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Systematlo work In tti® homopterous famllj Psyllldse wfjs 
begun by the aiithoF six years bp-o In an sttRfnpt to hrine^ the 
knowledge of the forms roimd la Worth America up to dste. 
Wltii the increasing ©oonomle Iraportfince of these insects due 
to th© ravfiges of some of th® species which feed on cultivated 
plsnts such a revision has b©cot?je necessery. 
HISTORICAL 
111 1851 Plteli described six species of psylllds from 
th« state of Sew York# TMs is spperentlj the first definite 
record of the occmTence of these ani»ela in Morth Anterica. 
fh© following year l«lk®r, in hi® List of the Homopt©rou.s 
Insects of ttie British Mtisem listed Pitches species, several 
more of Fitch's nisnusoript nmwma «nd added one n©i? species 
fro«3 Hudson Bay. ProTsncher gdded thr«e n®mes to the list 
In 1872. In 1890 h® described six species as ne'», then in 
the Irrata ®nd Corrigeada of th« saae volume mmde two of 
them sjn&njim of Ms older species, Oiifortunatelj he had 
th® genera confused# Alti'ie'ugb. one c»a almost b© positive of 
wiiat his genera r®aiXy were th© specific descriptions sre 
almost entirely of the colorstion except for cheraoters which 
are of only generic or family significance. Until his speci­
mens can be (if they sr® still extant) Ills? nBities must 
remain tioaina iaqtilrenda* Beplnninft in 1976 G* I'. H^l©y 
•nvblished verlotis articles on Psflllda® Intermittently for th© 
next fifteen years, deserlblni^ several new genera end species. 
Various workers added s few naraes to the gro-wing list of 
species %:nown from Worth Aiaeriea "until '^<h©a Melly pxiblished 
8 list of all auch in 1894 it total of thirty-one species wsa 
listed (several of these have since proved to be synonyms). 
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Th« fS-rafc worker In this eotintry to tak« any active !-nt®rest 
In otlier than Morttoi Am®rlea.a forms was Schwsrz who wade a 
few Gontrtb tit Ions to th© knowledg® concerning this grottp 
in oth«r parts of th® world as well rs deseriblng several 
new forms fro® this continent. 
Ibout 1910 two workers, who were to add a great deal 
to our ftiad of knowledge of the pajllids, became interested 
in this family# fhe first of those was Patch who described 
numerous species, noted th# life history of several and 
•worked out th© wing venation, hoaologizlng it with the 
venation in other Homoptere and applying the Comstock-Need-
ham syste®, of aoraendQtur® to the veins. Th© second was 
Crawford who cnliiilnated several years of very ectlve work 
with his Monograph of th® Jumping Pl«nt-Lice or Psyllidae 
of the Sew World in 1914* In this paper he revised the 
sttbfawily classifics-tion* A» far aa the Worth American 
genera sre eoaoerned ^t least, Ms classifIcstion eopears 
to be ¥8lid for the asost part snd It is follo^wed here with­
out exception as th© possible exceptions sre those which 
show some relstionships with subfamilies which are largely 
exotic and with «hich the author Is not femillar. Crawford 
coratinued nctlvo work in the field until quite recently 
bat fts h© soon reiBoved to Hawaii most of his interest 
devolved to the pacific fauna. 
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Himerows contrlbutions h&ve been mmde since Crei^ford's 
woi'^r, notftbly by Ferris, Klyvar, Van Duzee and Celdwall, The 
forms of ©conoTBle Importanice ha^ of course received s greet 
deal of attention, especlslly the. pear psjlla (Pgylla pyrl* 
oola Porster) find th® potato psyllid {Paratrloss cock-erelll 
(Sulc))« A wry wlumlnotis literature has developed abotit 




Th« first «xt0n8.l¥© work on the structure of the Psyllldae 
•wfis that of lltlacEll who ia 1835 published his Dl© Anatomlo 
de P®yllld©n ireTlewed by Macloskle, Am» N«t, XX, 1336), 
treating not only tiie external anstosiy but also the Internal 
structure, with especial emphasis on the nertrous system. 
Stoufh, 1910, published on Pa.oh.jpai'llft eeltidi8--msmwft at 
sOHi© length but as this species Is one of the ?«ore special­
ized snd *6s sttjdidd -withotit a bse'kground of the generalized 
species Ms interpretatlona are somewhat erroneo-us. As is 
ERentioned above. Patch determined the hoajolo^les of the 
tsinf veins in 1909» 
Crawford's work in bia monograph on the cjxternal mor­
phology remains as the most coiaplet© and thoroufhly done. 
With a few chsnreg In terrolnolo^y his interpretations are 
followed by the atithor. 
The structur® of the njiaphs tias received cosspsrstively 
little attention. Mally descr-ihea end figured a few in 1995» 
Ferris iias published several papers on various species. He 
started e series in -which he planned to stii^y th.^ xxyjHOh of 
the type of ©ach gemasj this was subsequently turned over to 
Klyver and iinfortnnstely seems to have baen sbsindoned. 
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Aa this f«ra ily Is of world islds cf-lstribtitlon and Is quite 
highly ©Tolwd great varistisn. In strwcttxre occurs e,nd con-
«ld«r«bl« work remeins to he done In homologlaing and inter-
pretinf structures botli wlthla tli® faally end with other 
Horaoptera. 
Biology 
Til© biology of th« forms in this family has received but 
desultory interest for the most psrfc. Sotes on obaarvations 
of tiae of »a®rgeinc-© of adtilta, ©gfir Iftyinp, sr.ipearance of 
njmphs, gall formation ©to. sake up the bulk of our knowl-
ec3g«, fa© complet© life cycle of several species hss been 
worked, out homemr, AMtmmmA ClSSl) being tli® first to giv® 
such date for Boim of Ms spscles# Ameng others who h&ve 
recorded some eoraplefe® life cycl«s sr© Sslly, Ferris snd 
Hjett, »n.d Caldwell, fhe biology of th® esonoralca llT 
Important species h«s, of course, been atudied extensively, 
end. most of t.lielr lif® cycles ar® known in d©tail. Much 
more lif« aistory ®ork aeeds to be don® as .much of the te.x-
OBomlc *ork is ®.n..t3, shall remain quite uecertsin until bio­
logical evidence such ma th® saount of varlstion wit,hln a 
species, the degree of host specificity ©te. is known* 
This is ©sptelally true in. Aphalara, AphelaroldB and 
certain complexes of frioza. and Psylla* 
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fh@ aost cow??-.dn life cycl# finds th© adult ss the over­
wintering stag®, the cf/s deposited singly on the foliage of 
tiia iioat plaat In tli© spring, one or raor© generations develop­
ing tiirowgh the svmimr* Several species, liowever, overwinter 
as ayaphs, emerging aa adtilts l«t® the follow In^ spring# 
fhis vnristlon lo lif® oyel« occwra between weBJbers of the 
saw.© gemas. 
The coloretlon of bo-tii Rjiaphs end ©dislts is quite vsr-
labl© ss h®8 bean noted bj all who have worked on these 
insects# Itbrn, llslly, Proggatt, Patch, Caldwell end others 
have remsrfeeci on this variation «n.d noted that It occurs 
ssjoni? indivldtials of the same age and brood and that there 
la no oorrel»tlon between th® mmornit of plrmentation in 
th© nymph and the edialt# 
Without known exGeption th© w«ah®rs of this farsily are 
plsnt feeders J sueking the sep and cell contents from their 
hosts, Tm greet majority live upon trees or s.hrtibs» Sojne 
occiar on herbfioeous plants of various kinds other then 
grB,sseg Cf?rajBinea©}» fiiere are » few that develop on Juneua 
however. 
The feed.ing of th© nymphs of mmnj species csw,aes the pro­
duction of gslls or pseudogells on their hosts. Among th© 
aore remmrkable |?all formers are the pachypsyllids—the 
entire genus prodiacee g®lls on the leaves, twigs or branches 
Celt is spp* Chaekberrles )# In laost of the other genera 
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o«ca8ioina.l species CRtise gall foriaetlon. Soias species, 
notably Parstrloga cockerellt, apperontly Inject a toxle 
material Into th« host plant thereby oaualng e payslolop-loel 
d1sturbane®, an insect disease. 
fh» different species vbtj markedly in the amoimt of 
hoat specificity siileh they exhibit, some belnir limited to a 
siiifle speaies and others developing on a nnmhev of hosts of 
trarioms tlegrtes of relationship. Th« sdults seem to be able 
to a© lilts la thewselves on & wider v&rtety of plants than the 
iTnmftture stsp«s.» At l«>8st » fei» sp^eies eppBrently hsv© a 
<3«fi,nlte ftlternstion of hosts batwaen the n-rophal and Im-
aginsl stage® sltlioiJi^h the Bdu.lt host rsng® does not ssera to 
be »s limited es It is ia maay of the aphlda which ©xhlbtt 
the ssm® t'FP® of rtlatlonsMp. Because of the varlsbllity 
in th© f0®cllnp habits of the sdults no plants are reoorded 
in th© following pages as hosts imleas It is quite certain 
that the aympha develop thereon# fhe litaratwre of this 
group i® full of references to hosts useny of -which seem to 
h.B.'ve been merely plants on which ediilts w«re resting at th® 
tlffi« of oollsction. All recorded host rscords are therefor© 
disregarded t®l©ss there is somf^ ©is-idene© rlYoa that the 
pleat named as host actuelly suppor-tfi the developmental 
stages* TInfortmstely such aesorimlnatlon has not always 
prevslled and thus we he.ir« speeles nsaed for plants which 
are not hosts at all. 
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Th© production of honej dew and of wax Is f^enerel throuf-tt-
oiat the fittlly. Isny of the nymphs sacrete large quantities 
of wsx wblch lasmsllf ocour as e filamentous deposit.. The 
adwlts jslso a«oi*et© w®x b«t us'u.sllj' In less abundance. 
CollectInir and PreservJ/afr 
f*he psjllids sr© commonly ov®rloolc®d by raost collectors 
due In part to their- sffi.aH. alz® but ev®n laore to their 
hab,lta wherx swept ap in » net. For several minutes after 
being thua espt^ired in,ost of the sp©ciro«na retnein qtilet In 
any debris which may b© pr®s#nt In the net. f.feelr first 
sotivltf Is uatially to Jt-wp from the net In two or three 
le8.ps# This type of aetioa c».tts®s t,h©m to be very easily 
miaseAm 
AM most of the species occiar on trees end shrubs snd 
wfiny clitie: very tightly to t'm host the ordinary type of 
sweeping often f&ils to dislodge them. Besting or a thorough 
shafeinp of e. plant within the net will sometimes produc® 
sp©clT8.en.s w,]ilc,h are ijtterly imobtalnabl® by other weans. 
Wisy sre so Bmmll sad jump so q-ulcklj th6.t an. asDlrator 
while not lrif31spe.5SRble Is of tlie frsateat Rid In their 
captiar©. 
fh© edults may be preserved, in alcoaol or aounted dry 
on points or alnuten fi®.delo# Moimtlnf: of the entire insect 
on slides after clearing and dlswemberlnp ss practiced end 
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recowweBded hj Ferris and Xlyver, «ao eerrled the Idea over 
from ttm fOFwsr's work with, cooeids. Is not aetisfsctory* 
Tliis Is ©speele-llj trw# where only one or ti®o specimens are 
kno«'n# By this metlaod on® osn aae@rtstn laany minutiae of 
course, ataeh ma th© ©jtsct ntimber and shape of seta© or 
glsnds, 'but B&m& of the more g#.rj®rel and oertalnly wore usable 
characters stieii «g proportionate length of vario-us parts, 
s.liap© of v«rt®.x ©ad genal processes,, engl® of th© latter with 
respect to th® vertex, sn<3 color are lost# It Is oft®n deslr-
abl® to cl«ar end study sow© perts, stioh as the genitalifi, 
imder hlfher aagnif! est Ions* Wh®n tMs is necesssry a 
teraoorsrj plye®pin# :8!Otint of th# cleared pfirts is preferrable 
for study J after smeli stw.dy Is eompleted. the part or osrts 
sr© plsced, still in ® smell drop ©f ^Ijee-rine, in a minute 
vial, covered «ltb reflaed mlQ«r«l oil, corked and pieced. 
^Ith the witreRted part of the iaseet hy pinaing ti-irough 
the cork. In this way tlie meterisl is always avellsble for 
tiirtimT study. It iiay be viewed fron any engle, further 
dissection aty be mad# If desired and ao distortion occurs 
sticii es is mevoidabl# In slide wotints, Py t>ie use of oil 
to cover end thus seal off th® SKisll drop of glycerine ©ny 
possibility of Its creeping out end r'uating the pin or 
riiiriing: the 1B'O#1 is forestalled. 
lyiii|3h,s, on th® other hand, sre best preserved end 
•studied 8s p©.ri*!sn6nt slide wounts# As they sr© quite 
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Strongly flattened silsost no distortion occiirs In g-ucii 
motiotirig noi' er-c any clmrBoters obsc?ired» 
Ixplftnatloa of ferms »nd Methods 
la order to prevent ffllsmderstsndlag end confusion the 
following sxplftaetlons ®ad d®fInlfclona ere given. 
Only t.Iie overall length from the tip of th® head to th# 
tip of the folded wlitfs Is f^lmn In mllllsieters. In making 
tills messtireiseiit tri© insect is aeesiiref! with ft .fiiillimeter 
rule imder a nin.ocTal&r laleroacope. This weestjirlnp is not 
d©zi« more soeurately snd no other jmeh iBeeBureraents sre fi\'en 
for the reason ttet It hoss become evident from study of 
large- g«rl»s of ftpeeiwens of vnr'ous soecles that so much 
¥8ristion In sit© occurs wtthlu n spades t'a»t exact TReesure-
•ffients ere of little stpnifloanc©. Tho proBortiona between 
variouB parts of the insect are In general quite constant, 
tiDnever, and have been ^itlliEed in Ilea of metric fractions 
in til© ooQU-letloa tlist they ere of mwch more vslne thfsn the 
Ifitter* The prGportioael wesst-rewents are Bsde by means of 
a aqusred eyepiece In the oc«lsr of the microscope. 
flm princlpsl iBenPurel terms are defined ss follows: 
Width of head—distsnce rcroas heed including eyes. 
•ligiigthi of verte^"~totel Icragth from most ce«dal points 
to isoat anterior points, iBe»sur®d with vertex flat (not the 
Bfedlsn length)• 
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lldtti of v e r t e 1  d t g  between comv,ovn<i ©yes. 
Length of g^enal procease8»*leniyth lueeawed on iredisn 
line fi»o!8 bnsB of frona to spices of process©a• 
Length of a,nt«nafr©—totsl lenfth Irj-clw^irsr the two bsssl 
®9|:'i«ents. 
of" thorsx—wldth at widest point, as seen in 
dorsal vl®«,. usttslly across mesoseutttm. 
Length of fGre«ln|g»-*totB.l length, isessOTed parallel to 
straight portion of anal mergin. 
ttdta of £orewlr^»"greetest width, st Bnj point* 
Wherever snch compBrmtlve terms as lonr, short, Isrge, 
»tc» mre tjsed they sean, of cotirs®. In proportion tc th® 
rest of the Insect sad. Imply cosiparlaon witli the same atruc-
t'ar© .la related species. 
All descriptions ®r® from dried specimens tsnless other-
wis® indicat®i3.« 
The term peaal processesg hea be«n siJbstittited. for penal 
cones es used hj Crawford et al. to obviet© the absi^rdlty of 
such «xpresaio.ns ®», cones conical, con«s transverse etc. 
The c©ll ill. the fore-wings between th© brsn-eaes of medie 
is termed the medial cell end that between th© brs.riches of 
cubittas the etibital cell for reasons of brevity ©nd con­
venience* These rism©.» are much leas confusing thars th© pre-
viottsly ti.sed first tgergiasl and . second ^?ftrp.i.nal» 
l,n those descriptions in, wiiich BintJt© s«t®e on th© wing 
rmmbv&nB are referred to the tiny setae called points by 
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Ferris ot «!• are meent, not the larger hair-like setae which 
occur q-iiite co-ri-ionly on thB and occaslonslly on the 
®.e.t;:braae. These mlsitate sett© are often continuous with but 
auoh «T5i8ll©r then, those '^hlch ©alie up the radular fireas neer 
th® winp mmrgln {the aler radulse of authors). 
A for® Is ooBsldered as a sub specie® t^he'o It shows some 
©onstssnt but winor rserpholorlcal difference®, tisually cotipled 
^Itli a somewhat dlffareat rrsnpe. Such probsibly represent 
incipient speeles# 
?arietj as h©r«in. tised refers to a distinct, conatsntly 
reappearing variafcioa in color or color pattern# Most of 
Crewford's T«rt«tl©g ere "based on morpholofloal differences 
and are har® olaseed as su"bsp©c1.es» 
Syaonywy and Bihliof^raphy 
Under each species is listed the cowolete synonymy as 
known to the fsuthor# k cowplet© list of references is in­
cluded for most of th© species. For those forms which are 
of considersbl® ©eonoml c ImportaTice or for some other resson 
have reeelwS great attention the list la necessnrlly cur-
tsiled. and include® only those which are dee^^oed pertinent 
to s work of thla nature, that is those ^ihlch deal with the 
taxonomy, biology or morphology of the species, or which 
eonteln a conslderabie bibliography of other types of papers. 
In these specific lists only ahtoreTieted references are plven. 
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in t,he bibliography f'ae complete title of the peper and of 
the publication is given. 
fhe bibliograpay includes all works cited plus other 
Impoptent eontrlbutlons with ©special emphasis on those not 
inolixd.0d la Crawford's iBonorrsoh.. 
lxe«pt mhrnfm other-wise Indleatec! the original of ell 
raferences 'aa.s baen s»an. 
Locatloa of Types 
Soiae of the insects in Pitch's ®6t©riel, inclv.ctinf th® 
Psyllidifi, foiaid their wmj to tlie tJ, S# Setlonel Museum 
fittc: tb# typee of his psyllld species are th©re» Vnn Ptizee 
CC®ri, Erit. XI.-I?: 317-329) 6,isc«ssed Provancher's collection, 
whicfi h© liad studied, b«t he mad® no mention of the Psyllidae. 
It se®in» doubtful therefore that they hev© been preserved. 
Riley's tjp«s (miier© desigfleted.) sre in th© Sfitional fluseuw 
as ere thos® of Ashwead s^nd. Schwarz# Islly's types, th© 
location end ©xlat«nc« of whieh, liave b«en problemstiosl, sr© 
In th® Iowa State College Collection at Ames, lows.. In reply 
to a query concerninp' th© types of some of her species 
Dr. Fetch, replied tlist th© speclKiana, "^nnist be a,monr those 
lent soraa time ago to some one wao ha® not yst returned them." 
Whether this wesas th«t all of mr types are thns lost I am 
\inable to s«f. Grawford's types are about eqiifilly distributed 
between the latJoiiRl liisew. mnd his owa collection i?hich is 
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housed In the Blsliop Ifuseum In Honolulu, Hawaii, The wher«-
shcmts of Klywr*® types is tmteown to the writer—Breaijinebly 
t'rmj are In his tsersonsl collect ion at San Meteo J-unior Col-
leg#, Sun Mateo, California-. Those of ?an Duzee ere in the 
^'%se•um of tlie Califorriia Aoademy of S-clences. Oeldwell 




I wish to express my deepsst apprsciatlon to Mr, P. 
Oiian of trie 0. S. Istlonal Musexm steff frirough ishose good 
offices I was able to obtain the available ir^Bteriel In the 
Het!on,el Museum for atisdy aad whose siippeatlons end ess it t-
ance have don® mwch to aid end lighten this taak, Tt, John 
S. Caldwell has been wost kind. In exchanfln.r snd comparing 
spec linens and has furnished heretofore unptfollshed drawings 
of soiB© of his sp®el0s#. President t), I.. Crawford of th© 
TJnt-verslty of flswsii has not oaly supplied soeclTOens and 
reprints of his papers but his own, work has been a constant 
help snd insDlrstlon. T)r» R. H» Besiuer of the University 
of Ki?ng»s has pieced th« rsterlel of thiat Institution ®t 
mj df.8?>os8,l end has been a gre«t source of encourspement, 
7o Mas Marpsre-t Poor I ».» d«®plj grateful for the conpsring 
of specimens with the types in Crawford's collection and th® 
taking of notes oa the®, and for ssslstanee in the prepara-
tion of the keys. The late !• P, Vsa Dtizee was helpf-ul in 
the exchange of paratopes.. 
It was at the 8iig.g®stion of Dr, C, J, Drske that this 
work mm initl»t©d ®nd it has been pursued under his direction. 
Br» H. H» Knight and Br.. H. M. Harris have been of great 
assistance by their constent help and suggestions. 
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SchtJh aad Mr. R# Lm Post, Oregon State Collegej Mr, Roy B. 
Shariefelt, lashlnfton State CoH©f«j Pr, Mawplce T. Jsities, 
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iimiesota; Dr.. flsrl3«rt H« Ross, Illinois Istural History 
Surwj; Dr* H. D. fat®, Unlirersity of lebraskfij Mr. Jo'an 
Stendlsb, ®nd Mr* Robert W» Kalster formerly of Oklaiiome Stete 
Colleg#. 
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SYSflMATIC fREAT»:Nf 
PAaiily Pgyllldae Latrelll© 
Psylltdae tatrellle, G«n« Crust, las, 111:163. 
1910 Psjllldfte I.#ati*ellle^ Consld, (lea. sur t'OrdJce .Net. ftnim. 
252, 264. 
1814 Ctaeri?i.lde« Pallsn, Ilemits. Plsp. Meth. Exriib. 
3, 82,. 
1"*31® Payllides teach,, Edlnb. Inofcl. IX:125 [fide AulmsnnJ. 
1'^^^ Lfttrelll®, .F««» Hat. R^gae Animal. 428. 
1®^® Psillod®s B«P»ielsfc«rj Hand'b. d. Ent. 11:95, 
l®'^^ P«7lli®Ra Bisaciiard, Hist. d©s Ins., flemlp. 201. 
194? Saltlpedea Imjot, ton. Soc. Ent, FT, V {2nd series):456, 
13^1 Psyllodea Plor, Hhya, Llvl. IIj43B. 
1®®! PsyllOtiea Flor, Etall. Sog. Imp. lat. Moscou XXXIVt 331. 
1874 Psyllodae Lethiorry, Cat, Ilemip. d\i Sord. ed» 2:85 
{[fide Atilmanr^ • 
l®*^® Pgyllidee Scott, fraiis. Ent. Soc. London 1B76:525-570. 
1®®® Pgylll^^ft Edwards, •H^ialp.-lioaop. Br, Is, 
1®^4 afmrmidBm Ktrksldy, Entowi, XXXVIX:255. 
1908 Psglllde® Oshftnln, Vbtz* Pala®. Hewlp, 11*538, 
^®1^ Psjllldae Oshanln, Kst. pulaa. Ileinlp. 125. 
191S Psyllldae Aiilraann, Psy. CB.t, 5. 
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19^4 PaTllld&e Cvmwford, IT. S. 1. M. Bull. 95. 
1917 Chergjidite Ven litizee. Cat. ffeaip. 1. A. 792, 
1935 Psylliae Hsiipt, flerw- M,tt®l. I¥, 3}221, 222,  
AntenriRe fllifopw, UBU&llf of tea aegments, sometimes 
f«wer. Trif©© ooelli, one aedial on froas, two Icteral near 
Goapoimd eyes near caudal edge of vertex, Gena® often pro-
(Suced, v®.riot!.sly shaped, Be«.k arising frois posterior portion 
of tieaci, usually eaclossd bj foreooxae, appftrently arising 
between thea# Thorax stronfly dawloped for flyitip and 
Jtsffiping# two pairs of wings, ustifllly aembranoue, enter-'or 
pelr somet,im©s thleketied, eorl«c@oua, veins of forewlnga 
consisting of rsditis Cbraaclied one«), Biedie (branclieci once), 
cubitus (brariolied one®), first A (elevBl suture)j venation 
of Hind wings vary variable', weak, oft»n indicated merely 
by rows of sets®, sieller to fore«lnp, recltas ^nd 
usually unbranc5a»<3. Ifsmlly all leps fitted for jumping; 
tarsi two—aefisented. MetnooxBe usually with large spur 
csiidad. Kel* genital segment bearing a pair of somewhat 
®lo rbe processes (forceps)* 
fyp« ireaua—.Psylis. Geoffroy. 
Much confusion has arisen as to what is the correct 
family neme for tills group of Insects since Kirkeldy (1904) 
proposed the mme Ghermldse for Psyllldae Lstrellle, 
Klrlcelclj erroneously thought that teBsark (1901) deslrnated 
fIcus Linnaeus as th® typ® of Cheriges, Lawerk however merely 
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eit@d It as SB ^xatripl® of the genxj.s end this is not acceptsble 
as a type cJesign.fition (Op# 79, Int. Cowm, Zool. Hoie,), 
Apparently beoetis® of this Ijellef tlist ftg\3,s ^®.s the type of 
Ch«r«eg Ilrkeldy considered Pajlla Geoffroj e synonym of 
Cherwfts.. fhis left the Psylla of Latrsllle £t ®1. i??lthout a 
na» «® fictas is not congenerls wltli th.€ specie© of the latter. 
Be subsa^jiiently (1905) proposed Ps-yllla as a new nswje for 
tills orphsned groap. The family nam© wowld not hsve been 
Cfa-er-midae but Psyllild&e, "howeTer, BB the type of the f&willy 
ha!'? teeen set as Psyllg I.fitp®Hl® In ISO? by Latrellle, the 
chenglng of th« asm® of this tenuis would merely hnve changed 
the root of th© f-a^slly name, not treaaferred It to another 
g®aus« Slaee %m type of Caeraes is abletla (an aphla) 
rather thftw fioi^s lirkftldy^s contention Is gpou,n(31ess» 
V.m P* Wmn IMZ«©, th« chief proponent of the nsre© 
Cherfflidftg, while following Klrkalciy's n^mes bssed hla i^rp-u» 
m#nt on ulfferent fromd®. In an eclltorlRl note In the Ppn-
Peclflc Sntoaoloirlst (?IIs96) he states his case quite clear-
l-y .»nfi In private oofflmunicffitlons states his views more co;^-
pletely, Briefly stated his thesis is this—the type of any 
cstepory sust agree in all details with the miblished des-
erlotlon. At first glsnee this position he.s a seenlnply 
lorlcel basis, end In the specific Inatsnc© of Chermes 
'cersws Pgylle his coeitloa 8i>p»ers sensible, but It Is cer­
tainly not expedient,, nor does It conform to the rule?' of 
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nomeaclatxire. To abandon th« systeia of no»encl®torl«l rules 
established by tli© Zoologloel Coagress and retxjrn to such a 
so-called "logical* basis Is of cotjrse tmthinkeble, end one 
shudder's to think of the restilting ceaftTislon. 
ThB asm® Pgjlllgae hsd be«n. la peaeral, Blmont exclusive, 
1180 for abo«t oae Mmclrefi years ^ hen this "eorrection" first 
»pp©»r#d, an instance In which If It bed been necessB,ry the 
Interristioasl Co.issilssion would surely have suspended the 
ri?l0s to prevent eoaftisioa# It la unfortunate Indeed thet 
this seedless confnalon b«s existed ®.nd been so long oon-
timied# 
Sub.fftTill-y Psylltnae Low 
g'S?fllln.fte I.6w, VerH. sool.-bot. Ges, We la .XXVII 1:605, 
607. 
Payllarla Pufcon, Gst, His* Faime Pal©®, 91. 
Psyllidae Edwards,, fleaip»-B'offlop» Br. Is. 227, 235, 
PsjIIarla OsfaantE, Vem, Pelse. Headp. II:349* 
1912 Pay liar la. Oshenln, Kat. palsa# Heulp, 126, 
191S Psyllitaae AtilMnn, Psy. Cet, B» 
1914 PsjlllBae Crcwford., 'C. S« S. M* Bixll. 35:1'-], 105. 
3-^1^ Psyllila&e ¥m Uxz&e, Check List liettlp, B. A., B7. 
?gyllita&® Van Inmme, Cst, Hemlp, K. A. 793. 
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Head »or« or leas Oenae produced as Tarlously-
sh«p#d processes• Proas coT«r©d by .reaae «xGapt e small 
portion bearinc: ffl«dian ccellua# Anteonae ten-se|rBiented, 
length variable. Eyes riswiaplierlcal and lateral or somewhat 
©lonpat© and r©c«sslv#. Tborex wrloiasly arcaed. Forewln^s 
varlebl® in shape and texture, media and cubitus ulth. a com­
mon petiole, pterostlgin® CORJWQQIJ present but frequently 
obsolete, Met&coxal spurs presant, M«tatibiBe often srraed 
f ® •vmriml3le naisber of a pines apicelly# Basel segment 
of wetetarsi bearing two black ela»-llk© spines except in 
f#tra|.tenoofeplMla> Mai® proctig®r simple. 
Tliis Is e wry large and widely distributed aubfsmlly, 
r®pi'®8«.!it®tl-r0s being fomd throughout the r^orl6* Thsre sre 
few cttaraeters which csn he cited as typical of it -which will 
not sho-m soai® ©xeeptions.. fher® Is al-ways a medial-cubital 
p©tiol« in th® forewingj the gena®.are produced aa variously-
8h&p«d. processes which almost always cowr the frons ©xc©pt 
for 8 saell «r«® which bears the median ocellus. Crewford 
considered th© presence of th© t«o bleek clews on the basal 
s®pni®nt of the iaet«t»rsl as of greet ifflportance, which indeed 
it is although theisa spines sr© lacking- in one genus. 
Th© n-yiachs are often quite active and free llvlnsr, others 
®r© gall formers. Some «r® producers of copious quantities 
of wax, others aesm to produce none. They charaoteristicelly 
have the wing pads extending proralneritly beyond the margin 
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©f the a.l)d:Omea, not pro6uc&6. cephalsd at th® hwr'^eral anF:lea 
and are witiiout a fring® of large s©t«© on the margin. 
Key to th© Qenera of Psylllnae* 
!• H#«d aoffi«'Wi'iat c3efl©x«d, not vertical#,.,.,....,. 2, 
Head T«rj strongly dofl©x«d, head mnd pronotum 
ver'tlcal. 6. 
S. Genal px'oe#»s#a lsrg«, flattened, contiguous, on 
seme plan© ea -rertexj forewlngs thickened, rugose, 
rhoaboidftl. luplijllura. 
3®nsl processes not flattened, rarely contiguous; 
foretilftga tisually »ei9bra.noiis, sometimes tlilckeaed 
and r«fOs», not r.'ioaboldal (excaist Kiiphalerus 
iagmm), s. 
3» Pleural stifewp# of protriorsx extending to middle 
of lateral margin of pronot'uiB, propleurit®s equel 
doraally•............................................. 4. 
Pleural suture of prottiorax oblique, propleurltes 
not equBl dorsallj.  Psylla, 
4» Genel procass®® aherply depressed from plane of 
vertex, psrsllel to it*........................ Arytsena* 
Genel processes not depr©ss0c3 from pl»n« of vertex...• 5, 
gentts Spenloaftura has been r6port«d from lorth America 
but as neither apeclmene nor adequfit© deseriptions ere 
ftveilable It is not i.ncl\id®d In the kay# 
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5. ¥ei»te.x flet, large | eyes recessivej getial pro­
cesses soaewliftt porrecti forewlngs more or less 
thickened. Euphelerua « 
¥«rtex Bomemh&t rounded to -rerticftl genel pro­
cesses* eyes Isteral; forewlngB aeisbranows..... Pgyllopais* 
6» Besel segment of me-tstsrsl •with 2 blecic 
elaws Pftcmpsyllfl* 
Bftsal segment of metstarsl wltnout blaek 
claws. fetragonocephela. 
G®nn.s Psylle Oeoffroy 
Linn.® Cpro psrt®), Syst. Met. Xt455-45S« 
0©offr0y {?), Hlst» Abr» lns» envlr* Paris I:4Bg-
49S ^ this ©ditioa not seen], 
Psylla Oeoffroy, Hist# Abr« d®a Insectes 1:482, pi, X 
fig. II. 
Peyllg Lefcreille, Hist» Hat. Crust. Ins. Iir;266» 
Psylla Latreille, Consld. Gen. star. L'Ordre -Ist. M;Aim» 
4 34 de s i ga a t e s type J • 
Forster (pro parte), ?erii. natur. Ver. preuss. 
Rheinl. Yse*?. 
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Flor (pro part©), fitill, Soc« I?np« Hat, Woscou 
TXXIWS555, 337"-377» 
•Psyllfi Mejei»-D^ (pro parts'). Mitt. Sch.. ¥;nt. Ges. Ill: 
395. 
ygylift Scott (pro psrte). Trans. Kiit.. Soc, London 1976: 
630• 
I'sia-la hem, ferh, geol,--bot, Ges, Wlen, )fXVIIIt600-
603, 608». 
ysy3.1a Edwards, lieialp^-Hoiaop. Br. Is. 033-849. 
Paylllft KlrkaMf, Wi«n, Bat. E@itg. XXIV:269, 
Psylla Og'hftnin, W&rz, Psl«®, Semlp. 11:350. 
Paylis Oshanln, let. palia. lemlp. 1S7. 
Psjllft Anlm».nn, Psy. Cat, 9* 
Psjlltt Crs*fora, U, S. W. 1. Bull. 85:135. 
1914 BrR0'fti,fp8jll& Crswford (T5I»O psrte), IJ. S. If. M. Bull. 35; 
14S. 
Van Dtazee, Cst. Healp. S. A* 905. 
Bndsrleln, Zool. Anz. XLIXs34S. 
Aapfaagie Inderleln, Zool. Ana# Llljl20. 
1921 Aaphapidelle ?-uii.derletn, Zool. Ans. I.IlilSO. 
1926 Baeopelge Eaderleln, Int. Mitt. X?j399. 
1955 Paylls Ha«pt, Tlam. Mltt©l, IV, 3:831, 232. 
IQSS Payllla G®ldw@ll, Ohio Biol. Surr* Bull. 34;860, 
Head large, as bro&d as tiaorex or nearly so, deflexed. 
¥ertex sior© or less depressed discally, shepe somewhat 
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Tsrlabl®. Ciena© produced as conical processes usimlly de-
flexed from plane of vertex, lyes hemlspherical# Antennae 
slender, usually lenrar than head, often w\3.ch longer. Thorax 
large, well arched. Pronotme descending 'snteriorly, not flat. 
Propleiirltas not eqml at Jiinctur© nith pronotwm, pleural 
siattar® obliqii®, extending to pogt®rior edge of pronotiw?, 
or proeplraerm aot 0.3et0ndlag to pronotura at ®11. Porewinits 
ii©rebr®BOtta, ustjally hyaline, transparent, rotinded aploally, 
cubitus and media with a coiBTRoa h©s®l petiole, pterostlpraa 
present, ohsolescent or obsolete. Metatlbiae usiislly with 
a large or email bfisai sipiir find, flv® or six blsc"!^ spines 
apicallj. B&ssl segaent of aetstersl with 2 bleclc olsw-llke 
spines. 
Logotypes Fsylla ftlnl (Llnnaews). 
Lioneeus* .smnua Chermes (1758) contsined 14 species in-
clu'llng ablet Is csiid glnl. fhe first vid Id dsslpnetlon of e 
type species for Gherm#g Is the.t of abietls by Passerlnl In 
186B (Arch. Zool. Anst. Piaiol. IIjS?05). As abl etla Is an 
sphld Chermm9 is ©stsbllsaed as an aphid genus. 
Th® first ug© of th© a«ao Psylla seems to hsve been In 
th# 1762 edition of '*Hlstoire abreg^e des Ineectes® which is 
generally accredited to Geoffroy. If the 1762 edition la not 
ttcceptsbl® the new® will date from 1764. Geoffroy*s treat-
m«nt Is not hlriemlal but Is binary which Is valid t3,nder the 
international cod®. Latrelll® first deslfneted n type for 
m " 
th« genus Pgjlls In ISIO, naming alnl Llnnae-us. 
Kirkaldy (1904) cited Psyila as a synonym of C'rxeraes, 
besing this sotioa oa the groimd that Lamark (1801) hed 
designated Ciieraes fIctts Llftn» as the type of CherTBee thereby 
mailing Psjlla. G«offroy m synonym of Ctieraies and leaving- Psjlle 
L®tr@lll© without a nBM«» For this latter gro-up he proposed 
(1905) the n&me Fajllia Kirkmldy—typ© Caerials pjri Linn. 
As til® type of C"h»rme8 is not fIcus btit abletis. fin aphid, 
Ms action was gr©undl«»s snd Paylllc Is s synonym of Psyllg, 
Enderlein. in tlm later auwbers of Ms *'Psyllidolof lea" 
estftbllshed s. great mmwj n&'v genera, often spperently -without 
S0einp &nj apeeimens of th# speclea involved and -uslnp charac­
ters of slight signifleance. In thia way h# soiRotlmea has 
placed VBTJ closely related STsecles in different genera on 
some rainor, scarcely apeelfle oharacter. Lsblorie, Asphapia» 
Aspm ^della find Baaopelaa are fow fpar-ments which he thus 
splits froM Psylla and which 1 do not believe to be worthy of 
generic diatiactloa. 
Key t© the Qemis Peylla 
1, Ef@s borne on proainent stalk-Ilk® portion of heed.. 2, 
l y e s  n o t  b o r n ©  o n  s t a l k - I l k ®  a r e a » .  4 .  
2»(1) Poresinpa twice as loiag as itSe., ,phoradendree Tuthlll. 
Porawings g-l/S tiwes ss long as wlde».». 3, 
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3.(2) #.nt©nne® enmilptsd with blaek annulate Fitcri 
Antemia® tafilcolorotas except tip dark... neptandlnls Melly 
4.(1) totemiee twlo.e ss loag aa m'idtli of heed 
or loader. 5 
totenna© distinctly leas than, twice ss 
loag, a® *«!dtri of liead. 23 
5»(4} Antennae distinctly sof© than 2-1/2 tlrsea as long 
»s width of head (tisuatlly 3 tiaies fts longX ••••••••••• • 6 
Antennee less than. 2-1/2 times as long fis ?.'ldth 
o f  b e a d . .  1 2  
6»(S} Pterostigaa obsolete or almost obsolete.......... 7 
Pteros t i rae pre sen t, ptowA nent 10. 
-7,(6) Femle g'enJ^tal sBfrnent lenimr than rest of 
ab<5.0!a«n, slander, atjllform., abruptly en­
larged b«s®lly; Ml® forceps not notched 
aplcally floecosa Patch 
F®s.®le genital aegment shorter than rest 
of sbdomen, stout; mele forceps notched. 
Eplcslly. 8 
8.(7) tMiformly green or preenls'h j&llo'w in 
col.o.r. ............... trlipaculats var. astlF.mats Crawford 
lot uniformly greenish, st least som® • 
red rrnvkingS;9 
9.(9) With 3 prominent red. spots on dorsum of mosothorax, 
otherwise imicolorotis. .............. trlrnsoulste Crawford 
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Ganeral color red, blsck bands on abdowen 
trtmeculetR var. ceraal Patch. 
10. C6) Peisale genltsl segment 3/4 as lonp as rest 
of body, si til an apBfir«,rit swtur# rsiidi^ayj 
mmlB forceps enlarged ©pically........ oRiidata Crswford. 
Femele genital Begiment not over l/2 as 
long ms rest of body................................ 11. 
11.ClO) dmnsl ppoc»BB0s short, rotirided, 2/3 as 
long ss -vertex. «lnl gossyplons- Crawford. 
(J«n&l processes larg©, ocjie-sfisped, 
RS long as vertex........ saleaformls Patch. 
12»{6) Pop®wlngs wltli ciaflnlte Ks«ctilr;@, 13. 
Porewlngs wItiio«t TftGiila# 14. 
13.(1??) Oensl proc«8s®« oon-e-shsned, es long ss 
vertex.............................. -mactiletBi Crawford. 
Oenal proo®sees suss 11, blunt, less than 1/2 
as long as wrt^x....... nana Tuthill. 
14»(12) Mal« forceps simple,""' strslpht in laterel 
v i e w . . 1 5 .  
ifil® forceps not simple and strelf-ht............... 21. 
15, {14) Fejuele ^-enltel sefmeat shorter than rest of 
«bdowen# 16. 
Ferafile gen.itfsl J?r '^^nt low'^er tliaa r©st of 
6bdoii;#ri.. 13. 
•^Siapl© as iis«d In thJ^s key rseana t«per©d to mn scute, subacute 
or bl\iflfc sp©x, not broadly truncate, dentet®, notched, lobst©, 
emprglnat©, etc., tb© foroeps m&j be ciarv®d, or t^«lst©d hOTsever. 
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16»(15) Pt#rostigttw large, lonr; pen»l processes 
larp«, blmt, scaroelj dlwrgent.. albsgena (Csldwell). 
PterostiFfflP bposd bttt shertj g®"'*®! processes 
sl©nd«r, subacute, stron.--ly divergent.............. 17, 
1.7.{16| Msl® forceps strsttf'Gtj v#rt«x. and genel 
proeessea striped: red and wait®,., brevlstIgmate Fetch, 
tola forceps bent saarpiy oephslad In 
eniofil l/3| v«rfc»x snd geael orocesees 
nearly urilcoloronis.,.. *., brevtstlp:TnstB fronts Crawford, 
18, (15) Female peniteX s^pmen-t lar|?@ baeellj, 
thett «tt#ntaB.te, st jllform, f loccosa Patch, 
Fe.msle genital s©p-!!?©nt stout, not 
stylifora, 19, 
19, C,18) Apex of dors»l rmlr^ of feuiBla ?:;?-,enital 
s«g:Bie:ot s'asrp.• earpinlcola Crawford, 
Ap&x of dorsal WB.IVO of female eenitel 
8ep:ment bltmt. 20. 
20.(19) Qensl woceaBes l®r|re, scute, fislly as long 
»8 vertex. di lone ha (Caldwell), 
G©B«1 processes B:$&11, blunt, 1/2 ss long 
as vertex, striata Patch, 
21.(14) Fewisl© genital segment long SB rest of 
ahdoaeri or longerj i«»l« forceps not cleft, 
bearing a larg© T-shgp«d black tooth 
aplcally,................ * artta n, sp. 
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Female fenItel Brngmnnt shorter thaa abdomen; 
«ale forceps cleft................ 22. 
22»{21) Larger spec3.es (3,5 ram,) j male forceps with 
only liplcsl cleft, posterior lobe beftrlng ®n 
scute black tootSi. aiagaa Crawford, 
Srealler species ^3 fflio*); male forceps 
cleft netrly hslfway to the bes®, 
ceudo-wesal lobe ending In a T-shs.pe<5 
tooth. • OTnanl n, sp. 
25#C4) Small species (2*2*5 mrt. )j gaiRal pro-
eesses separst® bsaelly, strongly divergentj 
forewings more or less ftt»st©«•.................... 24. 
Larger si>eel©s {2.5 a?a« or more); genal pro­
cesses not seperate bssftllj, less stror»f:ly 
dlTergentj forewlsga iisuslly not fiiTset® 
(tftore or lass •^"tj.met© In ala8lgen.sl8, pyrlcola 
and taedle) 27, 
24»i2-Z) Head and thorax v®rj proraiaently pubescent 
hlrauta (Tiithlll). 
Ife'ad end thorsax not proialrtently pubeacent , 85, 
S5, CS4) Mele -forceps s l ^tiple t o  s p e x . ,  mi nut a Crawford, 
Mai© forceps not simpl® 26. 
26»CS5) Isle forceps deeply cleft »pically,, media n ,  sp, 
Msle forceps notched on Ifi.taral margin 
eplcally#coryll Patch, 
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27#(23) Pem&l® genital segmoftt distinctly looper 
than, rest of abdoaea and, aal# forceps slieple.. • 28. 
Female fenlfcal segment at laost as loag ss 
rest of sbdowen oi* If longer male forceps 
not simple. 34. 
S8»C2'F} Aiiteaaae 1-2/5 times »s lonp ss width of heed 
or ffior® 29, 
Antennme 1-1/3 to 1-1/2 tlia©® BB lonp as wldtli 
of !i©»d* 32* 
29,. (83) Apex of dorssl -WBIV^ of female genital segment 
c»iPT«{! veritrsd.h a r f c i g l l  Plor. 
Apex of dorsal Tsl\Te of fei*!«,le .fftiiital sep,ffiient 
upeiafsfed, 50. 
SO* {29) Dorsal valve of feajsle genitfel segmBnt with 
apex,sHepp.................... strlcklandl (Celdwell). 
Dorsal v«lv® of feiael# genltsl segment 
wlt,a ap®x blunt. 31, 
31#(30) ?0ritrsl \'8lTe of femele genlt«l segment nearly 
a,.s long &s dorsal valve, latter -rery abrxiptlj 
aptttrnad ®plc,ally. . tuthllll (Ce,ld.well). 
¥©ntral vulv© of feiaele genital eefmsnt 
distl,nctlj shorter than dorsal VBIVB, latter 
«wnly iipeiarTOd.. ................ mnfFnlcmxide Crawford. 
Sg.CSQ) Oeneral eolor reddish broisii;, fore^'lngs ,soae"»-he,t 
frmmte, l&ng, (o^e.r 2-1/2 times ss lonr as iild.©). 
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odlla VBTJ long s-nd narro*........ elaskenaia Ashmeftd. 
General eolop light greenj forewlngs not 
firaete, less thas t-l/S times as long es 
•wide, cells normel. 55.. 
33,(32) Large species CS.5 to 4 'rtiti. to tip of folded 
isi ^ btixl (Linn.). 
S«e,ller sp»eles (2.75 to 3 'ar?.. to tip of folded 
•©'ings bulbs n. ap. 
34.(27) Antennae but sll,fhtlf lon|T©r thsn isldth of 
he ad* 35. 
Antennae .st legefc l-l/S tlm«s as lonp aa 
w i d t h  o f  h e s d . 5 9 #  
55.(34) 1 s foyceps f-sa«,ped apioally.... p&rallela Crawford. 
Male forceps not f-sh8pe<4. 36«. 
36.(55) Fop®*3.ngs aor® ©r less fiimste; .male forceps 
with broed plate-llle caudRl lob«.. i-g.en.i8l n. ap. 
Fore^ings not fimst© (often whitish)| fflsl© 
forceps 'Without plst®~llk© daudel lobe............ 37, 
37.(36) Itnlformly yellowlsb. gyeen in color j head and 
taor>«x not ptinctfltej genel -processeg z/4 as 
loiii? as ¥e*'t«x,................ brevlg'tg Patch. 
Oeneral oolor red to reddish forow.n, more 
or less msrkftfi black snd white; genal 
processes 1/2 or 2/3 as lonf s.® vertex............ 39# 
SS.(57) Peinsl© I'-enltpl aufwent elonr-jste, slender, dorsal 
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valv® straighfc; msle forceps In Ifiteral 
s*oH#B tap«red to splcea, curved csudad, 
aple«e •fcrmcet# a s«®ll sharp anterior 
t o a t h # q i A a d r l l i n e a t s  Pitch. 
B'emale genltml aogifient short,, dorsal vclv© 
concawj rml0 forceps In lateral viev verj 
broftd, ftpleally tw i s t ed  caud&d, aple©s » 
broftoly yoimdad tootli. . eonfiasa n, sp. 
59m (34) lale forceps sliapl#, t)l-aat to aviiita aplcslly 
(tiot riTOcat®40# 
«©1# foreeps aot simpl® 45. 
40#(S9) S©a».l pros®s.s@s almost as long aa vertex; 
liglit gr«en. sp«c.l®3. 41. 
Qentl processes not over g/s as lorn: as vortex; 
dark oolored spsci^a*# 42. 
41# (40) I^eagth. to tip of folded nlngs 4 mm#; p@n.«l 
processes s?lead®r, divergentj fs^msl© gsnitsl 
segineat mtteli eiiorter t.hsn rest of abdosien, 
r&lvea nsarly ©qual................... m&li (Schmld#)# 
Leagth to tip of folded •wlnifs 3 m-m#; renal pro-
ee-sses stout, nearly oontlguoua; femel® pervltal 
ac nearly «» long- ss rest of ab-
dOit-a, albs Crawford. 
42* (40) Forewlngs wltli e bleek spot at epex. of clavus, 
oft®a &omevhmt flaaet@45# 
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Forewinga 44. 
43. (42) ffeaal p3POC»sse» iiniforaly white, robust j 
pteroefclgwa nfflr-row*, rtbeslae (Crawford). 
ftenel processes dark, ®t least basellj, less 
rolsiisti pt@rosti|?ma lerg®.• pyrleolei Forster. 
44.(42) Proettger dlstiactlj lonpar than for-
o # , p s e m e r i c f t s s , .  Gra-wford. 
Proetiger acarcelj longer tJrian forceps, usually 
ensloslng l&tter «plcslly..#» ewer lean a curtfe ru stabsp. 
45#(39) Porswlng® with m prominent dsrk spot at apex 
of els-^me. rlbesiae (Crawford), 
Forewlngs imsaculste {except pterostIgm 
fflej b© dark 46. 
46«(45) Isl® feT&mpB n«rpo»®d bftfore apices then enlarged 
s.n(3 truncate, soHiawkst T«-g:hap@d. la ftppssrance..., ., 47. 
Male forceps not T-shsped. 49. 
47.(46) Length to tip of fol(3efl winf^s S mm* 
parslie1B Crawford. 
Length to tip of fol!l.ed wlnfs 3.5 to 4 4B, 
43. (47) Serierel color dark brown to blaek,..... minor Crawford. 
General oolor yellow....... itilaor ver. flava Cre«rord. 
49.(46) Mele foroops deeply notched apleally. 50. 
Male forceps othei^wise. 51. 
50. (49) Forewings f^imataj pterostifma very small.., media n. sp» 
Forewings clear; pterostlgms moderately 
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l a r g e # p u l l s  n« sp. 
51«C49) M«l® fopc«ps broad, ®-plc«a very brosdly 
trmoate sricl h«mvll| eclerofclged. . Una n. sp» 
Msle fopeeps otherwise.. 52, 
52#(51) Kale forceps wry broad, flattened, nerrowed 
fcontra apic«s,, t«lsted cstidad, apices vlslbl® 
only In eaudftl vi®«, shaFplj narrowed ne&r 
tips, termlnatini? as & bltmt roundsc! tooth, 
somewhat ainuate on eaadal rsarf ln....... confuBe. n. sp. 
Male forceps otherwise. 53. 
53. {52) lfi?le foreeps strongly siauat© oa cfswlftl 
margin.»stnuata Crawford. 
Mai® f©reeps otherwis©............................. 54* 
84.(55) lf«ile forceps proc!wo#d fi,8 routided. lobes basnllj 
OQ csB.dfi.1 wfergin,. .f Ibulata Crawford. 
M«l® foresDS oth.®r*is©.55. 
65.(54) Proetlger of male febout »s long ma forceps, 
forceps streagly produced ceprislsd 
&piemllj, riOOk~lii£®cola a. sp. 
Pi'octljor of msl# very long, twie© as long 
as forceps, forceps bent ep.iafisd aplcslly, 
trianset#.. evti n» sp. 
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Fajlla paoradeRorag Tuthlll 
pigs* 1, 2, 38* 
Pfi?3>ls. phorodeiidrae TtatMll, la. Ht» Coll. Jour. Sci» 
XIIIJ136• 
Length to tip of folded wings 3 »m. 
Colort 6T®en, forewiags oliv« green. 
Struetwei H®s,d VBTJ broRcl. Gieaftl processes ahort, 
not as lORF as broad, ratiwr blunt. Antenna© 1-4/5 times as 
long as width of head, lyes born# OQ prominent stalk-Ilk® 
are# of head. fiiorRX Y-&TJ broad, ftiars twice as lonf as 
«ld«| cubitsl cell Isrger than ia®d,l«l, latter sleader, Rg 
straight to neftr ®pex, sliRrply tiorned toward cost®, ptero-
stlgme larga# 
Cenltslla; Mai© proctiger narrow In, lateral aspect, 
strslg:iit» Forceps very ©lender la iaterel view, b®s® 
soMewhfit ealgrged,, remaindftr bent forward, aplcea blunt, 
post®ro-®pical -margins sharp, blaetc-marfined; in caudal view 
arched, apices toiiehlng, a lerg® mesally projsctinf, black-
tipped tooth near base* Apical portion of sedesgws very nruch 
enlsrped. In dorsal view notched apically, large winp'-shaped 
Imteral lobes, two slender, retrorse, wedis.l T>rocesses 
extendiag csiadad. Pemsle genital segaent short, about 1/2 
«® lo,ng as remaiader of abdomen; dorsal vslve elongate 
'aoGd-sh®p€d| ventral velv© very short with a large median. 
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transparent, trimoete tooth. 
In. addition, to the type specimens from hos Angeles 
Countj, Csliforaia mnd Huacb.'ue® M0'unta5.ns, Arizona, speclrEen.® 
sres at hsnd froa the Sentt Rite .Mountrsias, Arizona* Adciit.ion-
el ffpecliKeng from the fb.motm.c& Mosanteltis bear t.ho host Dlmt 
label P'iaoradendron towentosiiia 
fh® original apelllng of the na®© ®a morodendrae w&s 
6.ne to SR error in tr«n8©r!pt,ion and la here Rinonded to 
o.ho.radeadrae » 
-.a-. ^ 1-1 ii-KiM 
TjpBf. fmmsle, Httftehuca Momtalns, Ai-lzon&.f In th& Snow 
Collection, University of Esasas. 
PsTlle m.nn-glata Pitch 
Psy3.1ft sttimlstai Fitch, 4th H©pt. 1, Y, St«. Mus. 64. 
.Pgy.^lg anattlatc I!.ll©j, Proe# Biol* Soe. ¥fesh» Il'j70, 
Psyilg ftunulfttft Smith, Ins. !• J« 109. 
mnntileta Patch, Me. Agr. K.xp« Sts. Bwll, 202j219. 
Psyllft anaiilata Aiilmsnn, Psy. Get. 10. 
annul at a Crawford, ¥.. S. I. .11. i'nill. 95:1^52. 
?gn Di»ee, Get, Heailp. H. A. 809. 
Pg3^3.3.a MeAtee, Bnt. !f<9«s .XXIX:223. 
Ffjllla ft-rmtilatg. C»ldw€>Xl, O.iilo Biol.. 
264, 
L«nft.ii to tip of folded -wings 3.5 to 4 icm. 
Color I QenBT&l color light ye Hew, sbdoraen often green. 
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Antemise *ith dark atimilus aplcelly on eacli segTRont. Vi'infs 
whltlsh» 
Str-goture; He».d iin«e\islly wide, Vertex short, slightly 
Isipregsed discally, abrupt enteriorly* Median ocelltis far 
below plane of ¥«rt©x» Eyea boras oa very proislaent stalk-
liice areas of tiepd, dsfinit®l'| sepsratad fro® rRl.sad portion 
of wrtex., llenBl proeeases aletidor, eone-siis-ped, divergent, 
blunt, as long as vertex, loti.yer than medisn lenptii of vertex. 
Antmnnm' t«'lc« as lotif as vertex* Thorax scercely srched. 
Hliid t.lbi»0 ifitii short h&n&l spiar» Forewingj? broad, 2-1/2 
tinges ©g lo-> 8® wld:©, aeaibran® siniately s«tst®j vetns 
biseriately set with -VBTJ fin® setsej 'ren.atlon typical, 
pterostlfM very broad# 
CeattallBi lale jr® Itella smell# Procti,;x«r short, 
slraost straiglat* Perc#pa In l8t«rel vl#%f atralgiit; in CRiid»l 
?l.#w strslg'at basallf tl»a home A out and Brchmd to sharp 
bladf apices# P®iBsle gpmltB.l short, shorter than 
rest of sbdoiaen; dorsal ^alir® slightly lonrer than ventrsl, 
ftlaost strsifht tc rotindei a,p#xj irentral v©lv© stronrly up-
curved* 
l50scriB®d froa speelaens froia the followiri;:- loeslities; 
Sch®rieot«dy, fl0w York, Masschusetto, Hew ii»??ipshlr©, Gon-
nectletit, Kalns, Mlclilgen aad. Iowa.# ORld.w©ll records it 
from Ohl© and MoAtee from larylsmd. 
fh© host la Acer aeocfaartia Msrsh. 
tyi)®f 
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I'aylls neigUBdlala Mally 
aegmdlalg Mally, Proc» Ia« Aead* Scl* lltlSS-lSS, 
^^3.2 Psflis neffljadlwis Psteh., Me, f r>, Exp, Bta. Btill. SOS; 
2g0, 
negugdlnla J IT in.,. ?sy. C»fc. 20. 
a^giandlnlB Grawfor?!, C'» S. 'fl» M. Biill. 85:152. 
n®gunc!lnis I'en Trnzee, Get* lemlp# H, A. S09, 
1938 Psyllia a€,p;\j.H.dlalg Celdwell, Ohio Biol. r>\jrv« T:ull« 
34:265• 
193'3 PsjllU nernnrUnlB Strlcklaad, Gen. Eiit, L1X;205. 
Lenpth fee tip of folded wltigs 3..5 to 4 3®. 
Verj s.lwilsr to g.naislgta fpo« «:ilo.h It Is distinguished 
chiefly on the laclc of annulotlon# on the sntenna®. nolor 
•sAtilformly green, to y#llo« except tips of Rritennae blaek. To,© 
host plant Is box @ld®r, Acer aei;:iando» 
Sp«c.laen8 «r« «t .lian.d frow lo*®,, Sebrsska, Kansas, 
Mlnnesofca, lortli Dakotft, Manitoba, Colorado, ArlzauB, 
It Is slso recorded from, llssconsin.. Sew MokIco, Ohio and 
Alhortm (Strielrlsnd, on Segmdo Interiiis)» 
Th® llf# ejel® Is recorded by Mslly «a follows: 
"fhe fire deposited In ©'jtuian Just as soon ss the 
lesves begin to fall* fkey »re inserted olosely 8.r-otind t,h© 
«dg@ of th,© btids, btit «pe attscfeed. to the twig, so in ces® 
the btid 1® bPOl««R off th« egfs still reitB®.i.ri In plsce. Thej 
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fefttcfi in spring, enter -tue opening buds and feed, by 
suc-klng th« J-uieea from th® jounp tissue. When the leaves are 
large and hetf® e long petiel®, tlie joxmp larva may b© found 
rnijmhBTe on tlie wnder side of th© leaf, on the petiole, or 
more r-referably at the axil of ttm leaf, *lth head do*n-werd, 
l.e« tonercl tli« st.«ia, sad crowded, as far dOTO as possible 
for protectlm* In this position they m&j ba observed for 
hours, sltt.lng very quletlj, only moving the abdowen Isterelly 
or vertlcelly occaelonaily so «a to rewov® the nblte KPSB of 
•©.xerete and the cottony ««,:K secretion. fUej pass through 
five 8fce.g;s« and, ©merge ts sdtilts about the tsiddl© of Wmj or 
ta® first of Jim«. f,he aciults live on ti» trees during the 
summer »oatlia, feedlag oa tb© pl8.Bt Julc®s, palrinjj, end 
mttiarlnp the eggs till autuwi,, M'mn the leaves begin to 
fe.ll and expose the btids th© female beplns depositinr the 
littl® wiilt® gliatenln.r egfs aromd t.he ©dp;es of the bwds, 
and t.h«ir life eyel« la comolete,." 
Tjp-e, taele. In the collection of lows State College. 
Fsylle floceosa Patc.h 
'?s-ylXfe fiQccost-. Prntcii, Ann* lint* Soc* km* IIsll7{^ nomen 
nv-dtws j • 
ysylls floecoBs Patch, Con* Sr.t, XI,,I?301-SOS» 
ISll PsyllB floceosa Patch, Me, .Agr. Exp. Hta. Bull. 187: 
11-12, 
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floocose. ImlwMnn, Fay. Cat. 15, 
1914 Psylle floecoaiB. Crawford, "0* S, S* 1, Bull. 85:154. 
3-914 Psylla atyllformla Crawford, Ibid. 154. 
ZSZHil flos'josa ?an Cat. Hemlp. M. A. UO. 
1921 Aapneg'i-della floocogs. I?fi,derl®in, Zool. Anz. LII:120. 
'Psyllla floccosa CsbOFR:, W. Y. St.» Coll. "or, 
PTJB. I6s54. 
1925 Psylle flo'ccosa Patch, Hetalp. Cona. 249• 
floccosa. Klyv&T, Eat. iie'ws XLIII:73. 
^958 F-ayllta floocosa Strickland, Cen. Ent. LXX:204. 
Psylllft floscoss. Strtcklana, ibid. LXXIi215. 
Length, to tip of folded wings 5 to s,6 wti. 
Colors Gr&en to greealah yellow, sometimes brownish 
dorsallf.. Antmnml s<" its «?„th dark snmill, distel sec-
TRente ©nti.r®.ly dark. WiRgs clear. 
Structure: Head scarcely as loup' as thorax, stronply 
deflexecl. ¥ert®x ftbo»t 1/2 p..& long m& 'Aide, dlacal l,.:npr©s-
slona sMillow, smterlor Margin not abrupt Ror overhanrinf 
medlsa ocellus. Senal aroeesses larpe, con©-sfia.T>ed, 'nitrnt, 
sl.l.g'i:itlj lcn|?«ir th®.n vertex. Antennee typically over 3 times 
as loftf as width of head (maserotis Colorado, Uteh, and Oregon 
specimeas fit hand have fine antenna© sli itly less than 2-1/2 
tl»®s «s long as leidtli of lie ad). T.aora.x well srehed. 
Pro.rjotu?a large. .Hiad tlbiffi® «ith small baesl spurs. For®-
wlngs lerfe, sllgHtly less than 1-1/2 times as long as i^ldej 
m -
inewbrEne set *ith iwlnitte setaej -^enstloa typical, pterost1.,p-ma 
almost or entirely laelclng. 
QeaitsllftS Male proetig#!* long, strsight. Forceos mtxch 
shorter thsri t>roctig®T,| in lateral str0li:."htj in cfmdal 
view slender, ©venly arched to apices| »pic«s slightly point­
ed, blaok# Fenal© genital segment lonp®r than rest of nh-
dofiea, large bftsslli-,, -verj suddenly narrowed, styllfora to 
«pex; central v«lv© aOxit@j dorsal valTe sliglitly longer 
than teatral, mote al«ad.«r, strelplit, apex uptiarned RS S 
swell dorsal tooth# 
Besepiljed from many apeeiaens from th© follo^in-- states 
and provincesi Mewm Scotia, IMw Hampshir©, llarylsnd, Ontario, 
HiCi^igan, Ifinnesotm, Msnttobs, Montana, Wyosiinp, Colorado, 
W#w l©*leo,, Oteh, Wevsda, Csllfornla, Oregon, Wagtiinpton snd 
British Col-uablR* . 
It aat also b©en. rsftorded, jfroii isine, Connecticut, Bern 
York @rj£l Albert®# 
"®ie aynplis ar® vary o&nmpie,nou@ on t)i© host, alder 
CAliitas spp«), being covered with » very ©bmds.nt flocexilent 
waxy s©cr®tioru f'he -mux. Is easily remo-vec! lemvlng tiie nymphs 
nmked* Miss Patch hes recorded t.h@ life Mstory briefly. 
®"Ttie «gf:s «r« probably deposited upon th.& alder in the fall, 
fts tim newly-lmteiied Psjllias app©ar about th© time the alder 
lee.ws are unfoldlnp la th® spring, and settle u'oon the ven-
trfil surfece of ttm leeves.. The lufitur© winged forma 
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are present in £rest n\airt'oei*s on the veatral side of the 
le»TOS, f'resiily emerged and' not yet tsken to flight (Jto® 6)»" 
wear Creede, Colorado c«l®vation. 9,000 ft,) the ec^.ults isppecp 
©bout the first of Jtine* The Golor»do specimens «n.d others 
from th® western sres have much shorter entennse than the 
typical form ®a aoted In. th« description. Specimens from 
th« Ss'n. Jacint© lloiintalns of C®ll.forhl« have the longest 
sntensiee ©f any o.f th® humerous specimens at .h®nd. 
Specimens of Cr.ttwfoj*(l*s P, styliforala are In the IJ. S. 
"National Mms®ia», 
Type? 
PsTlle trl?afionlat® Crawford 
.•-wiimiMwahiwii'.ij I. I|.J II »inm ' I'l imwuMwmiiiiwwui'o-w—»'>!••••«• 
Psjlla alal tr-.la.«eulfttfi Crawford, .Fo^, Coll. Jour. Ent.. 
Ill 5631• 
Pgyllfe trlBiaeiilata Crawford, i'. S, M. M. Bull, 35:155. 
Psyllia trimsculate ?a.:n Dmee, Oat. HeiRip. H, A. 310. 
trigaoulata Osbora, M., Y. St. Coll. For. Tech. 
Fub. 16 J54. 
19^2 Psyllla trlaftciate ta. 08too.rh, ibid. 54, 101-104 ["life 
history not®®] . 
Psyllis trtffiftcttlatft Xlfv©r., ISiit. Mews ILIII:74. 
Length to tip ©f folded «ings 5 ®m. 
Colort CJeneral oolor yellow or gr®®nig.h yellow. A 
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le.rge aedlen epot on anterior portion of preseufcutn, a large 
spot on •ROh si«3« of scutwM, red. Antennae dark except tlir©e 
basal mg'smntsrn- Forewlngs liyftlia®# Hind wlnrs slirhtly 
w^^itlsh* 
Strni.et'i.iret H««fi small, n«rroi»» ¥«rtex twice es wide 
as lonp, dB9plf excavate betvaen lateral ocelli. Gensl pro-
c#gp©s tts long as wrte-X, scarcely divergent, slender apicelly, 
blunt# Antenna® pubsscsnt, 3 tliaes as long «s width of 'lead. 
Thorax veil arch©d» Pronotna Isrgs, roundly produced cephfilsd 
aesally* Hind tiblfte «ith Isrps basal sunrs# Forewings 
large, l-l/S to l«l/g tlses as lonp ®.s body, very broa f3ly 
romd®d| v«lns 'blsertetely set with small seteej ffl©Bjbr®ne 
with nix«erous ©xtreaiely ssall setaej medial cell unusually 
large, »loiigftt0j, petiole of ctt&ltus .and media wry siiort, 
pterostl^-'T.a ^try nmrrm,. almost obsolete. Hind wlapa very 
long, greatly exceeding ebdoaan. 
Oeo^italiat iai« proetlger stent, sllphtly prodnced on 
eetadal msrgin# Fore«ps short| In lateral view slender, en­
larged Rplcftlljj In candal ¥l@w iieavy, strong:ly arched to 
black spices I la dorsal vi®» spices notched to for® two 
aciat© black tee til, cefshallc tooth Isrgerthan CBuaal, so-mewhat 
irarlable. F«»«le penltsl segment shorter than rest of 
abdoiwni dorssl TSIT# str«l~ht to bl«nt blaev apex, apical 
portion slenderj -y^entrel tr«lt/e tipcurved in apical half to 
laeet dorsal, »cnt®j long sillcy pubescence on both VB1V&B» 
Described froio. nwtcfoiis speclTaens froin W@w York, 
Hftmrjshire, M^ehlgan, Wlaccnsln, ilnn©aot«, Manitoba, ffind 
Florida. This species is apparently numerous '^herex'er Its 
hosts Cv0.rlGtis species of Pr-aaua> wllci QUBTTJ) occur. 
^iimerous specliaeag ooXl«ated In Minnesota shorn pradstlons 
fi'oin typical tri^®cwle,t« foi'ffls to mmfirked Indlvidiisls. Tm 
latter are identical -with aattgaate Crswford m-lilcn nBrm 
Is retnlned as «. variety hewe'rep slnc« typical specimens of 
the two forma nre BO distinct la appearanc®, Osborn (1922) 
noted til® s«m« facts and la&dQ astifmata a dir-ect synonym of 
triaaexilata. Striekland (Can# Knt. l»XXIigl5, 1939) has taken 
botli ailes and females of a darker fora, apparently thst 
described aa £• oerest Pstch from the female only, end con-
clta.d«s th&t tliej sre only a color variant of astlgmats# It 
liS interesting to not® tkst both- Miss Patches and Strlcklsnd's 
&peciis©Qs -^ere taken In September and In quit© northerly 
l8,tltiici«0» It se©®a probs.ble tlifst s tempersture factor Is 
r«apooslbl« for th« roater plgaentetlon. ?€lss Pstch notes 
(192S) thst her oerast Is ^'pele early In the season 
but rlctily colored in fftll."* 
Crawford (1914 I.e.) sejs of the three forms involved. 
"It is Dosslhle thet ell three will pro-re to be but verifi.tlons 
of oae species.*' 
Type,, feiaale, Gowaaads, Hew fork, Au;.> 2 to 9, 1907, 
Van DiiEee, in th® Crawford Collection. 
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Psflie, trtmaculete aatj-gmata Crawford n. costb, 
Paylla asttgmata Grm^forA, U. S. N, tf. 36sl59,155. 
1917 Psyllia sstlgaiata Van, TJtizae, Get. Tlentlp, W, A. 810. 
1921 Asphajyidalle aatif-fsta Inderleln, Zool* knZm LIIslSO. 
a8tij?.8iRte. Klyver, Faa-Fac, Bint. ¥111? 16. 
fsjllim astlfimata Klyver^ Ent. Me-ms XI..IIIj74. 
pg?llia oerasl" astlgmata Strlcklend, Can. Ent« I.XXI:215. 
Identical with th© typlcsl form except In. eolor. The 
three red aacmls® on the m«sothorax laeklnp. Greers to yellow 
mieolorotia. luw^roua specimens ar-® at hand from ffisconsin, 
MlcMg«ii„ linae,sot8, Color«do, Arizoa®, Idaho, Callforiila, 
Oregott, Wftshiagton„ F-rltlsh Coltamblft. Many of the western 
specimens iia^e g&nml processes «filc.ti«re proportionstelj 
shorter end: thicker than is tjpleel. It Is also recorded 
tv&vn Wo«, Scotle n.nd Alberta. 
fjpe, f«i»®le. Polk Goantf, Wlscongln, July, Peker, In 
Cr».«fercl Collect ton. 
Host: t'rimuB spp» 
fajllu trlaiaGa.lata wr. c«r»sl Patch n. comb. 
Psgllft eerast Fetch, !©• Apr. E;K-p. Sta. Bull. 202:P23. 
Psjlla cerftsl er»wforfi, U- S. S. II, Bull. 35:156. 
Psyllls cerfesl Van. "Duzee, Cat. llemlp. S, A. 010. 
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^^23 Psylla oeraal Patch, Herelp# COTOI. 249, 
1-®®® Psifliis cerasl Strlclclancl, Can. Int. LXXIi215. 
"Dlstinguislied from typlcsl trlisaculsta hy the color- of 
th« fernaleg. Petoh describes tta.© color as follows: ^dorsal 
h®ed «nd fliormx rosj, dorsal sbdowea almost writtlllion., n 
blsck spot on dorsam of 1st ftbdowlnal sftfaent, 5 vivid black 
trarisTOrs# bands ftci'c«s8 tlie abdoatnsl dorsum, the laat coming 
jttst eephelad t.ii« genital »egjfi®Rt. Anteaaal joints I, II, 
III roaj, pest black. Ej#s bright black a.nei bulp:ing to width, 
of t'aorax or Bllgiitly raore. WlEgs clear and a little brownish# 
?«ntral body pal©»^ 
Strlcfclitnd collected, nuw^roti® males and females of this 
form In Alberts, He fomd th© msles to b© much less hli'hlj 
piF:rff©ntec5 th# femeles, in .fact ,tie states t"n.st many of 
th® msl&B vmr@ iRdlstlngulshatol® frow astigmata* 
Apparently Miss Pttoh^s and Strickland's specimens sire 
t!» only known collectloas of t.hi8 color variety# On© 
tenersl fenal® . in t!is 13, S.» lationttl Museum Collection bears 
no loeal.lty l«b«l» 
TMs is probably ProirEncher• B Plraphla sang-jilnea (as 
Crwford SJF ©ats) but without a study of his types this 
esnaot be asfceraiaed* 
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©audats cra'wford nawMiMnntiHi.* 
1914 Fsylle caudata erewford, V, S, 1. «. Bull. 8Bjl39, 167• 
fsjlltc* cftiKtatfe ¥«n Dm®©, Gat» Hewlp. N. A. 811. 
PgTllla. oaudatffl Klfwr, P«n-Psc» Hat. ¥111:17. 
aBM&mtm K:lyv«r, Sat. »«ws XLIII:75. 
Length to tip of folded wings 4.S t© 5 .la®. 
Coloi* ? General color light to derk brown In fully 
matured sp©ei*®as» Yewnptr 5-ndliridtmls gi»e©n.lsn yello*. An« 
teima© Aaric fro® third sef«i«n.t. 
StrvMtxiTmt Head rsth«r saftll, stpoarly d«fle3f.©d* Yer-
te.7E stponfly impregs^d dtsoally, l/2 mm long as wide. Oeaal 
processes rat^iier mmrt, eoae-isimpefi, blmfc, ©-bowt 2/3 as 
long ftg vertex, »s loag as wrteas on line, /uitenns© 
sligiitly ormr 2-1/2 tlsies «fi long as ^Idth of head. Thorax 
soinewast arohed. Proaot-ias l«yg«. Elnd. tibiee ^ itJi prominent 
basal spwr. Porewings large, ofte^i wilky, membrsne very 
thickly set with small a©tfi®# 0-1/0 times as long as wide; 
aedlBl ©ell larg:©,, pterostlCTa prominent. Hind, wirxfrs wry 
long, tquallior genital segment in fer.©le. 
Oenltsllfis Male proetiger stuort, straight. Forceps in 
lateral iriew slightlj ctirwerJ «ephsl®d^ slender baaally, much 
©ai«rg®d apiealljj epiees black, notched; in caudal view 
slender, slightly trehed. Pemel© genital se^ement extrensely 
lonp, tipcurwd,. abottt 3/4 as long us rest of body (often 
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appesrlRf e¥#n longer citi,e to the rjartlmlly exerted o'^?lr>osl-
tor); ventrsl vmlw® slsnd#p, »ttemmte, scute aplcallyj 
dorsal falv© rati©li longer than, ventral, very slender and 
Btyllform la aploel half, Bpmx scarcely acute? sn soperent 
si.iture across segment wldway. 
Described from several hwidred speclTnens from Colorado 
tsken on ald«r 1 Alniis sp. )• This soecles is similar to £sleja-
formla in wmij respects hut can. r©ftdily be sepsroted. from the 
latter by ta© color, wliicti is typically m«c.h darker, the 
s:ni©ll@r gerial processes aad tiie genitalia o.f botli sexes. Both 
the iorcepg sad proct,ig«r of th« Msle sre .mwch saorter than 
they .ore In |g»l®aforinls eHci tiie forceps ere much en.l®rp:ed 
epicelly# Tm extre.-siely lon.f and iipciirved fesnele ,<Te;aital 
sepment la Instaatly redoimifabl«# 
l.ly^#r has reeorded it frow "Vancouver, Fritish Columble 
end Ideho, These are the only records of its occiii'renc© oi3t-
side of Colora.<3o wri©r« I have t»ke.'ri It in great nwrbers in 
co'mpeny with P# .floceosa* 
Type, iBsl©, Pftgoas Sprlni-s, Colorsdo, Paker, In Cra^^ford 
Collectiom, 
Fsylla alni f^osgypiona Crawford 
1914 Pgylla «lat amerlcaiis. Crswforci, U. S. I. W* Ewll, -35: 
139, 15S, 
alal gossypiona Crawford, ihid. i57« 
1917 Pay Ills e In 1 gfflerlcens Van D-azen, Cet. Hewlp. N, A. 311. 
PgyHle alni e.?neTleana KlyTer, Pen.-PEC. T-kit. VIII: 17. 
^sylllft elnl e»:»rtos:aa Kly¥@r, lat* Sews XLIII;74. 
19S3 Pay 11 la elnl aB^eriosn& Strickland, Can., Knt. LXXs204. 
1939 Psyllia. alnl eme.rlG6a#lla Stricklsnd, ibid. L.X,XIj214. 
ieagfcli to tip of folded winga 4#5 to 5 
Color: (Teneral eolop j&llowiBh green, Antemwe dark 
1,0. distal Half, Porswlrifs el«a.r, veins often bripht rreen. 
Strmrtwe: Head broad, sfcronrly d©fl®.xed» Eyes -unug-uRl-
Ij lerg®, W0Ptex l/S ss long b.b ^Ide, two dlscel foveae, 
clothed ifitii very short, spars® rmb®sc#.tioe. Genal processes 
short,, 2/3 es lon-g as wrtex, divergaat, from blunt to sub-
acttfcc. Antennae Bbout S times «a lonf. as widftfi of head# 
Thorax well BTcmd.» fponotum Ion.'"-, half as lonp es prescutrira. 
Htnd tibiae trlth ismsll besal sour, Fore-wlnps with tyoloel 
ven&tloa,. 2-2/?^ t.lmea as loas? a,s wide, pterostlgma sEiall. 
G-enltalia? Male proctij-er lon^-r, straight to near epex 
tiien hooked cgudad, Pore«ps In lateral view slender ba-sslly, 
©nlsrged apicailyi In esuclal ¥l@w s:i.lp:fitly l,mt evBnlj ©rehedj 
ape.K trmeat©, blaek-mergined, often somew'nst ©xcfivete thus 
&ppe©rin.g slightly bldentate. Fempl© gm Itel segment lonrer 
than rest of abdoaen. prowift®.ntl7 pobeseeat, sllf.htly uocwrved, 
broad basslly, evenly nar-ro'wed to e.p®X| dorsal valine longer 
tlififi ventral, styllfoins in apical third, blunt; irentral valve 
verj slender eplcftlly. 
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Ml Strlcklend (1959) has noted, Crs^ford's ^ar-letsl or 
subspecific name of einerleana wea pr-eoecupied by Paylle amerl-
caritt* In ills iwonoprftpH hom&vmr Crawford validated the >71,61111-
acplpt n«me of Psylls slnl possjPione- which therefore is the 
correct name for the Morth Iwerloan eiibspeeles. 
As the name indicates the host is Alntia (Alcier).. 
Strlekltmd records it as ooctiring on Bet^ilosa glandtJ.losa In 
Alberts. lr.,ffl.©r©us speciseas are at hsnci fro® '^'srloua locali­
ties In California «ad Oregoa, Osk Creek Canyon, Arizona ©nd 
Asotin, tfishlngton. It has also been recordad from Weifsaa, 
British ColUfTsbl®, Id.eho snd Alberfc«» 
Type, Motintsins near Clsremosit, Cellfornl.a, Fsker, is 
ill Crawforfi^a collection and bears the lehel, "type Pgylla 
alnl gessypiona Crafiford." 
The type of alnl amerloaafi, a ferns 1© from Orsrshy Gonnty, 
levada is also in the Crawford Collection. 
Psylle p-sleaforMla Fatcii 
Psylla galeafertnis Patch, 1«. Agr. Pxp. Bta. P^ill. 1B7: 
12-14, 
Pg'i'llls galegformis Crawford, 1J. S. 1» M. Btill. '15;157« 
Psjllte galeaformis ^fsn Imze©, Cat, Hemip.. if. A. 812. 
Pgjllfe ffale-aformlg Fetch, flemip. Gonn. 249. 
Length to tip of folded wiac-s 4,5 to 5 mm. 
Color; £l«nerel color rreeii to yellows to reddish "bro-ssn. 
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Antennse dark distslly. Winn-s liysllne to jello^slsh. 
Stnietmei Head stronrly d®flexed« Vertex wltn deep 
dliSCEl l:mpra.®sloriS, l/2 es long bb td-de. Oensl procesass 
large, cone-shaped, straight, blunt, aa lonp- BS vertex. 
/int©a?is.e sllfrlitly less than 3 tlr?i©s es lonr' ss -^^Idth of hea.d. 
Thorax well srcaed, Pronotum larpe, stron'-ly desce-ndln,-?. 
Hind tibia© with lisrge bassl anur. Fop«winfa typical In. 
s i z e  end venation, pterostlgma small. Membpan® of both, for# 
and hind «in,gs s0t -s.lt.li mia-ttte s©ta©. Hiad, •w.ln.fs Isrfe, 
exceeding Rbd.oia€;n« 
Geoltelifes l«le proctiy&r lonr, atrelght, slender* 
Poreepa sleadsr; in. lateral slightly ciirve.d cepLislsd, 
eliaost pgrgllel-msrplned to «plces; apices hlcck, notched; 
ill caiidal view nax^row, strongly a.roh©d. Femele p:en.it8l 
seprment lonper tiwn r®.st of abdosen,. slender, -with prominent 
pubescence J -rentrel valt?© wery slender sn.d attenuRte In apical 
half, acute I d.ors.el •?elv# longer thaa ventrsl, solcal third 
very slender, straight, apex blunt with e rosette of S-ho-rt 
stiff 
Desc^ribed fro». a Isrge series o.f s-oeclwens from Pixfield, 
•M:alne, i it 20, 19S4., P« II, Ottian* Specimens are also at 
.band from t.h@ follem'inr states provinces: Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Mew Ha.mpsh.lre, Sova Sootia, Ontsrio, Micbigan, 
llsooasln, Mimiesota, .Manitoba, Sasketc-iewan, Coloredo, VtBh, 
levada, Oi e oi lasainpfcoa mna Pritish Colut-jbla. The host is 
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alder {Alnus), eppfireatly of severel aptjclas (A. t no an a end 
I'fc- has mlso beea recorder' from -^ew York and 
Coiiiie c 11 cut. 
iB GFswforci Indlcsites this mmy be Ideatical vslth 
Dlrsphia firtflseceas {= 4'-cornia) Pro^enciier. Without seeing 
'Prowneli©r• s s'Decltfiens this Gftnnot 't'e dsterirdned however. 
Type ? 
Pa.fll« ai&o'alatfl Crawford 
Figs* S, 3«. 
1914 Psjlle reaottl&te Crawford, tj, S. S. M. Bull. 35:157, 141. iilMii I iiiii ip.trn •iiiiiwrjimiiiiij n—wiwiixiimiiiciaaiii w i * 
Psyllla BBCu.l&'fce 7'an Cat. Hemlp. >7. A, Q06» 
Psjlle »«g.iile.te Crawford, Proo. Haw. Ent. Soo. VI:31 
[?5(sle d®fic?lbed]. 
Length to tip of folded •wings 2.50 to S.75 ms. 
Color I Gtnerel color dark brown. Vertex, posterior 
li&lf of pyonotiaa, posterior portion, of" preacutTim, lonfitudinal 
bands on ucvttvm, Bcntellvm, g««al processes, distnl oortions 
of legs, m«ar|flns of abdoisSBal {*cle,rites, lighter ;)rcwn to 
yellew. For®wlnrr '«ith hrovm aecula© alonp cubitus ssncl medin, 
Inel-udliig most of w^dlal cell and extetiding to Hg at mi^rpln. 
S tr tact ore i Ymrtex almost t*lc« as •wide as lonp, 
pube£.»e«n,t on enterior mar-gin, diseel foveae very prominent. 
Geasl proc«ss®s as long set vertex, cone-sheped, separated at 
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baa©. Antenna# si tly over twice as long as width of heed. 
fhovB/x typical, f^assl sntir on tibls© stsall. t'orewinpa 
s.oB?e-w.liat l#ss' than f?-l/g tl.ines as long as ^idej veins 
setsoeoTis; pterostlgma short aad wide, P.g sinuate. 
(Mm.Italia: Male proctiger rather short, in Istersl view 
narrow, etwved cuv.tifid. Forceps beer lap B very larg-© scute 
retrorse hook on cm.3dftl ?T!srp.ia reac,hing elisoat to b?^se, 
apices ecate, bl«!«k, Fotitsle .^enitftl gep-ment s:iort®r tlien 
r«st of abfjowii, both valvea acute, do.rsal lonp-er then ve.otrsl, 
©xcRvate dorsftlly. 
Des-cribed from titimeroxis specimens collected at M®ga 
¥erd.®. Color-ado on Cereocmrpus parvifolit3.8> Also i^t hatid ere 
sp«ci®ens frora V'nrmngo and Pondr© Biver Canyon, Colorado, 
T.I10 mules heve very distinctive forceps, the large retrorse 
hootcs on them being Qialt# tinlike anythinr known In. the pernie. 
Tb© mslB from Cslifornli <S.eser.lb«d by C-rawford is app-srently 
« aiffereiit species as he certainly t?oi,ilc5 not have overlooked 
si:ic.h s pro«la«nt structure. Mr« E. C, Zlm:-?i©r.man of the 
Bishop Musewc in ish.ic,h the Crawford Collection is housed in­
form® me that he is unable to find eny .specimens of maou-
lata and thet the tray beariag this. Isbel s.riows no pin holes. 
A nsle of t.he series si* hand. •^ .''erde. Colors do, Jnly 18, 
1933, h, ?)» Tuthill) Is ther©.fore desi??n8.ted as the Allotype 
and d®nos1.t«jd in the TJ. S. National Musetun, 
Type J feir^ele,. no, 13107 T.j,. S* !f, M,, Colorado., Peker. 
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fype exarlued* 
Bopt, Cercocarpus parvlfoilus. 
P8jlle risns. T'litMll 
-4. J 5f 89# 
Pg?3.1a nens Bnt. Me«s XLIX:242, 
I<enptli to tip of folded wings 2 to g*S5 tnin. 
Colors (Jeaeral bo«3y color, including legs, dirty white, 
ifit'i orsage merkiarts# Vertex ^hite •with TOsrflns, medlsn line 
and ciiscisl fovee.0 ©range; n-enal oroesspes white; gntennsl sep-
meats dsrk on apices, ls,st twcf se.miient£i black. Tliorscic 
dorstm •with r JTsecias orange line, ® pelr of brofider or^nfe 
stripes on eaca sid© oi s-outmn* Foremlngs more or less fijroate 
in basal iaalfi isem'.'r-sne wiiitlsla «ltri some'what irref -lOT brown 
maculge ss illiaatrat®d| wins whit®# 
Stri'tctt,>.re 1 Head of medlu;ffl size. Vertex b>3l,f^ln,?r forward 
between antennae, mea%al sv.tvr'e and dlscsl impressions 
prominent. Gmml processes small, blunt, somewhet pubescent, 
sllpiitly oxmr 1/2 as lonp as \'-«rt®x» Antennae sl-.out twice 
as loas- as witith of fhorsz relatively flat. Hind 
tibise ^rith lerge I'lasel stmr* Porewiags S-l/3 ti.^es BS long 
B8 widBf broadly rounded; venetion, typical, cal 1 
larger thea c"^jblt«l, pterostipms very short. 
Oanitaltsi Mai© penitalia quite lori^©. Proctip-er 
sliglitlf lenc'eT* thsn forcer>s, tapering from retiier broad bese. 
er bent caudad sit ri '*1 gfte-les. Forceps fairly breed in 
leteral ¥iew, curved cepiaala d and tmn csudad nesr spaces, 
enlces blsc'fci la cftiidal view almost straight, renisle f-ariltal 
sefrment shorter than rest of abdosenj dorsal valve str&iniit 
cm dorsal side; veatrsl ire.lv© evenl^;/ curved up to 
0l Ly exeeeded 'hj dors«l valv©» 
Knowa froia seversl Tiolnts In Arizona. (Santa, Hits '?oiui-
tslns, Chlrioeli-aa MowitRiris, Patsgofiia)» 
Host lanknown. 
Type, male, Sfl.Tite Rita ,i.ouuta.ln.8, Arisen a, in Snow Col-
leetlon, IraiTerslty of iCansss. 
Psjlle, sll:?sgeast (Cslcwell,) 
Pgylli» albaRena Caldwell, Ohio Biol. Stirv. ^isll. 34: 
261, 262-264. 
Caldwell's description, of this species Is as follows: 
^Length, to tip of forewlnp 2*6-3»5 mra. ; fore^ing 2-2«3 
ram.. 
"Colors G-e,nel aones H-'ht |?raj to white; vertex l;l,£?-:ht 
orange to yellowj pronotvm 6nr\ fvnji prescixturc snd scutij?!! 
ersnpe; abdcmea green; lers sooty m'hlt©; i'orwings srioes.riiig 
m'hitei so!B©t,:lii3#8 Whole body covered «ith a white dust, 
"Head over ttd.o© as bro©d. as 'long* Vertex almost 2/3 
as long ss broad?, dorsal Tfiargiii conoBve; depressed dlscelly. 
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Genal cones as long as vertex at m&alun line, divergent; 
apioes not brosdly roimdecli bases moderately depressed below 
plan® of v@rte,x* 
'*Thorax strongly archedj pronottii)! snd D^reaeuttm strongly 
descending* F'ore^lng almost tw© and ome-aelf times ss long 
as brosd, hyfilinei pterostlgaa ratiier broad and long, 
"Geaitelta; Male genital pli t® small. Forceps short, 
MOderstely stout. Proctiger oa© and one-half times lonp;er 
than forceDS, 0«d©«giis swollen and, hooked, tolcelly. 
*'Peiii»,le penital segraent sriort«r thsn rest of 
Dorstas, of dor8.al valw slrmatej apical fourth atreip.ht, 
aarrow; 8.p®x toroad,ly ro«n,d#d. ?®ntrel valve short, stout,®' 
I 'mv® a pelr of psretypes of this willow Inhabiting 
species* Soia© addit'ioaal dst® tekeu from th©m are: Genal 
p)rocessaa T©rj large, blunt. Antenna© twice as lonr ss ?.'ldt,h 
of ,riead,. Thorax ®ee,reely arched, B'lnd tlblee with smsll 
bssel tubsrel©, Male prootiger sll,':''htlj flexed oaudad. 
Forceps simple, straight, slightly turned oenVifslEd i!,r;lc8,lly, 
Caldwell also describes t,li© various stadii ,nymp>is end 
gS^v®s some biol6|-le«l data,. 
Host Sallx loriiiifolia. 
Type, msle, la Oiilo Biological .Hwvey Collection, Ohio 
State Bniversltj. 
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11® esroiiilcolR Crawford 
PQyllfe eaypln.1 Flteia,, 4t.h Eept. !• Y. St-« Mns, 64 
ca^Pini Forstex' 1343]. 
1385 Pajllfi esyplnl Riley, p2»oc» Biol, Soc, Wssh, 11:69, 
1910 Psylla carplaa Sioslth, Ins. H. J. 109, 
oaypini A-ulmsan, Psy. Oat, 12* 
P8Y3.3.e CBrplnieolg Crawford, 13, S, •^, M, Bull, 35:151, 
oepaftlicit Cp«»ford,, Ibid, 133, 151, 
1917 Payllio earpialcolg '/en DUE©©, C«t, Hemlp, If, A. 809, 
1918 Paylie cerninicole IcAtee, Ent , Hews XXIX:224, 
1918 •p.iTlla 06ph®llcft. Wickte&t ibid. 224, 
1922 Psyllii a carplnicole Oaborn, S, T, St, Coll, For, Tech, 
Pub, 16 J 54, 
smrptnieolfe Caldwell, Ohio Biol, Surv, Bull, 
34:266, 
Leaptii to tip of folded wings 4 »ai. 
Colort t'srieble in color froiR mlforrs lifht preen to 
reddish brown, .Forewiogs clear to gllrriitly fi3inf?.te,, veins 
gree-n. 
Structurei Ite»d large, strongly deflexecJ (typically), 
Vertex sllg'atlj o*?©!* 1/2 as lone as toroad, dlsoal impressions 
sllRlit, penal processes Isrg©, blunt, pubescent, vsrisble in 
angl®. In shspe, in length, usually about 3/4 ss long ®3 
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vertex* Antermse twice as long es •width of tiasrl (Crawford 
fttid Oalclwell both record the sntennae @s 2-1/2 times as long 
es width of head btit I Taave been lansbl© to f3.nd any of >iiore 
fchsfi vm'j silfrhtlf over twice the head iridth)* Thorax 
gcsrcely 6rcli#d« Hind tibl©,© with a large snux' !?.t bese. 
Tore^' 3 soBiewhst rup;©©®! meabrsne ©irenly set ^ith n-umerous 
v&Tj safell sets©, g-l/2 tl»ea as loag as wide; veins 'biser--
rlately setate, venation variable in cirr^atttr© of Rg and anomt 
of Rpchilng in CU][#. pteroBtlg-a® smell, also some^'hat •varieble. 
Genttglist Male prcctirer slen<1er, narrowed end bent 
cawdad in aolcel fhlrd. Forceps shorter than proctlrerj In 
leteral view stout, straight, slightly ©nlarped aoiceily; In 
cftiidal vi«w verj slerider, gently arc!*i©d. to apices, terininat-
ing in a si^ifill blade tootii# Female genital sefTT'ent Isrge, 
longer t,fi»a rest of a'ljdom^a; dorsal valv© iTOcn, longer than 
•ventral, dorsal mrsrgin slnaet®, aptceJ. third ettem>,r?t©, 
apex upGur^ad, aentej central Tslvd acute, upourved. 
At hand are speoimeafl frojn Maw Yoric, Comieoticint, Bew 
Ifswpsiiire, norm Scotia, Pennsylvania, Wew Jersey, Msrylsnd, 
Pxstrlct of ColOTbis, Virginia, Morth Carolina, Alebauis, 
Florida, Slsslssippl, Lotiialftnfi, i"lsr:oi;irl, Illiaois, Ohio, 
lieaiFfiii, Wisconsin, Iowa, »n& Kansas. Crawford (1914) 
records sneclseos from fevadej tiiese however ere dl lone ha 
which he had not sep?irat#d frosi darplriicola. His coafusion. 
of tries© two forms sccoimts for norm of the indeflntterjess of 
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-til s cl© script 1. on, • 
£• cQpHallct isa« establishsd on the grester src-h In 
vein Cii]_ and several other minor •^arlfitions from the type 
wlilch sr© apparently of no spec,lflc slfrnll'lcsace. Typi.csl 
e,x8R!ples of cfephsltcfe are sbmdant from Mississippi, Ale,bs:ma, 
mnd Plor5.de, Spacimens from more northern localities s-iio-® 
a f.radtifil decrease la the 8.,aiount o,f varirit.lon from ths tyr;.e 
which is s 8peciat©n froui Ws« York, 
The host o.t this wry sbxaidant species Is Csrplnus 
oagolinlana# 
Fltoa's type aeries la in tlie U, S. Ketlonal Museum. 
Tjpe, no, 1343 II. S. 1. *. {Fltoh's no, 9690). 
'fjpe , examined. 
Psjlls diloncha {Caldwell) 
Psylls coryli Cr««ford, tJ, S. 1. M. Bull. 35:150. 
y>^?llg coryll Patch] • 
3.958 Paiflllgi dilonehe Caldwell, Ohio Elol. Biirv. Bull. 54: 
261, S67« 
L«tipt-i to tip O-f folded lisinps S.5 to 4 n\m. 
Color,; Pule preen to yellow. Apisol iialf' of antennae 
Ti'it,a stgments an,aul8t0d, tip blaelc, Fore-wini^s slipatly 
7/ello«lsh. 
Striiet-ares Head only sllglitly deflexed. ¥ertex l/2 
as long ag w,l<3#, dlseal lir<|>ressions slight, ®eercely 
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emarglnste anteriorly. Genal proeesses lari^e, cone-shaned, 
aaiitej, axtendlng' forward, snd almost on sfew# r^lan© ss vertex, 
with, long silky ptibescdnc#, fully as long ss vertex. Anteanae 
sbout g»l/4 t1,ra®s eg as widt'h of head. Thorax scarcely 
sreh«d. 3'lnd tibiae ?»it1i small basal spur, Fore^lngs large, 
mew^brane set with nraerous. very siuall setae, veins bearing; 
STifli seta#, 2-1/3 tiffles as long as wide; venat5-on typlosl, 
Rg curved, pterostigwfi almost obsolete^ 
Qteriltglta: Mgle proctlper lorir, slightly nerroiyef! and 
bent cs-udad: la .apical third*. Fo.rc«ps shorter than proctirf©r; 
In lateral view sleadej*, straight,, in oaudsl view sle.^er, 
\ 
slifmtly «roh®cl, apices black, acute, many lonp: silky setae 
on caudal and. aetSial raerplns* B'emsle gfsi Itsl sepiuent lonfer 
thsa rast of ebd.omea {much longer !.» dry specirsens); ventral 
v»lve ©longftte, actite,. tapcurved; dorsal valve fittenv,ete, 
""X 
lorKer than ventrsl, dorsal tm rgin sinuate, ape.x blmt, 
slif'btly -apeiirved.. 
Tills species was described .from one pair frora Ohio» I 
hav# tfilcea it in. f,r®8-t Biiwbers in. Minnesota on hasiel br^tsh 
(Coryltts sp».) diir3..ag August# Spec.ltaeng ere elso before yne 
from Wlseonsin; Onaim, Isnsas; Ormsby Co-unty, Nevada; Hianboldt 
and Sarin County, CslirornlR, (Koebele, on OorjliiE rostrate), 
latter speeimens ere those Tnentioned. by Cre.iyforcl as s 
verietsl form of striate and Inadvertently named Psylla 
eorjli by hiis# fhis nsme was preoecupied by _P, eoryli P.atcft, 
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thtts Csldwell*s nftme stends for th® species. 
fype, melB, Piilton Co», Ohio, H. Osborn, In Ohio F'^lo-
loc'ic®! Rutvej Collection, O.hlo Stat© University, ColtimbxiSj^ 
Ohio. 
Host Coryltis sp. 
Fsjlla strtfttfl P-stch 
3-93.1 Psylla striata. Patch, Me. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 137:14-15. 
FSJIIR BtrimtB Crawford, tj. S. H. Bitll. 86:138, 150. Wwr IWIWhi I <t<iK'mi»iiiii C"''—"wiiiiiiiimiwM' ' ' 
'Pgylllg str' ata Van Diige®, Cet. Heiaip. M, A. 809. 
ys'-fllit striata Osborn, If. Y. St. Ooll. For. Tech. Pub. 
16:53. 
Fsylla. gtriatc. Pftteii, Hemlp. Gorm. 249. 
^^s?fllia- strista Klyver, Int. lews XI.ITI:73. 
• 1938 Psjlla striftta Brlaley, Ins, !f. C. 104. 
Psjlltft etrlata Striclrland, Can. Ent. LXX:205. 
Length to tip of folded -^Imra 3 to 3.5 mm. 
Color 1 l«ll©w, IrtGludliif wings, soraetlmes greeaisH. 
Apical tiilr'd of arit'dnnae dsrlc. 
^truetwe: Head small, stronftly deflexed. 'Vertex over 
1/2 ®s long es wlfle, cllscel de©r®ssions slirht. Gensl pro­
cesses sssftll, blimt, scarcely divergent, 1/2 as long as 
v®.rt«x» Antennae ti?ioe as long as width of head. Thorax 
•wall mrcHeiS. Hind tibia© with basal sptir. Forewings with 
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typical ^enatloa,. about 8-l/S times a® long as wide; Rg weakly 
sinust®, pterostigisa prominent. 
Genitaliaj Isl© pi*ostlg«r slender, Biraost strslfht, 
very slightly ctirTOd, catidad* Forceps in lateral view very 
narrow, strsightj In. eimdal view slander, arched to acute 
black spices, medial m«rglns 'W.ltb, m»nj long aeta©. Pewale 
.ij-enital segment twice a.s long as r©»t of abdomen; tloraal 
V8.l¥® longer than ventral, apical .h®lf sttemjste with 
dorsal margin str«ig.ht, 8.p«x bluntj ventral valve ecut©. 
Itmeroiis specimens are at hand from Mass.achusetts, Hew 
Hampshire, Sov® Scotia, Sen York, Mlciilpen, Wisconsin, Smjfa 
Dakots, Colorado, Utali, Washington, and British Columbls. It 
is also recorded from Conaectlcut, Csllfornla, s.nc3 Alberta. 
HsB Pateli desoribed this species frorn Eet'^ile sp. (birch) 
and gl¥©s s few life iiistorj not#®., tiie nymphs occorlng on 
the leaves Mid terminal siioots of blroii, covering themselves 
®it:ft lnconsplc«ous *oolly masses* f'he adults emerjre late in 
June in Ksln®, llyver record© It as oocartnp; in Csllfornls 
on Be tula fo.nt&iialis. 
fher® Is in tlie University o.f Ksnsas Collection one 
f0i!i.sl0 besrlng a psrat^/p# label end the data: Bssswood, 
0tt8«e. Ont. 1-¥II-1904, W* Metcalfe. This is obviously 
Incorreetlj lebsled. as tm orif.lnal description lists only 
speciatens .fro.m Oroao, Maine. This specimen is actually 
P. diloncha Caldwell, 
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FstIIs. hreviBtIgmatA Patch 
Psylls brQvtstig;aat§ Pstch, Me. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 
202:222, 
Pgylls tore¥-1 s11lytaata Cr-awford, U. S» N, M, Bull. 35;15»5» 
Pg'file alblr-tffa Crawford, Ibid. 163. 
^^sillle. brftvlstiRBRta Tan DuEea, Cat. Ilemlp. N. A. 909. 
Psylla bre^^tstlr'^ata Ci'awford, Proc. M:sw. Knt. Soc. 
¥ij50. 
Fsjllig bgg'glstiigaiata. Klyrer^ Int. Sews 
Length to tip of folded wings 2.5 to 5*25 mm.. 
Color8 General color red with whit© markings aa follows: 
Posterior and anterior margins of vertex, basal 2/3 of gsnsl 
proe©ss®s, posterior m&rgln of pronottim snd p* eacytiiTn, six 
longitudlaal stripes on sctatwR, margins of soutdllura, rcsrgina 
of sbdowlnal scleritas. toteniia© dark distally. Wings 
Bomewhrnt fsmet©, pteroetigme yellow* Variable from typical 
ccloi-etioa to d©rk forms with g&n&l processes, emterior por­
tion of pronotiaB, venter of thorax, abdoaen, ©nd, veins of 
forewing® a«rlc brown. Porewings v»ri«ble from alrcost hyr.llne 
t.hroiag>i w'fiitis'a to iiesvlly infuscated. 
StrnettMpe; B0«.a broad, defl®:x©d. Vertex ptibsscent on 
anterior aergiii, leas tlian 1/2 ma long as 'broad, very deeply 
liHprsssed discally, aatorlor aergin abrupt. Genal tjrocesses 
strongly divergent, sx3.l)8,c\it©, nearly parallel to plane of 
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•vertex, 2/3 as long ms wrtex, proalnently pubescent. 
.tetenrie© twie© aa lonr as width of hesd:. Thorax r»&mklj 
6roh«cU Hind, tibiae mit'h prominent basal sDur, J'ore-wlnga 
long, over 2-l/g tliaes .as long as «ld©., often gomewhat rtisose; 
sws.ll rftdulsr areas on apical mffipg-lfti vonation typlcel, veins 
biserietely set.8.t©, ptorostlgms broad but typioally very 
s.'j.ort, sotne-what varlafele* 
Qettitalia; Male genitalis sa-all. Proctiper in lateral 
view slender, ciirwd eatided at>ically# B'orceps shorter than, 
proctlf;r©r| In Isterel view sleiKler, straight to acute blsek 
epices; in, ea.md.el view simple, slender, evenly arched to 
acute black ©pices, a fringe of stotjt set&e on raedial mer'-ins. 
Feniale genital »«gb»qt aiabjeet to considerable variation 
ifi length, typically amc.h shorter than rest of abdomen even 
in dried sp©ciwarxs, in some eq-as-lllng rest of abdomenj dorsal 
valve longer than v@nfcr»l, soaewhst upturned, sube.ci5.te; 
ventral velve ©voo.ly ciarved dorsad, apex scxite. 
fli© ebove deseription is written from California stseci-
m@ns but tuany specimens p.re, at .hand, from various we.stern 
ststes* As mBj be expected in such an s'-nandgnt speeies con-
sidermbl© variation occtars in ctiaracters* Innadltion to 
color varletions the pterogfcigM. is q>ilte variable in lenc:t.h 
ae is the female p-enlt.«l BBitment* It oodjrs in Isrpe 
aumbers on its host plant, tuountsln msshoff&nj (Cerococerpus 
parvtf olitiis)» 
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Sijeclweas .are at HAND from numero^is loealltles 1B 
Californlftjf ArlssoRfe, H'tali, ColoratJo, sat! lew Mexico, The 
tjpe speelmeas (2 females) wre frouj Sequoia Nstlonel JPark, 
Califoraia# 
CTawfor«5 tl» l«.n|tt>i of tlie entenns© 2-3/4 
times the «idth of the .hA.®d.» I bel,leve this to be e mistake 
as e..lt,iioii.§':h I .h«?© meesured namerous individuals I h«ve been 
tmable to find, any la whlcti til® ante,fia«e sr© more than 
slightly over twlc« a® long as tiM width of t.lie nesfi. 
P'gjl.la bi*dvl s 11 gaata aemte. Crawford 
1^3.4 Fsyllg. b.r®vlstlgtBRta aetata (Iraw.ford, IJ. S. H. M, Bull# 
8sas9, i54, 
Psyll® "brevlstleasts aetita. W&n Duzee, Cat. Hemip*. K» A, 
310, 
fis«lv® soeclmens of tMs subspeeles are at hand, ell 
from lJt«.h» fh«f ar® miformly »uoh lighter In color tTisn 
the typical swbap#eles, th« getiel pi*oc»ss®s mr® shorter 
i'oBTelj 1/2 as loag as vertex) more blunt and more divergent, 
the male forceps in latersl view taperecS from midpoint, 
stroiigl|- b«nt siesex! aad c®ph.«.l«.il ss long slender blaclc aplc©s» 
Sp0eiaj®n.a st l»snd are from Cedar City,. Plnt-ura, Weber 
C8.iiyon, Provid©nee Cmnjotif Canyon and ?las8tQ.hi Mo«nt;sins, 
tJtah# One ©f th.« Wasatch Mewntalns apeclmerts {Eoebele) beers 
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a l«b©l Ceroeocarptts le<3.tfoli'aa» 
Type, sal©, no, 19112 tJ. S. W* M, 
Type ®:xa.wiln,ed« 
Psflla arita n» ap» 
Pigs, S, 7, 90. 
Length to tip of folded wings 5*25 to 3,50 mm. 
Colors G-«ner»l color r«d. More or less distinct white 
msyklngs as In toreiristtjaiaata. 
Struct tire i Stmllftr to brevl8tli?mata except genal pro-
eeasea much larger, alisost ©s long as vertex# 
genitalia! lale proctlger lour, sto-ut, parBllel-slded, 
Popeeps la, lateral view long, slightly swollen arilcally; 
in c«mtl»l \'i@® n«8rlj atrftlfJit to near spex, turned, sharply 
wesad as black, hemrj, sharp «.ple«B; In dorsal view spices 
rounded, bearing e l«rge some-ehat Y-sasped black tooth, 
©xtendlng m«aftd# Powale genltfil segment very Isrg®, as 
long as rest of sbdomea or longerj dorsal valve sllfhtly 
lonper than ventral, blumt# 
Th© «x«ct relmtloiisMp of thla form to brevlatlgmata 
la -uneertala btat e.s It -1® distinct and readily recognlzeble 
It is d@sorib«d, »s a species of .the som«whst confusing 
breV1 s 11 t a. oo.mpl©x» 
Described from ntoseroue males end fe-meles bearing data 
as followsi Salt Letee City, tJteli, Jtaly 3, 1951; Weber Canyon, 
Uteh, July 4, 1931; Plsii Iiske, tft®,h, Aug. 16, 19291 Bray, 
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Californ.l«, 3%m^ 30, 1955j. all specimens collected by H» H* 
BsaFier; two females from Bray, GBlifornla, June 30, 1935, 
P, fi» Qmrntim 
Holotyp®, Hal©, allotype, fewal#. Salt Lske City, TJteh, 
ift Bnovi Collection, University of Kmnass, Paratypes In Snow 
Collection, TJ, S-. latlonal Mtisei-ea »atl author's collection. 
flie fsMftles from Bray, ealifornis have an extremely 
Is^rg© genital segment tia# ^ralves of" which sre someishst rlif-
fererit in sliap® from tlie Utah specimens but the males appear 
to b« id«Titlc»l# 
Psjlla map-wift Crawford. 
Pigs. 8, 9, 90*. 
Psyll^ l3r€Tlatigt8.atft aagaa Crawford, U« S. N. M, Bull. 
85:159, 154., 
1917' Pgyllift br®iristiRa&ta meFna Van Duzee, Cat, Heinlp, 
1, A.. 309. 
Similar to brevlstlginat® except In genitalia snd size. 
Leagtii to tip of .folded wings 3.5 trw.. 
Qenit&llat ffele proctiger shortj in leteral viow straight, 
broad, e.xca'^a.t© on ca\idal ajargln aplcally. Forceps in Inter-
al view nearly straight, ©alerged aplcally, m deep, rounded 
cleft in apices, anterior lob« short, rounded, posterior lo'be 
ending in « lisrgd, hlrnck, acute tooth e.xtenrtinp .fiiat©ro-?r®s«lly; 
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in caudal view weakly arched to blsck spices. Femsle penltsl 
8eF:rri©nt very ghort sad turned v«ntrad; dorsal valve sllrhtlj' 
longer tiien %'entral, apex blunt. 
Crawford describe*! tills form ss a variety but due to 
the very distinct and constftnt penltal chsracters I nm 
rslslnft it to specific rank. 
l\trsero«.s speclwens are tt hsnd from Brsy, California; 
Carson C5_ty, Keiradaj Fish Lsk©, Weber Canyon., ?jiori Ketlonsl 
Park and Pinture, Utah,. 
Host iinteotiR^ pr>obal)lj Gercocarmis. 
Type, mf^l«, no. ISlll IT. S. i. M. 
Type exawlned, 
Payllft omanl n. SB. 
Pigs. 10, 11, 91. 
Lenrth to tip of folded WTAF.s 3 BIS. 
Coloyt Generfil oolor light p:r©«.n to white. Plavoias 
to orange wsrlciags on thorax. Wlnps 'whitish. 
Striictur«I Head defl^xed. Vertex broedly Impressed 
dlscally, over 1/2 m long as %'ld®. I.at©rHl ocelli on 
raised ar@as^ (Ssnel processes slender, perallel to p3s. ne of 
T®Ptex, scarcely divergent, blimt, 2/5 RS loap ras vertex:, 
totennse twice ©s long as width of hear', fliorax weakly 
arched. Proaotiam strrn If descendlap?, lGn,r, Hind tibiae 
'^itb pro»$inettt fessal stnff. Forewlngs sc^me'what t'lickened. 
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2-I/B times as long «s widej venetion typical, pterostlfme 
short; radular ureas at '••"s.rfln of ffiarplnsl cells and \)et-mee,n 
I4 end Membrane ef hlad wings sot -with wlrrate setae, 
Qcaltgllai Sale woetlger shopt, straight. Forceps 
with lonp tieavy pmbeseenoe; in lateral view narrow bfiaally 
then much enlarped on oatiiflsl marain, a-iicea bei^rlnf r Icrf-e 
black sowewhet f-shsped. tooth near cenhelic mRrrlri; in. CEudsl 
view bowed: ontw&rd bsselly, deeply cleft, OBtar lobes slender, 
erect,, acute, iarier lob«s, stout,, bent raessd, then, dorsad to 
ble.ck anlces, s. small .hooked toot.h. sple«ily,. .1 ermle genital 
gegment shorter than rest of abdoaew, bent ventrad; dorsal 
valve e«rv®cl, ap«x blnnt; ventral vslve «qi5elliri.p dori?sl, 
s po on~ s hs pe d »f) i c a 11 j . 
D©Bcrlb©d from two meles aar^ two feMfsles fro®. Prs.y, 
California., Jim© 30, 1935, P. K. Otnan. Holotype and ellotyp© 
In Tj, s. Sefclonal psretypea In author's collection, 
Holotype, insile, no, 56169 tJ, S. M, M, It is with great 
pleasure that I defalcate tnia species to s friend and. 
eollesgue, P, 1'. Omeo. of thcj Ttetional WuBBxm, 
Pay lie hiretite (Tu, t .rii 11) 
Pigs, IS, 13, 9g.» 
Arytalna hlrsuta T-ut.aill, Ent* Ie«.s, XLIX:241-242. 
Ifength to tip of folded miaga 2 to 2.25 mm. 
Colori G'eaeral body color, includiaiF'; l©fs, red. Head. 
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and thoracic with pro-ffiln<=»iit whi-t© puhesc^nce. Disc 
of vertex m>hlt©, except medial line end two fovese hls.ck; 
sntenBse bleek at tip. T^ioracic AorBim w'liita, heavily marked, 
with blaek snti red; sowtum aefinittly striped, forewlaps 
redcilaa fiauate, ciarker to*ai-d ap©xj veins red. 
Struct lire i Head def lexed:, slightly broeder than thorax. 
Discel fov««e e,Eid. iTfediel stitiip® of vertex very prominent, 
pot't©ro«ls.t.eral portioTis of vertex, wi-iicfi bear ocalli, promi­
nently raised. Clensl processes bltait, r>TJbascent, strongly 
dli/ergent froia bes®, sosrcelj toTiohinsr basall^'-, l/S as long 
mn vertex:. Antennae about 1-1/8 tiaes as lonf as width of 
iieed. Thorax heairily mib®acent, ffrermlar. Posterior tibise 
^itn. very smell basel sptir. Forewlngs t'wice a® long BB 
broad, corlaceoiss j \;«n©tion typlcsl, Tsterogtlf-ma short e.nd 
broaa. 
genitRlia i %Ib1& proctlger longer thftn foreens, nsrrow 
in later®! vl®-®. Forceps in lateral •vi«'w straight, pRrallel-
wergined} in ca«c3al view strcr i arched, apices notciied, 
medial tooth ttos forrrsed, blaok, enlarged, extending satero-
Tses^lly. Femmle g©nit«l segment short, constricted midwsy 
«id very nsi'-row to »p«x; dorsfil velv® sli'~htlf lonrer then 
ventral. 
Tills species is close to Psjlla eoryli biit can readily 
he diatlngt3i,8hed, by th& rerj 'heavy pubescence. The for©-
wlags ere wuch more corigiceotis and darker, the heart is larger 
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and trie fewele genital seginent; is different, Speci^tens ere 
at tiand from Oregon, Wasaingfcori, Gal If orals, Tfevada find Mon-
tfirie,. 5o«e of tiis California vpeoimens cesr Ir-bels l.'^.'entiesl 
nitli e series of oorjll* A series from Satiis Creek, vieshinp^ 
ton, April S3, 1939, K. Gmy bears the label **on. Purshta 
tyldanti^ta," 
Holotype, male, no# 55170 U. S. H, ll» 
Pajlla mlant8 Crawford 
Ps.Tlla lalnata Cx's^ford, IJ. R. M. M, Bull. ^^5:157, 142, 
y^llla purshiae Crswiord, ibid* 142. 
P^&cftg'PSJlle purs 111 a e Crawford, Ibid. 142, 
^syllla rflj^ntrta ?sn Dijgee, Cat* ileialp, M, A, 906, 
Ps'Jlll'B^ alauta KlyTOr, Psn-Pec. Ent. ¥11:153, 
fsylll^ mlaiita. Kljver, Int. lews XI;III;7i, 
Length to tip of foldsd winffs 2,5 rm* 
Colort Senefftl body color llp-h,t to dark brown or red, 
¥erte:x, stripes on scttttiw, pftrts of .resi^lrider of thoracic 
dorsum, lighter, WltifTS usore or less fiiaRte, 'more heevtly 
In epical half, 
Str'uctiare i ?©rtex slifiitly more thsB 1/2 as long as 
wid©, strongly bi3l"'lrss' anteriorly, shrsllowly deoressed 
cllscslly, Canal proessses cone-shaped, slender, ©ctJt©, 
seperated at base, Ci-^argent, g/3 «s long ss vertex (typl.cally). 
ANTENRMQ l-g/3 tlm,e8 RS lonp: BS of HERF'* Vertex end 
dors-um of thorax slightly pubescent, "'ssel srjtir on hind 
tibise very small, blunt. Forewlngs $omewhst rugose, 2-1/4 
tiwies as lorir; as venation typl.cel, pterost! rme lonp, 
large, 
nit alio t Mfile nroctip-er In lateral vle'w narrow, 
longer tlasa forceps. Forcews atrsls'ht I'n iBtersl view; in 
caudal view archer to rather blmt, blaek solces; heavy 
pubeseenoe, especially on aessl sierglns, femBle genital 
ssFTiient sa Ion;: s,s rest of aodo»en; dorssl velv© lonz-er trisn 
TOntral,.. both acute at apex. 
This common gpecles Is represented in the meterlsl at 
band by speclraens front -v&rlotia loealltles In CRllforrjlp,, 
ArlEona, Utah, Colorado, and Idaho, Kljver records it from 
llevacis also. As Is to be expected In such an ehiandsnt 
species the specimens show consider able vsrlr^tion, especially 
in color. Tne tjost plant Is Pi^.rehie trldentata. 
Type, f'emele, no. 18103 TJ. S« H. M., Amerlcsn I-'ork 
C&njon, Utah, Hubbard end Sctiwarz. 
Type e-X®^i,ned. 
Psyll© media n. SD» III nir . y iriiiH'i»Bi.ww» Iiun*.— 
Pigs.. 14, 15, 93. 
Length to tip of folded wings 2.5 mm» 
Color; lieac! tnd. pronotiaiR white -with orange msrklnga. 
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Refdslnder of thorsx i«ostly orange with merkinp-s llphter to 
whit®. Abdomen dark brown, sclerites irhite-margin©tl. Pore-
wings somewhat fiunat®, aost hes-vlly along veins M end CM, 
whitlsri spots on tuargln In medial cell, between, M4 and Cu]|_ 
And in cubital c«ll# Hind wings white. 
Struetwe! Hasd sittall. T«rt«x 3/5 as long ss wide, 
discal Impressioris broad a.n6. deep, deeply emsrplnate anterior­
ly# Oenal prooesses oone-shaped, stron,gly divergent, blunt, 
1/3 fts long fts vertex, nearly parall©! to plane of vertex. 
Antenna© I-I/2 times as long as tildth of head# Thorex well 
arched. Proaotuffi. lonf?# Mesopleurites very strongly developed. 
Porewings loagi vmstion typical, pteroBtigaiR very smell. 
Bftssl spur on hind tibia.« ©xtrenely sm®ll» 
Creoltslia; Male g©nitslis large# Proctiger short, 
stout, dverily aarrowd to blmt 8.p«,x« Pcrceps In lateral 
view hroitd, deeplj cleft epicallyj caiadsl portion extending 
antero-iaesally as a larg@, heavily selerotised, obliquely 
truneet# tooth, ceprmlic lobe rowjdedj la csudal view stout 
to sloft apices, if©ll arched. Feasle genital segwent 1/2 
as long es reat of abdoiseii; rlorsal vs.lve sinuate on dorsal 
margin, ap«* sllfhtly tiptiarned, acwte; ventral velve shorter 
than dorsal, acut#. 
Described frore tiiree feiaales and one msle from Trout 
Cr©@k, Utah, lay 8, 1934, T. 0. Thatcher. Taken on 
^Carcocarbus aedifolitts'*. 
Holotyp®, female, no. 55171 TJ. S. If. M. 
Psylle corylt Patch 
1912 Pgylle coz'yll Patch, Me. Agr, Exp, Sts# Bull. 202:223, 
Psjlle coyilt Crawford, U. S, N. 1. Bnll. 85:137, 145. 
1917 Psyllls: corjll Van Diize®, C»t. Hemlp. S, A. 906. 
length to tip of foldec5 wings 2 to S.25 mw;. 
Color: General color ll^ht 1:>PO%TO to yellowish, t'lorscic 
dopstrai dark brown ©xcept for llrht strlt^es. Posterior por­
tion of wrtex soBiatlwes d.ar"k» Porewlngs yellowish fwn&te, 
Vrore Qeaijil'j so enlcallj. 
Stritotwes f©?tex narrow, strongly depressed discs. lly, 
2/S «s long as wld«, stroagly overhanglnp anteriorly. Genal 
processes Isrge, sl^ tly ov®r l/g as lo.np as vertex, scwt©, 
dJ.v©rgent, almost parexiel to plan© of vertex. Anst ennae 
1-1/2 times as lonp' «.s wldt.h of head. Thorax irery stronrlj 
erch0(!. Only a very slight prottaberance on base of hind 
tibiae. .F'ore'wlngs of typ.lcel shap© ftnd venation, a. little 
raopfe the.n twice BM long ss wide, pterostigms broad, of moder­
ate length. 
flealtfellas Kale proctiger Ions*:, straipht. B'orceps 
small, strfilrht en6. par8.11#l-slf^«(3 in lateral view; In 
0e.iidal vie\« arched, each with e large bliscic Inner aoical 
toota, heavy setee on hssal half of l.nrier mnf^lns, t'emsle 
genitsl segment ma long as rest of abdomen; valves some-what 
attenuate, dorsal longer th®.n, ventral, letter blsck-msrfined 
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aploallj, somewhst flsittened. 
This speelea was desorlbsd bj Pstch, from one (?) aele 
spesimsn from. Colorsdo# Specimens ©re st tisnd from Colorado, 
Arizona, levada.,. Cfillforniaj, Idaho, Oregon, WmBhlngton, snd 
British Coltt®t5la« 
Although Miss Patch*® specimen is lan&vailable her photo-
grapti of tke sal® forcep® plus Crs*ford*s deserlption make 
th® id.«ntlficstion of this species fairly certain.. 
Typo, 188.1©, wliere«boTits unknown. 
io 1h3, icatioa of » host plant is given on Bnj of th« 
specimens. 
Psylls hartt.gli Flor 
1861 Paylla Hartig11 Plor, Rhynch. Llv, IIj450, 469, 
1861 Psylla hartigll Plor, Bull. Soc. Imp. Sst. Moscou XXXI?: 
.335, 343, S51. 
eyl'^/icole l^ethierry, Cst. Hemlp. Dept. Word. 90 
[fld« 'Van .DiweeJ . 
aylvlsolj??. Seott, Trens. Int. Soc. London 1876:539, 
13®® Psyll-e. lartigli KdivmrdSp Memip.-Hoiaop. Br. la. 244, 
pi. XXVIII, fig. 4. 
1®®-^ Psylls. lisrtigil Osh&nin, Vera. PRIS©. Hemip. II;55B, 
1^1^* Psylls. hertjgii (?) Patch, Me. Apr, Exp, Rta, Pull. 
202:222m 
1®1® P^yllft Hsrtlgli Oshanla, Kat, pslfes. Hemip. 127. 
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liartigl Atjlsiann, Psy» Cat. 16. 
1914 VBJIIB hartlgll Crssford, U. S. H. M., Eiill. 85:146. 
Phyllis tiartli?! ¥aii DUE®©, Gat» Hamlp. N. A, 307« 
pgyllie hartli^ll Klfver, Ent, Mevn XLIII:71. 
f^Flla hartlgi Hsupt, Tierw. Mlttel. I¥, 3:255, 
P8yl3.tft hartlgtl Strickland, Can* i-'nt, lxxs205* 
Length to tip of foldai -sings 5 to 3*5 mm. 
Color; 0«nerel color jellof} to orsng©, darkest on dor­
sum. tet®nn.«.e blftck fipieally. B'orewlngs yello-wlsii f'uinate. 
Stnicttirei Head small, not fts stronrly deflexed sa in 
strlfita. Vert#* slightly over 1/2 as long as wide, m'lt.h 
vfiTf slip:\%t cllscsl Impressions# Oenal processee seute, anlces 
incurved, sliaost g/S es loni? as vertex. Antenna© 1-2/.'^ tlines 
as long as wlclth of hes«3 {sro-'ptlsies longer—Ors-wford). 
Thorax moderstely arehed. Bind tibis® isithout basel smsra. 
Pore«inp:s of ewrsg© sis©, slightly less than 2-1/2 times as 
long as wide; v«n«.tlon typical, B,g straioht, pterofstigma 
very large. 
Genital la? Male proctiger str«l|rht, narrow. Forceps 
In lateral view broad hastily, qtilckly narrowed and very 
slender to apices| In ceudal vlet# slender, srchad to appHrent-
ly 6cute black ©pices; apices sii.c'htly bifid in caudel view. 
Peasale genltsl »ep.ment longer than rest of abdomen, slender, 
valves etten'uate, ventral valve acute, atraifht, dorsal slight­
ly longer thsa %'entrgl, apical tliird very slender, downciirved. 
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Described from speeimens from Le©'% Soxith Dakota, and 
Douirlas Lake, Bicliigen# Originally deaeribed in "urope t'/here 
it ocetirs on Be till e elba, this apparently holeretlc species 
w&B first r»cor6#d from Horth Americe by lllse Patch iUnlne) 
Eetula popiiUfollR* Adciitloa®! records are Hew York, 
Nova Scotia and Alberta, No liost records are ova liable on 
fa© speciroens at hsnd, but the I<©ad, South Dakota, series •was 
apparently taken with £. striata* Other than North America 
Its tenowTi distribution. Is ncr fhern and cantral Eliirope. 
Flor in describing this psyllid used the apellinp, 
hertiglt, iccordiag to the iateraatlonal rules of nomen­
clature when modern pjitronyalcs ar© originally p-uhlished, as 
ending in. _ii. such names retain their original form even 
though they hmvB b««u Incorrectlf formed (Op. 8). 
Psylla strioklandi (Cslcli?ell) 
ysyllia stricklsndl Caldw«ll, Can. Bnt. I.XXI;gl2. 
Ps!fllls strickleadl Strldcland, C®n, ^ nt, LXXItSlS. 
Length to tip of folded wlnp-s 4 to 4.5 mm. 
Colort Gerier®! color green to yellow, fully msture 
specimens ^^-Ith brown mftrkings on thorax, mnlBu derker. Anten­
na© fiar"!'? spicallj. Porawlnps ^llrhtly yellowish. 
Strocturet Head sTsall* ¥erte,x 1/2 ss long as wide, 
posterior aergln sliaost gtraight, discal i'^pressions slight. 
Oenal processes slender, blunt, divergent, «s loiip us vertex 
i».t -middle, wrticsl-. Antennae sliphtly mcler twice as long 
as w1,<1th of heed, Thor&x slightly nrciied. Posterior tibise 
with small basal swor# Por«w1,n.,c:s Isrg®, brood, barely over 
tmicm as lon,g s.s wide, costal margin strongly arched; vena­
tion typical, pterostigraa small, 
G-ea.it«:liar Male proctlger lotip;, slender, bent cawdad 
aplc®.lly, Foreeps as loag as px^octlj?©r} nearly atralp-ht 
in. leteral view to near apex, then narrowed (mostly on caudal 
margins) t© blunt black ftoic.©a; in csudel view slender, w ell 
.areaed, very long slender seta© medtftlly, Petnsle gf^nltel 
segment longer then rest of Bljdomenj dorsal vslve mtich longer 
tlisn ventral, attenuate In epical half to slender, acute, 
sliphtly iiptiJ-Kied apfjx, dorsal iBargin almost straight, 
styliforai portioa very densely radulste; ventrifsl velve in 
Isteral view aotite, rcdiilete «pic&lly. 
Described froiB » pair of paratytses from Gol«rG>->ia Ice 
Field, llberta, (6,?00 ft,) July 22, on Sheonerdis csnadensia 
and mamerotia adtalts and nyaphs from Creed©, Colorado, taken ©t 
gbont 10,000 to 11,000 fee.t; also in July on Sheplierdi® 
eftnadeasla in 195£i, liJS9 and 1940# In general the Coloredo 
spec linens are lighter in color thsn the p«r8types.» 
Tyi>®, fessele, -la Canadian Ha.tions.1 Collection, Ottawa, 
Ontsrio., 
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Paylle tnthllli {Caldwell) 
195& Psyllle -ylrlda Caldwell, Can# Knt. LXXIi212. 
Ps-yllla virlda Strickland, lbld« 215» 
tilt hi 111 Caldwell, O'nlo Jcar. Scl» XL; 50# 
"Leagth to tip of forewlng 3 to 5.5 mra,; forewing 2,7 
to 3»3 mm* 
"Colors Ippenr-lnf fellow-green throtaphout; snterme© 
black st Joints mn6. diat©lly| forewlnrs yellowish; genital 
segp^ent brownish. 
"Oenal cones lon-ger, more divergent, BUG UKT e slender 
then in strlctelen.dl, Forewlngs with rether arched, 
similar to oerpialeola Crstrford* 
**Qen.itsliat Pernsle servient longer then rest of abdomen. 
Dorsal ^elve styliform for oaudal third, this portion rnlnute-
ly roi3f?:hen.ed,j aeiidal half of styliform portion ebrwotly 
turned iipj apex blwifc# ¥entral ve.ltr© alaosfc as lonr es dor-
sail wrj strongly hoolced dorsad in leteral esoect. Lateral 
pistes no longer than •veotrsl valve, 
''Forceps of .male attenuate in apical third in caudal 
aspect, in lateral aspect appearing- very slender and rrad-
uallj narroised to apex,** Csldwell. 
fhls, species was described from m single femele end 
several wales• I have e.xsKiliied. one isale psratype sad find 
~ yi 
it to be very sltfiller to £» mgfmlcen.da* Tae genal processes 
are mor© slender thaa on the letter species, the fan,tennfi« 
slightly shorter ppoportioiifit©ly, slight differences sre 
apparent In the venittlon, efcc», but not.Mnp of any mpr'-red 
dlstlTictlon* CelSisell writes theX the female wps quite 
distinct however and sss therefore jwsde the type, tlist the 
dcrsel and vestrel vulvas of tiie feniale fen.itsi s6,p>^.ent ere 
muc'a reop-e upturned tiaen th«y Bve in ma .gales tide, thf.t the 
vmlv&s ar® nearly the ssme le.ngtJi, end thet the latersl pistes 
do not ©xoeed the fentrsl es they do ia T»ag^n.tca\iija« 
S'heplierd.ia grgetitea,. ''RTallberry** {''^triGklf^nd), 
Type, fetssile, Aurnst 7, 1938, Medicine Hat, Alberta, in 
Cana:3ia.a latloasl Collection, Ottawa, Ontario. 
Psylla megaiee'u.da Crawford 
1914 Psy 11 s ffscpnlcs-Udfi Cv&wt'OFAp L'» S* M» M, Bull* B5*13B, 
149, 
Psylla aaericatie ab^ogaltialla Crswford, ibid. 150. 
Phyllis megntcauds ?s.r Btage©, Gat. Hemip. M, A, 809, 
Pgjllia laagnicftude Klywr, Ent. WEWS XIIIIIJ72, 
Pgyllt^- gagnioctttfe Stricklsnd, Can. Ent. LXX:206. 
ygylltft ma rale a lids Stricklend, ibid. LXXIjSlS. 
Length to tip of folded v^inrs 3.5 to 4.25 
Color t Tfn5 foriHlf light jrraen or slifrlitly yellowish. 
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occaslOMllf f8lntJ^ lonfritufJlncl str-lpes on ecuttrm. Head 
often whitish# Pore-wing® clear or slightly yellow. 
_Stru£turei Hesd stronc':ly depressed, vertex almost oer-
pendic'oler# Vertex 1/2 as loas: as ^id©, rounded down ante­
riorly, dlscal impress ions proralaent. Gene.l procesaea lerpe, 
sl©n,der,. cone-shfi-ped, about as Ion?? as vertex. Antennae 
aluRost tfiiee as loap as ffldth of bead. Thorax Yiell srched, 
Hindi tiblm© with small tjogal spiir. Forewings broad, less 
fcii«n 2-l/g tlffles aa loar ss isarginal cells Isrpe, Rg 
slan-ste, ptercstlgms small* 
S0altell«; Male proetlper slender, spieal fo\irth bent 
catidsd. Porcepa ler-i?®, slmost as long es nroctlger; in lat­
eral view pftrttllel-margined; in caudal slender, arched 
to blaek, l>lun.t apices. Female genital seftnent large snd 
T®ry tiilefe dorso-irentrtlly, aa loag es rest of abdomen or 
longer! dorsal reargln of dorsel valve sinuate, apex slender, 
elongate, radiilate, ape* uptitrned; ventral velve much snorter 
then dorsal, acute, slightly -upcurvedj lateral plates longer 
# 
taan veatrel valw. 
Sureerous specimens fire at fiand froia Colorado, fly cm J ni-, 
Iforitan®,, Worth Dakot#., llnnescts, British Columbia, 
Sftskatcaemaa, Manitoba. It is also recoi'ded from vOslifornia 
and Alberta. 5tricM:lfiiad ..Ives the host of this abundant 
and slde-spreftd species es Eleapaua ooummtata (Eleepatas 
argentes) wolf willow. In Colorado I Have tsken it on 
Sfje'oherdie argent#a. 
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Tjp0f, fmmsle, Sheridmn, Wyoaln|r, Metz Is in the Crawford 
Colltction axic also bears the type Isbel of Psylla smerlcarm 
F.S7/118 alaskensls Asbmead 
Pig«.. 16, V7^ 94.« 
PsfUft aleskeaais Aslmead, Harrlmsn Masks Hxpedi ?IIX: 
1S7, 
alssteensia Aialmsaa, Pay* Cat# 3^ 
1914 Pajlla .ftlaskftnsis GM»fora, V, S. M, M. Bull. 35; 138, 
149*. 
FsyXlla alaalcenaia VMN. Dttg«e, Cat. Hsmip. N, A, 309i 
193S Aryt&ine. I'usoata CeliSwell, Ian, Int. Soc, Am. XX.XI:443. 
Length, to tip of folded wl.ngs 2*75 to 3 mw. 
Colo.r: GenewBl eolor orange to peddiah brown, fsiat 
loagitiidlnftl stripes on scutw. Porewin.gs with veins derk, 
pFOminenfc, uterabrane i9or« or less f'umste, more heavilj spical-
Ijf, ioaetIni.©.s with a ^hite blGom* 
StriictTire; ¥@rtex 2/5 aa long as «id®, with t?^o dlscal 
stprn 1 ' *bijlg!.lnr isnterioFly. Oenal processes cone-
simp0d, blxmt; shout S/4 se Ion,.--' as vertex. Antennae aiiort, 
pubescent, #.bout 1-1/3 tlm&a 6b long ss ^sidth of head, fhorex 
tui.ite fls.t tor this genus. .Hind, ti'olae -wltli a sliglit tubercle 
at base* fw©wia.g» long and slender, ov@r 2-1/2 times as long 
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as \flde, tempering aplcally to nsri'^cwly rounded spices j Rg 
reeciiin.;-: almost to epex, oells ©lorifste, rxfiPfo-??, cubital le-rp-
er then ineciial, pteroetlpma very long, narrow. 
Genitellat r 1« siabgenitsl plsite lerce, globose, Proctl-
ger broad, short; in lateral broad and straight. Forceps 
In omiclal view stout, moderatelf arched to ecut©, hlsclt 
apices; in lateral view broad basally, ceohallc margin exca­
vate »bowt midway to apex, then stronrly narrowed to talsck 
apex,. apicBlly prodiaced anteriorly' ss a rether sharp tooth, 
caudal margin strelght to near apex then exteadinp ceuda-. 
Ftmolc. gei itsl sspsent es IOB.^ as or lon.g'er* then rest of • 
abdoraea, both veli^ea brosd, somewhat shovsl-llke, f'orsal 
vb1v6 straifht, mwch longer than ventral, latter stout, black-
tipped. 
Described from nufflerous specimens from Alaska, Colorado, 
and one gpecimen bearing t,!iie label Ks» 2133, C. P. Bsker. 
knlmBadJa description of the color seems to hsA^e been besed 
oa rather teiier®! specitii«ri.a« His iHtistrsstion of the ^sle 
genitslis is of very little tmlue as the tips of the forcerts 
are not shown. 
Th® typ« Is ©ppsrently lost or destroyed. There remsin 
In the II. S. iss.tionel Museum btit two apecimens of the orlpinal 
series, one wie-l© from Fox Point aiic- on® fentsle from Seldovia, 
Alaska. The m«le is here desl'-meted as neotyne. 
In Colorado thi?! species has been taken on Salix sp. at 
altltxides of abotat 11,000 feet. 
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A parntyp© of Csld^ell's Arytaina fuseata In the collec-
of the Zinlvev'slty of Mimieaota has been ©xaroined end It 
Is •utidoubtsdly conspeolflc with the Alaskan st^eclmenB ©t hand. 
This adds Manltobft to fn® Icnown rnnm of the species, 
fype, msle, no. 6S74 TJ. S. W» 1., Fox Point, Alaska. 
Tjpe ®xam?.ried.. 
Psylla biaxl (Llnnseus) 
bual Llnnft©UB, Syst. ffst. X:454. 
1348 Psjlls btial Pdrster, Verh» netup. Ver. preusa. Hbeln. 
v:71. 
Pg?13.« Meyer-Diar, Mitt. Sch, Rnt. nes. 111:399. 
ZSZiM 22S51 £>eott, T.rans# "'Ent. Soc. Lon/,ton, 1376, &34, 
1S90 Psylla hnxi Riley, 5t.h Sept. U, S, Ent, Comm. 672 
[rept. of discovery in l, Y., 1831] . 
Psyllg buxi Iclwards, Healp.-Ho'mop. Br. Is. 249, pi. 
XX?III, fig. 7. 
?ST3.la ^tixl Oshanln, irerz, Pslse. Herolp. XI:357. 
Fsyila bial Smith, Itts* W, J. 109. 
?gyll^ -iygxl Oshanln, K®t. palaa. IJeigip. 127. 
'btixi aulaiabn, psy. cst.: 11. 
-^sylla buxl Brlttoa, SSth Ftoot. Gonn. Ap:r» Exp. Sta. 136. 
1917 Psyllfl buxl fieiss TAD Dleker-son, Ent. Mews XXV1IIJ40-41. 
Pajllift bmxl ¥«,n Duzse, Cat. Ilemlp. T«. A. 811. 
1921 AapilarIdelife Eaderleln, Zool. Anz. 1-11:120. 
1926 AsphairldeXla biayl Enflsrlein, ''•n.t. Mitt. XV;399, 
PsymR hnx.1 Perris, Ceru Ent, LVIII:19 [deac. snd firs, 
nymph] • 
19S2 PsylUa 'tnxi Klyver, Ent. Hews XI.IIT:75. 
195- ^sijlllB buxl Celd^ell, Ohio Elol. B«rv. Fiill. 34:285. 
Length to tip of folded wlags 3.5 to 4 :mr-u 
Color I Genersl eolor light green, more or less brown 
on dorauffl end ploiorites of thorsx, pro- ®nd .snesothorsGlc 
femora partlj einbrowaed.. Forewlnpa slightly yellowish. Hind 
*lfigs whit©, 
StructnT'et Head large, d©fl«x0d about 4S®« Vertey 3/5 
as long as wide, with very prominftnt dlscsl foveae, a aherp 
sulcus ©xtanding from esch m©dio»®riteriorly to near anterior 
aargln, Geiial proc«ss@s wry large, robwst, blunt, l/2 BS 
long «s vertex. Antenna© 1-l/g tia©s as lonp ss ^J_dth of 
aefi6» fiiorex well erehed. Posterior tibiae •with Isrg-e bsssl 
spur »nf3 sfjall tobercl®* PorenlriFs lari^e, mucn longer than 
body, soTsewhat over l-l/S tlm.es as lo,H.f ssg Tsidej membrane 
thickly set witxx minute setae j msrglnal cells Isrge, Rg long, 
cisrved, pterostigiaa alisost «rit,lr#lj lacking. 
Genitalia; Isle proetiger longer tiisn forceps, almost 
straight. Poreeps in lateral view broad, strs.l;-ht, slirhtly 
enlsrged, to'i?srd apicesi in caudal view stout, slf.rlitly arched, 
aploes fliitt^ned. Incurved, terminating In s If^rpe, curved, 
'bleck tootlx, Perjftle genital segaient twice as long as rest of 
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abdomen, dorsal VSIT© much long@i» tnari ventral, dowricurved, 
8p«x »cwt©, uptarnedj ventral velve acwt©, -uptiirned# 
Described from & series of specimens frow ^ en York on 
Bux*, Mriltlo»,8l s:p«ciB!©n.« ere at Hand from Portland, Crogon, 
It is also recorded fro® flmw Jersej, Ohio, Connecticut snd 
Gallfornia. Oiatsld© of lorth toi©rioa its Jmo^n dlstribnticn 
erfibreces Great Britain and alaiost sll of coatinents.l Europe. 
Til© aele specimens at tisnd are all 8o®.ew.h®t teaersl, 
herica th© description of the mel© penltRlia mBj be erroneous 
In details# 
Enderleln C19S1) ddslrnsted Ft, b^xl as type of e new 
genus, Aapha-gldglle, based on the lack of the ptercstlpTsa in. 
the. forewlnr snd venetlonal chni-acter-i.st-? cs of the hind, wings, 
ci'ieracters whlcli I do not believe to be of generic slgnlfl-» 
oence* 
This species caiises considerebl© injury to its iiost, 
orriemental bojs. (Buxus seapervlrens). 
pgyllft bulba n» sp. 
Pigs* 18, 19, 9S. 
l.eiigtli to tip of foldad vfinga 2.75 to 3 mm» 
Co lor: I'laitisii greea, sctikm and anterior portion of 
prescutiaia sometlfB«a yellowish. Fcsr^wini^s sliflitly fiimcte. 
Tip -of antennae derk.. 
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Str-Bctwet Head stponcrlj deflexed. Tertex al^^oist plan©^ 
sliphtiy oirer 1/2 P,B long- as wide. Genel processes? Ispge, 
swollen, roiifided, contlgwus most of leagth, 3/4 ss lonp as 
vertex, soareely depressed belo« plane of vertex, nearly psr-
sllel. MxitemimB l-l/S tiaies e.s long as width of head. 
Thorax brosd, well erched. Hint! tibiae "with prominent sptar 
®t base, Porewlngs broad, btit allphtly OTST twice long es 
isld.e| vaiiction t^/^ical, ptftrostigm© verj brosd, of tioa ©rate 
length. 'Mereformne of both fore and hind •'^Inps thlclcly set 
«lth minute a®ta«, forraing; i.n,d©fialt® racl-lEr nreas on tn&rgin 
of forewlng. 
Ggnttftltas Male genitalia large# Subgenltal DLETE m-
tisuslly large. Froctiger straight, narrow. Forceps nearly 
reechlng tip of proctiger^ with loag heavy pubeacenee; In 
leterel view nfi.prow, slightly slmiet© on cs-udal rapr^ln; in 
caudal vl«w e.rch®d, to blunt, 'rdack atsices, soraeiihat flattened 
on EAUFLAL sMm n©AR spexj 1B dorsal tflew apices trmcst©, 
prodneftd cenhalaci rss small bltiat tooth. F'eroale genital aep-
ment he&vj, loBger thaa rest of abdomen, -with lonp: spsrse 
pubescence J dorsal TSIW longer than ventral, nearly stral^pht, 
spex a«bs.ciite, upturned, atslcsl portion radulstej ventral 
vtilve, nearly .straight, scut©, 
i"©soribfid fpom 22 specimens from Etiby, .Arizona, July 22, 
1933, R. a» collected on B&lix taxtfclla H, E. K., in 
tbe Snow Collection, TJnlversitj of Kansas, and 26 specimens 
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In the IJ« S» iatioasl Mtisetiffl, 21 of which besr B Isbel, 
Turkey Greek, Arizona, June 10, 1933, P. Omimj the roinetn-
Inp' 5 a,re frow logeles, Arlzonfi, 3vne S5, 1933, P« W. Omen. 
Holotype, allotype, femal®, and perptynes In Brjow 
Collection; p&ratypes In ll» S. Ketlon«l Busotim and author's 
collection. 
Psf11a mgnlsl n« sp. 
Pigs. 20, 21, m» 
Length to tip of folded wlofs 3.6 
Color: Generel color pedtilsh, fensl processes end lef.s 
lighter. Antexma© blaclt splcally. Forewlnrs fi3jii.ate, 'most 
fmsvilf alonp if©Ins and aplcally; pterostlgma yellov?ish 
opaque. 
Struetitre t Head stronsj-ly (Jeflexec?. Head and thorex 
pw.nctet0. Vertex lone:, OTer l/g BS lonp ss wide, sllrht 
d.l«e®l impressions. ««s»l proees.s?es stout, conti<?uous eltnost 
to tips, l/g 8,8 loBf as wptex. Aatennee slightly lon:-'er than 
width of head, 'fhor&x well sirched. Pronotum almost vortical. 
Hind tibiae wlta amull bcsal tiibercl©. Forewlngs sllrhtly 
owr S-l/2 tl?H,es ea long* ss «ide; raeisbrene ver^f thickly set 
•witli ffllaute sets©; cubital eell larger then medial, ptero-
atlfffls wry l«rg®, 
Genltalifti l»le proctiger »nuc,ti lorip-er than forceps, 
rieer apex nsrrow«d and flexed cRtidftd. Forceps in leteral 
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view broad bsselly,. much erilergea then eoaverging abrrto tly 
o:n cfiiiclal mgrfln) to narrow, cepaallcslly turned, sharp, 
bleck spices; Iri ceudal view very broad bssally, meeal mBrp-ina 
sln\iate, lateral margins nearly atralght g/5 of length then 
sharply estcavste, slender bro*ri apical portion sllr htly 
Ineiirved, sliarp Imtersl margins near bas© nrodtjced ceudfid es 
a a-mall flat loh@* Feasle geaitel aefment shorter than rest 
of abf!oBi.«n CHiue.h shorter la fr^sh or slco'iolt.c specimens); 
dorsal valv® sXifhtly upctirved, bluntj ventre 1 valve shorter 
tiian <3ors»l, d®«p., Tentrs,! misrf^ln etrslglit to midpoint then 
s-ngulerly hent dorsad to acute eBex. 
Described frow a s©ri©s of tliirty-rseven, ,mfsi©s rsnd femsles 
sent to me by If* 0,, Mauls of the TJnJ.versity of Idaho, to 
i»hois the species is dedicated. They w©re collected on. moun­
tain ash on iose.o« loiiritein n©sr Moscow, Idaho, Beptes'^^ber 6, 
1940» f.rir-©a additional females from th® same locslity col­
lected In Jttly and /r3_.«at,. 1933, by li» lt« Hrsrris, 
olotype^f male, allotype, .fensale, and perstynes in 
«;«thor's eollectlonj parAtynes in tJ* S» Hstionrjl Snsei-m and 
University of Kansas* 
Psjlla tor«viata Patch 
^^sylla brevlata Patch, Ko, Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 802: 
220» 
breviata Crawford, U. S. ». M. Rnll. 35:137, 141. 
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1917 Psjllls. brevleta Van !Xiz©e, Cst. Hemlp^ W, A, 306# 
1-syllla byevtate. Klyver, (?) Pen-Pec, Bnt. ¥11:157. 
to tip of folded, wings 3 rmim 
Color; CiPeenish yellow throxighout except tip of eatonnae 
dark. Wings slightly ^'hltigh. 
Stnictt.i.re: Head strongly deflaxed# IFertex with prominent 
cilsosl lmpress.lon8, g/S as long as ?jSde» Qenel p.rooes3e8 , 
slender, strali'^ lit, blunt, 3/4 ss long .P.® vex-tex. Ant©nn.s.© 
but v&rj allglitly lon.ger than 'width of head. T'lorex veil 
arched, PrenottiiK nearly vertical. H.lnd tibiae with smell, 
blwit bassl sTAiTm Forewiiig.a broad, \mt slightly over tu-ic© 
as long fi.s verietioa typ-leal, pteroatlgitsft large. Mem­
brane of both fore siid hlad wlnfrs very th:lckly set •'^Jith -minute 
seta©. 
Genitalia? Male proct!.ger lorip;, strsipht. Forceps in 
let©r#il ¥iei» long, straight to n&BT ftpex then excavste on. 
cephalic marfinj in. cexidal ¥le* bo«ed basally, nearly strai.ght 
to near npnx then sasrply "bent aessdj frDlces slender, acfite, 
C'ur?ln.g oep'tialad. Pe^sl© genital se ent about ss long as 
rest of aP(io.me.n, sto-ittT dorsal vulve longer then i/entrsl, 
attoaiiPte, sli.fj-litly «pct3,r'?©d and kmob-llke aoically; ventral 
iralTO sctit®. 
One femsl® is at hand fro® Marquette, Mlc.hlg'an and s 
lerpe vserles of mf^les mad females froTU Califor-ale (Placer and 
Nevada Comities a.nd Argua Mountains), The description of the 
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male genitalia la from the letter proup, fhst th© Cs.liforala 
soeclmenis are Miss Psteh'a species I believe is quite do«bt~ 
fill until SOTS® -moles ere airallfbl® from the type locsltty 
they BTe pleeed here. Tn© orl.crlnal descriotioti was 'bs.sed on 
thrae fe^nsles froie Doits BWSICB, Ottswe, Ontsrlo, Jun© 14, 
1903# Host unknown. 
Profli the figtare of tli® mal« geciltslle ©Gcoiiip.f5nying 
Klyver's reoofds of brevlate fro.ns iJteii Bud 'i'levsds his aped-' 
mens sppRrently are not the seis^ species, I believe the®, to 
be s heretofore tindescribed, species Psjlla i??eaisi. 
Psjlla cj^.uadrtlineat« Pitch 
Pigs. 22, S3. 
ysj^^la quadrlllaeatft Flfcctat, 4 th Rept, S. Y, St a. Mus. 64. 
1B85 ^gjlls yASgr11inea18 Riley, PTOO» Biol. Soc. Wssh. 11:69. 
qaedrtliaeeta Prowricher, Pet. Fsime nnt. Can, 
SOS-SOS. 
P^'^yllft quadrtlineata Pitch, 46tii Kept. W. Y. Bta, Mus. 
Crepr-lst of orlffinal dese.j. 
^*syll« €|ii,8<3yi 1 tnentb Auliaa-njo, Psy. Cat. 25. 
Psjlla QB8cir:11 S^aeata Cre«forci, U, 3» 9, M, Bull. 35s 143. 
1917 Pg-yllta Quadr-111 iicafca fan Duzee, Get, Hemlp. N, A. 308. 
Length to tip of folded winirs 3 mm. 
Colors General eolop red to reddish brown,.. Lipht«r on 
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merflns of most sclerltes» Foiij" light lon/rltudlnel strima 
OK sci::tiira« Wings slightly whitish, pteroatis-ma ^^nfuscated. 
Structurei Head end thorax cowrsoly punctate. Heed 
Isrc®, sitroafly de-flexed.. Vertex S/3 ®s lor3.g as wide, posteri­
or merfi;! cl©eply co^ncsv®,. deeply itnpressed discs iiy, anterior 
merg'in rerj stronply protruclap, overhanp:inf Tsedlan ocellus. 
Oenel processes stout, strr-trht, bliant, scarcely tapered, 
1/2 aa long fls vertex. -Antennae sliort, is lonx es 
widtn of head, fhorftx woderstely erehed. Laps short. Hind 
tibiae «ith siiort, stout, l>assl spur# Memhnme of both fore 
©ad Mna wings thickly aet with wlnute seta©. In forewing 
formliii' iridefialte redulsr sreas on epictsl margin. Forewlnps 
slightly less than e*l/2 tiwea as loaf ss •wide; mnrginsl 
cells \itiU8tJ«lly lerg©! very lonf":, oterostlirTiia very lerf^e. 
G-enitfilia? la proctlgor stout, straipht, psr-ellel-
stei'^flned, *ith sn anterior projection basslly e.nd an ersicsl 
epiphysis. Forceps In Istertl view moderately hrond basally, 
enlftrg-ed, sl5 htly eonstrlcted beyond, midpoint, aoical por­
tion sharply eonetrleted and flexed ceiidad to trmcete bleck 
gipices; Meso-apicel msrgin prodweed anteriorly as e s^nell 
black tootlij in eawdal view evenly arched from bases to acxite 
l^lack apices, broedtst widwey. Fe-mi?le Fsnitel aerm€;nt l/4 
shorter than rest of »bdomen$ dorsal vBlve strsip;ht, &?>ical 
portloa stteaust®, bl«nt| ventral vs.lve shorter, upturned 
.midway, ac'tite. 
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I5@acrif:;ed from .flv© femaleb and one male from New Hamp­
shire isMcli "heir© been couvpsred with the tjiD©, Tne type, a 
fe'juale, no# 1342 IJ» S. M, M,, and two femsles of Pitch's type 
series ar© la the Wp^tlonal IftiseiES* T'ley hav© been molded 
oxit er# In f'elr eondltlon... fhis species Is similar to P. 
argjerlcana In many reepoote, 
file host Is miknown* 
Psyllft aa.lt CSclisBldberger) 
193® Cligymeg mall ScnmldbBrg^T, Beitr. z. Npt» Schedl. Ins. 
I?tl86 [fide AulmannJ• 
laall Pdrat«r, Verh. netiir. Ver, preuss. Hheln* 
7i7£, 
Ps'fUfi pomi Forster, lbld.« 72» 
crfet8e;"leGla Pdrster, ibid* 72. 
Psi3.1a edi"a.fylao8» Forster, ibid. 97# 
Faylla occttlta Forster, It^id 99. 
1348 Fsjlla. d tab is Porster, ibid. 75. 
1861 Paylla mail Flor, Bull. Soc«. Imp. Sat. Moscou XXXI?:3S5, 
345, 350, 559, 
Mil Msyar^Dur, llfct. Sch. Erit. Ges. IIIi398. 
1372 PsylM riablda Meyer-Dfir, Ibid. 398. 
1872 Psjlle olartpeiintg ley©r-I)wr, ibid. 400. 
^^76 Fayllm mall Scott, Traris. Ent. Soc. London 1876:54S» 
^^76 Pay11® crataesloola Scott, Ibid. 542. 
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1376 PgyllR vlridlBsiaa Seott, ibid. 543, 
Ps?3.1a. aiali Osimnin, '^evZm Palae, Heaalp. 11:355. 
Psjl3.fi ffiE^Osh«unin, Ibid, 1115191. 
PsjUe ffiftli Oshawin, Kat. palaa, Hemip, 127# 
Psyllm wall Atilmann, Psy» Cat# 19, 
PsYllie gtall FTifctaln, %r, CJaz* Can. vij3g5-927 [flpsj . 
PayIIla asIt Prlttaln, M. S. D®pt. Agr. Pull. 10:1-69 
[life iilstory, control] • 
Psylle mall Slywr, Can. lat. LXIIIjll4. 
1956 mBli laupt, fl«rw, Mittel. I¥, 3:236. 
I.,engt!i to tip of folded wiiigs 4 Twn. 
Colon celoratlon. ©eiieyal color pale green, 
so'Tsetiwes tinned *ith yellowf no color difference exists 
between tlie saxes in. th« ©srly part of the seaeon..... 
^kntumn eolorfttiont ferode.««•»« Head vsryinp from bright 
yellow to darls brown witia local modulations; madian suture 
always darker.....Prothorax, dull yellow varying to dark 
brown J redcSlsli aad dttsky markirigs aisy occur. Praescuttsm of 
fflBsothorax orsnre to brown, soirsetiffies preenlsh.j interior 
portioa usTaelly darker. . Sctatuja, -diill yellow to dark 
or®np©, dark brown where y@llo« bars ©xistafl in summer colora­
tion. Reifjainder ©f thorax, dtill yallow and orange with 
dtisTcy marlcitigs varying In location and Intensity. Abdomen.; 
the yellow posterior margin of the dorsutn of each segment 
b«co»#« orange or deep blood red, (rest) -6xia\j or jet 
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black Entire ventrisl surface of body wilform dull 
yellow,.... 
"Mele, G©ii«i*0l l:30dy color cJiang«<^ from green to bripht 
orsoge yellow#** Brltt«.ln* 
Structure» Hes-d very strongly deflexed, elEiost perpendl-
oiilt'i* to axis ©f body» ?®rt®x with shallow dlsoal Impres­
sions, bullying anteriorly, l/S as long; aa wide. Genal pro­
cesses divergent, slender, blunt, almost as lonp PS vertex. 
Antennm smell, 1-3/4 es long B.B width of hearj. Thorax 
strongly areJiec].. I-©gs seislli fiind. tibiae »ith smsll bsssl 
spur. Poref *n s somewhet whltisb., 2-1/2 times as lonp as 
•side J wast Ion. typical, ptorostlgaa very ler.ff©. Membrane of 
fore and hind wlrif's thickly set «,1.th witiute setae* 
(lealtcltai ?Sf?.l@ reiiltsllg. smsll. Proctlp;er short, 
sllplitlj loFiffer then .foreens, stron.n-ly beat ce-?:)d8£? nanr nnex. 
Forceps siff?pl©, sllp'titlj arched to blmt, black, anlces. 
Female genltsl s©r*K®at shorter tlian rest of sbdomen, atoyt; 
dorsal valve blunt, si.Igiitly longer t:aga ventral, latter 
acute. 
r>«ser*lb©c1 from B siiort serleo frow Blirby and Kinra 
Counties, Sove &coti® collected, by W. H» Prlttain, July, 1931 
and determined by Oni«n ws .Fsjlla. mall. I have not seen any 
lotopean speel'inens, 
Erlttaia has done a rreat e»notmt of work on this pest 
sine® it® dtseoTOry S.n Sovs Scotis In 1919. It Is treated In 
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detail tn BuUttin Mo, 10 of the Dept. of Apr. of Mot/a Rcotis. 
Erleflf the llf® history In lova Scot'" Is as follo'ss; The 
©f-ga are deposited In t.h® fall (September snd October). 
Hatchlar^ oectiPs early Ift ¥ej. The averap-© njsiplisl life Is 
34 days, the ecJxjlts sppefsrlni" In tne Isst hslf of J\me. last­
ing oociirs a fortnlpbt of smergeiic© and continues for 
tiie next two mont.tis. T,h©r® l« hut one g«-ner®tion per year. 
As iodieated above tJa© color ctxe.ii£.®s as the season pro­
gresses fro® ft psle fx.T&en to brown and vlvlcl orsmge or red. 
fo datft it ties been re'Cordad only from .Nove Scotia and 
W©* Brunswick in lortli Am«rieR. It Is generally dlatribiTtec? 
trirough northarn end. eontral Ewrope and Asle 5^ficluring'- Jspsn. 
Psylle alba Crawford 
Fsyllfe »lb8 QrmfoTA, B. S, S. 1. BijII. =35:133, 143. 
Psj13.9. p;g»r.teaa.a aII)a Crawford, ibid. 143. 
^^sjlllft- al'b» ?an Dtiz#e, Oat. Heiiilp, S, A. 906. 
^^52 .Psyllia sib a lljver. Int. News TLITIj?!. 
3-93Q Psylllg albo. Strlcl^land, Csn. But. LXXi204. 
Length to tip of folded wings 3 mm* 
Color * Typically greenisli "W-tilt©, some specimens {.fededt) 
yellowish. 
Structure I "f©rt®x « little over 1/2 ®s lonp as «ido, 
strongly bulrlng 6n,ter.lorly, with siiwllo-^? discfil Imnresslons. 
- lOS * 
Geriel. processes slooat as lomr^ es verte:^, heavy, contlrtiotis 
besaH'j, ratlier blunt# Antennae © iittl© laore than 1-1/2 
times ss long as wl<3.ta of head. Thorajc tyoical. A small 
feesal spur on hind tlbiss# For©«irigs large, wh.ltIsh, ti^ens-
perentj omr t*/lce ®s long as wi<3,@j venstlon typical, ptero-
stigma large* 
Qenitfelifii 1; proctig«r long mnd slender, atreight* 
Porcops small, .wieh sh:ort@T than proetirer, stout; In csxtcisl 
'^iew elBjost stralfsht to near ©pices, a large, •••lack, incurved 
tooth at spex of ©aca. Persisle pe^n5^tal segment ss lonr? ss rest 
of abdoiaen, dorsal vali» a little lonp;er than, ventral, bota 
ft cut©.' 
Described from specimens from Slcolsiis, Cslifornia wh.le'n 
'tiRV® been coisparecl wit'a the type* flpeoiiwens era at hsntl tpom 
California, ?/8sMii,|?ton, TTt«h, f/jominf?:, Colorado-, 
Tyn©, fersjtl©, Ormsbj Comitj, Weveda, July, Psker, In the 
Crswford Colleotlon. 
The .ttost Is Smlix sp. 
Psjlls rlbe^lae CCrswford) 
ribftslag Crs.-wford, POM. Coll, Jotir. Ent, III; 
630-631, 
Pgfll® gllletti Psteh, Me. APT* Exp, Sta. Bull. J?02JSS1. 
APJFEAIW-S rlbeaiae Crswford, ti. S. H. 1.1. Pull.- 815:126. 
1914 Psylis rlbls Crawford, ibid, 127. lilllinnwi I Iiynnii u lliWUi'HiMU wiKiMtUWilprwiiiWiH  ^
[non Psylla rib Is Patch] , 
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1917 Arytaiae, rib©sl«« ¥@ri Duz©6, Cst. Heiaip* H. A. 304. 
Arjte.tna rroesiae Klyver, Int. ?l©^s, XLIII:39-40. 
L©agth; to tip of folded win s 5*25 to 4 mm. 
Colori Quite wrlebl®. Prom, lipht to dark brown, usual­
ly dark. Seutttwi •vltii llpht end, dark strlD©a. Vertex ishl.ta 
•with varlalil# dark markiogs* Genal Brocesses ?^hlte. Antennae 
dark distally, tips of basal segments dark;. Porei^lngs clear 
except for a profflinent cleric SBOt st mpBx of elavws, aotnetiwea 
s brownish, are® at bese, four isor« or less promln@-nt spots 
on Merg,!}!,. 
Struotoret Heftd larpe, very stroasly deflexed. Vertex 
slisllo^ly impressed discally, 3/5 as long ae wide. Oenal pro­
cesses almost on ssa® plene ,as vertex, soiae'what divergent 
then Ittcui'vad silgatl;^, bltint, quite variable In shape and 
size, iisiislly about 2/3 as lone' es verte.x. Antennse 1-5/4 
tlses es long ©s width of he«d. Thorax stron.rly srched. 
.flind tlbise with sisel,! basal spiir. Fore«in.|7-a about 2-1/2 
t,lBies &B loni?: es «idej venation typical, pterostiime s.^nsllj 
fo'ur r8d^;:,lsx- ereas alon/T wargin. In. etibltal cell, between 
and. in me Ale 1 e«ll, between snd Hg. 
geo.itellfti lale proct.lger stout, straight, length 
sofne-whst v,erlsbl©. Forceps In leteral view broad bssally, 
unevenly narrowed, to slonder trmcate fs'nioea, turned cBvxlBd 
at spexj In. cftud,©! view --.road, sli*:;-htly arched. (Quite 
variable in slee and ©xact Fe???®!© g-ersltal sQf^ment 
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shorter than rest ©f ©bcloasn, stout; valves alisost equal in 
leagtli, ec«t#j wntral valw strongly upewved^ 
fMs Is a ii\i»roa« and. widespread sp«oi®s oecxjrlng ov®r 
western lortli Aiaerloa# It Is extremely variable In. ©.Iniost 
ftll chsrecters, especially eolor, genal processes and 
genltsll® which makes It very difficult to define. In addi­
tion to m peratype frons Bowlder, Colorado specimens are st 
li,®n.d from ntaujerotts localities in the following statesj 
Colorado, Kansas, Sebraslcs, South Dakota, Wyoming, Idaho, 
Arizoas, California and Oregon., 
llywr resorfia Ceaiiot.h'o.g tayrsiflorus sa a definite 
host in aslifornifi. ¥mnj of th.« sp«eiirien8 at hand besr 
labels **cttrrant**, llbes., Ribes aureim. Many of the specimens 
so labeled are teneral and hsTO emt nywphsl slcins or nymphs 
on the pla *ith thesi*. It wowld seem therefore ss il" hoats 
in fit l«»st t«o different genera w«r© sspftbl© of supporting 
tais comsioii forffl* Many of tt^ speelmens from ifhieh Patch 
described j^tllletti ar© in the collection of th® Colored© 
Agriot3.ittir»l College end hftve hmn #x«fflln«d» 
Crawford plaoed this «peei®8 In Aryta®n« apparently on 
the position of the genal processes which is qtaite similsr 
to the condition found in SOMB members of thist g©mis. The 
ehiaf dlstiaotion between the t«o genera howewr is the 
shap« of th® prothoracic pleurites# On this bssoa rlbesiae 
must go In the g«mis Psyllc. to ishich it is similar in most 
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Fdspects, 111 msHj speciasens a 8llf.btt groov© an th« eplj^ter-
nnm Is pl^'"rtnted snd on superficial examlnstlon the nropleu-
yltes do iief/e tlie enpesrence of l3eln.g eq\ial in length and In 
breadth dorsrilly. Several other species of Psjlle exhibit 
this same ohara.cter and %n taose forms in '^hlch the head 
©xteads well back 0¥«i* the profcxioi'ax laterally it beconies 
quit© difficult to ascertain the exact condition of these 
flclerltes ¥iitiiOtt.t dissection# 
Tjpe, .ferasl®, l-oialder, Colorado, Bethel, Ribes longt-
floriim» is In. the Crswford CQlleotioo* 
Psjll® TxyrioolR Porster 
lB4Q?.PsylIa pjrl Curtis, Gard* Chron. 156 (nec Lirm. Psvm. 
an&Qm 1761) [fid© Aiilmann, Pay. Cet» 24.] . 
1B48 Pa J11 Si pyricols. Forater, Verh» nstiir. Ver. preiiss. Hheln# 
?t77-7S. 
Ps'jlla *• 1 opal la Porster, ibid. 7h. 
P^yllfi- Q.otfeta Plor, Bull* Soo. Iinp. Sat. Moscou XXXIV; 
341,- 349., 335 , 56S-567. 
3-372 Fsyll® pyricola M®f«r-Diir, litt, Sch* Sat. Ges. Ill:396, 
1372 Paylle spiopMla !i@yer-Dii.r, Ibid. S96. 
pyrlsugg. Ee.rnsrd, Froc. A. A. A. S. XXTTXI;478-486. 
1835 fsjllm. pyricole Riley, Proc. Biol, Soe. 'lash. 11:59. 
•Pi'^/llfi PSTlcola aia-ulene Sllnperland, H. Y, {Cornell) 
A/r. Uxp, Sta. Bull. 44:175, 185. 
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Psjll'g pgrlcola Llatrier, 9t.a flept. fl, y, Sta. Eat, 317-
329, 
1908 Psylla pyr-ioole Os'aenin, ¥erss. ?alsie, Hemlp. 11:552, 
pyyleole Oshaain, lbld« III;139* 
pyricols Sisttli, Ins, Ff, J, 109* 
Psyllt pyriool© Pstc'n, M@. Apr. Exp» Sta. Bull. 1B7:11. 
191? Pay lie gfrlec-la Oehsxiia, Kat. palia. Hem.5.p. 127» 
pjricela Aulmeiin, Fsy. Get# 24. 
^'gyll« pyrieols- Crawford, U. S. S, M. Bull, 85:144. 
''''sy^llis- wyieola Vsn Dtizee, Cat, Hemlp. H, A. 306, 
P'^fllg pyrlcola Ross, 49th Arm, Kept, Eat, Soc, Ont, 31. 
1931 Psylls. pyrleel-g. Kljver, Can, Int. LXIIIjllS, 
Ps?l-li« t>yriGola Caldwell, Ohio Biol. Surv, fmll. 34:261, 
Pi^ylla pyrlcole Brir-til^y, las, M, C, 104, 
Length to tip of folded wings, {ataBaier form) 2,0 to 2,75 
mm#., (*inter fom) S«.3 to 4 mm» (Crawford). 
Colors SmRraer fons, ®G«nerel color llpht orange to 
reddlati brown, with darker warklngaj vertex, .pensl cones, 
aeutm between gtripes, MB.le penitslla, legs except hind 
f®-mora, anteiHis.e except st tip, llpht brown to oi'enpe; f^ensl 
cones lighter colored st spex. than at bsse..,.,. Wlnp.s 
transparent, clear or often. t?ith a slight yellowish tin.?®, 
especially in the distal cellsj «lta a conspicuous blsck spot 
.st tip of clsvus" llriter foriyj, "fieneral colox' very 
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dsrlc reddish brown to blaekj markings blaokj areas noted in 
SI • er- form as liaiiter .are correspondlafsly e.. little lifhter 
aero, but antennae aostly derfr from b®se to tip* wlnrs darker 
on basal portion, apieally clear, veins blade and very con-
gplotiotts, black clavsl spot wore pronotiricert,^ Crawford. 
Striieturet Vertex e little over 1/2 as lon^- ea -wide, 
diseftl IffipressioBs and medial sutur® very prominent especislly 
satsrior-ly, >3#nal processes 4/7 as loag as vertex, robust, 
contiguous toasftllj, sharp &pioslly» Aatemise 1-1/2 times as 
lofiK: s8 width of liead# Thorax strongly sx-ched. Hlad tibiae 
with SMall baaftl spot. Pore"wiaf?;s sllpiitlj'" over* twiee as 
lotip: ss wide, four diffuse rediilar »r©as on .mBrginj venation 
tjDleel, pterostlgiHR Isrg©* 
Genitslta? WIsle proctiger- sliort, slender, curved caudad. 
rore«ps nltmst ss lonr: as proctlger, asrrowS from bese to 
©cute black «plc©8» genital se^gment shorter than 
rest of sbdemen, stout, d.orsal v^-lve slif':h.tlj lonper then 
ventre 1, b limt • 
This, the penr osyll©, wm l'atro<1«eed from ^rnrope eerly 
in the 19th century. It is of greet importenc© aa a pest 
on Its host plant Pyrua coauBtmls. the common pe«r. Since its 
introductiofi into the Se* England stetes it has spread north 
south aiicS west hevln.g been recor-defl frow Move Sootia, Maine, 
Conriecticut, Ifss^achiisetts, Nei? York, Jersey, ''^ryland, 
Yirfrlnls, Worth Caroline, Ohio, Illinois, Miehiren, Ontario, 
Brltiali Columbia .(t) end Californi« (?)• Recently It hf?3 
vmie Its «pp«8r#n.ee In the peolfic aot't'twest, In the Spokane, 
Wesii'?'^ ton sraa, iRcliadinp p®rt of IcSelxo. Besixtes Horth 
Anieylca it is kaowa to oc-cmy in raosfc ot Europe, northern and 
centrc-l Aels, liieludiag, Jfep«u 
Iyiritri€?r (1893) discusses it In detail, -.Ives figures,, 
life history, an,d n comcjlete history of its oceiirre-jce 
in Morth Africa to tn.pt dste, laclxtdlng a blbllofTRphy, 
A brief life history taken from the .so-urees cited ubove 
is &s followsi The overwintering stepe Is th.« «;dnlt, Copu-
letiori and sgp; laying begin. In early spring (April in Few 
York). Approxiiwftt«ly a Bonth Is required for the Insects to 
reach turlty# Breedlnp eontlriues tlorouFho-ut t.}ie season, 
trier® belriy several r^erieratloas per year, 
T:«© to Its ©conowiic ifflportsnee tJils psyllid nas been 
dlscusaed at ,t':rest length and, .In eonslclersble detsll In 
various •'oi-lletlns end other ©conoalc entOKOlopic&l literstixr© 
A great deal cjf research iisa been don© on control work, 
especlslly in Sew York state. This literature is too volumln 
Otis to b# cited here but Is all listed in the Indeces of 
Amer-lca-n Kconomlc Ent0.ff!0l0gy, 
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Psylls 8m#rica.na Grfit?ford, 
.Rgerlosiie. Crawford, 13. S. H. M, Bull, 35:158, 147, 
^8jlli» enteric ana Van Diassee, Cat, Hen-lp, K, A, 309, 
^i3y3>lla s:raerlc&o.ia Klyver, Eat, Hews XI.II1:71, 
2-93^3 Psyllta s3?.er?~eaQa Strleklftnd, Csn, Ent, i,xxj204. 
%enf't'h to tip of foldec^ wing® 3 to 3.75 mm. 
Color; Oen.er©l eolor red to reddish brown# Vertex 
tastiislly whitish M#dially. OSBRI processes lirht baselly, 
dark to-wmrd apex* Proftotiiui- bl®ok on cephsllc half, reirie-Uiaer 
lore or less cUstiaot wait© mfirgln on lateral end 
posterior aiarglns of preacutim. ?®pleble whit© lines on 
seutisa sftxl BGutrnUvtw.m Wings .hyalinev^ins dark, ptero3tlf?itia 
dark. 
Strliettiret Head stroncrly cteflexed, Vertex t^lth deep 
(3,iscsl 1 xassions, aboo,t g/S »s loap ss wide, sottiewhat bislg-
iriiv anteriorly* Gensl processes slender, dlverg-erit, blwit, 
2/3 as long e.s vertex* Antenna® abowt 1-1/3 times es long 
as wldtia of hesd or sllghtlj lonp-©r. (I have seen none in. 
whlcii the ratio Is as much m 1»6:1), T:>orax iwell erched, 
Proaotum large, nearls^' "Sfertloal. H5.nd tib5.ee with swell 
basal spur. Forewinf-s large, about 2-1/2 times as lonp- ss 
wldej rcarglQel cells large, pterostlgiaa Isrge. Mewbraae of 
botti fere sac? hind winps thickly set with tslnute setae. 
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Genitalia: Male genitalia large, Proctiger lon.t, 
straight, silfrhtlj" bent csDdad aplcally. Forceps lerge; in 
laterel ¥iew "broed "bessllf, cephalic msrgin tapered to ®ci2te 
apices; In c®«dal \rlew slender,, almost straight to subBcute 
tola clc aplees. Pernel® jsrenital segment ss long as rest of 
abcJoiBea, slender, straight; dorsal valve streip:ht, snlcal 
third, very al©nd«r, apex ©.cut# In botii leteral and dorsal 
vl©is, ccjRsiderably l&.i or tliun. wotral vslve; latter jjcule. 
Deseritjed. froa speclnens from "Mount a ins TIBBV Clfsreraont, 
Califorrila" C. P» Belcer# These specimens ere considered ©s 
typiosl. M&nj other anectmenB are at hand from n^ '^ nieroxis 
loofili.ties In Cellfornis., frcsTu Iftali and Colorado, It is also 
recorded froin Idaho an.cl lorn Scotia.. A series of' specimens 
In tfm TJ» S. Matlonal Jluseoia from Baafl' Springs, Alberts are, 
I as.gtaiae, the basis for Orawfordls record for thst locellty. 
Ttoy represent a distinct species hoover wnlch Is des'^r'fK-
belo*» Tas iaost ol«nts of this nbvndent snecleg nre willow 
CSallx. spp»)» Crawford records the t^/oe as In his collection 
but there seeas to b© no specifflen so designsted. 
fsjlla ftm®,rlcaria etirta n, snbsp* 
Length to tip of folded wines 3 
Color t Sl'sllsr to P.» atnerlcana. 
Striaeture t Sl-tills^ to tytiicel subspecies except anten­
nae slightly longer, l-l/S t1.!Te» BB Ion": as width of head# 
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Genltallfet lisle e much Bmaller, heavily ptJbes-
cent, rroctlger scarcely longer than forceos,, stout, 
curved caudad,# Forceps In lateral vl©* stout, t«pered to 
0ubft0'ut® spices. In csaci«l view stout, soawhet arched, 
apices totiching. Feinal© genital segment shorter than rest 
of abdomen, slend®!*; ddrs&l valv® stPBlpht, long, apical 
portion slentlep, straight to tslimt tipj ventral valve much 
shorter tliaii dorsal, aot iiptiirned, straight to acute apex. 
Biological evidence rany subsequentlj prove this to be s 
<35-sfclnGt species hut slacs ao such date fir© svallsbl© I 
ais \3xi»llling to give it that status evsn though It csn b® 
distiniruished fro® typical jroertcana, the only aistinct dif­
ference belniT Ib the mRl© fenitella* This would eopear to 
be the form Crawford heel In mind %th©n h© established P, 
awerleang minor* His designated tyoe for thf^fc nfime ho^^ever 
is distinct froro this form. 
Spec inserts «r® st hand fror?!. Del Mar, San Jos®, San Fran­
cisco, loaterej, Fl«ldbroo.k, I»ittl@ River, Lomooo, Aloraeda 
County and Los Angel«s County, California (some of the latter 
were collects^, on Salix eallfornioa, April, Koebele) collected 
from April to July, One speeimen is from Sloss, Colorado 
collected in togust. 
Holotype, laal©, ao. 55172 U. S» 1» M», Bel Msr, Califor­
nia, Jim© S, 1938, Omsnf sllotype seme data. Holotype, 
allotype and. paratypes in IJ» S. ffstlonsl Muse-um, psi's-types in 
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Snow Colleotion, IJniTOPslty of Kensas and author's collection, 
Psjlla confBaa n. ap« 
Figs. 24, 25, 9T. 
Length to tip of folded wlBgs 3 i®®* 
This form Is very similar to smerlcaris curt a except 
In ,(r«nltel charactera. Membram of forewln^s without or 
almost without th# mitrate setae which, sre so majnarows on 
aaiefIcariR RUG nmerlGmum, ctirta* Antennao soaewhst shorter, 
ftoowt 1-1/4 times a® long s@ -width ef li©ad.» Sine# it Is 
dlstlairalslifttol®, &nd fro® th« labels on the speclwens e.t hand 
ai-sp^firs to live upon an entirely different host it Is somewhat 
doubtfully giwn sp eific rank# 
g#nitalia-i lal« genitall® Yer-y sparsely pubescent, 
Proctlger slender, l-l/S times as long as forceps, hooked 
e«-tidacl apleelly* Forceps broad, flat, twisted toward eplces 
with flat surface caitdad, sharply narrowed near apices leav­
ing- 0 Isrga blmt apical tooth, oatidal laarglns sinuate. 
Feael® genital SP -^ent shorter than ourts; dorsal valve con­
cave dorsally, apicsl portion slender, tip blmt, slightly 
iiptiir-a®d; ventrsl valve shorter t'asn dorsal, srifirply ijpturned# 
Described from specimens from llteli, Wevada and Arizons 
all collected In, March and April, severs! bear host plsnt 
labels wiiiea with one exception ar« Covillea trldenteta or 
C» trldentata (creosote b-ush). 
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Holotyp«, mele, no* 55173 V* S. N, St. Oeorge, Utaii, 
March 9, i9M, 1« 1. C» tridentata; allotype and 
11 paratypes seme dfi,ta» Other peretypes as follows: 9 
Hoyts'^lll®, Utah, April 17, 1912, ¥. L« WilderrButhj S River­
side, levaria, Sar. 9, 1934, 1?:. 1.. Davis, G» tridentata; 
g Littlefield, Irlzoas, April 28, 1931, E. 1. Davis, Covlllea 
tridentatat 1 ssbj® locality and collector, Mer. 27, 1931, 
Pluohea. eerloea? 1 .Arizona, C, P. Bekar* 
Holotyp®, allotype snfi paratypes l.n TJ, S. Nstlonal Susewi. 
Paretypes la mitAOT*B collection# 
Psylla parallels Crswforrt 
Fig, 26, 
Pisylle parallel a. Crawford, tJ» S. 1. M. Bull. 85:137, 141, 
Psyllie parallela ¥eo Du^ee, Cst. Hejnip. N, A, 905. 
Pgyllla psrallela. llyver, Pan-P®c. Int. ¥111:16. 
Length to tip of folded «tngs 3 STi. 
Color{ Yellowish green I liav® seen only the type 
specimens wiiich are rstaer old sad appareatlj faded to a 
yellowish siiade. 
Structure; Head small, strongly deflexed. Vertex, l / 2  
68 lortg as wide with deep discal iapresslons, bulging In 
front EACH sid© OF median sv-tiir©, Clensl processes STSRII, 
slender, r«th«r sharp, g/S as lonp as vertex. Antennse short, 
about 1-1/4 times as long as width of head. Thorax well 
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arched. Pronotiia almost ver-tlc®!. Hind tibiae with smsll 
basal spw. Forewings of i»od®rate size, almost 8-l/g times 
as long as wid©; Tenetion typical, pterostlpise lerfe, yel­
low. 
, Genitalis? F#sl© proctlger strslght, swollen froin bsse 
to middle tli&n tapered to bfOBd, romded apex. Forceps short; 
in lateral ¥iew narrow 'basally, csndal margin, slifhtly ©x-
eavftte, ceplisllo margin stroni'ly biJlpsd midway then narrowad 
to near apices, apically produced both cephelad and ceudad 
ss ft bl«ck tooth, fenerel aripearanc® T-shaped; in caudal view 
stout basslly, bowed outwsrd, spical t-iiird strongly narrowed, 
to®nt B^esecl, apices black, tr«noste. "Peia®.!® s-:enital sef-ment 
as long fts rest of abdowen, slender, dorsal ^ §1%*© longer 
thR'a '7©,ntral»" Crawford* 
I h«ir« se®B onl;^ the. tfp0 specimens, "which are from 
ievadtt County, Cftlifornitt, Castle Hock, collected by ICoebele 
in Septeiaber. Kljwr records it fro;m lashington and British 
Coltiiibia# I ©a rather doiibtfwl of these records, they msy 
possibly B© _P» alnor the aele genltelie of which reseRifole 
parallela, and which is ¥«ry abundant in the Pacific Worth-
west. 
Host entirely unknown. 
fypes., 2 males, (on saa® pin) no. 19106 U. S. N, ¥•, 
*ith date given above, IIB.W beea examined. 
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£^sil3.a Tainor Crawford 
Flg«,. 27, 23. 
»a»rl.oana Tolnor Crawford, Tj. S. W. IS. Btill. 85: 
138, 147. 
^914 Pajlla nifula Crawford, ibid* 149. 
fsjllte eiii#rteenft aiaor ¥an Dxiza©, Cst. Hemlp. >1. A. 90B. 
aTisarioaaft tat nor Klyver, Knt. XLIII:7g. 
Length to tip of folded wings 5.<5 to 4 mm. 
Color? Q&nerml color dark "orown, ebdomen black. Some 
whit© on vertex and tb.or*selo dorsma# Peroslea llfrhter then 
males# flings Veitia black. PfcerostigiRa fumete. 
Structure« Heiid strongly deflexed. Vartex about as 
lonp; as wide^, dl®c«l Imprsssions prominent# Gensl processes 
slender, slightly divergent, sllplitly over g/S as long as 
vertex. Aatenn.®.# l-l/S to 1-1/2 times aa long as width of 
heiici. Thorax well arch®«3» A bltsnt tooth s.t bsse of hind 
tibiae, Porewings large, enlarged to\«erd eplees, S-l/4 
times as lorif?: ea f.'ld©; marginfll cells large, cubit si lftrf:er 
th«n medial, pteroatigma of moderate width, very long. Hind 
winps very lone. M^-mbrane of hoth fore a.nd hind winps thickly 
set with, siimit® setaa. 
fitnitftliai Ktl© penitalia large, very ntibescent. Proc-
tiger stout, ctirved eephalad, tlmn strongly catidad to truncate 
isp©3E. Forceps «l®ost b® long as proctif-erj ia lateral view 
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broed at base, narrowed, swollen midway, converging slightly 
to n»sr Rpiees then enlarged, arjlces rotindly tmncatej in 
candal view large, swolle-n baselly, apical third narrowed 
and strsiffht to trwiest© apic®s» Perwel® per-ltal s®f'Tnent 
sowewhst shorter than r»st of abdomen; dorsal velve ffluch 
longer than ventral, straight, er.ioel hall slender, apex 
hluatj ^ '-entrel VBIVB nearly str-alght to actite black ^pex. 
Described, froai WBxiy BpeelmmiB fpoo iiusserous localities 
in. Oregon, Wfts.h.ington and Colora.do, A series received from 
Mr» R. L, Post of the ^Siregoa Stet® College, collected in 
Salew, Oregon wes t.elcer.i on ^ pnsBj •slllow" end was injuring 
the plsnts# This series was erroneouslj o.otertninad ss Psylla 
parallels Crmford « closely related or at least similar 
species. Other speeiffle,aa bear labels "-willow blossom", 
%illo« bloom®, billow", etc#. Crawford records specimens 
Sallx leglolepsis« g8li.x esliforalca end Salix sp# The 
hosts are epperentl^r severtl species of billow (Salix spp.). 
Crswford records it froiK geverel loeelitles in Californle. 
I believe these spectmens represent P, a.tnericens cnrta^ e 
form m'.iaieh h« seeias to have .Imd co.afused with minor* The 
tjpe specir.en, m »al©, on •shich the above description is 
based, is not, in my opinion, conspeclfic vsit,!i americene* 
It is !-io*0ver the same species as Crawford's smericfina flava, 
the latter being but a color variety of iirinor* 




Pajlle minor Tar. flava Crawford n* comb, 
1914 Ps7lla ftTOerlomia fleve. Crawford, 'U. S, I. M. Bwll, 35: 
1S3, 148* 
PgJ3.1^ S-aerleena loaplpgimla Gr-awford, ibid# 14B« 
^'t-yllle. ameyloaxia flava VBXI DUZ®©, Cat. Hemlp, W* A, 303. 
1938 Pajllift SffierlesRa fleva Strickland, Csn,. Eat, LXX:g04. 
Tills font! Is » color variety of F* minor. It Is in 
f"#n.ei'al yello« instead of reddish bro¥s-ii o.r blsck. Specimens 
8r» fit fisnd from. Vancouver, F, C.j Oregon (Koebele); Califor­
nia; IJtsli Lake, Alts, and Park C^.ty, l/tsh; Colorsde. 
fhe tjps, no* IBllO TJ. S» S. If#, is ». somewhat ten^^rsl 
femel© fro,® Victoria, Vgncouirer, lliabbard and Sch^'arz. 
Type examined. 
Psylla Dulle n# sp. 
Pigs. 39, 30, SOa,. 93. 
Length to tip of folded S wrn. 
Colori General color yellow, WJag-s whitish; forewlngs 
more or less ftimet© eplcelly* Antennae cJerk apicelly. 
Structure; Head strongly deflexed. iS'ertex sli;-Utly 
iaapressed ••iisoally, 1/2 ss lonp BS ^Ide, btilglng anteriorly. 
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posterior mergln aearly straight. Genel processes con«-
sheped, bltrnt, divergent, 2/3 as lon.ir as vertex* Antennae 
soBsewhst over 1-2/5 tlaee ss long as width of licac. Thorax 
moderetelf srohed, Hln,d, tibiae %Klth sraall basal tubercle. 
Porawings ebout 2-1/2 times piS lotip- as aid©; venstlon typical, 
pterostlgws of aoderete size* Keiaferen® of both fore and 
Mnd wln|fs tMekly set m>itii miimt© s©ta©» 
Oenltalifei: Hal# proctiger very short, strslpht on caudal 
fflsrgln, slightly ooavex on cepnalic wargln, .forceps very 
pttb®scent, aearly ss long as procttgeri In li^.terel view breed, 
margins parallsl to broedly notched apices; in. ceudsl view 
breed, ©vealy arched, notched, laedial lobes produced BS 
heavy, stibeciite bl.eolc teet.h| In dorsal view eplces deeply 
notched, eeterlor lobe larg®, blunt, oa'adal lobe produced 
ant«riorly as a black tooth, nerrow* basslly, enlRrped. and 
shurplj tnines.te, Pewale gealtel segtnent shorter then rest 
of ebdomen, dorsal valv© concsv® dorsally, apex i3ptT.7..rned, 
s.ettt®; ventrsl vplve shorter than dorss.l, uptixmed, acute. 
Ilolotyi?©-, inele, no. 56174 tJ, S, S, M., sllotyne, female, 
9 mele »nd 6 female paretypes, Deborgia, Montana, July 9, 
1935, P. 1, Oman. 
Holofcype, allotype snd par&types in U. S. Kfltlonel Muse-
uffi, pi6r©.tj9®s in ft-uthor'g collection. 
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Psy'Xla line, n# ap» 
Pigs. 31, 32, 99. 
l^ength to tip of folded wiaga 3 to 3»6 mm. 
Colort G«ner®l- color greenlsli yello?? to yello?#. lings 
hyslin©, I;ist®l half of satentiee, aplcsl tarsal sepaients 
and win.g veins spieally, derlt» Sowetlmes s fimf-te spot in 
apex of clavtts» 
Stpuetvw! Head saall, •^©ptlcal. ¥ei'tex 1/2 ss long 
as wide, wltli deep discal Impress lens, b-ulglnp anteriorly. 
Cr«n,e.l processes slender, stabaeute, strongly divergent, 8/3 ss 
lonp 88 vertex. Antennae rather thick, somef/hat leas than. 
1-1/5 times ®s lorif^ as wi«th of hesd. Thorex strongly arched. 
ProiiotiM a^arly vertical. Hind tibia® ^'Ith very snail beaal 
sptir. lings very lere-e,. 2-l/J^ tlTme-s as lon.r as isJ-de; vena­
tion typic&l, pterostlrrtB mocierately Isrge. 
genitaliat Hale proetiger in lateral viei? broed, psral-
lel-sided, stre it or flexed eeuciad ©pieelly, lonrer then 
forceps. Forceps In lateral view iaoder«telj broad base iiy, 
suddtsly ©nlerped on cetJiialio iftergln then psrallel-slded 
to apices, epiees very heavily sclerotl^ed, obliquely trwicete, 
produced eaudad as s short he».vj toothj in caudal vie?? broad, 
very slightly srohed; in dor®si vlet? apices sre very heavy, 
lonp:, nroduced eaudad as a smsll mesel tooth# Female geiiital 
segment loa-'-er then rest of abdomen; dorsal valve straight. 
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apex a^ttemiste, sllfhtly domneurved, blmt; -ventrsl vslve 
long, strsIfht, ecwte « 
Holot o, iskI®, allotype, femele, nw.eroTss pr-rstypes, 
Greede, Colorado, July 14, 1940, I>« D» Tiithlll. /,ddlt5.onal 
parafcypess Creed®, Colorado, 1956 to I'i-'SQ, L. D. Tuthill; 
Redmond, Oregon, April end Jiaie 1939, Schuh and Grej* One 
teneral pair from Saston, Washington, (Koebel©) Is perhaps 
also coaspeclfIc.. 
Holotype, allotype end pare types in aixthor • s collection* 
Pai*fitjp«s la Oregon State College Collect5.on, lu S. f^ptional 
tinsenm snd llntTer-sity of Ksnass* 
TUB Creed© specliaena weTe taken on willow. As many of 
tliem are ver-j teneral and aympas (pr'esuia,bly of th® seme 
species) were talsen at t.lie tjeiae time, Sellx sp. is undoubted­
ly th© host» 
PsTlle sliitiats Crawford 
•i»iWMirn.i-lWi]Mmii iiiiiMiLii •• u'lWniDxw hdiii'ii; Iimmimm 
Psylla sinm.t.« Crawford, TJ, S. M. M. Pull. 35:137, 140. 
Psyllg fIbulata gig.tilaB.s Crewford, Ibid. 140. 
1917 .Psyllle. ainmts. ?«n Du2©e, Cat. 1. A, 305. 
Ps?i:tia slnu.ata. Klyver, Ent. Mews XLriI:71. 
PsglllR sin-a«ta Strickland, Can. Ent. LX.Xi205. 
henmtfi to tip of folded w1n};rs 3 to 3.6 mm. 
Colors Mght ijreeri to llp'.ht yello'« bro^m to orsnge. 
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Sermerit-s of fintemis.e black-tipped, c1J„stsl segments entirely 
blaclt. lings slightly ^ihltish* 
St mot tare I He»<l BW»11, stronfly deflexftd, slmost per­
pendicular* '^©rte* with shallow discel Impressions, almost 
flmt, nearly twlee as ®3.de as long. ft©ns,l processes slender, 
di-rerp-ent, sllgiitly over 1/2 ©a lori-^- as vortex. Anten-
nse 1-1/2 times as long as width of head. Thorax scsrcsly 
srchef!. ?ronot>ata ^.trongly descendlnp. Hind tlbls© m'5,th very 
slls-lit ttabercle nt base. Porewlnp® ebotit R-I/2 t1..7?ies BS long 
as wide J Rg simm.te, 'Tie,r-|?lrisl cells some^het elonpp.te, ptoro-
etifwa of medltaH size. Membren© of both fore ©nd hind -sslngs 
thlcklj set with lalnute gets®. 
f e I .tsllai Itole |-enlt.ftlla very iJirge ^rjlth heavy, fine 
ptjbesesnce. Proctiger broaGlj, slightly ctarved csuds.d, tapered 
to BhBT'o apex. Poreeps i.n lateral vie?# evenly curved catidad 
oa anterior rsergin, caudal margin sinuste to "black, blunt 
apices I In caudal view broad, well arched, produced midwey 
as a. large, mess.1 lob®, spices black, hesvy* Fe^jsle genital 
s«gii!.ent longer than rest of ahdo«ea; very thickly set apicslly 
«lth slaute setae j dorsal vslve ?nuoh longer than ventrsl, 
straight, flsttened end rounded aplcelly; ventral valve 
strongly upcurved, flattened, scwte. 
Described from numerous specimens taken on willow at 
11,000' feet near Creede, Colorsdo. Other specimens sre et 
hand fros Colorado- (G. P. Bslcer); Ungve B-ay, H. P. T., L. M. 
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Tt3,TOei»} Bircii Hlver, and Swan River, llenltobs, R. H. Be&mer# 
It ia slso F©eor{3©d from Id.aho nnd Albert®,. Stricklsnd 
records white sprue# (Pteea alba) as a definite host. 
Type, male, no# 13105 B'. S. W. !#, 
fjpe exfixftlned. 
Peylls fIbiilgte Crawford 
1914 PayllR fibulate Crawford, U, S. H. 1, Bull, ^ 5:137, 140. 
PsylXie flbulats, Yan Du.gee, Cat» Hemip. H, A. BOS. 
1^32 Psyllls fib tale tm Klyver, Ent. Sews XLIII;71. 
3-®33 Psjllls fibttlata. (?) Stridcland, Can. Ent. LXX;204. 
Ijength. to tip ©f foldac wlnga 2.5 to 5 mm. 
Color? Gmmrtil color -«,tilfclsa green to yellow. Antennee 
dark fiplosllj. lings more or less whitish. 
Structure J Heed small, etrongly deflexed. Vertex with 
shallow dlscal impress Ions, romc'ly bulging anteriorly, 
slightly over- 1/2 as long as wide, Oenal processes sme.ll, 
sl«0d®r, dlwrgent, blmt, sllfhtlj over 1/2 as lonp; as vertex, 
Antenns.® srosll, l-l/$ times ss lonp: as width of heart. Thorax 
v«rj strongly artitied. Legs small, Mnd tibia© -^lith very 
smell tubercle et b&se. For© and hind «inga large, greatly 
axceedibg abdomen, mesibrsiies thickly set 'with minute setse, 
Forawings sllfhtly over 2-l/t times as Ion#': as wide; venation 
tyt;ical, pterostigma large, long. 
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Genitalia; Male proctiger long, slightly oxirved caudad. 
Bo.rceps produced ca«d«d baselly ss romded lo'oes, cnxidal mar-
f-laa then exea^afee to apices, anterioi' mfirf?ins BlTnost strain at, 
apic«a nlRok, s-utoaotit®* Pessle genitsl segment stout, black-
t5.pp©ci, longer tia&ri r«st of abdoraemj dorsal vslw etrslght, 
siab-acut©, bPoa«i, somefihat "sho'^el-shaped"; wntral valv© 
S'-iorter, brosd, upeurirecl. 
t)«acrlb©d from r f 5\iS rseles end fewsles taken e t Creed®, 
Celersdo, July 14, lS#4u on WllloTi (Salix sp.), many of the 
specim-ne &tb verj teneral aacl *ere aeaompsnied by nymphs 
pres'uisably of th& saiae species# Otiier specimens at hand 
b«8r the label, Colorado, G» P. Bsker* 
fype, female, no. 19104 tj. S, 3, W, 
fype exftslned. 
Pff^lle. eola n. sr>, Kiiiliin ' mik inu*—•IlK—Iiim» 
Pigs, 53, 34, 100, 
Length to tip of folded •wings 3»5 
Colors Ge.neral color reddish brown, Abdomea and venter 
darker* Thorax «lth more or lesa distinct light stripes. 
Vertex ll£;.at-r'"i'j Inerl, W'ap-s Wfiitlsh. 
Structure I Head strongly deflexed. Vertex 1/2 as long 
as side, discal impressions very broad, deep# Gens.l processes 
small, ccae-sh«ped, subacute, less than 2/3 as long as vertex. 
Antenns# sbout 1-1/2 times as long as width of head. Vei'tex 
• ISO 
end thorax oimefcate# Thoi'&x moderately ®rched.« Pronotum 
(lesce';d5,ng btit not vertleel. Hind tibiae 'sith very s.mell 
basel sc'ur# Membrea® of both fope and hind wlafs thlc'^ly set 
with iwintite s©t»«« Porewlngs over tt?lo© as lon^  as wide; 
veaetion tyr>lcal, pterostigae proffilnerit, dark. 
Genitaliat Male proctlger slightly lon^^sr than for­
ceps elaost parallel-raargiiied, slightly snd evenly curved 
caudsd. Fore&pa heavily piibescent; In. lateral view broad 
basftlly^ G8\id«l raflrgla elmost strelght, cerhsllc tnerrln pro­
duced in basal half then stroGF^ly exoevate, slices e-xtending 
odphaled us a bleelc hookj in catsdal view stout, sllrhtly and 
«wn1,y • arch#d to trxineete Bvl-nea., Fe^fsole pen It el segment 
shorter than r«st of ebciomen} dorsal velve slightly upcurved, 
apex blunt J ventrel valve but s-lJ^ xhtly ohortei- then dorsal, 
ventral i?-epfln evenly upoiirved to acute spex, dorsal njsrgin 
r;rodtic©r1 dorsad a Ifirpe broan lobe irddwBy. 
Descrlb«td from ttfo w.i5.1ea pn6 si.r fcTTioles from Paiiff 
Sprlnpa, Alhisrts, liiibhp.rd. aft'" "^^ehwerz. Five other feneles 
beerinr the SSTO© date tive probably the snme species bixt are 
ethnical in structure of gealtelia. 
Holotype, allotype and puretypes in U. S. rletloncl 
M-useuts, peratypes In a'uthor'a collection, 
Holotyp®, mp.le, no. 65175 tl. S. W. 1, 
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Pay lift Sfa n.» sp» 
Flg8* 36, m, 100. 
Ii.enf:th to tip of folded wings 4 rroi,. 
Colort Oenarsl color choeolBt® brown. Lighter to white 
alonp" medial siittip© of vertex, base of genel processes, proxi­
mal portion of sntensiae, csudsl lislf of pronoturc, csiidal 
margin of presc«tiiiH, longltiidlnsl lines on sciattm, rriPrr/lns 
of seutelliai, tibise, tersl and raerglnE of abdominal sclerites. 
Wlni-e hfsliB®! pterostlgme brown* 
Strwtu|3$ Heed strorif-ly deflexed. Imrtex apout l/2 
as lorif B8 '«ide, nroiainently Irnvressed dlsoally. Genal oro-
e©ss«s 2/3 ss lorsj?: B.S V -^RTEX,. not diirergent, 'oiareH©! to 
plane of irertex, blwnt. Antenna® l~l/S times aa Ion-' cs isldth 
©f lieefi. Thorax 'well er-ched» Pronotum nearly vertical. 
Hind tibiae •with srsell basal tubercles* Forewln/^s 2-1/2 
times as lonp es wide; marginal eells large, pterostlfrgis large; 
four radulsr areas on apleal aergln. Membrane of both fore 
and lilnd wings set with ifilniite sets©. 
(1-eriltsltst Msle F«n,it6lls Isrge* ProctlFer very lonp?, 
twice ss lorif- as forc©;osj in, laterel \rlew slender, strRlght 
to near epex then slasrply flexed cet\dBd. Forceps stoixt; In 
leterel view ne.rro'w begally, verj much enlgrged end bent 
cephslad tlien ii6i"roi?©d, apices trtmcste, blsck, prodticed on 
mestil sar^lni ceudo-iHese.l Bi&rgins produced csi..id®d basslly; 
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In c©Bdal vl©?! very breed, strsi.pht, lateral merptns Incurved 
eplcally to stfosciitcj erilees; Biedlen portion of each forc«p 
©xaavRte ce/udslly leeiflng Margins relsed 08 shsrt> r5,dges, m«-
sel aergln prodtic#^, bs.sally end apleally, leteral marffln pro-
diaced e'bove mid-poifit. F«mal# genital segment as Ion?" 0s 
rest of aladOBieii, alenderj doi»ssl •val\'e strftlffht, slerrier 
from bs,,@e, apex bliant; Teatral vslve shorter fhen dorsel, 
sli'"''itly GOneeve wntrelly In proxlwal hfilf, sbruptly turned 
dorsad to acute aoex* 
r«scrrb®6 frotffl, 3 lasles snd 13 fSTieles from Colorado, 
C- P» Seker end 1 wale from illford, Utah, April S4, 1934, 
1?« 1» Dsivls. TUB latter spoclm€su bsara A label C. 
Uolotype, allot,yp©, s,nd paratj'pes In U. S. Nfjtlonsl 
SuBeTiiC., perstypes In autiior's collection. 
Holotype, loele, no* 55176 U* S, 1, 1,, Colo. 
fsjllm rib18 Patch 
Pgjlls rlljls Petchj le. Apr. Exp. Sta, Bull. 202:222, 
193.4 Psylle rib Is Crawford, U. S. W. 1, Bull. 85:148. 
^'syllle rib is Van miz«e, Cst. lemip. S. A. 309. 
I M tmebl« to piece this species as none of Pstoh's 
,sp»cim,ens are avstleble. Were It not for the faet thpt 
Cram-ford states definitely thst it Is not the sem© es 
ribesl«© (a stetement bssed on study of .Miss Fetch's apecimetis) 
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I would, believe it to be synonymous with thst species* Her 
pictwes mid Ms deserlptioas do not ngree perfectly however 
so It peasins m mystery ttatll the type s-pecimens ere found 
and Its Identity ests'tellshed. 
Paylie sretiea (Walker) 
i-,. elare arettea Walker^ List Hosop, br. Mus., pt, I¥: 
931-932. 
^932 ^ sylla arctlos. Seott, Trans* Ent. SOG. London 1332:459. 
Fsylla ^rotioR .Blley, Proe* Biol. Soe. Wgsh. IIs69, 
Psylls, aretlee Schwmrz, Proo. fissh, Aced, Scl» IIt540. 
erctlca Aiiliman, Psy. Cat. 10. 
1^^""''' Ps'S'llia erotica fan I)uB®e, Get. Ifemlp. fi. A. 903. 
Described fr&m tJir-ee females froro St, Martins Palls, 
llbeny Rlwr, liwlson Bay, Seott figures th© head, wing and 
cenltsl a«giis©nfc» This species seems to belong in the 
amerieaaft complex. 3xmt which, ca® of the forms in this 
group it m»j b© I heve no id©®. 
I^pes in British Musetm. 
Ganus Arytmrnxm. Forster 
^304 Fsylla Latreille (sro parfce). Hist. Met. Crust. Ins. 
XII1377-382, 
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Arytalna Forster, fsfii. natur, Yer. preuss, R^ieln, ¥;67. 
Arjte.l.as leyei'-Duj>, Mitt. Seli» Ent# Gas. 111:530, 404. 
Arjteeas. Scott, Trans. B^nt. Soc. London 1376;523. 
AtmniB. ThOMSon, Optjsc. Ent» ?III;883 (aubyrerms) [_fide 
¥fm Duze®, C®t» Heuiip. W. A. SOS] . 
Ay^'teena I'ow, VerJi. gool.-bot, Ges. ffian XX¥III:5B6, 
596. 
Arjt-aen.a Bdwsrds, ifemip.-Homop. Br. Ife. 250. 
Psyllope Crawford, Po®. Coll. Jour. Ent, iloid. 
I?:634, 19ie [not#]. 
Oshsnln, Kst* ps,l«.a. H#jsip. 123 [^desl'-nates 
tjpe] . 
^^3.3 Arytsens Aisl!rifi,mi, fsj. Get. 3S« 
1914 ArytalRft Cx*at#ford, IJ, S. B. M» Bull. B5;122. 
1914 E\ig 1 yptoneur>a Grm^toT6, Iblfl# 125. 
Amblgrhlfia Crawford, ibid. ISO. 
Arjt&ina Van Duzee, Cat. Hemip. M. A. 303. 
1926 Per 1 psy 1 lopais Knderl«in., Int. Mitt. XV:599. 
Hejul mor© or l®ss. .fieflexed, narrower to distinctly wider 
thaB, thorsx. Gense prodiicdd «s ro'Uiided, usuell^r short pro­
cesses, strongly depressed frow, but pa rallel to plsne of 
vertex. Antennae inoderatelif long. Tviorax arched. Pronotum 
lerge, flat, «n<31ng In e Imob-like spelling leterslly. Pro-
pleyrites eqwal at Jwactiire wifh pronotim. Fore^lnps often 
narrowly rounded soicplly, xisuelly mor© or less rirc^.lat© or 
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fiiuEte, riigose end somewhst coriaceous, ptero-
stlpw!© present or waatlng., MstBtlblme scmetiities with basal 
30111*, fiosal S8p.merit of rcetstMrsi. wltu t®o bleck clpw-like 
spines. 
X,0f:0tjp«: Aryteeae f'enlstae (Letrellle)-# 
Origitially sepersted from PsTflla by the lack of & 
pt^rostls'ise ia fore*tn», ^  emPBcter wnlch is not of 
siiffiei'@nt Ifflpoptenee In itself to narranfc such a dlstlnctloa# 
Both Porater and Scott sepsrsted the geners on, this b«?sls 
tiieri with no ©xplaastioa proceeded to describe species of 
Ps'jlla sucn fts bxajci in whlcri there Is no pterostigme. In 
mj opinion tiio prlncipel distini?iiishliig; chsrscters of tals 
group sre those stressed hj Crawford:, namely the shspe of 
the prothoraolc pleurites, the shape and position of the 
genal processes, the Isrge fletteaed pronotmi. snd. the often 
more or less corlmceciis foT'e'wiiif:s, 
Enderleiii (1926) refers all the North AmerlcRii soecles 
back to PsJ1 la-^apparently wlthowt liaving seen any of them. 
According to the r>3lee of nomencleture the name should 
be sfuelled Arytaeiia es emended by Scott rether than Arytnina 
es originally used by Forster Cint, Rnles of Zool, ifoin,, 
appendix F srnd o-pinion 56)» 
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Key to genus Arytaena 
1, ForQ'winPB conspiciiotasly mseulate, sootted or 
entirely diarlt, 2. 
Forenirx s not ccnspiouoiislj »«culftte, often 
H i o r ©  o r  l e s s  e v e n l y  f u m a f c © 7 ,  
2«il) ProialHSat piib®eceac® on liead and tnorex; 
forewlnp. white, brown «pic«lly» .... piibescens Cret»?ford. 
Sot tosvily pubeseent. 3. 
3.(2) Porewings e n t l r e l j  dspki issl© forceps 
b  1  l o b ® t « . f u s c i p e n n i a  Crawford. 
Fore-wiiigs not entirely dark; insl® forcepa 
not bilobat®. 4. 
4.C3) Forewlngs ^ alth e "^iV'^vlnent pterostlgmaj msl® 
proctig©r with a l-rg® angialer osiidal lob® 
ssalmills Grss.'wford. 
Ptertsstlgma alsiost or entirely obeolstej 
m c s l e  p r o 0 t i g e r  m - i t h o u t  l a r g e  e a n d a l  l o b e . .  5 ,  
S»(4) Forewlngs hyaline except for bro«n maotilaej 
imsd broader t.aaa thorax. ....•**• genlstae (Latrellle) • 
Fore*lngs wiiite wltii bi?-owii spots or 
maculae; heed narrower than thorax.6» 
6# (5) Body and forewinga usually ptilver-ulent; wedia 
of fore'slngs not slrmste# . robiists Crei^'ford. 
Tlltliomt Wfiite pulirertilence j medl® of 
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f orewlnps siaviat®, robiastp slnxtate a. subsp, 
7*(1) Oenal processes not cootig was baselly, 
v#ry short, rounded* 3. 
0-enel processes contiguous, at least besallj...... 11. 
3.(7) Pterestigaa Iseklag................. alnrularlg n. sp. 
PterostIgma prominent9. 
9.(3) Male foi'ceps sim:pi@j forewlngs often somem*h®t 
fmmte aplcally. ceanothee Crawford. 
Male forceps with. ». large anterior lob© end. 
a shorter oamd®! one; forewings entirely 
clear or whitish. 10, 
10.(9) Aatenne® PS long ss width, of bead? gezme 
prodwesd. m bl-unt lobate processes visible In. 
dorssl view of hsad.. Raorphae Mally. 
Antenna© 1-1/5 tiises as long as ^idth of 
h.e«dj fens© not visible in dorsal of 
he,6d. pallida n, sp. 
11. (7) P«.m«le .feriltal aerwent enler.i:?*ef1 basally, 
slender, styliforro apically., aouleata Crewford. 
Female genital segment not styllform. 12# 
1£.(11) Male forceps deeply bifurcate; proctiper smsllj 
femsle genital segment very short, nuch 
shorter tlmn abdomn. . o he lifers Graisford. 
Male forceps simple* proctiger very l^rge; 
fmnmlm genital sepmant very IsrF©#. stout. 
longer than rest of ft'odomen............. 
13*(12} PorewlBgs nfti-romed aplcally, pteroBtlgma 
13, 
promlaerit mlnutfi Crawford 
Forewinps broadly pounded, pterostiftaa 
obsolete tsna n. sp* 
P-Tjtnmnsk mbescens Crawford 
Arjt&inm putoasoens Crawford, U. S. M, M« Bull. 85:123, 
151-152, 
toytataa. T)^b«go#•a8 ¥an Diazes, Cat. Hemip. S. A. 904. 
1932 Aryt .felaa. piAoescenB Flywr, Sat. l«*a XLIII:70-71* 
Length to tip of folded. ??lnps 2 mm. 
Color I Oeneral color ll|Tht browi to red, Head mostly 
whit®, Dorsiiffl of thorax .»or© or less mgrlced. with. i?aite, 
IbdoiBea often green. Forewlags wiiite to hyelin©, msculste 
witli brown apieally and aloag media. 
Structurei Head and thers* with prominent TJlilte pnbes-
eeiice. Head Elightly deflejrecl, as broad as thorax, Vertex 
3/5 as long as deenly ew«»rglniite pnteriorly, lateral 
oo«lli borne on oroMinently rslaed par*tions, Gen«l pro­
cesses bltint, divergent, scarcely eoritlpuo-us baaallj, slightly 
owr l/S as long a® vertex, ilntennee abovt l-l/S times as 
long*, as widt.h of head. T"torax iKOdere.telj ©rched, bx'oad. 
Pronotiirfl sllf-Htly descending' anteriorly, Porcwinfs sliort. 
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broadly romnMd, «bot3.t twiae as long as wld«, some-wrist cori­
aceous ; Rg short, marginal cells ©qtial, pterostlpmB sirrall. 
Hind tJ.bl®© with wry small bssal tubercle. 
gen.lt el la; Male proctlger short, broad basslly tiaeri 
.nerroned, ctirv«d e«i3dad. Poreep© short, stout, blunt, a 
slender black spiae erisirif on mesal margin, as Ion;' as 
base, lacmrved spleelly* Pemal© gealtsl segment f^horter thon 
reat of abdoaen; dorsal vslim large be.sally, ¥erj Bbrxiptlj 
narrowed to sliort, straight, subacute, ar?lcsl portion; ventral 
VBlve. largely covered by last steralte, a large lobe extending 
csudsd overlapping dorsal velv®, ap®x ftciite, nesrly equslllng 
dorsffl-l velTO, 
Iftaj specisens of ttila ¥®ry dlatlnot little species sr© 
«t hand from Callforrils, Oregon, WevRd®:, Iflaho and Colorado, 
Til© host plant Is PiarsMa. trldeatata. 
Type In Crawford'^s collection (t), no labeled speol.''i®n. 
ATjtmnm fuaolpennlg Crawford 
ArjtQln,a fiieelpeimts Gre«ford, TJ» S* M. 8^-11. -'^5: 
123, 125. 
1914 ExxgX'Iptone-m'n trlstts Crs.wford, ibid. 125. 
1917 Arjtaiiia fusctpennis Van Dnzee, Cat, Hamlp, M. A, BOS. 
Arytslna fiiaelpenals Klyver, Eat, lews XLIIIiSS. 
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Length to tip of folded win:"g 8,5 to 2,75 mm. 
Colors General color brown to black Incliirllnp' fore-
wlnps. Genel oroeesi^ea soracwriet llrhter, especlslly In the 
®a.le» 
Struct aye i Head scEreely d©fl©x»d,, n&:rrow@r then t'aorax. 
Vertex iflth^very broad d.iscsl impressions, nearly twice ss 
wide as long# G«n«l pi»ooe®s0s conleal, divergent, from blunt 
to nearly ac-at«, 1/2 to g/S as lon|! es verteat, oubescQnt. 
Antenaae l-l/§ times &B lonr es -width of head. Thorax broed, 
•well BPched# Pronotuw long, straight# Forewlngs coripceous, 
somswiist r-agos®,. tifice ss long ea •wide, broadly rounded; 
rmins Biimtely s«ts.te, etitoital cell larger then medlsl, 
pt«rostlgwa wry, sis«ll to obsolete. Hind, tibiae without basel 
spot. 
ClenltBlia; Proetiger of wale broad, in Isteral view 
broed 'basally, converging th«a. slender to apex* Forceps 
nsrro*, pettolete basslly then produced as two diverpent, 
eleagat# lobes, madisl lobe slander, acute, leteral lobs 
8patialat#» Pe-male genital segaent short, about 1/2 as long 
as rest of abdomen.| dorsal valve longer than ventral, excavste 
dorsallj to s.Hghtly Tipt'iirned, blmt .-apex; ventrel irslve 
deeply ex.eav©te m®ially# 
Described. froBi n«TRerot),s weles snd fetr?®les from Leplne 
Band, Oregon| two from Los An.geles County, Celi.fornla; 
on© froffi Paloaer Mountain, California end. on© fro« Nevada. 
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Klyfei' records Oeftaottos oaplllogus as a definite host, 
Crawford records specimeris as b@s,rlaf- labels of other species 
of Cesnototis* 
Type, lEsl©, ao. 13101 U* S.. M.», H-offiboldt County, 
California, H. S. Barber» 
Ayytaena ss.stg!ilts Crawford 
ArjtsiBs assliaillg Crawford, lu B» N, M., Bull. 95:123, 
lg7»12s. 
1917 AritRiaa asstialllg Van Dtiz®®, Get. Hefnlp. K, A. 304. 
-ftrytaiae, essiffiilts Kljv®i*, Ent» ^*©ws, XI.HTs70. 
I heve .seen no speciiaens of tills sT)-ecies whlcli Ksras 
describerl from a Kale., 
"Length of bodj 1,9 mm. | l©n.gth of forewlnr 2,2; width 
of tie^cl 0«80» G-e.aersl color i»eddi«3a hromx, light#r on dorsian 
and ae«d,, Eoay rstiier small, long. 
relmtively rather Efcell, deflexed qijlte strongly, 
about as broad ss thorgx, pi.mctet«i vertex arcivste on posteri­
or asri-rin, with a d«ep fcree on eftch sifle of T«©disn line 
near eoiater, slightly biJlglng in front on each side of median 
line, not stronply elevated on postocellar regions; (••^enal 
cones TBtber short, contiguous ®t bese, roijnr'ed brosdly et 
apex, slightlj ptib©sc«rit.» Antennae a little more then twice 
as lonj;: as ?iidt;ti of head, sleader. 
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**fliorax archer! strongly, robust, puncto.te, Pronotum 
rathsr loa:', fist on dorsal surface; propleurites niort, 
WinfR sfflall, siib-Iijeline, wpculat© In aiddl© end, on hind 
margin consplctiottisly so, s«mltransparent, a little more than 
t^rice as long as broad, bro&dly reunded at apex e.n,d anical 
half of wiag distinctly rigrTo^flni-r toward spex; first mFri^lnsl 
c#ll larger than secon.dj rsdiel s©ntor Ion.? and curved; 
pterostigas lonp', Icre® et be so. 
";C?®nlt Blla; Melo pen!,tal aeg!!ien.t v©ry lerge, about half 
as Isrge as rest of abdomeni foroeps rsoderstaly Ion,. , stout, 
roundly eciite at tlpj ®oal Telve v&ry lerg©, larger than 
forceps, with a Isrire, lob&te protuberano© on hind, nerginj 
piibeseeQce £.hort. 
'^Bescribed frosi one male from Cl<>remont, Geliforni® 
CCra'Wf'ord), on Ceanotatis oresaIfolliaa» This form Is manifest­
ly distinct from A. cee.oothQ.e, but was taken on the ssme 
tree end, tome.th&r with the apeclTiiens of t,he other s-',;ecles. 
*'fyp© in e.uthor''s colleetio.tt»" Crawford* 
Klyver records this anecies fros sexroral localities in 
Cali.fopnla. on ap-ecies of Ce»iiothus» 
Arjta,®ng .genistae (I.at,re 1 lie) 
gen is tee Latreille, Hist. Sat. Cnist. Ins. XII: 
382. 
Psjlla •glic.ta Cwtls, Brit,. Ent. XIIJ565. 
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1=341 Fsjflls Spe.rt-li Hsrtig, G«rin Z-eltschr. f» d, Flnto®# Tils 
S75. 
Ayjt;etna SBerttl FBi*st«r, ¥era# netiir. ver* preusa, 
sr»lii.«. v;69-. 
3-861 PsyllH g.r>eFtii Flor, T»iill. Soc, Imp,, ^at. Moseou XXXIVj 
535, 338, 547, 351, 358. 
1372 Arjtalnft 8part 11 Hej@r-Dui», litt# Seh» Bint. Gas. III;405« 
Ayjteena nileis Seott, Trans. Eat, Soc. Ijondon 1976:529. 
CAtagpla) penlstae Tnowson, Opusc. ent, YTII:S28 
[fid® Atilmanij] «, 
^'379 Antaena frenlstae Low, Verh.# Eool.-bot. Ges. "lien 'XXYIIIj 
597, 
1908 Mrjt aeaa p^enistae Oshanin, Vers. False. Hemip, IIj366. 
Fayllcps. nnjmm. Crawford, Pom# Coll, JOOT» IIl!62'^. 
^^3.2 Arjtaena g^nigtae Oshanln, Kat» pelas# Hemip. 128 
[<!0sl|?nates ty,P«0 • 
-^^py'fceena g.entstse Awlmann, Psy» Get# 
.sta® Crswford, TJ. S. !?. M. Bull. 36:125. 
1917 Ar.f ta lae getiistne Vnn Duzee, Gmt* Hemip. W. A. ^ 05. 
19S1 Aryteena ftenistae Kncterleln, Zool* Anz. ] LII:120, 
1935 Arytsena .:.:.enist®e Hetipt, Tlern# Mlttel. : !¥, 5;241. 
Length to tip of folded winga 3 to 4 axtc* 
Color S -S^nerel coloi* llirht green to dark brown# Mo.r© 
or less distinctly striped on dorstm. Porewln^'s T»*lth e 
brown macula between Rg and M, another alonfr posterior trserpiu. 
follonln;'- nearly to brse of wing, 
Stryctiige; Head large, deflexed, broader tnsn thorax. 
Vertex nearly plane, oror l/2 «s loni;'; as •wide, dlseol impres­
sions slight, anterior mar-gin stronply producad esc'a side of 
median line «s small tubercles, laterally rounded down to 
g&nisl processes# Eyes very l^rge, protrndtn^', 0.'o-oenrinp-
slightly stalked,. Gemsl processes Igrpe, heavy, rounded SDI.-
eelly, aeerly parallel to plea© of wrtex, not contiguous 
basally., 1/2 as Ion;;- es vertex. Antemies slightly over t\^lce 
as long as width of heecJ. Thorax 'oroad, moderately srclied. 
Pronotwa nearly fl«t, long. Porewings lonr, narrowly roimded 
Mpiaallj,. 2-2/5 tlffles as lon^ »s wide; Rg long, allrhtly 
sinuate, s-sedial cell Ir-rper tlisn cifcitel, pterostl.ema Ifickirip:. 
Hind tibiae with bo sal smxr. 
Oealtsltfis Hal© px'octiger ahort, stout, curved cftudad 
aplcally. Forceps as long as proctlgar, stout; in Isiteral 
viewt bent cauded midwey, truncate apicslly; Incsudsl view 
slender, naarly straigtit to black, "bifurcate uDlces; in 
dorsal vi«w black-merglned, deeply emsrglnate, caudal tooth 
stout, sharp, eaterlor tooth longer, obliquely truncete. 
Penifele genital segiseat loager than rest of sbdoreen, stout; 
d-orsal valve stralrht to blunt, slightly tipturaed epex; 
ventral valve shorter than dorsal, upturned, acute. 
Described froai specimens from Europe, determined es A. 
genistfte by Frang Lo*, in the IJ. S. jtetiotsel Museum. 
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Gram-ford records it from Woods Hole, Massac.tasstts, on 
Spartlmim sp# In Etirope its hosts are Sarothamni^s secpprliia 
(scotcli bFOom) sad l.Jle:K eiiropaetis (gorse) both of which 
are established in eastern United States. It seows most 
probable thpt tliese seme species ere the hosts in North 
Awerice also. 
Arytaene robusts Crawford 
#a'.ytaiaa robuste Crawford, n. 5. N. F, Bnll, 85:125-124. 
Arytfeine robust a ?©n Dtizee, Opt. Hainiru 11, A, 805, 
Arytaiyia moat an a Crawford, Int. Saws, XXXI: 15-14. 
Arjtatne. ro"b\ista Klyve^r, ibid. XIJIIII39» 
^rjtaiaa snowl Pom'ell, Jour. Kans. Ent. Soc. ?: 93-94. 
Lenpth to tip of folded wlnga 2«6 rarti. 
Colort ColOT'f-tlon ©xtremely vsrlable. Genersl color 
from greenish or yellowish whit© to dark brown. l;orsuni 
usually light, TOBter s,rid legs derlcer. Often with consider­
able red. mf^rking, especially th© gen«l processes. V'orewings 
white with wrieble brown msculation, \isuallj tsklna the for® 
of two Irreptilar, diff'ase maculae sepsrsted, by a brosd Ira-
raacylat© band across fiinp beyond tip of clsvua; often more 
or less emnXj covered with small brown soots, with seven 
more or less persistent snots on mPTitin, A white pwlireriilence 
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oomiiionlf covera a oi* lesser portion, of th® insect, 
•sueoially th© for«winrs« 
Sti*netuyet Heac3. rn.oTe or loss defl©;Ked» .aerrower than 
thorax. Visrtmx wlfh broad, deep dlscal liwires 1 ons, bulging 
anteriorly ©tch aide of snterlor ocellus, twice as «ide as 
long, lateral ocelli on slightly raised aress^ Qenal proces­
ses tBPi&ble from bluntly eoa@*sh.ftp«d to broadly rounded, 
contlgiiou® basfilly, about 2/3 as long as vertex# Antennae 
soa©«he.t ov«r 1-1/2 times ®.s lonp e.s ^idtii of heed. Thorax 
isoderetely ercheci. Pronotmu d©flexed, lorn?.- Forewlnps broad, 
narrowly rounded «pt©a?Llj, slightly more than twice as long, 
as •»id® (¥e.rlebl«)| costs vex'j m&vy, Rg short, sharply turned 
to coste, culjlti!.! cell larger thaa leediftl, pteroatipma leek-
inp or ©xtreffl©ly S»B11» Hind tibiae «ITH smell besal snijr. 
Qenltt^lia* Mai# proetiger rather short, stoTat, slightly 
t®p©r®d* Forceps slmplet in Isteral view gome'what enlErred 
towerd, anices} in c awdel vi©« mof^eretely stoiat, -^^ell arched; 
apices siibactit®, turned cephelr-d aomewhst,. Par^isle pe.nital 
segment s little shorter then r®st of gbdonjen; dorsal valve 
lonrer thaa ven,tr«l, sasrply coacav© In epical half, B.pturned 
apicelly, aubacut©, e of long setae on dorsal hutnp; 
ventral v«lv© ahorter than dorsal, upturned, acut©.-
Thls species 1B v«RJ sbundmnt throughout th© •western 
tJaited States ocourring In large numbers on Coanothixs fendleri 
and perhaps other sxjecies of Ceanothuse It is extremely 
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variable as is iimml in such abundant &nd. widespread RTjecies, 
the coloration and pul\?ertil®nce belnf ©specielly erratic. 
In gen®r®l tti® inrlividuals from the southern pert of its 
rang© less defloite wlap mecul&e, Ifany specimens ©r© 
at hand from numerous locsllties in the followin™ states: 
Color»do, WyomimT, Soiatii. Bakots, lontaBs, Idaho, lasbinpton, 
Oregon, California and Arizona. It is also recorded from 
tJtah and Britlsli Colwmbia. 
Typ« in Crawfordcollectiofi, mppnr^ntlj a specimen 
from Colorado but no speclmsn so Is-toeled, 
Paratfpes of both A* sami Dowell and A. mo tit ana Cra-wford 
iifi'?® hemi examinees and tiiey ar® merely robiiate in which t'ae 
wing- maculstion ia diffuse# 
Arjtaeoe robust a sinuata n. siibsp* 
Fig. 101• 
Similar to the typical form except «s follows: Barker, 
general color chooolst© brotmj eutirely devoid of p-alverti-
lenc©. Including forewingai p«a»l processes generally longer 
and. nearer plane of T6rt©x; veins of forewinps more c31stlnctly 
raised froa aeffltoranei R shorter, Bg therefore longer, M 
stroB-ply siR'ustei f«issal« e-enitel ssgment loader, fullj ss 
long , rest of sbdoaerij dors®! valve stralrlit on dorsal 
mergin, etten-ucte, •upcta'ved to blmt snex; veiitrsl vi-lve 
almost ©qmlliiag dorssl. 
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This form asy represent a distinct speclep or it m&j 
b# merely another TOriant of robtiata* As I h«Te only 
four female specimens I mm. im»illlng to designate It as of 
specific rank but it Is hoped thst by narnlnp; it attention 
m&j be directed to it and its true taxonomic nstnre thereby 
determine <3.. 
Holofcype, feaale, Moscow Mowitain, Idaiio, Jxily 20, ly33, 
H* Urn Harris, In author's collestlGn# 
Paretypas; Placer Cotinty,, Californis, September, Koeb«le, 
(Ceanotlms eorttalatus) in U. S, TJetional Musewmj Bli- Besr 
Lske, California, July 26, 19SS, R. 1, EeRi??er in Snow Col­
lection, University of Kangesj Colo# 2030, la Criswford Col­
lection* 
Arytaeaa glngtilsris n# sp. 
pigs* s7, log. 
Leagth to tip of folded wings 3 mm* 
Color; CJanerfil color lirht brown* Abdominal se,meats 
dark brown ©xe®pt margins. Porewlngs so-me^hat j'ellowish, 
darker along veias* 
Str'dcture t Head nearly as broad as thorax, scarcely 
d©fl©Md.# Yertex witJi smell discal fowae, 3/5 as lone as 
wide, strongly produced anteriorly each side of median suture, 
lateral ocelli on rsised areas. Sense swollen, rounded, 
iMsarly vertical, not tou.ching, l/3 as long as -rertex* Median 
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QC«llU8 very Isrge. Antennae twice as lonsr as wldtli of head. 
Th.oi-i'X weakly arclaed. Pi*onotiJH lon^--, descenc'ing snterlorly. 
Forewlnga 2~l/g times as long as •wide, broadly rounded; Rg loag, 
80ia,ewliet sinuRt©, aerglnsl cells ©quel, pterostipm®, almost 
obsolete. Hind tlbie© with small bsssl spur. 
Qenltslts? Female.genital segment stout, r-bout es long 
as rest of abdomen| dorssl val^e lonper thea ventral, dorssl 
margin slightly sinuste, aplcelly atterniate, blBck, acute, 
wptuiTied; veatrel valve very sharply upttirned, truncate, 
sllplitly excetret® epicelly. 
!)escril)ed. from 4 females, S from Port l6wls, Wg.ahington, 
Jwly 5, 1935, P. ?l. Osmn, 1 from DuPont, laahinrton, July 5, 
1935, R. H. E©s3»r. 
Holotyp«, femsle, n.o« 851*77 tJ, S, If, M, Per-^tyoes ia 
U» S. latiOTiftl Vvjsonm.f llftltiersity of Kansas and author's 
oollectioa. 
Arytaeaa ceanotliae Crawford 
Arytains e#feaotliae Crawford, U, g. n. Bull. 36:123, 
130. 
Arytalaa. eeanotlige ¥sii IMze«, Cat. Hemlp. W, A. B04. 
^-rytalnR eeaaethae Klyver, Eat. M®ws XLIII:70. 
Lenpth to tip of folded ^J.ngs 2 torn. 
Colors yellO¥Jish to brown. Por«wlngs more or less fumate. 
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Siructtire i Head sssall, ap:i'ro?«er then, tliorax, deflexed. 
Vertex, nearly twice ss %¥ide 8S long, discal impress ions, fcroftd 
aad deep, rotmded. sateriorly, ©Bisrglnate mecislly. 'lenfis 
BWOllen as smell lobes, not toti.ch.lnF. end acsrcely extending 
bejond a.riterlor KfiPgln of -vertex. Antenxme ebout l-S/3 tlicea 
Bs long BB width of 'm&dm Thorex strongly aroried. Pronotucn 
descendl.tig. Fore"wla.g.6 broadly rounded, about t«lco f!S long 
as ff,lcle or sllFh,tly overj e-abitsl cell slightly lar/,^er than 
medlel, pterostlgws prominent, somemimt vsrlsble in size. 
Hind tibite «ithout 'baRsl sptir. 
Gen it ftl tft i Mol# proetl|?er sl®nd©ij slirfitly tsperlni^, 
curved ofiudsd .somewhat* Forceps v&rj alendor; ia lafcara.1 
¥i©w straight to rotmd«d, t)laek-fclpp@d apicesj In csudsl view 
evenly ureiitd* Feicsle gealtsi nbotit as lonp as rest 
of abdomen; dora.®,! ve.l've Btronglj concave, apical portion 
slender, ®.p«x ffliibaoiit©j ventrsl valve istout, dors©.! inurgln 
e a:o a va 10 , a c ut e. 
Specimens at .hand ape from Los Angeles Connty, Siskiyou 
County, Mt« Stiasta. County e.iid, Ste. Cr-UE Moxintcilns, Cslifornia; 
Easton, lasMnp'tonj Hr A sn, iGntaua. 
Ceenothus {Crawford, end Klyver). 
Type desi.sraetecl as in Craisforcl Collection but no speci­
men so labeled* 
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Aryt&ene mtmrphm (Mally) 
PI-GS* 33 39» 
1895 Pas^lle e.?jio3-?3hee llslly, Pi»oc« Ie» Aced. Sci. IIj 159, 
Psjllopg* f'lop5.den.gls Gra^s-^'ord, Torn, Coll. Jour, Ent# 
ilii6s9. 
Pgyll^^'pa lll-Gla CTawford, l'bl<3, 632. 
1912 Pgjllope tllcis Crawford, ibid. IV:634. 
Psylla. amorpiiae i\ulisami, Psy. Get, 10. 
Arytslna aaorphae Crawford, IT. S. 1» M. Bull. 36:35. 
1^14 AnbljrhlnM fraGtlforQ®T?a Crawford, laid, 130. 
3.91'7 Aryta5>.na aTgorph,ae thrKee, Cat, Hemlp, W, A. 804. 
Length, to tip of folded wings 2.0 to 2.25 asm. 
Color j Oenerel cclor light green, to yellow, white 
longitudinal lln®s on thoraele dorsum, li'reguler wfeit® 
»srkin,fs oo vertex. Forewlngs more or less yellowish. An­
tennae dsrk aplcally. 
Structwei Head deflexed, slightly nfirrower than thorsx. 
W&rtex with prowilnent dissal iTspressiona, definitely margined 
anteriorly, S/S as long as \fide, Oenae produced as short 
blunt proeessea 1/6 ss loar as -^ert^x, not touching, extending 
forward, visible in dorsal via^ of vertex, a prominent suture 
between vertex end g;©a««. Aatsnnae sliort, ©botit as long sa 
wldf'Q of head, fhorax well srched longitudinally, quite flat 
laterally. Pr one turn strongly descending. Porewlnr.s lonrt. 
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2>»2/3 tln»& as long as cubital petiole short, cubital 
cell ©longat®, larger than roedi&l, pterostigraa larpe* Hind 
tibiae without bssal spur*. 
genitalis; MdL© ppoetlger straight, riOd.ers.tely broad 
In leterftl vltw, slightly converglap toward, apex-. Subrenltal 
plate ©longst©, roma<3e6 lob© on dorsal msrgln, apex swollen 
wntTMCf ® stout spine on cawdal issrgin, extending dorso-
eatidad between forceps# Forceps ifi Isteral vl©"® of moderate 
•width bssslly., sbr«ptly anl6.rged. about ald'way, eephsllc lobe 
much larger than eeiadal, dorsal margin ewnlj excavstej In 
oaiida.1 -rlew stotit, ©Ibowod Bee.r «pic@s t<5 obliquely truncate 
apexi In dorsal vt«i9 srsterlor lo'bes slightly ttirned mesad, 
m tme^vj truaeete .»«diaa lot>© bearing .several amall stout 
blfeek spines, a shferpei? caudal poiot besrlng 2 bleck spines. 
Peaele genital s©g»ent somewhat shorter then rest o.f abdomen; 
dorsal r&lve longer than -veiitrel, slnxiate doraally, spex 
bluftt; weiiti»6l vftlire upcurved, aeiite. 
This species «.n<3 the following h«¥e been confiased hereto­
fore. fh©y mT% very sisillfir md llv# tipon closely related 
pients, this form on teiorpha frutlcosa the other on A>Tiorp.ha 
cenesceris. I)u® to th# small al2« of these Insects differences 
In structure which would he very notic^ehle l.n larger foriBs 
are easily pss-sed. hy as of no eotia®qiaence» In t.he orljtlnal 
description of s-morphee K®lly recorded the host plsnt ss 
A. fruticosa. C.r'e*forci (1914) cites k, oanegcens Isbels on 
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emoTOhae, these speclaens BTB probably the relsted species. 
In June, 1940, large series of -notii species were ti^ken on tli© 
ss.ni.e d.?3t0 end laae sTen©r»l locality and sufficient difference 
was s rent in the fiel-6. thet they "wer© kept very careftillj 
separrited In ordmr to Aetermine definitely their etintus. 
Upon Klcroscopic exft.«ln»tlon tiiey aeve proved to be distinctly 
different. T!i« «ost distlnctlv© differences are in the size 
and shape of the vertex and, genal processes end in the length, 
of the antennme. Minor but aoBsrently constant differences 
oocitr In th# genitalia also.. 
The cotypic series (5 females) is in the Iowa State 
College Collestlon, On® of th« 8p©c!.in€n.s Is here designsted. 
»s lectotype# Otaer speei«.©ns at Iwnd er© from vRrio'us 
localities . in lo-'ws, KansBS, fexas, Colorado and Arizona. 
float I Araor-phs friatieoge*-
fype, fe-nale, I. A. C., S/12/94, C. 1. M., ia ID the 
Io«n Stat® Collece Collection*. 
Arjteena pallida n. & p .  
Figs., 40, 41, 105. 
Lengtii to tip of folded w5.ngs 1,75 to 2,25 Tnin.. 
Colors Seneral color preenish ^ hite to yellowish 
white, Porewln.fTs whitia'a to slightly fuwste. Hind stings 
wiiite.». Antennae darlc splcallyji.. 
Stru£twet lead si* Ly deflexed,. nearly as wide as 
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thorax. V®rt«x with broad <llsoal Itr.presslona, about 1/2 aa 
long e.g *ld©, romiGlng down enter.lorly, gense si»ollen, hut 
scsreeiy proc!tae®d, sep82*at®d by frill wl«at!i of frons, not 
©xtend-laf formfard bdyond anterior -m-erglri of vertex, sutur® 
between gen.®# end vertejr ln.-?ist1.nct l<"terally, Antennae 
l-l/S tlBjeo »s lonf^ aa width of "tmmA* Tliornx 'well srcried. 
Proriottiffl descenclliig# .B°ore«ings 2-g/3 times as long as v/ld®; 
venetion es In aaorpliae, pterostlgma a little snorter. Hind 
tibiae witl-iout besai sptjr* 
G'erittallai Mai# ^ tells slwller to s.^gorphae btit 
proctlger stouter. Forceps with petlolete -^aae more slender, 
gi,n.t«r.lor lob® l o t i i m r ,  scarcely produced caudud, dorsel w n r g l n  
strongli' s,lnii,st©| in caudal vietr slender basfilly,. enlarged 
6pleslly,,( s stout .Inoiirving trimeate tooth borne at apex; 
In aorsfel soaewiist produced ijiedlally with nn almost 
oontinwoug row of blsck teetti to caudal Margin.. Per.el© 
genital segmeat siallpr to araorphe^ but dorsal valve less 
8ln.B,ate, »pex upturn#d, gwbeci.ite, ventrel vBlve more 8lenr3er. 
TMs species while verj .slsllsr to A. sffliorphe© Melly 
may, be distinpulshed fr-osi it by the g.bortsr aad less pro-
trudin.H f':e,ns.l proces.fies,. t>ie loafer antenna©, the T.3ptiirned 
tip of tiie dorsal valve of the female gealtal segment is-nd 
tim sh«i.pe oi' the issl© .forceps as shown In the flgtares. 
It «fiS taken abwidsritly on Aaorphft cencscens. Its host 
plant, .in sjiine. 
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flolotyp®* tsiple, ellotype, female, nBti=eroti© paratypes 
Turin, Iowa, 1, 1940, L. I). Tiatiiill, Otlier- p?ir©tvr>es 
( ? )  ISiipelca, K s t t s a s ,  M b j  2 9 ,  1933, P. Vi* Oman; (1) Wilson 
Cetmtf, Minnesota, July 1, 192g, P» B, Lawson; (4) Oakland, 
Sebraska, J'uly 5, 1940, W» W. Wipth, 
Holotype, ellotyp© and perst^'pes in suthor's collactiori# 
Psreitypss in U. E, Bstionsl MusenBn, TMiv®rslty of Ksnsess 
and University of Minnesota, 
%X£££S£ Crawford 
Arjtftin& eetileete. Crawford, U. S, S. M. Bull. 85j123, 131. 
^917 Arytaloa aotile»ta ¥«a 0iiF.6e, Cat. Heiiiip. M. A, B04« 
'Arjt&lnm eciileata Klyvsr, Int. Mews X1.ITI270. 
Length to tip of folded filnirg g wm. 
Color i Mghfc brown with •whitish markltiFS on head and 
thorax. pore^ibirs yello^^isii* 
Structtar®; Head small, deflexed, as i^ide s.s thorax. 
Vertex romded sriterlorlf, produced each side of median 
autiire, g/5 as lonp as wide, interior wargin abrupt, discal 
impressions prominent. Genftl processes short, roixnded, con-
tiffuotis basally, less than l/3 as long as wrtex, scarcely 
visibl© in dorsal -riew. Antenna© 1-l/S times as lonpr as "Kldth 
of liead. fliorex aoderst®!;? arched. Fore'winga narrowed 
®picall>', somewiiafe rhomboids 1, slightly coriaceous, ebout 2-1/fe 
times ss long as broad; woderstaly lonr., straight, Twarginal 
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eells ©quftl, pt«rostl|Wi small. Hind tlblse witho'ut basal 
spur. 
G-eiittallet Msl® Bnkaown. Peitsal® genital s»f'ment lonper 
trmxi rest of »biftoia«n, ealisrged and gloDOs© basslly, apical 
portion sttenust®, styllforRi,, .'blEOkj dorsal velve slightly 
loafer* than ¥#fitral, "oota acute# 
Known only from the female tills rare species has been 
taken only la Ce.l5.forrila» Foiir spectsans sro at hsns? from 
I»os Angeles Cotinty* llXjrer records It as taken on Gerco-* 
c&rptie betiiloldes^ lepa County, OalifornJ.e# 
Type, femals, no. 19103 13. S. S. M, 
Arytaena chgllf'era Cra^iford 
Ajfjtalna olielifera Crawford, S. R. M. Bull-. 35:123, 
lgs-lg9* 
1914 Brachypsjlls ptirshiae Grawforc!., Ibid. 129, 
1^2.7 Arytmlnfe e he lifer ¥an Duae®, Cat. Hemlp. S. A. 304. 
Ii#agtli to tip of folded -wirigs 2 mm. 
Color* "Ooaeral color greenis^ia y«llow; genitalia, tip 
of cmtennae, »rid •venter move, or less bro-wned; forewlnt's very 
allghtly fwnste, hTO'^ned « little darlcer on aolcel fourth." 
Cra-wford. 
Structuret Heed -aearly ®s broad as thorax, moderately 
cieflexad# V«rte2t swollen and rotmd.ecl anteriorly esch aide 
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of mediaa sut'or®, 3/5 as long &a wide* Gene,! processes cone-
shaped, roimded at apex, Alverg&ntf l/S es long ©s vertex, 
depressed mticb. below but parallel to plane of vertex. Anten­
na® about as loni; as V0rt#x« Thorax mcjderetely arched. Pro-
notmtt quit© flat. Forewlngs sllflitly rti^ose, hy^sllne, broedly 
ro«Bd©ds, gOMewhat o^er twlee as lonp- ®s «ldej Rg short, 
slightly sinuate, lasrginal «®lls ©qasl, pterostlgias. very 
short, b«t distinct* Iflnd wlapa thiekly set %'ith minute 
setae.. Hind tlbl«« proialneat basal spiar. 
Q-eattallft; Male ppoctiger small, straight, about as 
long; as forceps. F'orceps In lat«rel vi©® stout, ceohslic 
margin atraiglit, csiidfil marpia Bwollen, deeply notclied anleally, 
«,nt«rlor proe®sa straight, Bxxbmcnte, aot liesvily sclerotlzed, 
posterior process extendlfiir e.n.t®rO"m®sally, aeavlly sclerotlzed, 
bleek, c-urved, ac«t®; in eaucel view broad, black tcoth-like 
processes arising from msa&l mBrp-lna, toucfilnf apicslly, 
FemBle g«altsl segraent wry shortj dorsal ¥slv© somewhat 
coricave dorsally, ap«!X ©lanrat©, scut®, with many short seteej 
veatrel valve upt-sarnad, ftcute anlcally. 
Known only froia tiie type series frora fJlllisms, ArlEona 
and Mmerlesn Fork Canyon, Utah-, These smoimens are now 
qwlte faded to « ^'srasewm tsii"* As Crawford notes, the Utah 
specimens w®r© taken on Purshla trideritata, which Is probably 
th® host. 
Type, female, no* 13102 O. S. N. 1., Williams, Arizona, 
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Barber and Schwarz.. 
Type exawlried. 
•.mertB lalrmtft Cra^ 'ford 
A.rjbaloa alaiatii. Crawford,, C» 5. I* i» Bull, 85:123, 183, 
Ayytaiga piaiata fan Dtizee, Cat. Hemlp. H. A» 304 
1932 Ar£ telBft y.lrmt» Klyver, BJnt» lewa, XLIII:70* 
,I,eagtii to tip of folder] wlnps 2 to S,5 HOT* 
Colon General eolor light bro«n, abdomen darker 'brown# 
Por«w.in,g» cl«fir toroTO, dtrker splc&lly. 
Stru£twe$ }|««d sbreagly defl®x©d, nearly as ^Ide as 
tiiopsx. Vertex, neerlj flat, dlsesl tmpresslons siisllow, 
sloplap; dowaward antarlorly to g©na©, nearly twice ©s wide as 
long. Oenel processes "bro^rl, romxded, contiguous, 1/3 as 
lonf as vertex* Ant en,b®® eboiit 1-l/g times as long as width 
of ,h.e»,d» T.horsx «ell ©rch^r!. Pronotura descending# Forewlngs 
sli itly corittceetis, narro-wly rotmded, 2-1/2 tiises BS long 
as -wideJ Eg long, .nmrg-lnal o©lls aqual In aiz®, ptfirostl.i,fme 
proi»l,Qeat, slender, long., Hiad tibiae ¥^ith ssiflll bes®l spur* 
Genitftllas genitalia large* Proctiger trisnfular, 
broad e.t base# B'orcftp® slender in, lateral view, alifhtly 
sliiTiftte, apic«s black, siabaetit®? la eaiidal vie^ raoderstely 
broac!, erched* Pemale genitftl segment very large, longer 
tfian rest of s'bdomenj dorsal vslve longer than ventral. 
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slnuat®, apex attemiat®, slightly iipt-urned, subficiite; ventral 
valve stout, aoiate. 
Several msles end fSMsles are at hand from Los Angeles 
CotTnty, flint Cenyon snd Del lf?r, Cellfornla. One anecim«n 
bears ® li*bel Ceanothm rIgtdug* Xlyver records Gegnotrrus 
cmeatttB as « a#finit® host. 
Crawford records the typ® as In Ms collection bi.it no 
specimen, seems to iisve b#eri so deslpnsted. 
.Arytaettfl tana n» sp« 
Pigs. 42, 43, 104. 
to tip of folf^ed w1,n.FS S#5 to 3 ram:« 
Colori Redd.laia brown, For#«ln|rs jellowla,h brown, 
iaplcer «loii|?; veins, mslas darker on ge.0se snd legs.. 
Strtifitor#: Sead ^©i'leMd, narrower tlisn thorax. Vertex 
.nearly flat, bulging Anteriorly ©aeh side of mefilan sntixre, 
sli.ght dlseal Impressions, Isteral ooelli borne on Dramlnentlj 
raised are«ts» CJenel processes parallel to plan.® of wrtex, 
rouaded apica.lly, eontlg'aotas at base, l/2 as lonr as vertex* 
Antennae Bllg.litly over 1-1/2 t5,m©s ®s lonp: ss isldth of head. 
fb.ore..x well arched, broad# Pronatiiw descendlni?. PoreiJlngs 
broKidlj rounded, 2-1/2 tlwes s.s long ss Bg of medium 
le.agtl-i, marginal eells large, equal, ptarostigma aliriost com­
pletely lacking. Hind tibiae without b6.ss,l sp\ir» 
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G-#nltelie,i Male genitalia v®ry large. Proctl'-er long, 
«p«x slender, rest produced caudad s,8 e lp.r^e ro^inded lo'b®. 
Forceps In Xsteral t1@* r little raore than 1/2 ss loaf es 
proctlgePj^ slend.©!*, t apei^lnp epieslly to blimt, bleck tips; 
in catidal Tie* slender, esyealy erobed to blsc'k: sDlces, s 
dens® fringe of setae mesallj# F«m.ale genital segment very 
Isrge, stout, lenrer than rest of abdowten; dorsEl vslve apl-
esllj slender 8n<3 «pt«ra#d to su'bseute apsx; Terttrel VBIV© 
shorter than dorsal, stronrly uptwndd, aeiit®. 
Holotype, male, allotype, leraale, 3 a©le and 15 female 
paretjp«s wltJi datas S, of Mt, Siiastfi Cy,, Ofilifornle, 
June, 29,. 1935, ?• W» Ora&n. wt-liBr paratjpee i?s folloiess 
1 mfil« sod. 2 feafllds. Big Bear Leke, CRllfornia, Julj 26, 
19SS, 1# H, Besfflerj 2 Ran Jacinto Moiintslns, Cslifor-
ala, Jttly 21, 1929, 1* H, Reameri 1 aele, Diinsmii:tr, California, 
J'un© 29, 1935, R« H« Eeamer# 
Holotyp©, no» 55178 U, S. K., allotype rnd peratypes 
in, fJ« S» H«ti©*ial Musetaia. Par a types la TJnlverglt^ of Kansas 
and Ettthor^a collection,* 
Genus Ps-v-lloiJsls Low 
•wnniiiiigwwiiiiii.iwrKtLi'ilfiiwimmiiiuiii mil 
G,herae8 I/innaetig (pro pe,rte), Fn» Swec. 
'Psjlln 6«offroy (pro parte). Hist# abr. Ins. en» Paris I 
|koa • 
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Psjllft Forster (pro parte Verii. natiir. Ver, prenss. 
Wmin, ?t75» 
1979 P87/llop8ls Itbw, ¥erh.» zool.-bot. Oes. Wien XXVIII:535, 
537. 
1896 Payllopsls Edwurds, Heinlp.-Homop. Br. Is. 233. 
1912 Pgillopala Ogtisaia, Kat# p«.laa» Heaip, 126 [designates 
typ®]• 
1913 Pgyllepals tolmami, fsj* Cstm 71* 
193.4 PgyllQgsla Crawford, V. U. M, Btill. 35:132. IIIHIinlHil«iii»in|»in»«iiWHi>ii"K« 
1917 'F'syllepala ?aa Duzee, Get# Heialp, S, A. 304. 
H««,d narrower than ttiorfix, deflexed* Vertex rouudiap 
smootiily into genae anteriorly* Oemae produced BS conical 
proeessee, more or less diwrgenfc, d©flex©d sharply from 
plene of -rortex# Aiiterm«e r«ther lonp, distinctly lonfer 
than wldtla of head. Eyes hemlapherlcsl, of moderate size. 
Thorax *ell ereh«d«, Pronotiim dfiscenfilnf: anteriorly, rsther 
long, Propl«»rsl sut-we «ndinp: medially on lateral margin 
of pronottaa. Porewlngs meBbranoma, broadly rotanded apically, 
pterostii'MSi present. Isfetatibifie wltlioulJ bssal Br?Tisture, with 
ft Tom of smell bi»Qk apieal spJ.nes* Metatarsi ®ith tifo black 
cl0«-llk© spines, 
Logotjpsi FsyXlopsls fraxiGieola (Pdrster), 
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Key to til# G&nu& Payllopalg 
!• Unleolorous, incltidinj-' tslngs.. f r c ^ l n t c o l a  (Forster)• 
Dftrk broitn or bltelc ms^pklags on body end forewlnpra....« . 2, 
2* Male forceps in lateral ¥«ry much en-
Ififgeo, epically, q\iftclr8t#»d l e c r e p a n s  Flor. 
Male forceps In leterftl vie* with a cav.dsl 
lob®, snterior wergln nearly strslpht•»... fraxlnl (Linn,). 
Psyllopsts frsxtnicola (Forster) 
Pay 13.a frax^inlcola Poreter, ¥©rh. nstur. V©r. pr©\38s. 
Ra®ia. ¥'|73, 
Psif 13.a yIrtdiila Fdrster, Ibid* 74* 
Psjlle TOtoolor Flor, Hyach. I.lv, 11:449, 479, 
tinicolog' Flor,. B^all.. Soc. Imp., list. Moacotj XXXIV: 
535, 340, 347, 355. 
f'gjlle frs-JclalSolft. Mitt» Sch. Ent. Ges. Ill: 
398. 
Psyll^ chlorogenes lejer-Diii*, Ibid, 399, 
fsylla ^'^tyldiila ^yei'-Dtip, ibid, 399, 
.fr«Elfileol« Seott, Trsns. But. Soe, London 1376s 
544, 
fraactQ-leols Thorosoa, Opusc# Ent. vill:B29, 
Fsjllot?si3 fraxinieola Low, ?erh., zool,-bot, Ges, Wien 
XX?II1j5S8« 
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1896 Peyll .opsIs fraxlnlcola TSdiiards, HetHJ^p.-Hoffiop# Er. Is. 234. 
1903 Pgyllopsla freMflioola Oshaaln, Yerz. Pslti.e, Hemip. IIj 
343, 
1910 Psjllopsls frexlnlcola SiBlth, Ins. W« J, 108. 
1912 Fsyllopats frexlntcole Oshentn, IC&t. psles. Hemlp. 15^6, 
jtype designRt#ti] • 
1913 Payllopsls fraxtnlcolft Aialinarm, Psy, Get. 73. 
1914 Pay HOPS Is fraxi-islcola Gi'SWFORD, II. 3. M. M. Bull. 85:132. 
Pajllopsls frcxtnlcolfe. Van Duze©, Cst. Hei^lp. N. A. 805. 
192.3 Psyllopals frRxlnleola Pstch, B'er^.lp. Conn. 250. 
1924 Psjllopsla frs^tnlcola Peprls, Can. Int. LVt881-854, [pi. 
nymph] . 
1935 Psyllop.g 1 s frft:x:lnlcolft Rs upt, wit tel. IV, 3;S30. 
to tit) of folded WINGS 3.5 MHS. 
Color: tJaifonnly gp©en,is.li yelloti except tips of mitew 
nae. Wings layaline.. 
Striiettire i Head deflexed, narrower than thorax. Ve.rtex 
er^nlj mxemvate, 2/3 »s lonp ®s wide, enterlorly roti.n.din,.p 
clown to gmime ?.ritho«t a visible stitur© between later snd vertex, 
d.3.scel Ifnpresslons swell, distinct. Se.risl prooesseg cone-
shaped, siibscu.t«, so.»©whfi.t diirergent, nearly vertioel, less 
thsn 1/2 as long as r&rtexm totftnriae nesrly tmdc© as long 
as width,of a©®.d» Thorax strongly «i'ched. Pronotum brosd, 
ratn©!- Isnr, ci©see.ndiiig. Porewlngs 1? r.g®, very broadly 
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roimdd<3 apiotlly, slightly OVBT twice a® long as wide, .metabrene 
thickly set -with minute setae j rg re-ry lonr-, wiedlel cell 
«long»t@, about «quel in size to ciibltsl, pteroatipma very 
large, Hlad tibia© without basal arsiat-ore.. 
gQnit&liat Male genitalis- large# Subg«nital piste 
elongate, slsnd®r« Proctlger curved on cephalic sHargin, csu-
dally produced In bsssl half as « trienp-ulsr lotoo. Forceps 
short 'sltii large ariterlor lobe, narrow st point of origin 
then ©alarg©d, very broad apically, oonvexlj romdod, caudal 
portloa stout, oon-verglngi in Quvde.! view posterior lobes 
black-tipped, serrate, toucMag, aplce® of anterior lobes 
tottoMng# Fe^aie genitnl s®.g«ent s'liorter than rest of abdo-
8i«n,; dorsel wlfs with » short stylifora portion aDics.llj, 
blunt, sliglitly dowacurvedj ventral irslv© in Interel -view 
upciirwd, acute, la vsntr®.! vl&w broad ba.sally then narrow, 
deeply tad narrowly ©xeavet© apicfilly, boe'^'lly p-ubescent, 
Spaclmens are at hmnd from ffeshington, D. 0» j Atlantic 
City, le« Jersey; Kings Comity, Hova Scotie; Stanford Univer­
sity, Cs.llforni«.» It is also recorded from Connecticut and 
Idato, Pelt (26th Kept. !• Y. Ste. Ent,) reported it from 
We* Torlc. but this la "baaed on e raisidentification. It 
probably does ocoisr in Sew York and many other states however* 
Outside Horta Afnerica Its distribution embraces all of 
EiJtrope in ifb.l'':b Its host occurs# In Bxiropa it roens to be 
liBiited to Frftxinms exc«il8ior« in Morth America it bas been 
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recorded BISO on Praxlnus dljpetals Rnd Jwglans. 
•iDUii 'rtm'tmt'im 
Fg^llopsls fp».3clnl (Linnaeus) 
Cneriaes frsaint Liimfi©MS,, F&vai, 264« 
PsTfllft frexlal Porster, tferti, nstiir* ?ei*. preuss, Rhein, 
?s'30, 
Pgj3.1s fre-xini Flor, Fmll, Soc» Imp, Net. Moscoti XXXI¥: 
335, 340, 347, 355. 
Psyllfe fyaxini Plor, Riiynon. Liv» II:, 431# 
3L3'?2 PSJXIB fra^inl Mdyer-Dw, Mitt. S ch. Ent. Ges. 111:395. 
ygylla. fraxini Scott, Trans. Ent. Soe. London 1376:545. 
CmrmBB frsxial Thoiasoa, Oimsc. Ent, ¥111:329 
C-hermes aorbi Thomson, (pro parte), ibid. B29 [fid© 
iblrofmnj . 
1379 Psyllopsia fr»3cini Ld*, ¥srh. ^ool.-bot. Ges. Vlien XXTIII: 
599. 
1896 Psyllopsis f.raxial Edwards, Hemip.-Homop. Br. Is, S34, 
pi. g.€, fig. 6. 
190S Psjllopais fraxlni Oah«nin,, Kat. pelas. Hemlp, 11:543. 
1911 Psyllopa.is fr-a%iiiicola. Pelt, S. T. St ft. Mus. Bull. 147: 
59-40, pi. 15, 16. 
1913 Fsyllo-psls frftjclai Aulmean, Psy. Cat, 72. 
1935 Pay Hops is frajtijai Hsiipt, fierw, littel. IV, 3:230. 
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he i t to tip of folded wings 3.5 mm. 
Color : Oenepfil body color jsllotj with D BPIC brown, to 
black ?i>erlclngs ®s-follows: Msc and posterior -mergln of 
wftex, two ler.re spots on prescutxim, fciir longitudinal 
stripe® on scmtuw, abdofflilnal tei-'gites except mj-.rglns, portiona 
of legs, wBter and genitslia. Forenings wlta a lerg©, 
Ipregailar, Jtarginsl, apical macwla, aaother et ep«x of clavus. 
Structure $ Werj slailar to fre.xln.lcola except wings 
sirjsller, pterostlgmfi shorter, Rg shorter, «dlel cell less 
©loiigste, much 8»©ller %hnn cubital. 
Oenitalta* Sal® penitslis Isrp:©, Stibgenitel plete 
sllpiitly elongate. Proctifer produced ceudsd besslly as a 
bliintlj roiantded lo'be. Forceps erectj In lateral view nsr-
row bftsally, nearly straight on cephalic iksrgin, pro<3:uced 
ca^idad mm & blunt lobe, ©olees rounded; in caudal vie?^ stout, 
nearly straight, a very small inesal lobe besally. .P6m©le 
genital seprg.ent very similar to frsxlnieola# 
Yhis species Is represented la tli-s loiya State College 
Collection by a series of speciiaens collected in B-affelo, 
lew York, July, 1386 snd 1333 by 1. P, ?an Duzee. It has 
aot fieretofore to©«ti recorded from Sorth Ameries. Felt (1911) 
describes aad figures « species occurring on ash "wixich 
determined for him «.s £• fr«xlnlcole, it Is »r>parent from 
Ms description and flg-ures that fraxini was the species 
h© iied however* He reported considerable dewa^e to the 
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foliege of msh (Fr&xlntXM) it® host. Recorded heretofore 
from all of laarope lacludiag Scandlnavle «iid RI3,SS1E, Syria 
and Palestine. 
Fsjllopais dlsorepeas (Plor) 
Psylla .User®pans Plor, Bull. Soc. Imp. He.t. loscou 
XXXI¥sS35, 340, 547, 353, 376. 
Gheraea gorbl Thomson, Opwac# Int. ¥IIIs929 (fide 
Aulmaan] . 
1879 Pgyllopais d la ere pens Low, ¥«rh. 2col.-bot. Gee. fiien 
XX?1II:590. 
1908 Psyllopsie d1, sere pane Osha.nln, Verz. PalRe, Hemip. 
11:349. 
1935 P.ayllopsis diserepsria Haupt, Tisrw. Mitt©l. IV, 3:230, 
A single iB«l© in th© National Museum Collection from 
Kings Cotintj, Mova Scotia., July 1, 1921, ia apparently this 
spe-cleBm It resembles P. fraxlEi closely except in darker 
oolorstlon, wore ©xtensiv© macwlation of the fore^lnr and 
in genitalia. 
Male freaitali® very Isrge. Stabpenital plate elonpste. 
Proctif:er with ro-unded os^dal lob© as in fraxini. Forceps 
in lateral view ereet, narrow basally, abruptly enl&rged 
into a quadrat® apical portion, ©lightly excavate dorselly; 
in c Bu^al \ri0w v^ry heavy, slender and inctirved apicslly, a 
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small bs8®l ffiessl 
Its recorded distribution Is G«litre 1 Europe end Scandi­
navia. 
Geii-us Biiphalerus Scrwara 
1904 iftrtis Sclwerii, ?roc. Ent. SOC. Wash. ¥1:238, 
1913 Eij.plialertia Ai-lmenn, Psy. Cf;t. 74. 
1914 Buphelerus Crewford, V* S. If, 1, Bull, 85:118. 
1917 Bu.phftlep'as V»n Bi,iz©e, Cat. ilemlp. H» A. 802. 
1937 Ew,aal«rus 'futhiil. Jour. Sana. Ent. Soc. XJ69-70. 
Head deflextd, broad. Vertex plfene or nearly ao. Gen.ae 
produced as large processes, rounded anicelly, on SPW® plane 
as "rertex, more or leas divergent, Antennee short (lees then 
1-l/S tlwes width of h«eci), Kyes wore or less recessive 
o-rer propleurit«s, n.ot elonF:ate, Thorsx qvuite stron.'-ly 
arched. Pronotum not extending far down laterally, tsrrnlnat-
itt|" In a knob-like swelling. Propleiirites equal in len/rth 
dor a ally, siature terrtilrifttlnf;' et micelle of lateral Tnsrj'in of 
pronotTO, Porewlngs -flembrftnous or sosewhst t^ilckened end 
rugose, romded oi" ot>llotie r!i>*c«*lly. Metatlblse with bessl 
spur. Basel seg^^ent of wets-tarsi f®o blpc!r cls^-Ilk® 
splnea. 
Ortiiotypej Eupiialerus nldifex So'tm&rz, 
Sow of the weatern species of this genus show a rasrked 
relstloashlp to Arytaina. 
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Key to th© gomis BuphRlerus 
1, Forewinrs not rnroae, hody s,nd fore^lnps lli-ht In 
color* with Msiiy ralaute bro'#n spots*. :nldlfex Sciiu'srz. 
Forewlnps rugose, body end rore«iu£s not covered 
wltli Minute brown spots* 2. 
8# lesQ find iE©t®sout®lim produced dorsad, cone-siisped.». • 3. 
Meso find rBetftsciitellttm not et ell or scercaly pro-
{luoed* 4. 
5. Fcrewlnir® strongly rhotnbold&l.«.....« pror>l.Rqm3.s Crawford. 
F'orewlrigs romided eploslly........... jugoveaosu,.? Tuthi 11. 
4. TMlformljf red or raddlsh brown In color? -without e 
tubercle veritred of eritermsl insertlonj, mile forceps 
not aimpl0»*........................................... b» 
Hot tinifortrly reddish in. odor; 'with ® more or less 
protalrieot tubercle ventrad of ©ntennel Insertion; 
ffifele foresps aimple 6, 
5* I^arper species (5*75 to tl|3 of folded •wlnp's); crensl 
processes nearly a® long as vertex....... edustua Tuthlll. 
Smeller species (g«5 min# to tip of folded wings); 
gerisl processes 2/3 «s lotip., fes vertex.., tant^-lXus Tuthlll. 
6. Genersil color wh,lt?-.sh; fore«ln.fs wltii fit l«f5st on© 
derl ffieoiils s.t 8p#x of clfiTOS...... 'yerffileiilosus Crawford. 
General color green (soffletlm^s reddish) wltii many SMBII 
wh.lt© spots; foreislngs without dark macule© 
r-ae-l.pennls Crawford. 
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ilerus ntdlfex Sclwarz 
1904 Tvupiif?>lerus nldlfex SctaKsrz, Proo. Kiit, Soc. 'Sash. 
253-259 and 14S-154. 
1913 EuphB'L&ruB nldlfex Aiiliasmi, Psj. Gst. 74. 
1914 Eup' alerus nldifex Crawford, II. S. M.. ?l. Bull. 35:119. 
1914 Euphalertis flcu3 Crawford, Ibid, ISO, 
Q.ld3.fej; %''sn Dxiaee, Gat. EBmlp, !l, A. 802» 
1937 nidifex Yuthlll, Jour. Kans, Ent, Soc. X:72. 
Length to tip of folfSed wings 2 mm* 
Colort **Color pele ochre-yeHOT.' VARYING to preeaish 
yellow Of r®cldi.s:!i yellow, head, thorax, w'ngs and legs speak-
led «ltli ffiiiiTit® black or lyromn dots, wlags slightly ^ hltis!a." 
BCIWBTZ • 
Stnaettire* Head narrow©!* fciiaa thorax, vertical, finely 
punctata* Vertex 3/5 as long as «id«, nearly plane, some­
what balFiaf" anteriorly, disoal Impressions prominent. Genal 
proe«sses Isrg®, on sara© plan© 6S vertex, rounded aalcslly, 
2/3 as long 0.6 %-«rtex. Antenna© slightly longer than width 
of heed. Eyes rorinded, r@c©sslw. Thorax finely mjuctate 
strongly arched. Pronottan narrow, long, nesrly vertical. 
Por©»lngs not rugose, broeclly rounded, iraeisbrane thickly set 
with lalttut® seta#, m little aor® than twice ®s loop ss wlcJej 
Rg loni-r, nearly straight, cwbltel e©ll larger than medial. 
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pt©rostlg»a Iftrgs, musufillf 'broad, not ©longat©. Hind wings 
©qmallln;;- forewinps. Hfnd tiblee with small basal spur. 
Genitalia^ Mai© proetiger slender, straight, trmcat©. 
Forceps «i«ll| In lateral view brosd bssally, tapered to 
fflciit© black sllghtlj tiarned eaiidadj in caudal view 
broRd, areli»<3. to truncate apposing tips. Female 
genltsl sef?!?«nt afflall; dorsal velv# straight, slender 
aplcallf, blt»i,t-tlpp@d:j ir©ntral vslv© nearly as long as dorsal, 
\ip0iu'v®c!, stcmte# 
.Described from speclaeas la t'm U. S» letlonal Museuia 
from l«y West, Florida. I>r* John Cftldwell in s private 
eoamimicetlon Informs is© thst .he ,hEs specimens teken on Key 
L«r o, Plorld,a» ke tiw latter Is but a stone's tJiro** from the 
iBslalsad tMs beeiitlfully spotted species tmdoubtedly occurs 
in the southern, pert of that state. Its host plsnt Is 
Pi.soldl<a erytlirlna* Sohw.a.rz reared the nymphs btat rives only 
a. few notes eonceraing its habits, these chiefly concern 
the n#8t-lik« strtAotwr® in «hlch th«j live on the ventral 
side &f th© la«ve,s« 
Ittown froia Gutoa and the VTrfiin Islands in addition to 
the localities m.entiened «noTe« 
Type, ao, 8146 U* S, 1, M, is missing. 
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Ettphalertts proptnqims Crawford 
Ettp'iaalern.8 proptttQq.'us Crawford., tJ« S» W. M. Bull* 95: 
119,. 122, 
1914 CephBlo'DSfll®. letifroaa Crawford, Ibid. 1S2. 
191*7 Eupiialea'ue propiaquaa ?«,» IMaee, Cat, Hemip. H. A. 803. 
1^3*7 Emptialerms propliiciQqs futhill, KENS. Ent» Soc# XJ72» 
Leagtii to tip of folded «isg8 3 mm. 
Color* (}«aer«l color i»h,ite to light green with red 
«aots aad vermlettlations on head end thorax. Porewinp-s 
neerl'y transparent, d«rk fro» cla^'^us to apex, many Bimall 
brown spots in darkened er©s, «.pic«.l tiiergln elteraately black 
and ^hite, saall op«q«e wlilte spots on wins. 
Structttres Head large, broader thmn tliorax, riigos©. 
?©rt«!,x broad, twice ss wi<3© m long, n.©«rly plan®, dlscal 
l«pr©ssioTiB vary brosd, shallow. Clenal processes large, 
brosd, swollen, contimiows with ^ ©rt®x, roundly trmcete, 
l/g 88 long «a vert©*,, utibesoent. Antennae 1-1/4 times as 
lofip «s width of liefid, a aisall tutoerole veritrad of insertion. 
Triorax rugos®, VBTI' strongly aroa»d» Proaotiara descending 
anteriorly. Mego and aietasout©ll«« conically produced dorsRd. 
Leter with a, sfiiall prottibersric® on each side. Foreisings 
rho-mboicSal, rugos©j somewhat sitiust©, sharply ctirved to 
cost8, not attaining «p»x of wing. If aowewhat ainust®, 
marginal cells Rb©«t eqtisl, pterostigms of fflod.erate size. 
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Hln.d tibia© with saall basal sp«r» Legs heavily pubescent. 
Genitaliai Male proetiger saort, stout, strelp'ht, 
p»rsll®l-«»lo©d, rounded aplcally# Forceps nearly as long 
ss proetigsFj,. with long p-abeaeeacej In lateral view broad, 
straight, ©olr-rffsd toward st^icea, notched 8T?icelly, snterlor 
portion roxmded, bltant, e^Tidsl part produced as a Ion--, 
slender, eurirlng black tooth, projectln- cephalad and mesad, 
acute; in caudal vl®v stout, outwerd basslly then 
straight to ine'urvlng splcal r:ortion. Female gmltel sefrmBut 
aboiit as Iouk as rest of ®bdo®#n, ?iltli Ion? sparse pubes-
ceneej dorsal vmlve strongly iipotjrwd, subacut®; irentrel 
vslve shorter than torsel, thiok, stronj-ly upcisrved from 
bas«, dorasl w rgin stronj-^ly sJnmte, apex actite# 
Sw».erotj,s speelrnanB ere ®t hand from th© Chirscsh-ua., 
H-uaeiiue#. and Santm Hits Motmteins of Arisons, npme of wrjlch 
•mmre taken on AreorpHe friao^tlooaa,. some swept from walnut. 
file type series waa teiftn on Ceanotlma. The latter is probably 
the host* 
Tfp^, fmnmlB, no* 19100 TT, S, N, isii,, Arizona, Morrison, 
Tjpm exantiaed* 
Euplmleras jtagoveaoaus Tut hi 11 
Plga* 44, 45, 10S» 
1937 Em>hal»rtt8 jugo^enosus ftithill. Jour. lans. Knt. Soc, 
Xi70, 74. 
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L&ngth to tip of fol^ac* «ln.fs S»6 to 3 ?mn» 
Color; H©ed, pponotiam ead prescutum -white, with more 
or l©«s v©raj.loul«te red BsrkingBi remainder of thorsx dark 
redj legs soreewiiat lighter# Forewlngs hyaline except epox 
dark tlxroiigli eubital cell, latter black, ©olcal mBrgin alter­
nately blsck ®.nd whit©! veins Tilth rether reg-ulsr opeJ.jUe 
wliltls'h and. Irregiilfir reel spots# Abdomen preen, male 
genltslls, end tip of feaele genital sep-ment red, 
gtmet.arei H©®d., pronotw preBcytura rm-ose, rest 
of body piinot®t«» Heftd broader ttien thorax, deflex.ed. Vertex 
nearlj plane, t-wlce «b i;^ld.e ss lom-, posterior margin almost 
strsigM, diacal l®,pr®salo'ns large. Oerisl processes lerge, 
m little iBor© thaa 1/2 m long es "vertex, very broad, sorae-
wiiet dlwrgent,, blant f^plcally, aoderstely pubescent. Anten­
na© Bhout as long as width of lioRd, m swell tubercle ventrsd 
of ias©rt3.on. Thorax wry stroncly src'aed. Pronottim nearly 
TOrtleal. Frescufcta® filth a stbsII raised epiphysis on ©sea 
corner csudally. Meso and TB#ts8 0'utell'Uffl prGd«ce«J BS A HASVY 
oonleal pro0«s«f Porewlagg short, nf?rro®ly rounded, rugose, 
twice as long as wide; veins very prominent, marginal cells 
smell, cubltsl soimewast lerger, Rg ain-aate, pterostipua 
iModerat©ly broed, rerj short. Siasll basal ttibercle on hind 
i«egs TOOcl«r»t®ly piibascent. 
ClealtallftS lalo proetig«r very stout, produced caudad 
«s ft broed lobe. Forceps straight, tsperlng to slender. 
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twisted, black mxiieeB ©xt®ntflag inesad, ee-ate, Baoderstelj broad 
in letersl vle«» Fem»le pmAtnl sogment shorter thanr©st 
of Bb($..mnenf, Isrge bssally, strongly aarrowed; dorsel TO1v» 
sharply uptwried, aawt© apieally, a tuft of ion-:- setae 
before sl^acSer epical portionj ventral valvs shorter than 
fiorssl, tapturned, acute. 
la edditloa to the type series froiti Lockwood and Monterey, 
CellforaliJ, specimens from tos Anfselea Comty, Alaasede Comty, 
Sants Cr\a2 lloiintaiii and C^ltss In the sa»e state are at hand. 
fyp®, ®E1©, Lockwood, Gsallfornl©, ia Sno"w Coll«etlon, 
ttoivenity of Kansas* 
Buphelenis adustus Tuthill 
Figs* 4i, 47, 106. 
19S7 "Etiphalems aanstiis Ttithlll, Jotar. ITsns. Ent, Soe. Xj70« 
Length to tip of folded w!,ngs S.75 xsm* 
Color? I'lilforwly yellowish red, oft®a with some white 
TOn-HicIllations on head and thoracic dorsxm. }-'"orewlngs 
hyslia©, yellow* Abdomsn sometiraea green, 
Struetur©: Body Isrg®, pimctate. Head deflexen, ss 
broad es taorax, ?«rtex plan©, mabescent anteriorly, twice 
as long as ^idsj^soel impressiona slight, Genal processes 
cone-shaped, large, swollen, smbacut®, diwrpent, prominently 
piii'iescent, as long ss vertex medielly, on same plane BS vertex. 
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Antennae 1-1/2 times as long as widta of head. Thorax strong­
ly mrcmd*. Pronotiaa moderately long, descending, Forewings 
lonp, rugose, B-l/2 times as long es -wide; Rg somewhet slmicte, 
Marplnsl cells about equal, pterostlgma proainent, short 
but broad; 3 projulneat radular areas on margin. Hind 'wtnga 
lon.|r, nearly equalling forewlngs* A lsrg« spiir on bsse of 
hind tibiae.. 
Genitalia; Male proctiger short, straight, stout. For­
ceps large, almost as loni?; e-s proctlgerj in lateral view 
very broftd, strslrht, perfllel-msrglnedj In ceitrtal view broad 
"basally, narrower spically, slightly srched; aaterlor msrgin 
hsavlly pubescent to roundly truncate apex, caudo-mesal 
margin produced «.g sll.ifhtly bifid tooth, extending 
barely beyond apex, Fem&le gmital segment shorter than 
rest of abdomenj dorsal valv® slightly longer than ventral, 
straight, acute J %*-©ntr8l valve sttenuate, strongly upturned, 
apex black, scute. 
Besides the type series from Utah and Colorado about 20 
apeciimena of both soxes from several localities In Utah are 
before w» Some of those tciken in the Wasatch T^oimtsins by 
ICoebele and sccorupaiiiec' by nymphs heer labels, Cercocerpus 
ledifolius. 
Type, wale. In Snow Collection, University of Kansas. 
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Tjupfialertas tcntlllns Ttifchill 
Piga. 49, 49, 107. 
19.36 Euphalerus laattllua Tuttilll, Jew. Kans. Bnt. Soc, Xi70, 
71.; 
Length to tip of folded wings 2,5 mm* 
Colors tlnifoml.; red to bro-wnlsii red, indistinct 
lighter msrkinfrs on head m.d thorax. Pore«lnps reddish 
f 
Struetwe: He»d as wide »s thorax, atronrly dofl«xed. 
Vertex twlee as wide as loag, nearly plane, dlscal impres­
sions very broed, somewliat tmlging anteriorly, slightly 
pubescent on isnterier aisrgin# Genal processes large, conical, 
2/3 ss long as v#rt#x, oa nearly se^ae plane P.B vertex. 
Antenna© slightly longer than width of head. Thorax moderate-
Xj arcii«<S* Pronotum near If vartieal. Porewlngs somewhet 
rugose, short, slightly over twice as lonp. «s wide, 3 rednlsr 
ereas on «argin| R slightly slntaate, marginal cells equal, 
pterostlgiaa. swtll* Hind wings nearly as long as foreisini^s, 
thlclcly set -with iiirmte setae. A very small basal spur on 
hind tibiae. 
Geait^lias Msle procti,sf®r l®rg©, stout, parallel-sided 
to trtmca.te spex. Foreeps ©bout 2/3 as lonr as proctirer; 
In lateral view broad, enlarged aploallyj in caudal view 
broad at base, sharply narrowed, then moderately broad to 
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sp3.c«a| cawdo-Biesal msTpln produced cephalad splcslly. In 
dorsal ¥lew forceps mppe^r doiiblsj hea's?7f nubescenc© on 
eatadal meffiii# F'eiBale genltsl sep-w-ent ebont es lont" as rest 
of abcaoBjen, lerge bssally, suddenly riarr-o'sod, ecumiristej 
dorsal 'sjel've longer ttisri ventral, scute, stylil/orm portion 
slightly upeurved, rsdulate, apines retrors®, basal pcrtion 
*ltk short even pubesnenoe, ®. tuft of very lonr setee st bsse 
of j'tyllform portloni wntral vslim »cute, a ttift of long 
set,s.e on bessl portion# 
Inown only from the tjpe series fro® Selt Lake CJity, 
utah, 
T'fp6, male, in Snow Collection, tJnlverslty of Ksnsss# 
Euphelertts y#rgioulo8u8 Crawford 
1914 Ruphalerma y#r?giettlegii® Crawford, tj, R, N» M. B«ll, 95j 
119, 121. 
1914 Cephalopsylla caanotM. Opawford, Ibid., 122* 
lhalertas verfttletilogiag Ven Dm®©, Cat, HeTuip* M. A. 803. 
1932 liaphyllerms yeriaiculo§u» Klywr, Snt» XLIII:59, 
19S7 Ettpaa-lerus verraictiloatia futhill. Jour, Kans, Ent, Soc» 
Xi72^ 
Euphftlgms bes:m®ri Tuthlll, ibid. 70, 73, 
Length to tip of folded winga 3 ffls. 
Colori Geae^rs.l color greenish white to yellow, more or 
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less brown on thorpclc dorsu», Forewlngs hyaline, somewhat 
yellowish, to whitish. opsQti#, st least one black spot at apex 
of cleviis, ustially fumat© ftlong aplce.1 wRrgin, mprgin alternate­
ly black and whit©. 
Structuret Head Isrgre, as broad as thornx, stronply 
defl®xed, rij|toss« Vertex sorcew'ift commve, over 1/2 as long 
as iside, discal iBi^^'^esslons broad, flenal processes contin-
uous with vertex, lerge, blf.otly oonlcal, swollen bep^lly, 
3/4 BB long »s v0Tt»X0 Antennae l®ss than 1-1/2 times ss 
long as width of head, » smell tubercle wntrad of insertion. 
Kjes lerg©, strongly reeesslTe. Thor-a.x. very s trons^ly srctaed, 
both latcrellf ®nd lonf-itudiriftlly, eoersely granular. Pro-
notwn Ion , strongly descetidla^, tilth smell relsed pronrlnences 
laterelly« Por©wlQgs small, slifiitly over twice as Ion/- as 
wide, broadly rotmded, riigos®; Rg ®lm3.8te, lomr, marginal 
cells sbout equal, pterosti|t»a of mcd ©rst« size. Hind wings 
equftlllrif forewlags. Hind tibiae ifith bssal spur. 
GenitElla: Ifile oroctlger moderately short, stout, 
strfllffbt, cfs^udsl margin slightly swollen, truncate fjplcally. 
Porcens in Isrtersl irlew j^tr©if-:b.t, sli^iitly swolle?i towerd 
roiinded ecices, a iRrg-e, ble^ok tooth spically, cnrvin,'; 
cepbalo-mssad; in eeuclal view al^ndar, etronply arcned. Fe'ral® 
penitEl se it f.lsost ss lonf BB rest of sbdcraen, stent; 
dorsal VBIVB slender ®,"dc8lly, w.ptnrned, blunt; ventrsl Talve 
nearly as lone as dorssl, iipttsrned, acute, dorsal margin 
sinmt®. 
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Wmj sp®cii»ens of this Ceanothiis-Inhabiting species are 
at hand from Cellfornia, Oregon, Idaho .sad Montana* 
The form deseribed as beameri is not swff!.ciently 
distinct to warrant s specific deslpnetion, the chief dif­
ference being In. the forewings and intermediate forms have 
oowie to lig'ht. As a netter of fact It appears that the 
type speairaeG of veraloiilostts is th© form cs-lled beamerl. 
Tj-p©, asle, Biouatsiris near Clftresjont, Gelifornle, Beker, 
in. the Crawford Collectloa. 
Itnvfmlerun niglpenais Crawford 
1914 lupheXertt-s ritgtipeanl.s Crawford, tJ« S» 1. 1.# B-uli, 85j 
119, ISO.. 
1914 Eiiphslerus riigipannis irer. iritnaeulatus Crawford, ibid, 
m* 
1914 C8pha 1 opgf• 11 g riirlpennlg Crewford, Ibid. 121, 
1917 iTaphaleras rupripennis Ysn D^zee, G.gt» Hetnlp. N. A, 803• 
" jiaolerus riirlpennls v«r, lm,sect.}l®tti6 ¥en Duzee, ibid. 
aos* 
19S7 Etspaalerias rti»?ipeanls Tutalll, Jour# Ksns* Ent, Soc» 
xj?2. 
length to tip of folded wlags 2«5 mm. 
Color J Usual color tmiforisly graen, »ore or less com­
pletely coTOr«-<a with sjnall *hlt© i^pots, aoaet^mes pprtly or 
entirely red. 
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Strttctxir©I H©sd coarsely punctate, as broad as thorax, 
deflexed, Vertex riesrly plen©, f-illy t\"?ice ns wide s.s lonp, 
anterior rjsrgln slightly bwl.ginp' xBe<*''lallj, dlscal Impressions 
aiiallow,. Oeiial proeesses larg®, broad, blimtly rotrnded, 
divergeat, not contig-uoas, heavily ntabeseent, 1/2 ss long as 
vertex or more, on san© plea# as wrtex. Antennae 1-1/4 
times as long as width of head, a ©ffiell tubercl© ventrad of 
insertion.. Tborax well arched, oosrselj . punctate. Pronotnts 
desoending anteriorIj. Forewlngs oosrselj nigose, thickened, 
aeinitransparent, twiee ©» long es wide; Rg simiete, mmrflnal 
c®lls ebottt equal in aia®, pt@rostlgE»s rather small, not 
pposinant. Hind wings neitrly #cpifellin,i- forewinps. Legs 
short, pub©8e®nt» A smell bassl sp«r on hind tibiae. 
Qeraitsliat Isl© prootlg«r stov,t, aoMswhet swollen cs-iidad. 
Porc«ps straight, haftt^ily Biibascont, aepecJ^filly on c sudo-
mesel merglnj in leterel moderstely slender; in catidsl 
view verj slig-.htly arched to apices which er© "•lack ®nd 
sharply exjTTed iBesEdi black »i>icel tooth extending cephalo-
raesad, ®ciit©, P«mal« genital segment shorter tha,n rest of 
abdomen, atout, with long sparse pubescence; dorsel \'-elve 
sharply «pcta»v«6, subacutea cluster of smell setae at apex; 
ventral valve shorter tton dorssil, stronply upcnrvecl, acute, 
dorsal mergin sintiat®. 
Mgny speclroeas of this beautiful little species are at 
hand frorri n-UBerous localities in Arizona, Oalifornle and 
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Oregon# thmeroua speci.meas from Californls bear the Isbel 
Ceanottois cuneatas Wutt« One series of tenersl specimens end 
njMphs from Los top-eles County, Gellfornls, beers a label 
Ge a not hue rigld^ta Nutt. Apparently several speeles of Ceano-
telim msj serw as host, 
Type, male, no» 18099 T7» B* !!• M,, Or-pcle, Arizona, 
Hubbard: snd Se'hwarz. fhe type Is in poor oonnltlon, the 
head g,n<3 wings of one side b©inp gone# 
Tj pB © xam in e d • 
Th@ specimen which Crawford described fis E. ruplpenais 
var. iBBaaciilafeus is In, fhe fl* S. '-I, !l, ©.id eccordinp; to OiRRn 
is merely a terieral speeimen. 
C-enus Etipiijll^rs Porster 
G. Costa Cpro parte), Monogr. degl' inaetti 
©Si>itaiiti sull* olivo © a#lle olive 2 ed. Wepoll 23-25 
(larTft) [fid# ATJ;lw,»mi] • 
^gyllft P-oyer de Foas~Colombe {pro parte), Ann, Soe« 
Int. Fr, IX$111. 
1343 ISiiphg-llura Forster, I'Bvhm n®tur. ¥er» preiiss. Rhein, 
17:95. 
1361 Euphylltira PI or. Bull. Soc. iT^p. l«t, loscoia, XT J-171 
557, 416-422. 
BtrohYlltara Mefer-Dur, Witt, Schw. 'Rnt, Oes. 111:380, 
403. 
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^9*^® Low, ¥©rh, eool.»bot» Gos, Wien XXVIII:607. 
1904 Etiplayllnra. Selwftrz, Proc. Int, Soc. Wash. ¥1:234. 
1912 Rtaphjllmrs Oshaaln, Kat. pal«a.» Remlp, 126 [deslgnstes 
type] . 
1913 E\ipajlliira AuliBann, Psy. Cst. 67» 
3.93.4 R^phjlliirg Crai?ford, tJ. S. M, 1. Bull. B5:115. 
1917 E\i.phyllm*a Van Dtm^e, Cat. H«wlp. 1. A. 302. 
1^21 Plfttystigma ln<3®rl®in, Eool. Anz. 1,11:116. 
Sjo-towoza Ead©rl@ln, Ibid. 117. 
H0ttcl large, strongly deflexed, not vertical, sn broad as 
thorax:- or broader* Eyes large, elongate, stronirly recessive, 
extending bs.©k over proplewltes. Vertex rather fist, more 
or le«s notched above, or extending over, bss© of sntennee, 
a tubercl® aext ey©, Gen®l processes on sem® plrme as vertex, 
very broad, blwnt, tistielly rectanguler, contiguous. Antennae 
shorter than width of hemd* Thorax very stronply arched, 
pron-otTiffi stronfly descendlrifT, e^xtencllng far down laterad. 
Porewlngs rhombolfial, corlaceoBs, more or less rugose, vena­
tion somewhat vftri»'hle, pterostlgma varlsbl® from lerpe to 
obsolete. Hind tibiae wltho-ut basal smir, with several blsck 
spines EplcBlly. Two black claws on besal segment of irjets-
tarsl. 
Logotype: Ittphjlliara oltvlaft 0. Costa. 
Enderleln erected the genus Platjstigais for those species 
which have a pterostigws but ere without, 'usually entirely 
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•withoutcross'^tiris la the pterostlpma and n^lth the cubitus 
of th® hind -wiTigs tt©t brsnched. In this itroup he included 
all of the lorth. American species some of which have s ptero-
and some do sot. A.® the pterostlftms, la very weak and 
variable In the eat ire grotsp I think its presence or absence 
certainly not of sirffieleiat Importsace to warrant separate 
genus, fh.® so-cfilled erossfeins in ollvlna are so slight as 
to b® so«rc®ly significant specifiesllj, I do not consider 
t'a« verietion of tli® Mnd wings of smeh siirnifIcsnce as the 
entire wings «r© so3a«'whet wstigiel in some me?!ibers of th© 
family end- the veins ere very week in elwost sll. 
Bintomoza. was distinct from Pl«tystigma solelj In th© 
Iftek ©f e ptepostigifsa. 
1* Veins Bg end M (tnelnding branches) of fore^lnp* very 
Hg and M not or but very sllf-htly sinuate,, 3. 
g« Eyes ©longat©, strongly recessive,, extending to 
aiesonotwBij forewings brown besally, light 
E«y to th« genus Euphyll'utra 
strongly sinuate 2. 
apicftlly erbuti SchwerK, 
lyes roimded, not stronirly recessive, not covering 
prothoracic pleurites; forewings tmiforsly 
brown arb-utlcols Cre-wford, 
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S. Itolcolor-oms red to brown, to black, 4. 
Sot tm.lcoloroias r«d to bl«ok, fore'^ings 'with 
W-hlte taacplse ,• entirely llg,ht or ein.tire body find 
forewlngs li.pht «lth, aiintit© bro^n spots 6. 
4. ¥ert#x olane, not; swollen nor rounded down anteriorly; 
geaal processes on 8mm» plpne ss vertex; antennse 
2/3 as long as width of head.••...• arctostaphy1i Schwarz. 
Vertex swollen anteriorIj, roiinrted down to renae; 
ganftl processes defle,x©d from plan© of vertex; 
®,at»n„a«.e 1/2 es long as width of head... lejs n. ap. 
5. Forewings x'®d with two transverse *hite 
M c u l f t ® , a r c t o s t a p h j l i  b l f a s o t a t a  Crewford. 
Porewings ynleoloroias* 6. 
6. Porewings wlilt© or oreeiu, head and thoracic dorsiro red..7, 
Bodj and. for®«iiigs m»fiitlsh with numero-us minute broisn 
dots, evsnly scattered over surfac®? aore or less 
cowered with large flakj wax granules..... prn.lnosa M'srtin. 
?• Porewings ulth a, loose, snowy white ptilverulencej 
femule g6ait.al segiaent ahort, dorssl velv© not 
sina&te, ©bottt 8,» long as ventral*.. .nivelpennis Schwarz. 
Porewings creaM, T^lthout loose pt!.lv©rtilen.co; female 
genital aegsi«n,t lonf?, dorsel vslve sinnate, ©t-
tentiate, loader than wntral. .bicoljor Mertin. 
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liip'tijllurs arbtttl Sclwarz 
1904 Tiiuphyllura erbiitl. SoJiwar*, Proc. "it. Soc. Wash. Vis 
gS5, 237-233. 
arbiat 1 ATilmssm, Psy» Cst, 67. 
1914 Euph-jlltara grb^tl Crawford, 11# S, li, M. Bull. 85:117. 
1917 EwphfllxxpB e.rbtitl Vaa &ise®, C»t. Kettlp, F, A. 802. 
fl&t;ystl,g:»a. ar"butt Snderleln, Zool, Mz. '£11:116. 
1924 Eup-liyllore. srbBtl Ferris and Ifyatt, Cisn. Rnt. W;8B-92 
[life history, njmph flgia*®!:!] . 
IQ'29 E^ptifllBya arbtitl Feyris, Ibid. LXjll6* 
1^52 Btapfaylltare arbtttl llyver. Eat. M©*s XT<III:39. 
Length to tip of folded wings S«25 to 4 tsjre. 
Colori General color yellow to brown. Darker on ver­
tex Slid tfioraelc dorsum. A broad brown macula on fore-wings 
axtendinp- froia base obliquely to anal laargln, dlstsd of 
spex of claws. 
StruetiAf®: Flatly punotst©, glebrcms, shlnlnp. Heed 
brosd.®r than tliorex, strongly defl^xed. Vartex plane, tislce 
as wide as Ion;:?, posterior margin nearly strelght, emarglnate 
arj:t«riorly owr antenna®, diseal Impress Ions very slight. 
Gease continuous witri wrtex, produced BB truncste, contip:.uo^^s 
lobes 1/4 as long as vertex. Antennae slender, slightly 
over 2/3 8.8 long as width of head, lyes slander ana very 
strongly recessiir©, extendini? back to mesonotum. Thorex 
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•?®py gtranglj .arched., Pronotitm moderstelj long, straight, 
nmBTlj vert leal* Porewings corlae«ous, riigose, seTrsitrans-
parent, obliqiaely rounded from apex of clsvus to rotmded 
mpex at costa, twice a.s long as wldej Eg end M, including 
l3.ranche», verj strongly slntiate., medial cell slender, slniia.te, 
cubital small, extending nearly straight to costa, no 
pterostigma, ® slight notoh in costa. proxlwad Merabrene 
of .MM wimg.8 thickly set with lalnttt® sets®, 
Qenite.ll«8 Male proctiger straight, longer than for­
ceps. 3Porc©ps long, straightj 1» .lateral i^iew moderately 
slender, apices excavate eephalically leaving a hlmt black-
tipped, tooth. Female genital s@giB.ent shorter then rest of 
abdoiseni dorsal vslve straight, evenly tapered, sij.beicijte, 
longer then Tentr®!; irentrRl valve straight, tepered to acute 
apex. 
This species is represeated in the raeterial at hand by 
S|>eclm@M from Jameshiirg, Sargent and Boulder Greek, California 
and froai Orftnta Pass «.n.d Caayon-wille, Oregon. Recorded from 
British Goluwbia. hj Kljv&r, Its host plant is madrone, 
Arbut'iig »£S£lesil. Ferris end Hyatt discuss the life history 
and habits in detail* The nyaphs live in •waxen, cells, 
tiS'Uttlly wider scales of t.he b«r1c.- Breeding aTiperently occurs 
throiig.ho«t the year. 




RuphylliiPB erbtttlcola Creisford 
1914 Euphylltara arbtitieolft Crawford, U. S. H. M. Bull. 85:118, 
1917 Ettphylltara erbttticola Vaa Bugee, Cat. Hemlp. N. A. 302. 
1921 PlatysttRtt#, arbiitlcola Iflderleln, Zool. Am* LII:116. 
"fhls species res«»bles vmrj closely arbutl in most 
respects-, iacludinf size end g«B©r-8l color, but differs in the 
eolor of tae forewing, being tinlforwly darker brown end not 
bicolored, with som^tiwes a lighter eras across the base; 
th® venter is darker than In arbutl. Body a little Tnore 
rtigos®. G-enal lobes shorter, and more squarely trmcat©; 
antennfie slightly shorter. Heed «nd thorgx similar. Wings 
sOTEe*het l&vgmr,. thieksr, mors rugose j veins e'sren ??iore 
siauate. 
•^fii© cM«f dlffereace Is In. the male frenltalia; anal 
VSIT© stowter, relatively shorterj foreaps distinctly thicker, 
without «pleal easrgination on aaterlor edge, and with a 
distinct tooth on posterior ©dga 'Inald© ebowt l/3 the length 
from epex, broadly roiinded at apex. 
^Described from six raales end four femsles from Chiric 
Motantelns, Arizona CH. 6. Hubbard), on Arbtitus arizoniGa. 
in Septe-fflber. 
^fype no. 18098, t'. S. I. M." Cra-wford* 
One f®aal® mhieh is apparontly this species la at hand 
from the Hmotoea Mountains, Arizona, Aug. 22. Prom it I 
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«cW the followlagj. Antennae thicker then la arbut 1« Kyes 
much smaller, scfircely reeesalv®, not cohering prothorax 
latepfilly.* Forewlng not as elongate and slender aplcelly. 
fyp© examined* 
Empiijlltirs aretoBtaphylj. Schwsrz 
1904 Eiiphfllitrs. erctostaphjll ScOTsrg, Proe. Knt. See. Wssh. 
VI:234-.S36. 
1913 Euphyllura. BrctoatapMll Aiilroann, Ps;y\ Cat. 67. 
1914 Eij.pliyll«ra aretogtaphjll Crewford, U. S. N, M» B^-JII, 35; 
116, 
1917 Etiphjllm'ft aretOStaphf 11 ¥ari Duzee, Get, Hentlp, N. A. 
'802. 
1921 Platystigaa arctostaphtll Enderleln, Sool. Anz. LII:116. 
19^^ Euphjllm».ii Bretostaphyll Ferris, Can. Ent. LX{116, 
1930 Euphjll-iara arctostaphjli Kljver, Proc. Ent* See. Wssh. 
XXXIl!155-160. 
1931 Eupnjllwra. aretostaphyll Martin, Jour. Kans. Ent. Soc. 
I¥j69. 
19S2 Euplglltara arctostaphjll Klyirer, Eat. lews XLIII:5B. 
1'932 E'gphyllura erotostaphylt llyver, Pan-Pac. Ent, VIII; 15. 
Length to tip of folded winrs 2.0 to 3.5 iw.m. 
Color: General color reddish to reddish brown, -variable 
from light to very dark. Legs l?-ght0r to yellowish. Forewlnga 
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generally brownish, veina red. Entire body punctate, i*ith 
wore or lass short ptibeseenc©* 
Striiettires Hesd lr»rge, brosd, ss broad as thore* or 
slightly broader, strongly deflexed. ?©rt©x Diane, nearly 
strslght-msrglned poaterlorl^f, verg deeply emrirglnst© ©riteri-
©rlj OTOr insertion of anteaaae, rormlag s txibercle next tbi® 
©yts, aearly twio.# as *id© P.S loiag, diseal Impressions 
slight* CJenel processes eontinuous with vertex, short, very 
brofe^, rotandly trmcEte, coatiguotis. Antenn&e dlstlnctlj 
shorter t'hsa widtii ©f heed, g/S as long or more, "oorsx 
broad, vary stron. 1/ ®roii«d» Pronotua slisrply descending 
anteriorly» Forewliigg about t*ic« es lonj? as wide, thickened, 
corlaeeous, somewhat rugose, siarfs.ce verj rough, soTneif?h«t 
rhofflboidal, ft nsors or l#a® prominent notch on costsl Bisrgln 
opposlt© fwcatlon of R| cubital petiole longer than R, 
Sg isoderstely loir?, straight, twrned to costs, mBVginsl 
cells large, aedlal broadly flfsring, branches of ".media 
slightly sinust®, angling, Indlstlact near costa, no 
definite pterostlga«# fllad wing® thickly set -with minute 
8©ta®* 
Senitaliat Mai® proctlger nearly straight, slightly 
swollen, apex slightly produced caudad.. Forceps nesrly 
as long as proctlger, gpatiilate, enlarged epicsllyj In caudal 
view slender, slightly ©rched, apices touching* Peinale 
genital segment ahorter thaa rest of abdomenj dorsal valve 
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sioiider apieslly,. nesi'ly straigiit to uluxit spexj wntral 
valine aearly as long rs dorsal, iipt'tiroed, scute. 
Tills species is very abimdetit oa s©ver«sl soecies of 
msnzsnita CArctostaphjlos) in tii© western part of Worth 
America. It shows a. great deal of •VErlstion In most 
oinarmeters. Sehwar^ (1904) rif^bjed th® variety nivelpennls 
which was raised to sp«eific raak by Klyver In 1930 after a 
detRllad study of both foriris. H© describes end fl^vTea the 
principel <ilffereac«s» Martin in 19S1 added two 'mor© to the 
list of nrnmecl "verlations.# These four for?8s can be o;uite 
essilj separated in most instftnc®®. I em not convincec^- thet 
tb.«j represent distinct gp«cles however, but I believe it 
Hill be less confusing to retain th« nemes i.mtll such tltae 
as some cereftJl biological work shall determine the status of 
this complex. 
In 1920 Crawford named the color variety E* arctostaphyli 
blfaselata wMcii differs from th.® typical form solely in 
color and is evidentlj a true color -^sriety. Specimens ere 
at head from miaerous localities in California, Oregon, 
lashington, Arizona, Colorado, Hew Mexico, Montane and 
Mefeklag, flenitoiaai, It is also recorded froi» ?/yomlng by 
Crawford, Hevsd® and British Columbia by Klyver. 
Speclwens at hsnd ere fro® verioua species of Arcto-
stephyloa; A. pimp?ens 1. B. K«., A. tomentoaa Pur*, A. pgtula 
Greene, A. aoatena Ssst, A. fla.ucs- I/lndl., A. canescens East# 
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and k, vlBclfla Parry. 
Type no# 3143 U. S» 1. M«, severel specltriens on one 
pin. Placer Comty, California, Koebela* 
Types examined. 
Ettplijll-ura arcto81aphy 11 var. bifasclata Cre^ford 
1920 ISuphylliga erctostapiiyli b1 fssclete. Crewford, T>int. ^•Te'ws 
XXXI.*13. 
Slrallar to specl-®a except fore'win;Ts witti wnite 
areas, one « broad bsAd across wing bsselly, the other more 
Irregular, oblique, near apex,, not extending entirely across 
the wing t© «nal margin* 
Prora the material at hand this pattern varletlon seems 
to oocxir ubiqisltously with the typically colored indlviduels. 
Type, female, Plecer County, California, August 24, 1917, 
fl. M» Glffsrd, no. 465 CBllfornis Academy?' of Sciences (Craw­
ford). 
Euphylltira niveipeQata Schwsrz 
1904 ExTOriylliirfi. arctostaphyli nl-geipennis Schwsrz, Proc. Ent. 
Soo. Iftsh. ¥Is235, 236-837, 
1913 Eupliylltir-ft srctostsphili nivelpennis Atilmenn, Psy. Cat. 
67. 
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1914 E'dphylltare. srctostapfayll oeireipennls Craivford, U. S. M. M. 
Bxill. 3Sill7. 
erctostaphy 11 niv&5.perm 1.s Yen Dwzee, C©t» 
Ha»lp, W. A. 80S. 
1930 Utiphypj^tra n#veip®nBlg flyvar, Proo. Rnt. Soc. Wash, 
XlXIIs153-100. 
1931 EijpiiyXliirit aey®Ipenrils Martin, Jour. Kans. Ent. Soc. 
I¥s69. 
1932 Buph.ylltir'a nevelpeiinis Kljver, Untm Wews 
Simllsi* to E» arctosteoiayli, differing in the following 
aiiajpttcters: Porewlngs snowy wiilta, pultrerulent, due to whet 
flppeera to be a loose ««x deposit (Klyver, 1930, states that 
it is **swb11 oolorleas cTiltlniaod, pl»t®s"), often a fet? 
bright re<3; spots on margiaj femsle gealtel seprnent distinctly 
shortsr, calves equal in length, dorsal valve not slender 
sncl fttteaiiat© but raore nearly acut® and sliFhtlj'' doTKnourvad 
aplcally, antlr® segment thickly sat with short fin© satse, 
of ®qwal length, rlvltif?: it s v&rj distinctive srspeerEncej 
male forceps brof<d®r froits base, not enlarged ©rjlcally, more 
tap®r®d aplcfilly la lateral via* and slightlj? curved cephalad. 
For an exhaustiv® dlscuaslon of the differences betisaen 
these two foras see Klyvep, 19S0» In the l^rge series of 
arctostapayli at hand th@ rsng# of size is so grest thst it 
includes that of iiiveipennis also# 
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Speoinaens ar# st iiaaci from severs.1 localities in Califor­
nia, soia# of t,h«iB froa Aretostalos vlsclda F©rry. 
fypes, 12 sp®olaea© on 1 pia, no. 8144 'U. S. S. M., 
Placer Comty, Celiforni®, Koebel®, 
Types sxawinsd# 
Itapliyll'utra pruinosBi ftsrtln 
1931 Bngtiylltara priilaoaa Martio, Jowr. K?sna* Ent. Soc. IV:69. 
Slffillsr to E» erotostaphyli ex6ept ss follo'^s: More 
piito®se«nt, etitir# body including forewlnps more or less 
covered *itlri e flaky white wax deposit apparently secreted 
by tiia setee which coT«r tlie bo^dyi penersl color of body 
lirht yellow, fs'ith scattered red punctatlon^, ajedio-enterior 
portion of preseiitum end Totar broad loagltudinsl stripes 
on souttaa brown,, forewiags wliit© witii nvmerouB irevj small 
brown spots, slightly «or© dense apleallyj female genitalis 
sljuilsr to aretoataphyli i Male more like niveipennis, forceps 
even breeder la Ifiteral view, 
Sp«ciBiens er© »t toad frou niOTeroua Iocslities in Califor-
nln taken on Arctosteplijlos punp'erig H, B» K», A. j^lRuea Lindl., 
A* tomentoss Pur. 
It shoulr' b® noted tliet althoxigh this form, is very 
distinct in appearsnc® from arcostaphyll the differences ere 
almost s(?l©ly in color, greater piibescenc© and presence of a 
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proHilaeiit v&xy fie posit., 
fyp@, ffifile, San Diego Goimty, California, In Snow Col­
lection, Unlverslfcy of Ksnsas. 
E^lp!ayll^^:•a blcolor Martin 
blooloy Msrtin, Jow. Eans,. Knt. Soc. IV: 
69, 70». 
Slailer to E» srotoataphyli frotn 'mhich. it differs BS 
followst Larger C3*6 to 4.5 am.- In ;|.ength); generml color 
y€?llow, with eafill red spots, ©yes and thoracic dorsiom 
almost entirely red; for©*ings cream colored, opaque, {not 
appearing palv©rul«Qt es irx rilveipenuls aad rugs© of wing more 
Eppereiit); medial ©ell very larg«j female geriltsl segjneat 
longer, dorsal velw 8innate., atteniifit®, dovacurved to 
blimt tip, pubescence more as in niveipemiis but not ss 
thick.. Msle ge-aitalla as in niveipenrals* 
This form is eonsistentlf largeir thfin the precec'ing 
thTB& In th® material »t h.«nd»> 'fhe female genitalis is its 
most distinctive f®at\3pe other tlian color. 
Imfierows speclwen^ Br& before ise from various localities 
in Callforalfi, frow sev«rsl species of Ar-otostephyloa in-
cludini? At. glaiaea Lindl., ^  .manganita Fsrry, ^  zaca''-.nsis 
East, A» patula Qreeae ead glenctoloae East. 
fyp®, a.al©, Alpiri©, Calif oral®, in. Snow Collection, 
'Onl'^e.rslty of Kansas# 
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Euptglliiya leya n# sp. 
Plga* 50, 51, 108. 
Length to tip ef folded, wings 2»g5 to 2»75 Tum* 
Colofi Oeneral color red to black, Forewings verj 
tiiickly strewn «lth ssell brown spots except at tip of clsvus. 
Styticttare t Heed, end thorfix ptmctste. Heed snd pro-
thorsx irertical# Vertex with, feroad diseal Impressions, 
twice as ?/id© as lonr, swollen Roteriorly, rctincled down to 
anterior ocellus, and anootlilj to genet 1 processes, produced 
as 8 blimt lobe n«.xt to «j©s» ffensl processes verj s.hort, 
quadrat#, scarcely oont!p"uov.s, not rJeflexed .from plane of 
vertex. Antemi®® irery sliort, aot much over l/2 es long as 
width of heed. Thorax very strongly erched. Prothorax 
0tral,ght» Presotatu®, sfcronp/ly deflexed* Foreisings sli/ditlj 
rhofsboidal, rounded apioelly, napose, thickened, not notched 
on cost.sl Tssrpln, twice »« loof BS wide; Rg straight to 
xiesr spex then otarved. to eost.a, branc.hes of media stronply 
divergent, straight, wiediAl cell larger than cubital, 
pterost ifm®. lac^cin.g. 
Genitslla t Male proctiger lonp, slightly te.pering 
aplcally, Forcep.s spatmlate, straightj in lateral view broad, 
narrcsfed spically. F'^male gen its! segment very l^rpe, much 
longer then rest of ehd.orae.n; dorsal valve tapering to s.cute, 
'apttirned etjex, dorssl Tr)fir.ffln sinuate; ventral v^ilve thlc.k. 
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shoptar tiim c1.ora«l, evenly iipcupved to aeute spex. 
Described from S females and 8 ai«l©s b©arln.i? the data, 
10 miles west of Bead, Oregon, Jtane 21, 1939, Gray and Schuh. 
Holotyp®, feisfile, allotyp®, male, and paratypes In tii© 
eollectloa of Oregon Stat© Goll#g®» Paratypes in author's 
collection, 
0®nii-s pRchypaylla Hll«y 
Oste'n-Sackea (pro parte), lat# Zelt, XXII:42S. 
1993 Paclijpsflla Rilej, Can. Kat, X\'il57« 
1385 FectiyPBjlla Hll®y, Proe» Biol* Soc« Wash, II;71, 
1385 P&e'hjPsyllc CElftstophysa) Riley, ibid. 74, 
1913 .FftCttypgjlla A-alatanti, Psy» Cst. 29. 
1®14 P&ehypsylla Cre^ford, IT, S, 1. 1. Bull. 05:108 
[d©8lptts.t©s type] • 
1917 Paohypsylla. Ymi D^jzee, Cat. Haiilp. M, A* 799, 
Heaci saall, vertical. ly«s hemispherical, lateral. 
Oc«lli larg®. Vertex plan# or soaewhst rounded anteriorly, 
qtaadrst#, broader anterior to eyes then on posterior msrrln. 
f5©ne« prodtseed. a® short lobrste firocasses, depressed strongly 
from plene of vertex. Antenna© ehort, about as lonf as width 
of heed. Thorax large, strongly srohed. Forewlngs more or 
less rhoffiboldsl, often opaqu® or semlopaqu©, rtapose, punctste, 
or covered: with cils0-sh£s-p©d cutieulsr thickenings, M + Cu 
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with coMTBon base, merginel ©ells more or less elongate, ptero-
stlgise preaent, s?n®.ll to moderete S1E®» Hind ^ infs WITH 
profflinent veTi.atlon,, s.t least bassl vein (R M + C-u) heavily 
aclerotlzed. Hind tibia® without basal sorir, with several 
swall black spiirs apicelly. Bsssl segment of metatarsi 
•with tTK) bleelc clews# M#taeoxal sptirs, large, stcat, folmit. 
Logotypes Feeliypsylla v#n.a.sta Osten-Sacken. 
Siley In 1383 asentloned, in a, short article on the galls 
SSMM* that these ias#eta belong to » new g&nus which. 
In ft pap€r h® had ©repsrecl was eslled. PachjpsYlla» He then 
proe«®<l®d to giva «. short characterizatIon of the genus, Th© 
aforementlotted paper did not appesr tmtil two years Ister. 
fha gemis is cosposed ©atirely of gall-forbing species 
*hie,h inhabit Celt is spp*, the iisckberries* It is toxmn 
only from forth. Ai^eric#.* Boselll (1929) described the nyrnph 
of an -ankao^n. species of psylllsS forcing gslls on Geltis 
sinensis in Calna which may belong to Paehjpsylla* 
The s-atjgenas Blastophjse. was erected hj Riley for P. 
celtldls-geame.« Th« dlfferenees between it and th© other 
species are iasiiffioieat to werrant any such distinction 
however. 
Key to gentas Paehypsylla 
1,. leed end, thoracic dorsum with short stiff pubescence, 
not shitting J iBsrglnel cells of foreislnfs very elongate; 
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fortwlngs not .rugose 2* 
Heftd and thorax appearlrig glabrous, B'tiinina {often 
with spars©, miniate pmb©sc©ne©); marginal cells less 
elongcate, broad; forewings wor# or less rugose.. 4. 
g. Large species (5,5 to 6 mm...)*.,....... vermsts. Osten-Sacken. 
SiHftller species C4 mm, or less 3. 
3* Length to tip of folded wings 5 to 4 mm* 
celtldis"^Risma (Fletcher). 
Length to tip of folded wings 2*5 mm. or less 
• celtidig-veslGul'ujn Oawford. 
4. Porewlags uniformly brown* « c® 11idls*fem-ma Riley. 
For.ewings juaculat© 5. 
5« Branch#® of tt'erlla stntaatc*. celtldis-ltiteneris M «lly, 
Branches of wecJltt not sinuate. 6# 
6, Porew.ings finely wottled aplcally. ............. diAla PatoJi. 
Porew5.ngs with large fiactila© {sometimes finely 
mottled also» pallida Fetch. 
Pa.o.'hyp8Tll8 wnusta COsten-Sacken) 
^ SI lie, iremiste Oaten-'Saclsen, Knt. 7.©lt. XXII t422. 
1876 Fsylla. celtidis-p'randls Riley, Johnson's I?nlv. Cycl. 
(gall) [fid.e Riley] , 
1'333 Paehypsyllft vermsta Hiley, Can# Ent. XVjlS? (gall only). 
Ps? 3.1ft yen list a Pyles, ibid. 34, 199, 
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3-98^^ r&nuBto nilej,. Proo* B5.ol. Soc» Wash. II; 
70, 72 [descrlbesj • 
PRc'^ypgjl-lft yeimst?? Riley, 5th Hept, II. S. Ent, Gomrn, 
615-ea7. 
1894 PftoAjpgylla vermste K:eHy, Proo. Io» Acad. Scl. I, 4:137, 
1895 Paohypayllfl vemxxBtB Islly, Ibid. 11:153. 
191S Paohypsylla trldentat& Patcii, Se, Agr. Sxp. Kts. Bull* 
202:224. 
p8C-h.yP8ylift vetTOata Aulwann, Psy. Cet. 30« 
Pg<s'ti?"P»yll» wp-nste CrSiWford, TJ, s, H, M, Pull, 85:109. 
1917 Pac'hypsylls veatista Vmn Dnzee,, Cat, Hemip, A. 799. 
li?23 PsGhypeylls vermste Pate'h, Hemlp, Conn. 247, 
1927 Pachypgilla. vaausta P-®rris, Ce.n. Ent. LviU; 13-15 
[describes and figs, ayisph] , 
^^achypsjlle. venuste Boe®lli, Boll. Lab. Zool. (ien. e 
Agr. Port. XIII:804-213,. 
19'S>2 Pjieh-ypsi^llR ven-usta Klyver, Eat, Sews XLIIIi33» 
faciiypajllft wnrnta Prlwl«j, Ins. S. C. 104, 
1938 PechjpBylle Yenugta Celiftwell, Ohio Eiol. S'urv. EiJill, 
34:255. 
Length to tip of folded «lyigs 5 to 5.5 mm. 
Color: Goner si color tawaf with nuraeroiis blmck iBsrkin.Rs, 
latter often so extenslv® that general color black, merklnps 
temny would b® mor© accOTst®* Dorsuifi: of thorax lonplt'udinally 
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striped# Porewlnsrs whitish, meciilste In %'ell colored speci­
mens with black as follows s a broad, band of small spots 
across aplcel third becoBiing mor# dens© aplcally, a clesr 
rectaagmlsr srea on raergla between the apices of eech ps.ir 
of veins I SBiall single mfictalae at base of pterostif-ma., elong 
bsssl %*ein and R, st fi.irc8tlo,n of M end Gu and two or three 
on sriEl mBTgln* Antennee with ^BTK snnule on apex of eech. 
segisent# 
Struotwe; Intlre body puaotste, head cosrsely. Heed 
much Bftrrower than tii.orfi.x, wrtical. lyes Iprge, hemla-
pherlcsl. ¥ertex plsne, q-uadr.eta, eiBerglriflte posteriorly, 
romd€d. to geaa« anteriorly, 3/4 ©s long- .as «ide, discsl 
impress-tons small, foveat®* Oenal processes lobate, 3tronP:ly 
divergent, iieairlly pubescent, e.bo\it 1/5 «s lon.p .es wrtex, 
.fimcli depressed frow plane of vertex biit per alia 1 to it. 
Antenna© slightly longer thso width of head. Tli.o.rax very 
strorifly arched, very snort sp«rae pubescence doraelly. Pro-
not'UBi. strongly desc«.adin.g, nearly vertical, long, Prescatuni 
Igrgo, d#scentiiii|| anteriorly# Forewlnps Isrp©, hyaline, 
rhomboidal, slig.litly over 2-1/2 tlaies BB long ss wide, mem­
brane thickly set with fflirrat© ©eta©, -reins biseristely set 
with sm«sll setae J lo.nr;, sllrhtly sinuct©, marginal cells 
elongate, cubital Imrger than medial, i + Cti 1/2 as Ions, as 
R, pterostigma of aoderat© sire# Hind vings nesrly ©quailing 
forewinps, thickly set with uilnwt® setse, venation prorrinont. 
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B •(» M + Cli heavily sclerotlfed. Legs largo, heavily pubes­
cent, Mnd tibia© wltli small basal titbercle» 
Genitalia: Kal© proctiger sh.ort, stout, roundIngly 
produced cetidart, near spex storply eaerfinste. Epical epiphy­
sis thus formed shsroly i'lexed osudad# B'orceps in Istersl 
view broad bflsslly, strongly narrowed then slightly tapering 
to subacute splees) in ceucial vi«w raoderetely broad basally, 
tsperiof- to i!aeur%''ed subftctite tips# Pewsle genital seF-nfient 
very larg®, longer than rest of abdowe-nj doraul valve stpulf.ht, 
©plcsl third slender, rotafheaed, ap®x aciat©, tipt-urned; ventral 
•alve ronghened toward sp«x, gently iipturned, acute,. 
Baron. Osten-Sacken in an article on th© (Islis of Worth 
ABerice describes the gfills he I'omid on the leaf petioles 
Celt is OQcldeiitali.8 end then says, "I reared therefrom e 
beev.tif'al lerge Paylla, (?• veimste n. sp.) with black-flecked 
wings. Tae pecixller forw of the ®p©x of the metsaterntiTT! and 
of til® wing veins will no do«,bt aalce It necessary to erect a 
new gentis for tills species." Since this mention of the 
Insect constitutes ft description undei' th© .rifles of nomen­
clature It is fortnriate thet he wss dealing iilth this species 
since the gsll Is quite typical in this Instenee* 
Th© .gslls &re large (&v, 1 to 1.5 cm* in diameter), more 
or less spherical, not completely closed on one side sn.d .fornj 
on the leaf petioles# Ttimj remain sttaehed. to t.he tree 
usually, the raat'ore l.ns©cta eii?erfi.ng In the spring when tlie 
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feeffiparstup® beoowe® Bufflclently lilgli. They mej be brought 
out dwlnf the winter by bringing them into a warm room. The 
last stadiiiw nympli o2'»,wls from tli® gall and ersjerges as the 
adult very shortly thereafter, fhe galls are polythslsmous. 
Known from Iowa, Kansas, Colorado, Texas, iew Mexico, 
Ohio, Mississippi, Tennessee, Horth Carolina, W©w Jersey and 
Connectlcxit# It is mdoubtedly asuch more widespread throiiph-
out the reng® of Its host, 
Paohypsylle c® 11idla"-m&jmM (Fletcher) 
Psyll® oe 11idl.s»»«««» Riley, Johnson's Uni-v, Cycl« (gell) 
[fide 11 ley. Can. Eiit. XVslS?]. 
Pajll^ ce 11idlF l e t e h e r ,  R e p t »  S n t ,  S o c .  O n t .  1 3 3 2 ,  
ISths79-80 [reprint of Riley 1976 nad describes Inseetl• 
PsTlls c© 11i<! 1 s"gaigma Plet-cher, Can# Ent» X¥s40. 
celtldia-iriaama Hiley, Ibid, 157-158 [gall]. 
1883 P» celt 1 <318-aarsmft Ibid# 199, 
188S Pachypejlla oeltidia-fflaiama Riley, Proc, Biol, Soc. Wash. 
l:it73 [detailed descQ . 
1890 Pftchyogylla c» maame Hiley, 5th Hept» TT, S, Knt, Oomrn* 
615, 616, 619. 
1894 Peohypsylla g© 11id 1 a-aaBRie ifall^/, Proc« la. Acad. Sci. 
I, 4:151-137. 
1895 pRChypsylla oe 11ir!is"wammft Mally, Ibid. IT; 154. 
1S?10 Paehypsylle rohwerl Cockerell, Ent. Hewa XXI:180» 
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celt Id*, s-Taamm.fte Stoiigh, Kens, Univ. Belt 
P^-ull. ¥, no, 9!X21-.165, pi. X,XVI-XXX\r [Tfjorphology] . 
1913 Padiypsiylle. oe 11,1 d.la-laeromp Aulmann, Psy. Cp.t. 30» 
Pg-ch?/psylls c.-memrna Crawford,, TJ. S. M. Bull. B5:110» 
1917 Pe.chjpsylXa ea 111 d 1.is-ir.eaina Van Ijtiee®, C#t. Hein^.p. N. A. 
300. 
P^ohjpgjlle c® 111 di8"mafnTOft Patch, {femlp. Conn. 247. 
1929 Paclrypaylla ce It Id 5,8**mag!mB Boselli, Boll. Lab, Zool. Gen. 
e Apr. Port. XXIIig04-218. 
1932 Paohypaylla c.-marnM. Klyver, Ent. Wews XLIIIi38, 
PflcftypsylXa ce 111 <3.ts-teaTH^a Caldwell, Ohio Biol. Eiirv, 
Bull.. 34 s 257, 
Length to tip of foldtcl wings 3 to 4 ma* 
Colors Gensrsl color dull brownish yelloi? "with many 
variable black and brown merklnps# Antennae wlt'a dark annulvis 
aplCRlly on eg.ch segwent. Por@wlnps white with rnimerous SMRII 
round hrom spots iisuslly more or less fused each side of an 
oblifut subapioftl band almost free of them. Mprltitips extremely 
variable, especlelly on the forewlng. ¥ery commonly s iRr.-:^® 
irregular ratcula appears centrtlly, occasionally this is 
very sharp s.rj,d derk with the remelnder of the wlnp almost 
iisiTjaculete, 
Strtiotiire; fin tire body punctate entS 'f/'ith short pubes­
cence, fRoat prominently on heac! end taoraclc dorsum. Head 
narrower than tho:f'ex, verticsal, ?ertex plane, nearly 
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Qttsdpsto, 2/5 as long as wld®, discftl Intpresslons broad, 
shallow. Oenal prooeases depressed fro® plan© of vertex 
but parall®! to it, short, strongly dlwr|y#nt, bluntly 
rottfided, l/S as long ss vertex, heairlly p^jtoescent. Antenna© 
sbowt 4/5 as lonr ss width of heac', arisinp far do-wn on heed. 
Thorax atronply ercbed, Pronottim nesrly vertical. Presciit-ura 
large. Porewlngs 2-1/2 timea as long as wide, very slightly 
riiomboldsl, aurfmc® covered witii alnut© cireuler p3e tea, 
veins very prominent, biserietely setatej Rg Ion-;, soraewhet 
sinufit#, merginal cells very elongete, eqml In length, medial 
broetler, M -f G« very short, l/S as long as R, pterostigTna 
large, yellowisb,. Legs long# 
Senitellai Kntire genital se^"*ent of msle heBvlly 
pybesoent. Proctiger stoiat, sllgbtly enlarged from base to 
near apex then sharply emerglnste on caudal margin, a Isr^e 
apiesl eplptiyais t.lius forced, flexed candad. Forceps stout; 
in lateral view anterior wsrgln sGtiewliet slmiete, nnrro^ed 
aplcally to subacute ar)le«sj in caudal view moderately stout 
basally, arched 8.nd tapered to acute apices. Female g-enltal 
segment shorter than rest of abdoaen, slender; dorsal valve 
straight, attemaste apically, tip acute; ventral valve shorter 
than dorsal, slightly, evenly, upcxirved to acute apex. 
The galls forsed by this species OCCTJLT on the leaves of 
hackberry developing into a sore or less mammiform growth on 
the traderside of the leaf. On the ixv-per aijrface of the leaf 
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ft d#pr®S8lon forms, copping down into the gell. The shape of 
th« gall Itself Is qtiite vsrlabX®, often, with s nlpple-llke 
tip, som©tiiB©s eonioal, glabro"tt8 or pubescent, etc* ITsuelly 
tia«y ere isonothalsKiOias. 
Tij# adults emerge in. th® fall, overwinter in or«vlces 
of bark ©tc*, early ia the spring they flj to the twigs find 
after TnB.tiiig the feiraalea begin to deposit epf-s about ss soon 
as the 1®®Y®8 btgin to appear* Tm nymphs feed on th» lower 
side of the l0#.ws end ®.r© soon ©ncloged in t,he gsll. There 
is but on® generation per year, the nyi»phs reaching wsturlty 
in September.# 
In 18?6 Riley In ®,n ertiele on ^Galls'* In Johnson's 
Fnlversftl Cyelopaedls (whleh I h®v» not seen) disctisaed th© 
gall foriBfttion of this entire group in a xmvj general 
B*l©teh«r (1883) ymrporta to "reprodue® this In fnll", but his 
®xc«rpt do®8 not oontsln th© ns's® oe 11idisWBia at all, 
Howewr R,il0y (1883) credits th© us# of the naaje to thst 
article, Fleteher In the abO¥« mentioned article nnfortunst.te-
ly proceeds to dlseusa th« coloretion and so®,© of the strx3ot\3T« 
of the insect and. thtis h@eom©s the fiuthor of t,he species since 
Riley's original ue© of th© nam© is en utter no-men nudum snd 
his detailed description 'whloh h® headed, "n. sp." did. not 
appear until 183S. Fletcher mentions no specific specimens 
and undoubtedly kept none and so Riley's dealgneted types In 
the U» S. Natl©nal luseum stand as the type specimens. There 
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«r® amraepous eotyp&s In the series on fo-ur plns^ the type 
numb®i» being 657» 
fli© type of fmhjpsyllm roh^eri Cook©re 11 (no. 13476) 
1« 111 fch,® letlonal Mtiseiia aai la In ay opinion identlea,! with 
celtidis-mamma• 
Tfete varlatioa in this speolea Is quite marked, especislly 
t>i® coloration, »oat msrkedly the wing psttera, so much so 
tliftt when, first encountered it appears tast several species 
must b® present# Fortunately the Insect Is very abundant 
throughout its rang® snd thus slmost sll of those who have 
dabfeied in the group hnre tome to the conclusion thet the 
variants ere so iium»rous end divers® tl-ist thej ere In­
dia tingixishsble aric3 inconstant. 
Riiei', ©.ppareatly assuming tii.«t ttie shape of a gsll «RS 
an extreioely tceurete and Mghly constant specific cherecter 
(even sore no than the structure of the insect) proposed 
nftwes for .a species of Paehjpsylla for eecli different s'hspe of 
gall thst he found. With these names he described the g-sSL Is 
in detiil but »8d© oo mention whstsoever of the Insects. In 
ft preliiainary statement however he said "the yet undescribed 
species are ell so closely allied to P. c-wamma thet they 
can only be diatlnf^ulshed ??ith rSiffioulty.Elsewhere (Gen. 
lint. X?il58) he says of one of th®?« "P. c-merrmB- so closely 
reserables another species {P. e-euourbita 1. S. mini), how­
ever, th«t ?iit:iout the gslla It would be difficult, if not 
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iffiposalbl®, to s@ps.r8te thera—a not imcoMfiion occurrence awong 
g®.ll-iB8.ki.n.g species." Anyone remrlng these Insects frosi the 
galls and not bliaded by the above sssumptlori of Infelllble 
gall specificity wast .soon eoa© to the coiacluslons reached 
bj Mallj (1994) tlas-t, ®tii® g.!iape and stee of the gall is not 
at all constant . It foand that P, £*-|2£E!Hl£ 
oeewrr«d i.Q all th© different vsrlatloas, thus showinfr thst 
th«s«? varietloas are not of specific Importance.'' Fortunately 
t.he s®ries of names proposed bj Riley stand as nomlna nuda. 
Borne fev of tlmm tmv» elutt®r©d up tii© literature of galls, 
tiowewr, end do 'ttntil tb.# present tini®. 
f.!ils specie® freqwntlj beeonjea ® .niilssnc© in the house 
in ©utOTii when sstlslng }iibern,.©..tion quarters. Lerp-e niim^.':'ers 
often eolleot on the screens, •whioii barrier t.hey readily 
penetrate and then move Into the household to rilde for the 
winter. Typleally they seek shelter in the rough bsrk of th® 
hackbarry sac other trees. 
I iia¥© seen Bpeclmeas of this very abundent animel from, 
or definite racord.s are a^eilable of lt.s occurrence in, the 
follo*ing states and provinces: Colorado, Texas, Arizona, 
tltah, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kebrask®, Iowa, Minnesota, Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio, Sorth Carolina, Ne* Jersey, Ne^w York, Con­
nect ieut and Ontario. 
It mdowbtedly occurs, ho*«v®r, throtighout the range of 
its host species,, haekberry (Cftltis Occident si is L.). 
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Pachypsjllft ©eXtldla-veslculutt Orn*rford 
1390 P«ch.jp8jII& o« 111d 18"ycaicnlum Riley, 5th Rept. U, S. 
Int.. Co»m» 618 [gall] • 
lS9i Pfec.hjpBylla ce 111 dls-ves 1 c"iAlua: Mally,. Proe» la. Acad. 
Sci. IIil54 [lists] . 
1913 Pftchygsi-lla eeltldls-yaaictaluBi Aulmann, Psy. Cet, 30 
[lists] # 
1914 Pachypsylla c,<»malcnXvm Crawford, U. S. W, M, Bull, 85; 
112 [degeribes] • 
1917 faefajpsylla oeltldla^iresteul'mR Van 1')U.E©«, Cat. Hewip. 
n. A, 801• 
y&QiWpBillst celtld:ls-¥«sIcial'gg Patch, Hemlp. Conn. 247• 
1938 Pftehjgaylle. e«ltldls«veslcul^» C&ldwell, Ohio Biol. 
Surv. Bull* 34:g59» 
Length to tip of folded wings 2 to 2,5 sim. 
Tills form Is wry slwll»r to ce 11id 1 s-mamma but seems to 
be ® distinct species. It is distinctly smaller? the wing 
pattern is often more or less diffuse, Othar minor dlf-
ferenoes hav# been noted by Crawford and Caldwell none of 
wnich will hold when a Isrge series from tsrious localities 
is studied. The sudden narrowlnc njld-waj of the ventral valv© 
of the femsle genital sefwient Is th© most consistent of these, 
flie g'Bll formed on the leews of tlie haclcberry is of a 
quite different type then that of eeltidls-mamma# is 
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blister-like end jBor-e promlaeat on t.rie upper than on the 
lower stirf®e@» 'Very lamy galls are frequently found on the 
Sam© leaf and they sr© foand on the ssine leaf vlth celticls-
rnagima galls. Thie speoleg la extremely ebiindaiit. It 
owi'wiiiters 111 the adult atftge as does its relative end In 
co®p®n7; with it soimetlraes beoomes e liotisehold nulsfmce In 
trie fall# 
All us«s of tfi® neme ce 111 d 1 s-ves 1 oa 1 wm imtll 1914 are 
nomliia rmda# Althotiph the gall often described no on© 
mentioned, the insect "until Crawford d.lsc«ss«d It briefly In. 
Ii5.s .moaograph# 
It is known from Iowa, fJebrs.ska, Kensss, Oklshomp, 
Arizonft, Louisiana, Ohio, lew York, lew Jersey and Connecti­
cut. It doubtlesaly occurs tliroughout the renge of l.ts host 
(Coltis).. 
So type hes ever bee.a designated, the ootyplc series is 
pres\3ffle.bly in Crawford's collection. 
Paehjpsyllfi celtidls-p,emjm BJ.lej 
1885 fa.ehypaylla CBlRStophysR) c.-geaaaa Riley, Proo. Elol. 
Soc. Waa.h. IIs74-75, 
1390 Pftohypaylla c• -peama. .Riley, 5t.li Rept. TJ. S. EInt. GoratT>, 
615, 616, 618. 
1394 Peo.liypsylla o.-geggRa Islly, Proc. la. Acad. Scl. I, 4:133. 
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1395 Psohjpsylle (Blaatoptajaa) oe 111d 1 s*i?:e'm.ws Maliy, Ibid, 
lis154. 
1913 Pacli-jpajlla (Elastophf-sa) celtldia-ftemme Aulmann, 
Pay. Cat. 30» 
PaoQJPsjllfe c»"gemmm Crswford, tJ. S, N, M, Bull. 85:112« 
1917 Pa.o.h.jP8ylla ce 11id 1 s"gegme \%n iMzee, Cat. Hemlp. M. A, 
801. 
ea 111 d 1 sl e l s s ,  C « n »  E n t .  1 9 - 2 1 .  
^aohypsjlla ee 111 d 1 s"gemas Patoli, Hemlp, Conn. 247« 
PaefaypsyllR o# 111 d.5.s~genimg. Calfl-well, Ohio Biol. Sui»v. 
Bull, 34:2S5. 
Pashipsyll^ eeIt 1 dis*g#rog!a Briwl®^',. Ins. 'M. C. 104. 
Length to tip of folded wljngs 3 to 3.5 mm* 
Color; Genefel color brownish yellot?, vertex end legs 
darker, forswlngs evenlj brom, opaque. 
Struotnyes Head, much aerro«or than thorax, vertlcr^l, 
coarself punctate, gMnitig. Vortex straight on posterior 
Margin, qiaadret®, rotindeci down to genal processes ©nteriorly, 
2/3 88 loag as wide, discsl itupressions email, foveate» Genel 
proeesses short, rounded, stroorly divergent, I/3 GS lonf- as 
vertex, f>nb«sc«nt, much depressed frow plsn© of vertex btat 
on nearly parftllel plan©. Antennae 8, little longer than «lclth 
of iies.d. TiiOrrsx Isrge, verj strongly arched, shining:, 
glabrous. Pronotum aearly vertical. Prescutuwi large. Pore-
«ings slightly over twie© as long as nsrrowly rounded 
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splcally, eostel margift slightly concave at pterof'tltjna, 
rugoso-punctate, strcns-ly oonwx, veins scarcely raised from 
»'«rf»ce except foasall-j ? H short, nearly strslght, mKrglnal 
eella of moderate slEe,, equ.el,, not extreirjelf ©longste, 
slightly si-Qmte, R 0early twice as long ss M +• On, ptero-
vei^y sraall. Hind wings aearly equelllng: forewings, 
thickly set with, minut© setae, venation prominent. Legs 
long, hfisvily piibsscent# 
genitaliat Msl© proctiger stent, rovndly swollen csudsd, 
with ft prominent eplphyals. Forceps short; in Istersl vievj 
atrftight, hroacjest baaslly, spicslly tapered to subenute 
tips; in caudal vie* stout, stron'^ly srohed to son,ta anices. 
Pemele geaital sBpment slender, shorter than rest of sbdomenj 
dorsal valve slightly upcxirved, tip subacutej ventrpl valve 
evenly nncnrved to acute apex, nearly •»« long ea dorsal. 
The shlninp head and thorax of this species end those 
following, readily diatin.gni.«?.h them frow the nrecedinp forms. 
The shnlts sppear in the spring (April and Ma^r in lo^s) 
havin; overislntered ss nyrsphs in the galls. The f-alla are 
formed from the axillary buds on the twigs, usually they are 
polyths.lawoua* Weigs (1921) gives s detailed account of 
tne life history. 
SpeoiiEens are »t hand from Maryland, Jersey, ?t. 
Catharine*© Island, Georgia, Iowa, Hebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma 
find Lonlsiane. It is also recorded from '/Irginis, district 
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of Columbia, Mew York, Connecticut, Ohio and Missouri• 
Hmaerous cotypes ^alls, nympias and adults), no, 6§8 
'U* S« M# 
Peehypsjlla celtldls-lntenerls lally 
1894 Pao>iypsi'lla. c«.-trtteneris Mslly, Proc. le. Ac®d, Sci. I, 
4 J138• 
1395 Fa-Ch?/paylla eeittj3.is''inteneris lelly, ibid. 11:154. 
1913 PftchYpaylla celtidia.»»lntenerls Aul'mann, Psy« Cat. 30. 
Ffic'nfpsyll^- lnten«rls Cramf'ord, C, S. 1. M, Bull. 35j 
113.. 
Pftchjpsilla intenerla "^/sn Duzee, Get. Henlp. A, BOl. 
P«ehTpajlla unryulatft Ccld'well, Ohio Biol, PAJTV, Bull, 
341955, 056-S57. 
Lengtli to tip of folded wings 3.5 to 4 itxin. 
Color; General color dark Ijrown to black. Vertex and 
thorsclc dorsum with inor© or less jellow, sometliEes entirely 
yellow. Porewlngg hyeline except for an Irreg-ulsr ascule 
usually Bs bleek alone pterost.ifTime becojrslnp dfirk 
bro¥#n and continuing srounc! epex as a broad bend onto tip 
of clevus, extending along Cu end besai vein, someti?ties 
©xtenolng ecross to eostj< leaving an isol,«^ied clesr erea 
•niedially, or entire bsssl 2/3 dar-k. 
S14 
StruetiiMi rsfippower then thorax, vertical. Vertex 
coarsely puaetete, shlnlnf, with sparse mlntite pubescence, 
craadrete, stronrly rounded, down. on,terJ-orly, posterior mergin 
strsip'ht, S/? fis lon.ff se wide, dlscal fovea® very small. 
Genal processes short, bluat, scsroely divergent, 1/3 as long 
08 vertex, speraelf ptibescent, stronjrly depressed from plane 
of v©.rt©x. Anfceiinfi.e stout, sli,;'--htlj longer than "«?ldth of 
head. Tho.r^.x stronfflv srched, Kh!nin.Q', Pronotutn descending 
bo,t not vertleel. Fore«f.np:« somewhet rii.gose (less so tban 
cgltldls^c'eiBH^a.), shining, E-l/g tlmas as long as wide, 
rotmded apiofi.llyj Rg nesrlj straight, lonr, mcrglnel cells 
l«?.rge, ep/ael, brenc,!ie8 of M si.aufi.te, more Btrongly so, 
pter-ostigma smell. Hind wings thieklj set with minute setae, 
venetioa oroifilm's.nt. Legs large, heevily 'onbescent. 
Q-enltalis; Mel© proctiger In Isterel view stout, streip;ht, 
slightly swollen esudBlly, 'Tilth e. prominent epiphysis ©pically. 
Forceps in Istaral view Bioderetely broad, bseally enl.fir.jTed, 
then teoered to .apices; in caudal view brosd besally, srciied, 
narrowed on lateral msTglnB In epical 1/3 to acute spices. 
Female g.eriltsl Begment slender, shorter then rest of 8.bd.omen; 
dorssl valve atraifht, apical portion slender to subacut© 
apex; ve.fitrfil VPIV© sborter, sudi'-enly narrowed 2/3 of wey to 
apex, acute,. 
This species is quite similrir to ceItidl3"-peTtn-ns from 
whieh it can be distinguished, by the iBscnlate forewinps and 
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the venation, e'llefly the statist© brsncshes of ^ed?a. The 
adwlts e-nerge In the spring from the gsl Is which are locRted 
beneath the 'oarit on the tTft'lgs or cases of the Isrsrer ll-f-fibs. 
The type series, three fe^alas. Is In the State 
College Collection, A fewele •hesrln:: Kelly*?, type l-pbel, 
reereca from e g.sll by his, f?t Ames, is -''ee'rnHted fs the 
lectotyr>©, ffheii Csld'well was workin.;;- ¥;ith t.h,is genus In Ohio 
.he inquired es to the whereabouts of the type of this speelea.# 
At tast time Mally's epeciiRens were .hidden, away where they 
hs.d .gon.e minotloed. apparently since his depsrtiire from Ai^es, 
and Csld%t'ell was informed th.«.t none of Mslly's specimens were 
her© I he tissrefore proceeded with his description of P, 
un.guls.ta«. I as.'B'e at hand a specimen of nQ.|ynla.ts and It is 
wlt.hout dotibt 1'iten.erlg filthoti.fo tauch better colored th«n 
any of the types which, ere sll somewhat tenerfil. 
Known from Ictia, Ill.lriois fmd Ohio, 
bpc " J'WSTlla dnbla Fetch 
1912 Faohypgyllg f ^ te Fetch, Me, ilpr. Kxp. Sta. Pull. 202: 
224. 
1914 Ps.c.hypsylla tool* Crawford, U,» S. H, M. Bull. 9S;113* 
1917 Pfechypgyl 1«. dub la ¥e.n Duz«@, Cat.. BeEiip. N. A. 301. 
Crawford who sm the types of thle species has the fol­
lowing to sey concerning it,. "I hsve examined a peratype of 
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tills and the followiaf species {pallida) »nd both seem to b© 
distinct from e«-£einM thoufii closely related* The chief 
difference Is In the mottled appearance of the forewlnp, 
lrigt«ftd of being wilformly br©*a.» 
**•36^®!! psretypes In th« eoll©ctlon of Cornell TJniversj.ty, 
but the locality Is not glwn for mij of thero." 
llsa Patch. In her oriplnal description ssys no more-
re ther e little l©#s,->-©s she apparently had no Bpecinieas of 
.®,*-SSS®5* 
fh«re ere ao further records of the occurrenc® of this 
fortfs* 
Pgohypsylia galltda Patch 
1912 Paafa-ypailla palj.i6® P^toh, Me. APT, Exp. ota» Bull, 
• gOSsSPS. 
1914 ¥na'hjftsjllB, pallida Crawford, U. S. H, M, Bull. 35:113. 
1917 Pttehypsylla psllidft Van Dii^ee, Cat. Hemip. N. A. 301. 
Length to tip of folded wings S.5 mm. 
Color: General color grtenlah yello"® to yelloTslsh brown, 
Prescutum aapeoially of s green, cest, Fore^ings hysline or 
somewhat ^'hitlsh ©accept for derk MRCVIBB as follows: frir©© 
brosd transverse bsnda, on© apioal, one crossing bes© of 
m6die.l cell, the third, arising at costal ®.ngle, extending 
obliquely to apex of clavua, all thr©© converging on ensl 
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asj-f},!! at tip of claws, two quite Irregular. 
Pterostigae dark. 
Structure: Head narrower tiian thorax, wrtlcal. Vertex 
coarsely pmct«t«,, shining, someuiiRt rounded 6om 
aaterlorly, over l/g as long aa wide, dlscal foveae small, 
promlaent*. Genal processes elonpete, blunt, sllr'htly pubes­
cent, S0TS««h»t clfvergerit, ®boti,t 1/3 ss lonr ss vertex- Anten-
tme a little 1 )i er than widtii of head. Thorax well s.rehed« 
PrenotniB nearly vertical. Preseutua large# Forewinffs broed, 
a little oirer twice as long as rndtie, finely rugose, set with 
minute setae, st least btselly, brof;c!ly rornidev-!; Kg short, 
slifi'htly siftuete, raerginal cells equal, broad, R over t'wic© 
as long as II t Gu, ptepostlgwe sms.ll, oostsl Tsergin slightly 
eonosw*. Hind wings thlekly set with minute setae. Legs 
heavily pubescent. 
Genitalia: Mele .g«fiitall» very slmilsr to celtidis-
tnterieris. Proetiger somewhat sisolleri ceudslly, with ® 
caudally flexed epiphysis. Forceps' enlprgirif? froiri moderetely 
nerrow base, then converging, to subacute spices; in csudal 
view atrongly arched, tapered to scute snioes. Female genitsl 
sepraeat long-, slender, lapcurved; dorsal valve slender, evenly 
upcurved, ©.ttenuate in Kpicsl half, spex subaciitei ventral 
vslve long but shorter than dorsal, evenly upci:irved to slender, 
fiGi3.te tip. 
luiaeroiis ftpeeimena sre at hand from several localities 
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In Ai*l2one and New Mexico which see® undoubtedly to be this 
sp®cies» fwo of ffiea, fpow Ovgen Moimtalns, Mexico, are 
aecorapanied hj gells» fh» latter isi*® on the twips and appear 
to be T?ery densely pubdscaBtf on closer ©xa^iiingtlon this 
pi;ibesc0ac« seems to be « deose growth of sporanglophores of 
a whit© fmgus, completely covering the gslls. There Is no 
evidence to Indloste whether this is accidental or m'hether 
tliere is some slgnlfiesnce to this association. 
G#n«0 fetrap'oaeeep'ae.le Crawford 
1914 Tetra^oaoeephs 1 a Cre«ford, 0» S* M, M, Ptill. 35J103» 
1917 Tetrag0R0e#ph«la fan Duze®, Cat. Heisip. N. A, 799. 
lead nerrower t;tj.sn thorax, 'vei'ttcal, Tertex quadrate, 
smootii, rowided down anteriorly. Genne produced, as lobste 
process«s, parallel to plane of vertex. Thorax very strcnply 
arcli«d» Fronot-uis long, vertical. Wlnr-s subTnembranoua, 
elongRte-O'vst©, marginal cells ©lon,f?&t.e, pterostlrma lacklrir, 
M and Cu petlolet®, A sinall tubercle on bsse of metstlblee, 
bftsal segment of metsterrsi without blselt spines. Ketacoxsl 
spurs lorif., straight, slender. 
Ortaotyp© : Tetrefon.ooepliala f lavs. Crewf ord. 
Pieced in tias Btabfa.Tnlly FsyUlnae by Crawford, t-xls penus 
®e«ms to b© relcted to Pachypsylle. On© of tbe cardlnsl char­
acters of tbis sBbfRBiily Is, however, lackin.g. The basal 
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segraent of the oetetarsi Is without spines. At least for 
the present, however. It Is left In this stibferally. 
YetVsgonoeepha 1 a flava. Crawford 
Pigs. 52, 53. 
1914 Tetragonoceptie 1 s flaya Cra-wford., U« S, W, M, Bull. 35: 
108, 
191'7 YetraROAOoeph&la flava Van DUE®©, Cat. Hetnlp, K. A. 799. 
1921 fatr&gonoegp.hal8. flay® (??} Ferris, Can. Ent. LVIII;16 
[deserlbes nymph of rniknomn sp^ . 
Lwgth to tip of folded vilngs 3.75 to 4.25 mm. 
Color: Genersl color of newly eiaer.p-©d 5,ndlvld«.gls preen, 
wore mntmre apeciiueas yellow to brown, darkest dors ally. Six 
roTand black spots on, scwtwB, one on scutellum. MeTRbrane of 
fiinirs ffiilky, veins yellow. 
Structure; Head -t/ertlca,!. ¥ertex flat, rectangulsr. 
Senel processes Isrge, blmt, 1/2 as long P,S vertex, /iuten-
nae slen^3er, 1-1/4 times s.s lonp- sa width of head. Taorax 
strongly arched. Pronoturo lrrp:e, almost vertical, extending 
down laterally beyond antenna1 insertion. Forewln^s rounded, 
taperinr: soMe»h®t spioslly, sbout 2-1/2 times as long as wide; 
no pterostigma, furcation of media sbout even vilth furcation 
of cubitus, medial cell very long. Legs long. Proxiirjal 
segiraent of metatarsi without cls'ss. Smell tubercle at base 
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of hind tibiae, 
OeRltsllti; Wsle T'!i*octi|3:er lonf:^ end slender, almost 
ti?lce as long ms forceps, sllghtlj sirollen In lateral view, 
Rn,«s born® OB long, proir,:!n©nt epiphyai®. Forceps la Isteral 
iflew fcro&d basally, narrowed aiid curved CBudsd to blmt, 
block-tippftd spieesi in eaiid®l'vl©w broad, stron.-vly srched 
to coavergent, skerp, bleck apices| tips in dorssl view seen 
to be "broed and flattened# Fewsl© p:anltffll aepment short; 
antral valv© vmrj small, broadly prodxjced apically; dorsal 
vislv© large, de#ply eonce.ve cstidallj ss If collRpsed (six 
feffl®l®8 ere at head snd ®11 present tMs saiu® pecullsr 
sppesFMC®), mergins of depression witli mMzij lonp-, curllnr, 
hair-lik© setae | otrlpositor pointing ventred* 
Described froa one stele and foiir femeles froni Erowns-
fllle, Texas, one t&w.mle from the Sarito Rite Mountains, 
Arizona, end « p!s,lr frew fexieo intercepted at Browisvllle on 
ineoiBlRf, produce. The typ® speclaian Is 8 fea^al© rftther than 
a iiftle as stated by Crawford. Tn,®. ,m.al« from f5rownsvllle, 
Texfts, collected Jime 29, 1933, H* H. Beamer, is deairn&ted. 
the sllotyp®» It is d©i>6slted in the Snow Collection st the 
IJril%-ersity of Kansas. 
Type, feawle, ao, 18096 U» S. W, M,, rrownax^llle, Texas. 
Typ® exeiBlned, 
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Clsntis Spanlooetira Forster 
1843 Spsn-lonem'R Porcter, Verii. aatur. ¥er. preuss. Brio In. 
V;94, 
Spe-y^ipalm's ilcott, frans. ISnt. Soc» London 1376:527, 550, 
1873 Spanloneure Ld«, V«rli. zool.-bot. Qes. Wien. XX¥III:608. 
1912 Span lone tay 6 Oahanln, Kat« pala®. Hemip. 129. 
1913 Spsalonetira Aulraann, Psy« Cat. 5S. 
19S5 Spanloneura Haupt, Tierw, llttel. !¥, 3:231. 
Prom aveilsble deserlpfcions end flgijres the principal 
points of distlaotion between this genus end Pajlla ere the 
shape of tbe toreminga and the recessive eyes. Tlie f'orewlngs 
are stfoiiplj n©rro*ed aploally, almost rhowtooid.al, Rg termin-
8ting fet apex# 
J3aplotjp#s Spgnlo'oetar-8. fonsaolowbll Porster. 
Spanloaeura fonscolombll Forster 
1348 Spe;a lone lire Fonacoloabll Porster, ¥eria. natur. Ver. 
preusa. I!!i8in» V:94. 
1372 Spaaloneure Foaacolombet Meyer-Mr, Mitt. Sch. F.nt, Gos. 
3:iX:40S. 
Spanloneura Fonscoloabel Soott, Trsns. Ent. Soc. London 
1076:550. 
1908 Span lone lira foagcoloiabel Oshanln, Ver^. Pale©. Heralp. 
11:365. 
«» 2S2 •» 
1913 SpftnloyietJira fenacoloabil Aulmenn, Psy. Cat. 32• 
1916 Spftalonem'8 fonaogloabtS. Brltton, Conn# Agr. "F,xp, St®, 
Rept»•39:196. 
1923 Spftalone-ara foRSGoloisbli Patch, lemip. Coan, 247. 
1935 Sp« tiiotie-arg. fcaacoloiBbel Hfi/upt, Tlerw. Illttel. 17, 3:240.. 
This species vas reported by Brltton (1916) as occurring 
©a box (Pitttis), Its ;iiost plant In Connentlcut» I have been 
tmeble to obtain any .specimens. Ho sdequat© descriptions 
sati only fra.sm-eiat.ery drswlrifs sr© avsllable In th® lit©r«t\ire. 
Outside of Morth AFteriea It has been reported from Prance, 
0eraanj and England. 
labfaally Trlozinfte Loisi 
frlQglnfeg Lo*, Verh. sool.-bot. Ges. I'ien X.XVIII:605, 
609. 
1886 Tfiozarla Puton, Get. He:n« Faune Pelea. 95. 
Ti»logf.cifee Edward®, HeBilp.-Homop. Er. Is. 227, 25-1. 
Trloziaae Kuwayamsi, Trans. Sapp. Wat. Hist, Soc. 111:53 
[fide 7f;n D'lizee] • 
^Trtozarls. Oatianin, Vert. ?«!©.«• Hemlp, IIj369» 
Grewford., Pom. Coll. Jour. Ent. Iii2S8. 
1-^11 Tyio^lnae Crswford, ibid. 111:347," 422. 
yrloggria. Osh-snin, let. palas. Hemlp. 128. 
1913 frtozlnae .Iiilieann, Pay. Cat., 36. 
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"friozlnae Crawford, B. S. S, M. Ptill. 85:13, 64. 
'yrioigtoft® Dug©®, C»t« Hemlp, f» A. 791» 
Head more op l©a@ deflexsd, usually sniall and narrower 
fc!i®n tliorax» ¥®rt#x usually sharply mmrglned, not flat, 
QenB.0 prod\3.oed as ,usmlly conical processes or somewhat 
swollen, mors or l«sa pubescent. Proas coverod by pense 
©.xG«pt sjaall per tlon bearlag m«clisn ocellus. Ejea he-mlspher-
lcal» Ant«naa® t@n-s«g'm«nted, slender, fhorax stronijly 
arched ustially (not In Iteuronota). Forewinps msffibrsnous, 
iijallne, tjpicelly engtilete s/oieally, sometimes narrowly 
roimded, radius, i0®<Jle and cubitus ©risinp from bssal vein 
CR + M- + Cu) ftt S8ffi© point or very neerly so (Hemitrloge and 
end Ceropsylla j, no ptoroatlgiris, ueimlly -witli three radulsr 
ar«fis oa raargia, between branches of M, between 1.4 fm6 Gvi 
and between branches of Gu» Caudal wtacoxal spurs present, 
a-nterlorly wetacoxa® often developed as gpiriose or flattened 
processes. Metptlbls# •asuelly with basal sc-urs or serrate 
carina#, with three or four anicel spines, on© on outer 
(lateral) msrfln end either two or three on Inner (isessl) 
margin. Basel segment of metaterjai sitiaout black spines. 
Male prootiger uswally tilth caudal lobes. 
fills s«bf«ffltly is characterized chiefly by th© shape of 
the forewlnga, tlie absence of a iii«rlisl-eub1 tal oetiole and 
the Ifick of clfiw-like spines on the bssgl segment of the 
Bietatsrsi. 
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A few of tiie species ar© gall-forming., hut the mnjority 
are free liiriai?; and somewhst setlve ss nyssphs. The letter 
secrete more or less «ax unci lionejd-e^m Tliey sr© cliari3cterized 
'by B fringe of wcx^asoreting- seta© (sectaeetse) on the margin 
and bj the ahap© of the ^ Inp: pads, tli© margins of which are 
alTBOst oontlnuoias with thoe® of the he-sd and abdomen. 
Secretion of »®x Is not eiitirelj limited to the nymphal 
stages as m&nj of the edults produce sBisll qaantlties. This 
is often Quit© ootleeebl© as 8 white band on the first ebciom-
inal tergltei this white band is very 3iark«fl in some species, 
Trtoga .rubra find Para.trlose oockerelli, for example. 
Key to geaera of frlo&inae 
!• Radiws, media find oiibltus erlslni? ,fro« basel vein 
fit same point. 2. 
Radius, i8®dia. and cubitus not arising at seme point, 
raditaa end media or wedis and ciabitiis •^'ith » short 
coHsiaoti petiole. 7. 
2«. f!iora.x scarcely archedj 'oronotum lon.g, flet, a oroiKln-
eat medial ©plphysis on. c ©phalic margin...,...,. Leiironots, 
Tb.orax m«Xl srchedi pronotra shorter, degceridinr, cepaaled, 
ttsually depresser! belo® vertex end presciatua, without 
an ©plphy8Is3# 
3. rie5®d n»rre-K©r than tho.rax. 4# 
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Head, as broad as thorax or 'broader*....... 6. 
4* feptex smooth, romii3&6, no interior mrr-'-'ir'.,..,. Levidea. 
?©rt0x not perfectly STsootli sad rounded, ®nterlor 
weffln mop® OP less s'brupt 5. 
5» Oetis® prodTicec' s» usually eonienl ni^©cessGs st lesst 
sioderritelj long Custaslly l/2 «s long ns vertex or 
loagor TTLOZA 
Gensl processes. If ppeaent,. very sliopt, conical or 
p®d-llke, BOmBthms lacking*................... Parstrloza 
6« Getaee ppodTieed as long, slender, closely ejmressed 
processesf Tertex not a©«iDly COBCSTO between, eyes 
Neotriogglla 
(leriRl processes short, diTergent? vertex deeply concave 
"bet«ee.n «ye Metatrloga 
7. HftfSltts and me^la pet tola t«; basal vein (f? * M + Cu) 
very longI eateanal Insertions anterior....... Geropsylla 
Media and. cifoitiis patlolftc; baaal vei^n not unusually 
long'j fsntennal Insertions lateral. 'tler-itrloKe* 
G-ecv.® frtoaa Fdreter 
'STIOZB Forster, Verii. natur. ¥er» preusa. Rhein. ?:67# 
f'ltcii (pro perte), 4tii .R:ept» S.. Y. St. Mus, 64. 
3-361 Trioz8. Flor,. Bull, Soc* lap. Sat. losoou XXXI¥:355, 
S36, 337-409.. 
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Triozft Scott, Tpfias. Int. Soc. London 1376:551. 
Triozs Low, Yerii. zool.-toot. Ges. lien. XX¥III:609. 
Edwards, Healp.-loiaop. Bi*. Is*. 253-861. 
"^910 Trloza Cra'^ford, Pom. Coll. Jotcr. Ent. 11:229. 
Tyiogft Crawford, lbl<S. IIIi425. 
1911 Allotrloza Grs.'s'ford (pro parte), ibid. 423, 442. 
TytQgol<3®. Crawford (pro ps,rte). Ibid. 493. 
Oshsriia, Xat. pelaa. Heralp. 128 [designates 
type] # 
Aialmenn, Psy» Cat. 37. 
frlQgg Crawfora, TJ. S. I. 1. Bull. 85:74. 
CeropsTlla CrwfortS Cppo p^rte), ibid. 102. 
DtJ-Z0©, Get. IteiBip. W. A. 792. 
1917 Ceropsylla ?Bn Cuze® (pro parte). Ibid. 798. 
Spaniogft Indwletn, But. Mitt. XV:400. 
Colopoliaa Snderlela, ibid 400. 
192B ghjllo'pe^cta Perrlg, Can. Ent. L?IIIjl6. 
-P'aylloplectft C«ldw#ll, Ohio Biol. Sur-^. Bull. 34t243. 
Head usmellj nBTTomer than tborftjc, sometimes ss ^'Ide, 
fiosiewhet deflexed. Vertex much bi^oatier* than lonr, ususlly 
de«plj itEpresae^ , disoally, more or less ©Tnerglrifste medially 
In front. Qmm.0 produced as processes of verjlnr length ®nd 
slispe, more or less d-ivergent, depressed from plsii® of vertex 
and usuallj deflexed more or less. Antennae slender, variable 
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In length fro® about as long as width of hesd to 2/l/2 times 
ft® long# Eyes li«mlsph©rlcal* fhorax usually strongly arclasd. 
Pronotua short, 4@sc«ndlng cephalad, often, depressed belong 
plene of head,* Prople-urltes not equal„ sutur© not extending 
to rnicldle of protiotCTi* Presciittsm tistiallj about as long as 
broad, sometlwes longer* Poi»«wlngs membrano-us, hyEllne, typi-
©ally RCtttely angled apleally, ao®©tlm©s rounded; radlua, 
media and o«bitus ©rising froia basal vein {R + M + Cu) at 
sam® point, no pterostigma# Metatlbiae often with s bessl 
spur or carina, one outer and either two or three inner apical 
©pines. Metetfsrsl without aplnes. ietacoxae often developed 
anteriorly as fist plfi tes or ®pura. 
liogotypej frioza urtloa.® (Linaseua). 
In. 1884 Blley (Proc. Am, Assoc. Adv. Scl. 1385 X.XXII:.319) 
used the name Thyllopleete trlpunotsta with no characteriza­
tion or indication, leaving it a nomea nudum. Subsequently 
{Proc. fBiol. Soe. Wash. 1885) he lists all of the 
species ^'sctue.llj deacrlbed** {18 In all) from I'-iorth America 
and mekes ri© aention of Phyllooleota. In this paper he refers 
Psylle trlpunctata Pitch to Trloaa,. Mally in 1B94 (Proc. Is. 
Aead. Scl. lis 164), in a footnote, points out that Riley used 
the neme Ftayllopleota without any description and reises the 
question ®s to whether it was meant to be the ssme as Trioz& 
trlpunctata CPltoh) or so«© other apecles. 
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fh® next "as® of the nsme *as hj Znciier In 1913 (Ent, 
II:148)» In Indicating omissions from Aulmann's 
cfttslogu® he lists "Phyllopleeta ftir Trloza tripuactatg Pitch, 
cf. 1883." friis «as not a proposal of the name 
Phyllopleete for Trloza. tripuactata by Zacher but a reference 
to Ril«y*s oQitteo audiiw* Perrla (C®a. Ent, LVIII: 16, 1927) 
considers this as the deslraBtion of ® type for a new genus, 
Phyllopleota Zm"mr, It Is my oolnion, howver, thst this 
••r-tanWiWW'i— 'IIIMII n .HHIU " 
listing of «. noaen nudtaa does not constitute the proposal of 
a new genixs with trlpunotata ss the type. Ferr5-s iRissoells 
th« n&mm and so actually establishes the genus Phjllopecta 
F'erris. Caldwell {Ohio Biol. Swv. Bull. 34, 1938) resv-T-
rects Pla^ylloplecta R.ll®y refusing to recoi;nlz© It es a no men 
nxidma. H« like«is® credits f.aclier «lth Phyllopects. apparently 
following F'errls* referenca, 
The ceptelieally project lag smars on the raetacoxse of 
this spocles (trlptanctata) have apparently been the cSilef 
bftsls on which, t.he genus Ph^/lloplecta has ba©n, Tuaintelned. 
The presenc© of these .spines .hsa been considered bj s. nnmber 
of worl«rs to b® of jnoro Irapcr tsnce than I believe Is ^'slld. 
As Caldwell 11939) recognizes, m®ny gpoeles of Trlozlnse 
«x.lir0lt a pB.ir of si:-'Ui's or an apparent te.ii'''0ncy towf,rd such 
processes between the hinc legs, frloza m.lnute, Trlo^is maiara, 
Trioge rnibrft, to mention a f0«, hs^e sriort bnt distinctly 
developed procasses in this position. In the fsnus .Parfttrioza 
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tiiese spurs are nail developed, in most of the species, espe­
cially 1B P» artiolensls snd P, cockerelll. These sTJurs rosy 
©veil be fomd. on meters of oi'Msr subf ainllies. In t,iie gsn iis 
Rhinopsyllc. for example. I fail to agree tnerefore that t.he 
mere preseaoe of such a sptir is of generic l.mportaEice end so 
cons.id©r P"liyllo:p#ct8, and Phyllopleeta as synonyms of Tri oz6» 
The gmiis M®Fatrloz« ^as established by Cra'wford In 1915 
CP„hill. Jotir# Soi» Xsg64) for s. Philippine gtjecles.. Sub-
sequently (Phil# Jowr. Sci, X?, S:193, 1919) he referred 
the lorth American species Trioza dlospyri (,As,!Tiae©t3,) to this 
gmuB where It aeems to belong on th© basis of his cheraoterl-
gation and figures of fc.h© genus# Mef'-atrioza seems to be s 
natwrsl group of species btit !• ®m sofflei?M,t doTibtful of Its 
belrif: of g«nerlc rank# fh« o,!i8,raGters ,riven, for th" p-enus 
er« all e-ppsrently ©xtrewely variable within the irrouD with 
t.!rie exception of the nwnher of inRer apical solnes snd the 
presence of "a small or Isrge spur at base" of hind tibia, the 
presence of a pair of splniform proeesaes projecting cephelad 
on the TR©t®,coxae mnd the reduction in size of the hind wiags. 
Since I have sesii few speolBiens of Megfttrioga other than 
g-iosgyri, I »m m«illln.g to abolish it, biit I feel t.hat it is 
probably %¥Orthy of ao more then stibgeneric rank, 
Ferris in 1927 (Can# Ent. LVIIIt.l6) considered Mepa-
trloza a synonyre, of Fhylloplecte,, atetinp thet diosp^rl and, 
an.fi trlpimctata, are "actm®.lly oonr-enerie, all of the 
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characters glwn by Crawford for Mefstrloaa belnr ecmelly 
nell deireloped In both, if not even more stronply In trl-
pxmctata*" This is not true, as tripmcteta h^s onlj t^'o 
inner spines «t th®' apex of the tible (a chcracter hsrdly of 
generic slgnificane©, however), the 8T?terlor metecoxal snines 
while present e.re small ®hile the caudel aetacoxal solnes are 
•amisuslly small for the Trlozinae. L-arg© besal tibial snura 
©re present la trlptanoteta btit this chfiracter occtirs la some 
species of most of th« genera with whieri I am familiar. 
They pre @atlr#ly lacking In diospjrl* Fiirtaerraore, the heed, 
la quite different, ns Is the •wine: -^ enftlon, the letter being 
as distinct in the two species as in eny of the North Americsri 
frlogins®* If these two species are aonpeaerlc, it must 
be within the genus frtoE6.» which cont«in® other species raore 
similar to trlpnnotata thsn diospyrl# 
Enderlaia's genera Spealoza eti6 Colope 1ms were based on 
charr-cters which are too minor to be ^elid. 
Crawford considered Petaloljaa Scott B.B a synonym of 
Trlojft# There Is nothlnp in Hcott's description to dlatln-
gtiish the two, but his figure of the wing' does not appear to 
be thet of e .speclea of Trioza, 
Key to the gemia Trioza 
1« Hind tibiae with two Inner anical anineis., g. 
Hind tlhdae with t^iree Inner ©olcal spines.. 20. 
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2# ( 1 )  r ' o r ' © w i n i ? s  n o t  l a e c u l s t e ,  h y f i l i n e  o r  evenlj Infuscsted 
(except Pftdtilsr fli»eas3 
Porewlnpg cJis tine tly waculs te*. 17 
3.(2} G-enal processea longer than vertex pull a Tutbiill 
Oen®l proceasee not longer than vertex (txsurilly 
dlstlnctly charter 4 
4« (3) Antennae at least t^d.ce as lonp aa istdth of head.... 5 
Antennae less than twice as loni' as wldtri of head 
{yeraly over 1-3/4 tiaies as loa-g) ...» 3 
5»C4) Antenna© 2-1/2 tiiuas es long BB widtli of headj'Rg 
Yer,y short, are\.mte to costs; s-nell species, 2.5 to 
f • 75 .ylrtdls Crawford 
Antenriee twice as long as width of >ieed; Rg long, 
sl?.g.htly siaust© or straight; large species, 3.25 to 
4•5 6 
6. (5) freseut-um lonF'®r' than wide. • .. •.magnollae (Ashmead) 
Presoutafli «ld©r than long. 7 
7.(6) lead, alisost e,s «id« as thorax........ slnyn.ilarts n. ap 
Head OTticn Rsrrower than thorax... lonp'i corn Is Crawford 
3.(4) Ge.nRl processes not owr 1/2 as lonp: as vertex...... 9 
Ganal processes omr 1/2 C^B-uftlly 2/5} ea long as 
vertex. 11 
9«(3| Geriel prosesses stroagly diver-:.ent, acut«j wings 
sliort» 10 
•Sensl processes contiguous or very sli.c-!itly diver­
gent, blunt I winns long and slender...... elacrls Plor 
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10*(9) Rg moTB than l/g as loaf es entire forewlng; 
green speolea.• stugma Tvithlll. 
Rg l»ss thaa 1/2 f^a lonp as entire fore^ilnp; 
brown speeies. , sheplierd.lae T«thtll« 
11,(3) Herglnal cells of fore*ings very SBISII; ferns 1© 
genital segment over 1/2 ®s long ®s rest of 
a b d o m e n * 1 0 .  
Merglnal cells of forewlnc typlcsl siae for 
fries;a.; fe®ele genitsl segKient less then l/2 ns long 
®s rewaltider of ©.bdoaen 13. 
12. (11} Genal processes S/S long as vertex; foro'wS.rirs 
fi~l/£ tlaea sa long as widej fewfil© genital 
segment 2/S to 3/4 as long aa reat of abdomen 
• Occident alls Tuthlll. 
Oenal processes slightly over l/2 as long as vertex; 
forewiafs sl»rt {scarcely more than t«i-c@ as long 
«s wide IJ ma.l© forceps raucii enlarged, splcally 
stylifers Patch. 
13# (11) Aatenaae 1-1/2 times as long as m^idth of heed... 14. 
kntennBB at least 1-3/4 tiiESS as long e.& 'width 
of head# 16. 
14. CIS) fierier©! color* black} female genitsl s&tvnent 
straight fttid aciat®., incerta n. sp. 
Genersl color green to orange, head often black; 
feiRftl® genitsl segTueot shorter, strongly curved 
ventraiS 15* 
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15»{14) Vertex strongly btilglag aaterlorly| eeudal lobes 
of a«l@ proetlg©!* &mrt; only l/t m long as axial 
portion*. wlntxta Gra"®ford« 
f©rt«x QOt strongly bulging| cawdtil lobes of 
Ms.l« proctigsr ms l©iig «.s axisl portion 
maxira Forster» 
16*Cl3| Bodj «nlcdlor€JuSt r»<i to alaost black 
rubra Tuthill. 
Body blsck wlt'h yellow to red mark­
ings inclwdiug longitudinal stripes on dorsiim 
of thorax. varteaa Cratrford. 
IT. (2) Dorstim of liesd aad thorax pubesceat (apsrsely); 
ffisculatioa of for«wings ©xtensiv®, isacBla© brown 
witli many small darker brown spots# lobata Crawford, 
Borstal of head and thorax not pubescent; laecu-
lation less ©xteasiw, mactils® not spotted...... 13, 
19.(17} largioal e«lls of forewiag s»ftll, extremely short 
IS'tJt fiidej br©«B nmonlne along citiitus, media and 
ttpi-c&l portion of Rg, mor© or less contintious 
along mariiin.......tripmetatft (Pitch). 
Marginal cells aormalj maculation otherwise..... 19# 
19.(13) Eatlr® posterior margla of fore-wiag bro-wn; Rg 
long, s Iniiat® lainittft var» arizonae A-almann# 
Basal vein CH +• K + C u ) ,  and. posterior roergin of 
elav«s, brownJ short, arched to costs 
californiea Crawford. 
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20. (1) Aritenrta® no longer than width of head. .......... 21. 
Antennae distinctly longer tiian width of head... 23, 
21.{20} Sutfill sp®ol®s (g«75 w«.), not •oubsscent, 
•uniforiol'y jellow In color*»»»... phoradendra® Ttithlll. 
Large species (4 to 4«5 aun#), some times oiibe scent 
22,  
22.(21) Light colored spades, vertex and thoracic 
Aoravm wore or less pubescent baVerl Crawford. 
D«rk speeiea, et le®,st the vertex black, not 
piibesoent brevia.ntenn.RTA Crawford. 
23. (20) Vertex «.nd triorftoic dorsiira 'witii long conspicuous 
p u b e a e ^ o e e . 2 4 .  
Terte?. end thoracic dorstim not conspicuously 
pubescent 25» 
24.. (23) Blsoki medial cell of forewing wuch larger than 
cubital#.,. diospyri (Ashmead). 
Lifhfc colored! cubital cell of forei?ing larger 
t.ban medial. beameri fut.hill. 
25. (25) Clenel processes as long as vertex............... 26. 
Senal proeesses shorter than vertex 27, 
26.(25) .Antennae twice us lonp as width of head; genal 
processes diTersent. .  e hi or a Tutliill. 
Aateimae l*l/g times as lo.a.g as width of headj 
genal processes contiguous or nea.rly so 
p?ior&s3eQdrae. acuiainata n. aubsp. 
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27M{25} Gansi ppoc«ss®s very short, about 1/2 BB long ss 
vertex or less, scereely divergent? pronotiwn 
not depressed belo* plan© of vertex; female p-enitsl 
aegment eloaget®, styliform....................... 28. 
Genal processes ®or« thaa l/2 ss long as vertex, 
about g/S ©s long or longerj pronotura depressed 
below plane of vertexj female genital segment 
not unusually long aBd styllform. 50. 
g8*(S7) P#a®.l0 genital segment 3/4 as loni? as rest of 
body; SHsller epecles (5 to 5.5 TJim.) 
proxlmeta Crawford. 
Peiaals genitsi BQgiBerit l/2 as long as rest of 
body J larger spsoies (4 to 4.5 mic. ), 29. 
29.(28) Fem«l® genitel segment with s prominent ventral 
marop os bessl portion.............. collerls Crawford. 
Pemel© genltsl segwent -without ventral hump 
lonj?.;!styles Crawford. 
S0.(S7) Anterior Tsargin of vertex smoothly roiinded down to 
genal cones | femsl© genital segment with, a short 
etjUfora projection; lasle proctlger fircimt© 
posteriorly, without a ceudRl lobe, -mexlcana minor n. n. 
Anterior aisrgin of vertex abrupt 31. 
31.(30) Thorax verj str'-n'ly arched; tnsle nroctiger 
ercuRte oaudad but not produced Into an extended 
lobe; both valves of f©®@le genital segment 
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straight, about equal in l®ri|-:th, ventral valve 
n o t  u p o n r v e d  t o  m « « t  d o r s a l  v a l v e 3 2 »  
Triorax moderstely archedj male proctig.©!' with ® 
protRlnent cetidal lohe (either »v ioel or b&sal); 
fewels prenltfil segment with. ®t least tlie ventral 
v&lX'B strc/iiply iipcurved (Aaelanciiier Iriliebitinp 
species ©xeept possibly sembla)«»>..»...»» 33, 
3S,C31) Forewifigs -Hith fom:' dark spots on posterior 
q ue. dr 1 pirn c t e t a Crewf ord. 
Porewlnps IwroaGi-ilat©#...........  alblfrons Crawford. 
3S.C31) Apex of msle forceps prodiiced eepiiBled, rounded 
caud:ally. sembla GaldwelL 
Male forceps otherwise. 34. 
34#(35) Female penital segraent short, lateral aspect 
Bub-globose. 35. 
l'^effi.sl© genltel segmrit 'usually ©lonpete (not 
stylJ.foral), lateral aspect not plobos«........... 36. 
35.(34) Mule prootiger with very long caudal lobe; for­
ceps toneaimp- most of their leni^th,...... trola n. n. 
Caudal lobes of wale proctiger muc'i shorter; 
forceps aot liicsirved and touciilag. .trola curt a n* si;4>#p. 
56. (34) Male proctiger *it,h Cftudal lobes as long as or 
nearly es long ss axial portion, lobe never entirely 
basal................ 37, 
Gaiidal lobe of male proctlfer much shorter than 
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axial portion, lobe bfisal in orifin#. irtvei'sa Tuthlll 
37«(36) Caudal lobe a of msle jsroctlger in lateral view 
very broad, dorsal margin, straight 53 
Caudal lob©a of mala proctlger .slender, iinctirved. • 39 
S8«C37) l-'orceps of male in leteral vlei? pBrellel-sic^ed, 
not ©nlerged anlcelly, small fcpec5es (5 m-r, ) 
sulcete Crswford 
Porccps of TTifil© slender bF.sallj in Ipterel viei?, 
eiilargec! «picslly, larf^er species (5,5 mm,) 
frontalis Crav;ford 
S9«(37) Cfiu daX lobes of male proctlger very long end 
slender, Bitb a very prominsnt tuft of l^rge setae 
apleally.ajliaerlee Fetch 
Gsudal lobe of yrroctiger shorter, •without sxjoii a 
tiift of setae . obtissa Patch 
Trlo^a nulla T'uthill 
Figs, 54, 55, 109, 
'Trioaa piilla Tuthlll, la, St, Coll, Jour. Scl. XIII;194, 
Length to tip of folded tiings 3»5 mm. 
Colort Head, thorax, femora and apical half.ox pntennae 
fuscous. Hemalnder of legs end antennae psle. Abdomen 
green. Wings milky, Fenisles lir.Ater, vertex and thoracic 
dorstim ftxsco-testacecus. 
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Str-get'ttret Head broati. Vertex quite flat for Trloza* 
Antennae long, almost t«io# aa long as width of vertex. Oenal 
process«8 slender, acmt@, slightly longer then head, project-' 
ing doTOward, straight, not touching nt all. Genai processes, 
legs and periltslla very p«b©»ceat. Thoracic dorsum not very 
strongly arched. Hind tibia©- 'Kith large serrate besal carina, 
2: inner spioal spines. .Anterior portions of njetacoxse weakly 
develofed. Forewings large, 2-1/2 tiiaes as lon« es -wide, nar­
rowly epleallyj Rg long. 
0-ealtalia; Male genitalia snmll. Proetiper with lonr, 
blunt, csudal lobes. Forceps quits broed st base, sharply 
narrowed aidwaj, then tapering to trmcete apices -s^ith stnsll 
anterior too^th. Female geaital segment about 1/3 as long 
as remainder of mbdoMenj dorsal valve rounding dowi to acute 
black apexI ventral valve shorter. 
Known only from the type series from Washington end 
Oregon. 
Holotype, male, no. 55179 U. S. I. M. 
'T'rloga viridts Crawford 
^fyio^s viridta Crawford, Pom. Coll. Jour. Ent. IIi230, 
360. 
AllotriQga viridls Crawford, ibid. IIIi444, 446. 
1913 Trloza vlrldis Aulwann, Pay. Cat. 57. 
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""Pylose vlridls Crawford, tJ. S. I. M. Bull. 85:95. 
1917 Trloza viridis Van Duzee, Get. Hemlp, !•?. A, 797. 
Trioge vlrldis CrBwlord, Proc. Hs-W. Ent. Soc. VI, IjSO. 
19^6 Bparitoza ylridls Endepleiii, Ent. lltt.. XV:400, 
Length to tlB of folded wlnr'S 2,5 to 2.75 m^, 
Ooloi": Greenish yell©-® except apical 2/3 of antennae 
and tip of female genital segment, black. 
Struetwe: H©®d larg®, not deflexed. Vertex lone, with 
two loiipit-aJirifil sulcat® littpresslon®. Gensl procesr;es lerge, 
blunt, exten.dlng forward, alwost on ss»e plene fis vertex, 
slightly over 1/S as long as vertex. Antennae slender, plmost 
B-l/2 times as loaf ©s width of head, 'rhorax rsther flat 
and teroad. PronotwB- lo»p aB.d. fist, soHiewhst below nlsn© of 
vertex# For»win|7:s aeat®, S-L/2 times as IOBF GS -WIDE; !?_ s 
very short, arched, ffind tibiae with 2 inner apical spines, 
Senltalla; Male proetlger loBp, almost psrsllel-sided, 
slj'itly produced omnd&d* Forceps shorter than proctirerj 
In ls-t©r«l T/i0w bro®d b-ssally, slightly narrowed and flexed 
eaudttd In. anic«,l s/3; in cenrMl view slonner, alnsost straipht 
to bl©ck, truncate spices. PemBl© genital aecraent Isrp®, 
about BS long, ®s rest of abdomen; ventral v?j1v© straiftht to 
©cute bis ok ap«.x| dorsal velv© longer than ventrsl, basal 
portion swollen, distal portion aouminat© End upctirved, hlftck. 
Six speoiraeas from Monrovia and one from Clsr^mont, 
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Csllfornia, are ftt These or® the only snecimcins re­
ported bftsldea the type aeries (3), oa© femele frora I..os 
Angeles and one? female taken on Mt» San. Aatonio, Cal'lfornls. 
Tjp« locslitj Claremont, Gellfornla. 
fjp® In Crftwford Colloctlotti, Moiintains rtear ClB.remoat, 
Gallforaift. Baker. 
Trioza M«,gnell«® {Asime&d) 
Pgyllft Bia^rtollae .Aatai»«sd, Can. Ent. XIII ;224. 
^99'^ 1*rlogs RiapaoXiae Slley, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 11:70. 
1911 Allotai'iOEa g&gnoll&e Crawford, Pom# Coll. Jotir. Ent, 
IIIJ444, 445. 
fflflynollse A-ulmann, Psy« Cat. 19, 
TrlQgft megnolta© Crawford, U. S. M» M. Btill, 35:96. 
'Pyjg'gQ laagoolla© Van Piizeft, Gat. Ife'mlp, N. A, 797, 
Tyjogfii teaKnollme Barbsr, Proc. Ent. Soc. flash. XXI:59» 
Length to tip of folded mlngB S.5 to 4.5 cm. 
Colors 0-en.eral color green to ligiit brown 'A'ith brown 
str.ip-®® on thoracie dorsum# fips of antennae dark. I5yes 
reddish, lin.^ hyalln® . 
gtrxtotur©i Heed large, as broed as thorax, scsrcely 
d8.fl®x.©d» ¥ertex large, flat except for d.lscal iTn^resslons, 
Medial siat^are proiRlaent. Qenal processes short, blxmt, 
dt"?erpeiit, sbout 1/2 pb lohg as irert«x» knt^mnm twice as 
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long as -width of iiemd. Vertex and. dorsmn of thorax often 
with spprse short pubescence, most epperent naer eyes. Thorax 
soaeuhat arched, lonrr. Prothorex not depressed toelo^ plene 
of vertex, caudal mtirgln -upourved, carlaste. Prescxitrim dls-
tinotly longer* than wide, anterior angle very sharp end abrirot, 
I-'orewlnps lerge, etraiFht, she.rplj anpi^late, almost S times 
as long as wide. Hind tlbie® with large, serrate, basal 
carina, 0 inner apical spines* 
CSealtalia: lfel« proctlgsr small, ercwate r>oaterlorly 
from near spex. Porcaps sliphtlj longer than proct.lgerj in 
lateral ¥i«« broecl, somewhat pyrifor©, anterior mpvp.ln stronfr-
l7f c-tirred c«iidad, e-olc«s bltint, hlaek, in line with posterior 
margin; In oe'udel view slfflost straight, slightly sircuate, 
apices touching* Fe»ale genital segment large, 2/3 es long 
as rest of abdoiaea, valws almost ©qusl in length, acute, 
ABimemji deserib#^^ this gftll-formlng apecles from 
g.agnolie glauog, a sjnony-m ?5f M. yirriniane L., the ''isnrel 
»«gaolia® or "sweet bay.**, 
Epeclvmns are at hand collected by ?.• A. Schwarz on 
Peraeo carolinenaiSa. 6 synonym, of ?• Borbonis (I.*), "red 
•fcsy," e member of the .l&tirel fais.llj. Three speciRiens from 
OrlE.nd.o, Florida, bear the lebel Taiaala borbonis. I a?r. 
iinfaialliar «ith thes® trees, out it woiild seem thst there 
has been some error in the deterrainstion .of the host plant 
(see Berber, 1919). 
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Specimens sre before me from several localities la 
Plorids and from Kobil©, Alsbairi®., It is also recorded from 
sowt'nera Georgia# 
Aalwead glvea a brief aocomt of the biology, including 
a descriptlOB of tl» palls and nyiaplis, 80 remarks thp-t the 
nymphs do not hmv& the fringe of h.&lrs on the body which 
®ost Triozft do he'^e; cast skins aoeoTni^artyinr soree of the 
sp®ci»en3 at hand do bear axiQii seta© although, they sr© quit® 
short. 
Type, feiaile, no. 14819 U, S.S. 1. is 0 very poor, 
terieral sp®e.i,ffi©n» 
Type exaisi.n#d. 
Trloze. sini?mla-rla a. sp. 
Pig.®., 66, S6.a, 110. 
Lenpth to tip of folded wings 3.5 
Colori G.e.ner».l colox» of body black. Tibiae, sbdominel 
sternltes, antenna® (except tip.s and segtnents I e.nd II) 
wtilt©. 
Strtiettare g Hesd Isrf©, almost &» broad ®s thorsx. 
¥ert©x strongly h'ttlging end overhangin-g anteriorly each side 
of medis.ii lla®, diac.».l imjjreaaions ls.rg0. Oensl processes 
hlimt, dlvergtnt froBi bas®, 2/3 as long as vertex. Antennae 
about twic.® «s long as width of head. f.hor0x stroni-ly ©rched, 
eosrsely punctate. Pronotwjs miieh depressed "below plane of 
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vertex. Forewings ahsroly ©npiilpte, almost 3 times as long 
AS wide, venetlon typical. Hind tibiae with 2 Inner apical 
spines. Anterior portions of metacoxs© broadly produced, 
tnmcete. 
Genitaliai Msle proctlger very short, produced on eacn 
side Into long bluat oaiidal lob®, no enal eolphysls. Forceps 
loafJ:er than proctlgerj in lateral vl@'w broad basally, con-
strlotecl slightly curving cepHalad to acute apices; 
la caudal broad and. divergent basmlly, at about l/2 
their length ettddenlf nerrowed and directed dorsad to sctite 
apices, with a, storp lateral hook near ap@x, appearing 
alraost T-shaped* 
T}escrib©d from a unique jsale collected in Cheboygan 
County, Mlcfiiitan, hj H. B. Hungerford,. July 23, 1931* Type 
in S'low Collsctton, Tln.iversl,ty of Kansas, La^i^rence, Ksnsas. 
'Trloza longleornis Crawford 
Trioza long! corn is Crawford, Pom. Coll. Jour. Rnt. IIj 
251, 359. 
long 1 corals Craifford, lbld» Ills425, 427, 
1912 Trloza dubla Patch, Me. Agr. Exp. Sta. Pull. 202;226• 
1912 Trioza forolpula Patch, ibid# 227» 
lon.p:ieornig Aulaann, Psy, Gat, 4B. 
1914 Triozfl lon.gieornts Crawford, TJ. S. W. M. Bull, 85:92, <•••11111. ••«»i.iniiiia»..^ ii>i iiBiim nuMftniwii im—• * 
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longleorrils ?8n Diizee, Cat. Hemlp, M, A. 797. 
1926 Spanloza forctpulR, Inderleln, Ent# Witt. XV:400. 
foralp-glft Leonard, !• Y* 195» 
Length to tip of folded wings 3.75 rni* 
Colort Deaerlbed as gr©»nlah yellow, iio'^ faded tc a 
uniform ten. 
StruetHjPes H«ad, .nsrrowep thorax. Vertex plsne, 
edges r®ls«d, plate«llk$, discsl Impressions and medial 
snt-ar® prominent. Ganel proceases subscut©, sbout BS long 
aa vertex, kntnunm^ t'wlee »s long aa «ic!th of head. Trior&x 
strongly arehed. PronotuiR depressed below Dlan© of vertex, 
Porewlngs fctyallne, 2-1/3 times as long as wJ.de, apex scercely 
an.pulet«. Hind tibiae ulth 2 Inner* s-plcsl spinas. 
Gen It a 11a; Peitale genital aegraent with •yentrfil vslv© aa 
long as preceding steralte, straight; "dorsal vslve longer 
than ventrsl," Crawford. 
TiiB dorsal veil?® of the tfpa and only 8p©cl.men Is 
apparently 'broken off. I haw ©xawlned the type (no. 13089 
IJ. S. I. M. ). 
Crawford C1914) refers 'Trioza dtabla to mirmta, but from 
Miss Patch*® plctur# of the fem«l© genital sepwent I. think It 
more probable tlist it belongs here. It Is quite poat-ilDle 
i?^c®rte is syiionymoua tiitii dub la or ford pule 
or both, but as no apeciwens of these s;pecle.f5 hsve "hoen 
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©•sellable I mm wwilllng to f^ji'ther confuse the llterpti^re 
by resurrecting tlmse nsnies. 
Trloza els.erla Plor 
Triogs alscrig Flor, Bull. S-oc. ITRP, Net, Moscou XXXI¥: 
335, 580, 586, 598-400. 
TrSoEg ls.i.xrl TaJ'g!.orllJ^ Res* Soc. Ent» Ital. :.19-20« 
Trloza el&orig OshRnla, Yer-g. PeXae, Ifemlp, IIi372« 
1912 Trloae. elft'Crls Oahaain, Kat# palae. Heralp. 189. 
elgorig Crawford, Cgllf. Com®. Hort. Hon. Pull. 
IJ86-07. 
filacrls Aulmftna,. Psy. Cet. SB, 
1914 fi'loza. »lacrl6. Crawford, U, S. 1. 1. Bull. 35:94. 
frioza alseris Weiss, Ent. W©ws XXVIII:96. 
yyjozB sifteria Iftias, Cmn. Kat. XLIXs73-75. 
1917 frl&zn a la. oris Esslf, Jonr, ISe. Eat, X:4S9->444. 
slecyiB ?art DiiK«e, Gat. Hemlp. H, A. 797, 
elacris fl«lss and Dlckerson, Psyoh© XXVs59-65, 
1926 Spentoaa fl.l»c:ris E?iderl«ln, Ent# Mitt. X?;400# 
•Mwfr I iMiiv.wi..i.n«iiM.«<iiwin»m.- uuiuwijii'iimiiiiiii 'M.I •ntiiKHwnr ' 
1952 Tyloza alaor-ts Kly^er, Int. lews XI/III{37, 
1935 TrlQgiB alecrts Hatipfc, Tl®i'W» Mittel. I¥, 3;251. 
Length to tip of folded wings 4 mm. 
Color: General color of specimen st HB,nd yellow-white, 
byown msrlcirigs on abdomen and dorsuns of thorsx, letter 
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foy-ffilnft lon,c'itxjdinftl stripes, Lifrhter specimens "F:rec'.!ish. 
yello?! to brown," I'lp of entennee blsck. W-nr^^ hyaline, 
8trtietm*e; Head larp®, alaost as broad es thorsj:» 
Vertex wltk t*G very prosi/'Eiexit dlseal foveee, Q-enel pro­
cesses projectlnf:;: forward, bluat, 1/2 as long as vertex. 
Antennae ebout l-l/S times ss long: es width of head# Tiiorsx 
rstlier flat for genus. Pronottiin not st all depressed below 
vertex# PorewJ.iig:s long anrl slender, a-sute, almost s times 
as long Be broad; ai'iort* Hinci tillae with 2 inner poical 
spines,. Metacoxae nlfch short, broad, anterior processes, 
Genitftliet "Mel« etial irsXv® (proctiger) a little lonper 
thsB forceps, fiind :'j5R.rglxi srcuate, ^ Ith lonf pubesceace; 
forcep? r»ther stout, sides slmost parallel {from side), 
terfwlnfitlng in a siibaetite, blcck point at apex." Crawford, 
Female irenltel 3ei?*soTit sbout l/2 as long B.S rest of 
abdomen ("vnearly as Ion.?? ®,s" » CrmifOTd.); vfili/es si3>equal 
In lengtii, dorsal valve slightlj excavate, 
Tills specie® fipparently occurs in North America only 
on bay tx*ees CL-auz"'\iQ nobllls)* It was recorded fro® Califor­
nia, in 1912 hj Cre^ford, Esslg .fubsequently (1917) dlsc^isses 
It In some detsll, glides life history notes end f:lfures.. 
Weiss mnd Dickerson record the ocGurrence of this Insect In 
Mew Jersey, give notei- oa its life history there and describe 
the • •lire 
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Outside of Kortii Aaerlca it is recorded from France, 
Spalii, Portugel, Italy, Dalmetia, fivnfery, Oew-miij ,  
frioZB 8ti3.f3ia T^thill 
lljtiMHII imnillMI.UTi YiiriWHIilH.i 
Pigs. 57, 53, in. 
sttigme Tiit.liill, I®» St. Coll. Jotxr. Scl. XTII: 
18S, 
Leiigtii to tip of folded viliigs 2.5 mm* 
Colors Geaeral color |?ree.ri# Byes, rintennae, flistal 
portions of l©f sepments, etc., light fulvo"as» Fore'pjl.nfs 
slightly infiasoRtec!. 
Strustwe; Head almost ©s wide as thorex. "^ferteT ?^lth 
two promineat fo-^eae, vary strongly protruded In front on 
©sen Bid« of suieas, overh&ai;:.iag the sliort gensl 
processes, Is-tter 1/2 s.s long as vertex. Antennae 1-1/4 
tlmeg 8S long as width of .Head# Taorax aot stronpl-y nro'aed, 
PronotuBi short, depreaa^d. belo« plene of vertex. Forewings 
roiind.©c «.t spex, 2-1/2 tiroes ua lonp as wldej venation tynl-
©&!• Hind tibiae -with 2 irmer eDicsl spinee f'nci bssel 
carina. 
Genitalia; Male (realtslls s,aiall. Proctlfer t; iort, 
somewhat produced csudslly. Forceps very short and broad 
In lateral view, «ple«s romded and bearing b Invfre, .mediftlly 
projecting:, bleck-pointed tootia* Female genitel segment 
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short, vfilv«8 subeqiial In length, dorsal atrs1.ght, ventre 1 con­
cave dorsc.lly# 
Knotiri only frow the typ© series frora Califor-nla. Host 
picat unKnown. 
Holotif'p®, a».le, no»'65180 1J» S. M. 
Uriozm slieptterdiae fiithill 
I.I.IIII II I II. •Iliiiw i»li«IW<HW«...An«>itw«ci.|i mo <IL 
Figs. 59, 60, lie, 
Trlpga shepherdIse Tiithill, Ent. M©ws XlilX, 243. 
193S P>\Ylleplecta. aiiltldwblate brevj.redte. Caldwell, Can. 
Ent. MXItSll. 
19S9 Fayllopleete multidublata br©vl.radla Strleklend, ibid. 
214, 
Pj^jlloplQotft ttinuta brfeviredla Caldwell, Ohio Jowr. Scl. 
XL:50. 
I^ength to t!.p of folder! win.f^s 2.5 mm. 
Color? General oolor of head, thoracic ciorsina and legs 
light t«stae©OTis to fiilvoua. ¥ertex light except discal 
lropr®ssions» Qenal proaessea, ©yes, distal half of enfcennae 
dark. Prescutiiw, with a pmiP of browi stripes on ceniisllc 
half. ScTitum «lth 2 Inver-ted ¥~she.p©d, brown msirTca. ?Jing 
mefflbrsnes sllf:htly ftmntej veins brown. Abdoaen brown to 
black# 
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Strueture$ Head thorselc dorstjm ooarsely granular. 
Ifead of medlam sl^©, narroTOr than thorax* ¥©rt©x decidedly ' 
©marglnflte In front, with wry prominent dlscal impressions, 
postero-latsral angles, which bear ocelli, raised. Genal 
proeasses saort, mhout l/S as long sa vertex, conical, almost 
parallel to plan© of wevt&x.* iMtfttwiae afeotit 1-1/8 times as 
long- as witlfh of Head# Proaotws depressed b«low plane of 
wrtex# Fresciifcm stroagly arolaac!,# porewings 2-1/2 times as 
long as wl<i©, meabraM rather thlek, sllghtlj rv.f:ose; vena­
tion tjpleal* Hind, wings more rme&B then for©*ino:s« Legs 
of meditHs Itagtii# Hind tibiae ^Itb. a serrate bassl esrina, 
2 inia-er apical srlaes» Aaterior portions of .uetscoxae 
teliamtl-f produeedft 
Gea.italiai llfele genital segBeat small* Proctiger as 
long .88 f©re©|>», «laost rlglit-triaagwlar in lateral view, 
posterior lob® of aedltai length. B'oreeps slender, irreguler-
ly a:8..rr©w6cl to sharp epic®a, with mediuia ptibesc©nee. Female 
gen.ltel s©g»©nt short, dorsal wlv# decidedly longer tiian 
'rentrs.l, ter»i»a.tlii.|?' in. a h®a-ry, bl.aek, lapcurvftd hook, 
uBumllj Bxm&dmd by partially ©xteadsd ovipositor sh©at.h.» 
Tm type »e.ri@s fro® I.ek« Cltf, Colorado, and additional 
specimens from Wolf Oreefc f«,8s,, Colorado, are at hand, Ex-
aainstion of p8.ratjp@a of Cal^®H*.s friog« iBUlti^ubiata 
brevlradia prove it to b© isjwmymons with sh©pherdia©» Host, 
Staep'&erata Qfto.ad®Rals ) .Mtttt.» 
fyp0p f«»»!#, in aiathor''a collection* 
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Trleaa oeclderitalla '^1.3thill 
B'lgs* 61, 113 • 
'Triozft o-ecldentaXis rathill, la. St, Coll.* Jour* Sei. 
XIIIs134. 
Length to tip of fol-ded, nlnfm 4 wra. 
Colo^yi ffOlden brown, lighter ventrally. 
Structurei Head nrtrro^er then thorax, Vertex plsne, 
3Pftised» Antennae not qiait© twice ss lonp as width of vertex. 
Oensl ;proceasfts large, thick, eonieal, S/3 bs lotip rs vertex. 
Thorax very strongly #rehed, presotttum almost projecting 
©¥®r pronotum. Forewings broad, tolimt, 2»l/2 times as long 
as «ld©| mer-glnp,! cells smsll. Hind tibiae ?flth small 
serrate bsssl ©arina, 2 inner apieel snines, 
genitalia,; P©iiisle, gmits! segment 2/3 as • long as rest 
of abdomen., conical, npcurveAm 
Kaown ooly from the 2 original specimens from California 
Slid British Coluahla. Host {?J Corylus rostrats Alt. 
Holotyi>€, f@.Bi«l«, no. 55191 U. S. N. M., Msrin County, 
Cslifornia* 
•Trio&a sty lifers Patch 
gtjllferB Patch, M@. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 202t  
229. 
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frl25£ stTllfera Crawforil, U. S. N. M, Bi..ill. 35:93. 
193.7 Trtosa styllfeya Van Di3,g;e®, Cat, Hemlp. H. A. 797. 
Length to tip of folded wings 2«75 mia. 
Color t  Oeneral color dark brown, Msrgiris of vertex, 
reedlan line on scuttim, legs and v©rit©r, lighter. Fore^/in^'s 
sofflewiiet yellowish. 
Struct tire I Head narrowei* than tfetorax. Vertex broad, 
•margins raised* Geiaal processes slightly over 1/2 as long 
as vertex, somewhat div«ri?ent, fclimt, "Antennee about one 
and one half times ms long bs width of head." (Crawford)• 
Pronotom stronply descending oepaalad, depressed b©lo'S9 plane 
of vertex. Dorsum?, of tliorex paietst®. Porewings short, 
alightly over twice as long as t«ld©, r&rj slightly smd 
brosdly a,B.g\ilate, costB.1 wergin atroHfrly arched; Rg slif-htly 
sia«at0, short, medial e©ll somewhat smaller then, cubit el. 
Hind tibiae with 2 Inner SDio®.! spines, serrate basal cerins. 
O-enitelia; Mala g©Bite.l sopitiaat larg©. Proctiger 
short, bearing ©a ©ach aid® a swollen bladder-like csudal 
lobe which extends dorsad, eq-ualllng axial portion. Forcens 
heavy I in lateral %'i©« lerge basally, a bTuat tooth on, caudel 
®dge, narrowed and sharply CTir-?«td eephaled at l/5 their 
length, apioal third mieh enlorged, apioos roundly truncate, 
anterior jasrgla of enltirged portion straight to apex, tnere 
prodiaead as a saall tooth; In caudal view stout, broad basally, 
pr'Oihic«d into e blwnt tooth both laesad ®nd Imterad, narrowed 
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somewhat, awollea ©plcally, apices truncate and flatly pro-
atieecl wesad# "The female eeada la relatiirely long and 0c«tely 
pointed. Tlie upper pl&fce extends ® bit beyond the ovipositor 
and is slender fit tip." CPfiten). 
D®seribed froia one rafclier poor Male specimen In the 
eolleetion of fa© Vntmimltf of Mianesota collected st 
Emraimert lenltol»a, August 1, 19S7, by 13. G» Dennlnp, The 
p«ctili'ar «».!« f©reaps aake th® d®termination of this male 
al®o«t ©ertain,, ftltaougli 1 h.»v& seen none of Miss Patch's 
8peeii»iis« tier typ« series was from Brockvlll©,. Ontario. 
frioze ae\arft For star 
3-343 frioza mgura Fdreter, T®rh» aattir* Ver. preiiss. Rheln. 
Vj94. 
'^rlozet a.g.t3.r» leyer-Dtir, lltt. Seh. Int., r?ea. XllsSa?. 
frioza helvetlaa leyer-l)iir# ibid. 333, 391. 
rnvrm Oslisiiin, ?©ra* Palae. lemip, IIj 376. 
y^iQgs ol^rifroaa Crawford, Pom. Coll. Jow, Knt. 11:230. 
fmlvide Crawford, ibid, 231,.,359. 
1910 frlogfe ftilvlde simlli® Crcwford, ibid. S31, 359. 
•1910 frioes eiirantiiioa Orawford, ibid. 231, 360. 
fttgantiftoa Cresford., Iblcl. IlltSSa. 
aeigft Patch, B©. Agr. Kxp. Sta. Bull. 202I22&M 
aig«ra Gahaalo, lat. palia, Hemlp. 129. 
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1913 Trloaa MBurm Aulaann, Pay. Cat# 49. 
191S Trloze eiarentlfies M.ilTnann., ibid. 39. 
1913 Trlozs. fiilTlcla Aiilmann, ibid# 46, 
1915 Trlozs nlgrlfrons Awlmaan, lbld« 50. 
1914 TriOEs isaiira Crawford, If. S. M, M. Bull, 35i89. 
1914 Trioza ssliclperda Cr«wford, ibid, 39. 
191? Trioza ffi'aare ¥».n t'UEee, Cat. Hemlp. H. A. 796. 
1925 Trioza ms^ura Crawford, Proe. Knt, Soo. ¥1:30 
1928 Trlosa a€mr« Leonard, Ins. W. Y. 133. 
19S2 Trio®® •msure Klyver, Pan-Pao. Bnt, ¥111.14. 
19Sg Trioza .weiira Ilyver, Ent. lews XXIIIj37, 
1935 frloss maiirs Hairpt, Tleris, Mltt©l, IV, 51247. 
19S3 Tr lozs. maisrs Strickland, Can. Bnt. LXXj204. 
Lengtii t© tip of folded wings 3#5 to 4 nstn. 
Colon Color BxtTemelj Terieble, most tyrdcal coloration 
reddish brown, hnt often darlcar, lleac testaceous to black, 
Genal processes frora alaost white to black# Antenna© 
«Mte basally, dark distaci-* Abdoaea usually darker thfin 
thorax but oftea wMt® TOotrad, ©atlre abdomen freqtxently 
gr®en..«, Vormiinm aofoetimes fi»os©. 
Struct lira ? Heed narrower tliaa thorax, soroewhst doflexed. 
Vertex soraewttst plete-lilce, dlacal lapresslons from -rery 
shallow to proa.lasnt,. saterlox* margin abrupt, scarcely 
bxilplng* C-eaal processes brosd baselly, ftcijte, divergent, 
about 2/5 ©s long as vertex# Antenn®,® abo-ut l~l/2 t.lTfj©s 
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as long fis wldtli of head. Thorax stron.«ly arched. Pronottan 
deprassed b#loif plan® of vertex. Forewlngs variable In 
length, from g»»l/2 to almost 3 thms ms long as wide, roundly 
ftfipulate. HJ.nd tibia® ^slth bftsal sptir, 0 inner s'oicsl spines. 
Anterior nortione of metscoxae blimtly prodiioed. 
Geaitaliat Wale jj^nitsllB »«all. Procttger s^iort, nro-
duccd into two long loijes, as long as or longer than vertical 
axis of proctiger, blmit# For-epeg in. lateral \'i®w sleader,. 
ctarved eepiislad distally, aoiees eetite; in caudal view swollen 
basally,, dlstel half very ele.ri<l«r, arched apices touching. 
Forsal© genltel segment typically shorter fchsn prece-'-'lnp ab-
doiuinEl sternlte; veritral Tel've somewhat •upciirwd, ?/lth 
ftoute blade tlpi dorsal valv« longer, curved ventrad, black 
«t spex., acate. 
This, one of the few holnrctic ©pedes of psyllids, 
was dessribec from Europe. As can be jtidf^-ed from the fore­
going description most of the characters ar© quite xmris.ble, 
a® one would eacoeot i.ri mxch an ftb\in.d®nt and widespread species. 
Like th® three follof-ftn,iv s'Decies, It lives \mon Sellx spp. 
All foiar of these a 11 a-iahabit!ap; species are very 
closely releted and aowewimt difficult to distinguisii one 
from asiother. frloaa Bjlauta Is very much like meuraj in 
fact they seem to intergrsde, but mtil t,aalr id<-:nticelness 
Is B3%sbli&m6 by biolopieal evidence I ain tm-^lllingr to 
ftbellsh wirmta. fhe fowsl© genltislla ar© eltnost 
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Indlstingulshabl#. In typical specimens of mi n tit a the anteri­
or wicrgin of the v®rt«x Is swollen end the gensl processes 
are siiorter thon In 2£W£« msle genitalia of tjT)loal 
»pecli!3en3 of the two nre also suffIcientl;/ different to b© 
readily sepcrfnted# The color and markings of vsrians end 
Incerte. make theiti quite dist5_nct fz'ora the other two species* 
In pcldition the asle? fenltsllE of t/isrisns ere essily dlstln-
gxiishedj the fe®r.le penltRl ser-'tserit, however. Is ^much like 
waure In stnacttire | trie le.rpex-' sl^e and more rourtJ, ed wings 
(sluost 0S rotmd »s a Pay11a wiag) are quite distinct* The 
male irenltslla of incerta are very similar to Taaura but the 
female getiitel eegMient Is distinctive; olso the genal processes 
©re more? sletifier s.nd pl®eed farther hack tander the head. 
Marty of these dlstlnguishlnr characters are largely 
differences in degree and ere therefor® difficult to describe 
aad. even to fifyia'#* If tyoieal specimens of the different 
•pedes are at hand, they can be quite readily separated. It 
is possible that these species hjcridize with one another, 
thua causing wtueh. of the difficulty of sepsratlnp them* It 
•wotild not be atrenpe if they did hybrldlge, b.b they occ-ur on 
the seae host -Dlcrits and In enormous mrahers.. The chief dif­
ficulty in. ©xplelriinp so.®© of the veriatJons that occur as 
being R result of hybriciiEatlGn is that several short 
distinct series of what appear to h© intermedietes are at 
head# 
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WM.le colleetin.c on wlllcs? near Greftd®, Colorado, I noted 
two forms of psyllld© thet I t'lotjrht to be distinct, one red 
*ltli 8 preen Eb(io»®n ec curbing la ©norwsous number a on Saltx 
lonp;lfolla, another yellowish, ebtmdaat on a brosd-leeved, 
yellow-steBifflsd wlllo«» I cea, however, find no alpnlflcsnt 
fttrtict'ursl i31ffer®nces between tim two forms; both are 
apparently matara* Patch, noting the saw.© color veristions, 
concltxSed ttmt the llr'hter forms were tenerel but this la 
not th® esse* Much tke aeme sort of wristlon has been 
noted by Calcine 11 In mtnuttt, 
Speclfa©!):® of aaure sre «t liend from the follom'lnfr 
stJ^tes sad provlneesi Cr-liforiiia, Oregoa, ^ lasiilngton, 
Brltlsb Coltx^bia, Ilaska, Mcntena, Iffaho, Utah, Hevso.a, 
Wforaing,. Colorado, Het? Ileitloo, ftnrl Minnesota. It Is n l s o  
recorded from Alberts, Illinois, and Mew York, 
frloea mimits Crawford 
1S95 frloaa siiliois Mally, Proo» In. Aeaa» Scl. (1394) II: 
Cnon] Trlogft sftlicis L6*, 1882 . 
1910 TrioKs sallcia Crawford, Posi, Coll, Joiir» E nt, II ;g32. 
1910 Trlog®. .nij3;rs Crawford, ibid, S32, 358, 
1910 frloE® alnrntft Crawford, Ibid. 232, 
1910 Trioia asslallla Crawford, Ibid 233, 
1911 friog®. lairmt® Crawford, Ibid. IIIs485, 427, 432, 
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'I'yjQgg alnutR slallls Crawford, Ibid. Illj425, 427, 433. 
1911 'VTXOZB ftssliaills Crswford, It-ld* 426, 429, 4,53. 
193-1 fyiPge alf-ra Crm^ford, ibid. 427, 428, 
sslicia Crawford, ibid 426, 429, 432. 
Ml TrlQgR flQgl Crcwford, Ibid. 505 (n. n. for 
11.1 ir.yllift Cra'^ford, ifel6. 505 (n. ri. lor ni£re_). 
loutsiaaftife Atxliwann, Ent. Eund. 22 (n. n. for 
nigra)• 
1912 frloia P0.ffi0xia.e Aulm^sim, Ibid. (n» n. for eBslrriills). 
'7't'iogft loBtalftgfte Aulwsnn, P-sy, Cat. 4S. 
Trtose •nil.aij.ts AiilMnri, .Ibid. 49, 
1913 TrloEa pomonse Aiilmaan., itsid. 51. 
B a lie.la Ivulwanri, .ibid,. 53. 
1914 frloza a-ftlieig or em for U. S. M. Bull. 35; 91. 
Triogft nlgrilla Vsn l>uE®e, Cat. Hemlp. t'U A. 796» 
3-^1® ^yioza s&licis McAfc#®, Eat. Sews XXIX*223. 
1922 Trioza nlRrllla Osbora, K. Y. fit-. Coll. For. T«cb.. -tub. 
16s53. 
1932 friog-s- SRllcls Kly-fer, Ent. le^s XLlIItS?.. 
1938 gta^lloplecta seliols Cald.i?®ll, Ohio Biol. Siwv, Bull. 
34s250. 
1939 Ph-fllopleote. multldiiblata. Caldwell, Csn. Ent. I..XXI:211. 
1939 Phylloplecte. Hmltld:ii.b.t«te Sfcrlefeltmd, Can. Ent« Ii,XXl;214» 
1940 P'irglloplects minutee Ceid«»ll, O.hlo Jour. Scl. XLrSCi 
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Length to tip of folded «lngs 3 to 3.6 mm. 
Color; Head usually black, or orar!.ge T?ith some black 
sjftpklri|?s.. Oenai processes sometl?aes whit©. Thorax ornnge, 
oftdrs witli black werlclnps* ibdomn typlGslly green but 
frequently derk orange bpown. Pem&les 15.phter colored than 
Str-uettire; Head small, narrower thsn, thor-ax. Vertex 
with dJ.acal Isipressloas shallow, stroagly bulflng In front, 
overhanging ijiecilan ocellus. G®n®l processes v^hort, acute, 
dlwrgeat frota biase, ?>/5 as long as vertex* AntennRe 
about 1-1/2 times aa long as «idth of head. Thorsx strongly 
arehed, pr-onoturei depressed below plane of vertex, worewlnga 
sl«n.d©i*, g-ftpulate, slaost 3 times »s long as "rd.de. Hind tibiae 
«it}i 2 Inner epical spines, a serrate ba,ssl carins. Metecoxae 
somewhiit prodtteed enter lor Ij, 
flenttallet Mel® proctlger shorter than forceps, cstidal 
lobes only l/S ss long as axial 'Dortlon, Forceps In lateral 
\riei; slender, taperlar froTP bese to eciite spices, apicsl 
third slifhtly flexed cephalsd; in eeudal view broad bagally, 
•sl itly firehed to actit© sDlots. Female p-enltal aepment 
short; veiitrfil vBlve tipcurwd, scarcely shfirr) ®t epax; dorsal 
vmlre strongly ^ownourved, longer than yentrsl, blxmt, 
1!iils irillow-Inhabiting for® w&s described by Mfiliy in 
1895 from specimens teken et Awes, lows, and named Trlozs 
sellcl8» Tills neiDe Ss .tsreoccupled, however, by Low's n&e of 
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the n&im In 193S, Crawford in 1910 provsosed tiaree new nsnies, 
nlgre., aasimilis and iBiiitite, for •variants of the same species. 
In. 1911 he o..aang®d th© nam# nigra, to nlgrilla and assiallls 
to florl B.B these nmmms «®r@ both pr®ocoupiedj subsequently 
(1914) ,h© suppressed all of these aames ss synonyms of Trloza 
@allcis lally# As sallcla is preocctipied, this leaves 
minuta as th® oldest avftilabl® nnme whieh has been a-nplled 
to the sp«ci©s and therefore th© najft® by «hleh It .sust b© 
desip-neted, 
Caldwell In 1938 referred the species to t.he penus 
Phyllopleote and errorieottsly resuprected th® homonym aellcia; 
this error was corraoted in 1939, btat h© tdded eiiother nfime, 
multldnblsta, to the elreefly long list of synonyms which 
this speoiee carries, Subseqinently (1940) he correctly at­
tributed t.he neme latmita to the species. 
Speci-mens are fit hetid from t.he following localities: 
Iowa, Illinois, Marylan.d, Loiiislen.a, Oklahoma, Colorado, 
Irizorxa, California, lltfi.h, Oregoa, 'iashirifton,, Idaho, and 
Montana. Caldwell records It froa Ohio, gives the life 
.history and desorib#s t.he imtmtvirm stages. It is also re­
corded from Sew York and doiibtlessly occurs over most of 
Morth America. 
The type of mimxtm la asaiiiHed to b® in the Crawford. 
Collection, fyp© of Trloza aaliols lally, female, Ames, Iowa, 
September 8, 1894, is xn the Io«s Stst© College Collection 
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at Allies,, 
The typas of Crawferd*® vnrl&us sfnonjmlc species are 
also m-svmmtl to b® In His eell®ctl©n If th«y wr® ever s®-
leet«a* 
Trimm mlmuts. var. arlzonae kulm&nn 
1910 Trt'ozm Rjarginate CrawfO'rd, Pom# Coll* Jour. Ent» II: 
BS2,, me* 
3-® Trlmm. mrgtaat.a 0ra«foFd, ibid, IXIj424, 427, 
agyginet® P«to!i, le# Exp. Ste. Bull. 2021 
22B^ 
mrlZQnm AuliMna, Eat. Hiifid# Heft £2 [fid© 
Auimaai^. 
frloaa arlgoaae /lulmmn, P«y. G«t. S9. 
fyioza firlEonae Cpawfei»d, IT. ¥, M, Bull, 35:38. 
yploga srlsonae fan D«f..@e, Cat. Hemip* H. A* 795, 
fh,0 br0wn posterior mmrgin of the forewitig Is t.>i@ 
ciiaraete-r s-sperfttiag this variety froia the typloal forts. 
This baacj, while <|ult© aietiactl*^®,, ts hardly of specific 
v«,l%i©» Speciwas ar« at .haad from Arlzonm and froa Okla-
feOWft., 
Tf-p®., femMl@f mo». 18097 fJ« S» !• M,, has all the wings 
brok®ri off» 
Tfpe exmmJ:Q04.*  
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Trioga. varlaas Grayford 
3-910 frioza vartang Crewford, Pom* Coll, Jour. Knt» 11:251, 
361. 
^erlBris Crawford, ibid, IIIi425, 427» 
vert axis ilulnmrm, Psy. Cat# 57. 
^'y3.oga varlana ?ari r>\Ji2«©, Cat. Healp. 1^. A. 796. 
Triogfi- varlena Strickland, Caa. Eat. LXX:5304. 
^rio&B. varlaas Strlckieiid, ibid. LXXljgl4. 
Leagtli to tip of folded, wings 4 to 4.25 mm. 
Go lor t General color bl-ack. T5.bl»e, first tarsal 
segment, ssfment III of antenna©,, broad stibaplcfsl bpnd on 
dorsel vslve of female genital BBpment, yellow, Vertex mnd 
dorsusn of thorax *lt!fi extanslve testsoeoua mflrkinga. Vertex 
test^oeous on Taf'.rglii.s snd usually slong median STJIOUS. Pro-
notum, posterior aergln and mid.-lini® of oresciitum, longltudi-
nis.l stripes on Tw«sosci3tti«., scutellwrn, testaceous. Veins of 
fore*lrigs blecfc. 
Structuret Hesd narrow. Vertex raised, plate-like, 
discs.1 iajpressioas prominent. Eyes ar>pe®rinf:' sllfihtly 
striked. CJenal processes lon,c;., slender, acute, .somewliet 
diwrg©.nt, 4/5 es long «s vertex. Antennae 1-3/4 times ss 
loni? ®:s «ld,tti of head. Tiiorax strongly arcb.ed. Pronotiim 
©atlrely depressed below plane of vertex. ForewiBrs about 
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2-1/2 tlises 8S long 8S wide, verj large, alaost twice es lotig 
as body, sploes r©md#d.| Rg long and siniaste. Hind tibiae 
with 2 iarier epie«l sp3.nes, prominent, serrate, basal carina, 
Metficoxae »oci«rB.t6lf produo#ci anteriorly. 
Periltalle.j Mel® proctlper shorter ttien forceps, ceudsl 
lobes lerge, slmost 6s l0H„f a® vertical portion.. S'-orceps in 
letersl vlmm lon.f;, slender, slnuBte, evenly tsperlap to 
i'0\in,d©d anleeiai la esudal ifi®w v«ry broad basally, constricted 
and inetirved midwsj, thenee gtral|?tit to apices. F'emal® 
genitsl sf Tpnit shortj ventral valve sfcrBlpht, ©pex produced 
ms ft le-rge tooth; dorsal velve ti?ice «s long' ®b ventrcl, 
ter-Tfiinating ns a bltmt tooth. 
litmerous ap«cl!n«ns of thla beautiful species sre et hand 
frora Colorado where it s®@»s to be limited in distribution 
to altitmles of ebotjt 11,000 fe«t or more. In ad'lltlon to 
these s|»citnena I 'm.ve one frcsm Ggllfort'ils and, one from 
"tfngavft Eay, H. B. T. It is also raoordod from Utari and 
Alberts. 
Typ®, female, Colorado, C. P. I'aker, no. 18039 D. S. M, Wi, 
. Type examiB«d. 
frleza incerta n. sp. 
Pigs. 62, 6S, 114. 
l.©ngth to tip of folded wings 5.E5 to 3.5 mm,. 
Color; Color wry moh like varl&ns. Genersl color 
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blsok# Markings orange red, aliaost Identical pattern as 
varlsna. B'e-msles generally llrhter. Mele forceps apparently 
always whit©. 
Structuret Heed nerrower than, thorax, d.eflexed. Vertex 
vith margins relsed, plate-like, dlscal Iwpresr-ions shellow» 
Genel •oroeespes eboiit 2/3 as long as vertex, straight, diver­
gent,. acute* Antennee ©"bout 1-1/2 times ss long as «id.tli 
of head# Tb,©Te.x strongly arc'a«cU Pronotum depressed belc*? 
plane of vertex# Forewings ebotit 2-1/2 times ss lonp as 
•wide. Hind, tibis© with 2 Inner SRICRI s'oines, serrate cfsrl.na 
basally, Fletecoxae somewhat prodticec3 anteriorly. 
Geaitalia; Msle proctiger short, ceudal lobes as long 
•as vertical portion. Foroeps longer then proctigerj in lateral 
vle« slender, ©verily narrowed from base to acute spices, very 
strongly curved cephaledj in caudal view very lerce basslly, 
oonstricted, then straight to aploes. Female genitsl sepment 
aa long as rest of ebdojienj ventral valve swollen basally, 
slender epical portion 3/4 m.& long as bss©; dorsal velve 
longer than ventral, somewliat ettenucte apically, blunt. 
fhis form, tmile much like varlans in coloration, is 
smaller, less robust End has genitsll® quit© distinet from 
tft© Istter speeies. It occurs oa •wlllo'0 st quite high alti-
txides (10,000 ft.) in southern Colorado. Speci-mens are also 
at liand frow California, Oregon, Seshin.ston, Pritlsa Coliiia 'bla 
and AlaslfR. 
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Holotype, fewele, end allotype, male, Sprlnr: Creek Pass, 
Colorado, Jime 29, 1937, L» D» TutMll. NuTnerous parntypes 
with tb.e s^ime.flata ®nd «lso froa the localities llstod above, 
Holotype, ©llotype aac3. peratypes In, atithor's colleotlon; 
paratypes in U, S. Hctlone.! Museiirn end Snow Collection, Unl-
v-srsity of Kansas, 
Trloze rubra Tut-^lll 
Pigs, 64, 65, 65a, 115. 
Tut bill, la, St, {3oll. Jotar. Sci. XIII:135, 
Edaptli to tip of folded, -sings 3.75 airu 
Colors General color ve6 to alaost black, males darker 
In. general, Edstsl portions of logs lighter. Antennae 
•White except distal tMrci blsck, 
Strueturei Tertex almost plsae, bnlfinp; in front, 
.medial suture promirient, Geaal pr-©cesses large, dl-fergent, 
bltint, 2/3 as long as vertex. Antennae aluioat twice as long 
as «idtfi of he®;", basel oortlon somewhat swollen. Thorax 
»e«kl7/ firehsd, Pronotiim stiort, depressed below plene of ver­
tex. Por©«lngs rather blwntly Led, alwost 3 times as long 
as wide. Hind tlbl®,© T»ltj'.i lari'e s#rx*ate carina Pas Elly, 2 
lnnei» splcal spines, Metacoxae developed anteriorly as 
blTint pr©cesae.8, 
Genitelim; Male proctiger -with rather sharp caudally 
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projectlnp; lobes, surroundlnpf forceps. Forceps Isrpe at 
bftse, tapering to long slender black-tipped apices, curving 
cephelad throufhotat their length; In caudal view brosd 
bsssiry, lateral margins strsight, mesal TUErfyins bearing 
& triftngialar tooth midway, ftplees fteut©» Pew.ale genital 
»ernient short, about 1/3 S8 loap as remelnder of abdomen, 
dorssl valve Bomewhmt conoeve, blsck epically, slirhtly longer 
then ventral. 
Specimens are ©t hand froi5 Colorado, lei? Mexico, Arizona, 
«nd Oregon• 
Typ«, female. Creed®, Colorado, in atithor*B oolleetion. 
frloza lobate Crawford 
Trloza lo-betg. Crewfopd, S. II. W, Rull. 35:76, 36. 
1917 Trioga lobats ¥en. Duee®, Cat. Hemlp, W. A. 795. 
-frld^a lob«tfe Slyv®r, Faa-Pec. Ent. ¥11:145. 
Length to tip ©f fold«ri «ings 3,25 to 5.6 mm. 
Color; aeaersl color yellow to yellowish, brotsn. Abdo­
men green v«ntr®.lly* Tip of each antennel segment dsrk. 
Porewings with Irregtilpr brown taaculee as follows: a broad 
vltt® extending from anal WARPin between apex of CIKVUS and 
Ctig obliquely to bessl S/igle of costs, another follo'.'^inp' 
ffiErgin from canter of eiibitel cell across snex, s third 
arising at tip of R exteiidlnp to o\ibitsl cell. Maculee 
s 
*ltii darker brown dots. 
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Struct wet Head broad, some\?he.t deflexed, narro'*;er 
than tliorax, with. tmlr-'liMe piibescance. Vertex flat ^ Itn 2 
promin,erit discel iBTC'ressloiis, protluoecl snteriorljf e«nn s:ld@ 
of Medlsn oc®l.l\is, Oeasl processes s!iort, very sti'on£:ly 
dlwrgtrit, rounded, parallel with and not THUCII below plane 
vertex, 1/2 as long as vertex Ineludlng aTitei'o-lster®! por­
tion# Aatermse slightly less thf-n twice as lone; es wtdth. 
of 'aead. TiiOFax stronrtly srchec'i, spsrsely pubescent. Pro-
no tum depressed belo^/ olan© of vertex. Foreninpa short and 
broad, less then S-l/g tlises ss long ns br-oad, bluntly 
lilnd tlble© isith serrate bassl carina, 2 inner 
aplcel sr'lnes. M©taooxae *itii stout spinlforsi procesaes 
anteriorly. 
CSenitaliat Male GM ital segm^ent SIBRII. Proctiger short, 
rsrodnced .Into 2 long attenuate lobes. Forceps Rbout as long 
BB proctiperi in lateral vie?.' rather broad bssally, con­
stricted, midway, apices enl.nrged; In caudal view broad at 
base, tspering sad arched to aeiit® epicee. Fetasle genltsl 
aegrr-mit short; ventral valve %mrj short, aoJ-celly produced 
as « Isrge black tooth; dorsal valve stron.rly curved doisnwerd, 
epe^ olftck, "beak-like. 
Crawford records the type series of this very distinctive 
species ss talcen on •» species of Ceanofchus." IClyver Hats 
on© specimen from Chry8otliaamia« Fpecljaens are at hand from 
Mojave, lint Canyon, Tehechapl and Los Anpeles, Csllfornla; 
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Santa. Rita ?lounteln.8, Arizon.®; Orgian,, Mew llexicoj Rattle-
snfik© Biittes In ea.sfc®rn Colorado. 
Type, »®1©, no-.. 18086 IT, S. H, K# 
Typ© examined. 
TrlozR trlg-mot&ta. (PltcrA) 
1851 Psylla trlpmctat 
1869 fsj 
Flteli, 4tii R®pt. 1. Y. Mus. 64. 
•la rubi lalsh and Rll«y, Am. E.nt. I:2gS< 
^879 Fsflla rxibl Thoass, Sth Rept. St, Rnt. 111. 17-19. 
^^sjlla trIpmiotflte Fi^ller end. Riley, Am. Knt. Ill:62. 
tylpmiotata Wilej, Pycc. Biol. Soc. Waah. TI:70. 
Pgyllg t-ripmi.ctete Pitoh,. iReprinted In Lintner*a 46th 
TBp&rt, M. y. Stst® ifusews, p. 404). 
trlometata Mully, Proc. la. Acad. Sci. 11:154. 
triimaotata CvvrntorA, Po». Coll. Jour. Ent. II: 
231, 232. 
Tyiog'ft tylp\anctats Smith, Ins. I. J. 110. 
l'91i frloza trlpmnctata Crawford, Pom. Coll. Jour. Int. HI: 
424, 429, 4S0. 
1912 frioza trlpimctata Pstcli, Me. Agr. Kxp. Ste. Bull. 802? 
230. 
trtpttfiotata Auliaann, Psy. Cat. 55. 
'?r*oga trlpunctata Crswford., tl, S. H. M. B«ll. 85:87. 
1917 'TTIOZS. trlpmstatg. Van. C-uzee, Cat. fleffilp. N. A. 79S. 
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:rir)unctata. Crawford, Ent. S©«s XXXI: 70. 
:rlp\mctata Patein, .Hemlp. Conn. 245< 
irlpm^ctsts Peterson, N. J. Agr. Exp. Sta. Btill, 
373 (Elbllog.). 
192? Ph.7/-lloi3eota trlotmotate Ferris, Can. Ktit. LVIII;13. 
ate Erialey, Ins. H. C. 103. 1933 Yrlozft trtpunc 
1033 FhJ11 op 1 ecta trlptgicti^te Caldwell, Ohio. Biol. Butv* 
Bull. 341048. 
Lengta to tip of folded wings 3.5 to 4 mw. 
Color; General color jellow to 'b.i'owfi. Tip of antennse 
derk. Forenlngs inarlced «lth. brown vitts© ss follows; slotig 
dlstsl half of Rg, slonp" M end inclwdlnr cell elon.r: Cu 
and Including cell Ifittar 2 oontinijoiis at m.^rpln, also a 
spot on anal v®ln. 
Styttotw#t Heed, large, soaewiiat deflexed. Vertex plate-
life© with v«rj broad siisllow diseal iiappesslons, Clenal pro-
eeases larg®, subacute, prrall©! to plen© of vertex, between 
l/S end, 2/3 es lonp as vertex. Ant«rmae sbout 1-l/S tltries 
as loaF; es •width of head, Thornx broad, stronfly arched. 
Pronotiins depressed belo* plans of wrtex. Forewings broetd, 
ebout g-1/4 times &n long as wide, angulctej Rg lonr, sinuste, 
margiaal cella wry short end broad. Hind tibiae with basal 
spwr, 2 inner apicsl spines. Metaooxae %9ith snt©rior portion 
produced es blimt process. 
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Geriltellfet Male gaiitel segment of mediuw size. Proc-
tiger short, produced Into 2, lonr, dlstelly rotinded lobes. 
Foreeps as lontr &s proctlfcer, emnlj narrowed to acute apices 
curved, cephs^lsd, gc»rcely arched. Femele getiltBl segment 
about 1/2 as .1'^ I BS r-est of sbdomeaj dorssl vslve excavate 
on dorsal mrgin, somewhst longer then ventral, letter straight, 
both acute, black-tipped.* 
One of the first species of psyllids to receive attention 
in Morth Atnerlea w«s this "bramble flea-louse" or "blackberry 
issyllid." It has ettrscted considerable ette.rition In the 
eftstern pert of tte Chited Ststes as a peat on fcl8ckb©rr,ies. 
Peteraon^s paper C1923) is 0. most complete accotsnt of the 
4»meg:0jf life history and control. It Inclwdss figures of the 
varlotis stages 8n<3 a cofsiplete bibliography up to 1923. The 
ooTOTnon blftekberry iRtibus) i« the s-ufflTtier host and. Peterson 
appereatlj provec' ttet eonlferoms trees are an essentifil host 
for the over-'wlnter feiBele-s* fhere is but one is-eneration 
per year. Speoim&ns nre et hand from South Csrollns, f^sryl^nd. 
Mew liBmpshire ^ end Sinneaota. It hss 8l.so been recorded ejs 
occurring in VIrglnle., CI.strict of Columbia, Hew York, Con­
necticut, Ifr.iae, Se« Jersey, Oatarlo, Florida, Morth Carolina, 
Ohio, Micalgan, snfl probably occurs, throughout ell the s-estem 
portion of Worth AmBriem wherever Rn'biis and conifers occur 
together# 
Type no. 134S V,. S. I. 1•, wale end female on one nln. 
fypes exaTslned* 
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Trloza oallfornlca Crawford 
TriQze callforalce CRA-WFORD, POBI» Coll. Jour. Ent. II: 
232, 234• 
1911 Trio go ids, csllf ornlca Crawford,, ibid. 111:492, 
1915' Trioza oalifornlce Aiateaivi, Psy, Cs-t,. 40. 
1914 Geropsylle cal. 5.fornl.eft 0.rf!W.ford, IJ, S. H, M. Pull, 95: 
102.. 
Iclmeiiaoala Crawford, Ibid. 105. 
1917 Ceropsjlle oallfornle a ¥®n Diizee, Cat, f-iemlp, W. A. ?98. 
Length to tip o.f folded uings 4 mm. 
Color: General >)ocly color orenpe to brot^n. .fiead darker, 
espacielly genal prooessds al«o.st bleck. Abdowinel sternites, 
basfil third of eoteanae, rSistsl portions of legs l.l|7ht. ¥©ins 
R M 4 Gil, .R, a.nal :mergla bftsftlly, a.n,rl odjacent membrsnes 
heavily ©•sibrow.ned. 
Structure: He«<5 of niedlua S1K«, narrower than thorax, 
?ert«x plan© iriltb brosd. dlscal i'laprassions, (jenel processes 
lerge, etrei-p:ht, siibectit©, only slight.ly dlvertrent, barely 
s-fiorter than ^©rt©*.. Anterin.®# slip'titly less then twice as 
loni?' cs width of head, Ijes protruding rather wore thsa 
usual, thorax atron.rly prc.h«d* Anterior tjifirgin oi' pronottm 
depressed below pfe ne of vertex, Forewlng® aboiat S-l/2 times 
as lo.ng as side, acute st spaxf Rg si.iort, Hi.nd tibiae 'v^'lth 
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2 inner splesl spines, lerge serrate bssal spur. Anterior 
portion, of ittetscoxa© sllglitly procl\iced. 
genitalist Mnle Bepmont small. Proctiper saort, 
tilth lone-, blunfc posterior lobes. Forceps large at bsse, 
slender sn,d Isterelly flattened abruptly »t ©bout half tnelr 
length, »pic8l third o"orv«d cephsled, mpices senate# Female 
genital sepaent very short, dorsal vslve slightly lonrer than 
ventral, acute. 
Tills species is represented In the -meter-lal before me 
by several specimeag from. Southern Californle end one frora 
Qlla County, Arizona. Cr««ford. ®lso records It from Oolora-
S»li3r« He piaeed tills species in the genus Ceropgylla 
OS the basis of s tendency toward a netiolat© condition of M 
and Cu In the forewlngs. This petiole Is vetj sllsrht or 
entirely wantini;- In the speelit^ena I he^e examined. It Is 
quite ml ike C. slderoxjll in head end thoracic characters, 
end even In f#inf: venation it Is wore typicelly triozine; henoe 
I mm referring it back to Yriosa. 
Type, male, »onntslns neer* Clsremont, California, Eeirer, 
la in the Crawford CollectJ.on. 
Tr ioza nhorad.eadrae Tuthlll 
Figs, 86, 67, 116. 
log ft g:aorodeadr»e Tuthlil, Is. St. Goll. Jour. Scl. 
XIIIsl32. 
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Length to tip of folded wings 2.5 mm* 
Colort iJalforalj yellot'^ except eyes, tip of female 
genitfil segment, ovipositor aad margins of male forceps, 
black. Fcrcnfliigs yellowish, vains yellow. 
Structure! vm't&x soae-what rotm-dinp, G©n.al processes 
aeute, sliglitly divergent, 2/3 as loa*, as vertex, pubescent, 
Antenaae shout as long m wldtix of aead* Thorax scarcely 
arehed, Pronot-o® sodersfcely lonr, depressed below plane of 
vertex. Legs short. Hind tibiae with large beisal s'otjr, 3 
inner anlcsl spines. Porewintcs swall, narrowly rounried 
apicellj, filaost 3 tlnma as long es ifldej iRsrglnal cells 
small, Rg v#rj long. 
Qaaitaligj Mel© proetiger quit© broad, posterior Tssrgin 
curwd, enter lor iT,8r.gln straight. Forceps in Istersl vie'® 
eurvinr e®ph«l8dj ^'folded** so as to appear dotible in sspicsl 
half from csndftl vi&w, lateral folds ewaly narroi^ed to 
apices, ssdial fol4s t?ith heavy, black, truncate apices, 
hesriog msrry, very 'mBwj Tfledlally •projeetlap setae bsaally. 
Femele penital segment as lonf as reat of abdoBoen, rounded, 
producec at apex into a browi styllform portion, at least 
tip of ovipositor protruding* 
Known only from the type series end on# additional female 
all froTB Mesa Verde latloiial Perk, Colorado. Most Phoradendrcn 
jmlperinam Erigelai. The orlfflnal spelling of the name as 
phorod^ndra# was aa error of transcription and shculd be 
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ptlOTB-6.Ba6.TB9 f Sf- SbOV©. 
Tjpe, ?B8le, in 8.i3,t}ior's colleetiori. 
friozs phoFftdendrKe acvoBinata n» aubsp. 
Similar to typiesl stabspeoies btit sppsrently greenish 
ia color (til© sp«cl»«a at hand is old and therefore qiiite 
faded}. Heed smaller an,€ nerrower proportionately. G«nal 
processes f«lly as long as irertex, slightly divergent, acute, 
Anteanae 1-1/3 times m long, as width of head# Male genitalia 
siiallar# 
Holotyp#, male, l.os Mgeles Comty, Cslifornia, May, 
oollftcted on ^Pnorodgridren ptibegcena^, no. 55190 IJ. S. H, 1, 
The serjitsll® e.ra some-whet obgcursci on the one speaiTnen 
et hsiitl but see® to be very much like th« typical form. This 
lEsy b@ m distinct species but until more weterial is avsileblo 
to certify BUQh an opinion I prefer to consider it ®s a s\ib-
speeles. 
YrieEs bekari Crawford 
frloza bakeri Crawford, Pom. Coll. Jour. P.nt. I'ltSSO, 
255. 
193.1 TrloEe bateerl Crawford, Ibid. IIIj424, 4S3. 
1911 TrioEa Biontan,« Crawford, ibid. 631. 
1913 Trioza baiceri tolme.rir!, Psy. Cat# 39. 
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Tyloza bukerl Crawford, If. S. N. M. Bnll. 95:77, 
"Triogft puberula. Crawford, Ibid, 78, 
Trioz^ bsttert ?an D\IE©0, Cat, Ifeffilp, N. A. 792. 
'Tyloga bakeri Klyv«r, Infc, He^s .XLIII;3S. 
Length to tip of folded wings 4 to 4»5 inm. 
Color; Variable froa y®ilo« to brom, tip of ©ntenriae 
black, abciOBisB of femal© gr®en when alive* Torieble brown 
mmrkinps on dorsus},. lings hyslin©# 
Strueture: Head l®rp©, nlmost as broad as thorax. Ver­
tex plsne, r«ct8ngiil©r, disoal foveae and medial suture 
proiaiaeat. Senal processes on approximately seme plane as 
vertex, Anterma© ebout as long as 'widtn of head. Thorax 
brost! and flat for germs. Pronotiara large, not depressed 
below vertex. Forewlags about S-2/S timea as long ss T»ide, 
acutely angled; Fig long «.n,d slritist®. Hind tibiae with ser--
r&te baaal ttiberclo, 3 inner apical spines. Metacoxae with 
short, stout, anterior processes. 
f?enitslla; Proetlger of male produced caudad as a bltint 
triangle, widest basally, *ith truncate apex. Forceps 
shorter than prootigeri in lateral \>iew almost straight; in 
caudal '^ieis arched to black-rf^ariJ-ined apices, posterior 
edges prodtieed as blunt tooth. Pemele genital segment 
Isrge, 1/2 as long as rest of pbdomen in fresh specimens, 
about ss long ss rtist of abdomen in drieci specimens, valves 
•strelght, ©quel in length. 
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Described aad record®lieretofor© only froin Csllfornia, 
this species lisa been t-eken on Pltius ables, Arctortap>ly 1 os^ 
pear# In 193B (July 19) I swept aujsoroiis specimens from 
R'-ia'tmHs amttMi Sreea noar Paj-oss. Sprlnp®, Colorado. 'Hnce 
the busisss upon which they oacnrred.. were quit© Isoletsd and 
t«nei*8l specimens occur la the series, I believe this shrub 
to be th© host plsat. Unfortunately I did not determine 
wherther or not aympiis werm present. 
Type, ms.le, Gluramont, Californis., Bsker, In Crawford 
Collection.. Colorado gpecimtms co.mpfired wj.th type, 
TrloEft breyjanteasiata. CrsMford 
3-53-*4 'rrloza. brevlaatenagta Crawford, 13, S. W. M. Bull. 851 
75, 78. 
3-^17 Trioza breyia.nta.aaet& ?s.fi Dusee, C@t. Eemlp, W. A. 792. 
19S2 frloza brev 1 atitennat» Klymr, ,Ent» Slews XLIII:55. 
Crswford describes this sp^olas as similBr to Trioza 
bgkeri but d.i.ff'arla|:?" in color, oubesQence, pimctetlon, and. 
in ifilaor det®,lls of structiir®. I do .not believe that thes® 
differences ©re of specific vslme aa Crawford describes them, 
Imt as I .have seen non® of the speclmeaa on -shioh the species 
was based I hesltst® to t,hro-® it Into synonyrey. His des­
cription follows; 
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"•^^ery s3-?r<iler J.ri- size and general proportions to T» 
baker!; td-iips relstlYelj s little shorter# General color 
light to derV: brown, often very dark; legs and Bntennne 
llglater, except Ist'^ er black at tipj In lli?:ht forws the ver­
tex is rtark tn-own to black* Vertex fsnd dorsijm not ptibescent 
as In befcerlJ but very coarsely pmctate. 
••Similar in mnnj reapocts to bekeri. but vertex very 
corispic'uoualy biilflng on each sld© of .medlgn, lin®; genal 
cones relatively sliorter; mntenrme r little shorter, 
scarcely as lomfs es width of he&d» Tiiorax as In bfikerl, 
but not pubescent, liiiid tlbiacj 'isith tliree srslcal s'olnes 
Kitklfi, lings lerg©, reseiBbilng bejcerl. 
"Qeaitalift»~~Mala«»^nel velve as in bakeri, but bese of 
trlanfrl© s>iort#rj forceps sltnilar, subacute st ape.x, sides 
almost perallel. Ferffsle-'ueriitel sepwent sliriilsr, but c?ors8l 
valve 8. l: 'ttl© longer than ventrel. 
'^Described fro® two iBslea and one femsl© froia ClRreraont, 
California Cmom'^ taias}, collected b'j C« P, Eaker, no data 
with tliera.»" 
fype in, Crawford Collection. 
Trioss (llegetriogg) tllospyri (Ashujead) 
^"^9^ Psjll-®- dioepjri Asteead, Can, Knt. XIIIs 222, 
Trieza diO'Snyri Riley, Proe* Biol, Boc, Wash. IIj70. 
1910 Trlogft Istipennis Crawford.# Po», Coll, Jour, %it. IIs230. 
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1910 TrlozB dlospyri Crawford, Pom. Coll, Jour. Ent. 11:552. 
1911 Trlote- diospiri Crewforcl, ibid. IIIs424, 4?3. 
1912 Triors diospf'rl Pstch, Me. Agr. Exp, fite, Bxill. 202:226. 
1915 FajllB diospyri Awlnisnri, Psy. Cfit. 14, 
1914 Trlogfi diospyri Crawford, TJ. S. 1^. II. Evil, 85:73. 
1917 Triose dlospYri Veil Tmzee, Get. M. A. 792. 
1S18 Trloes diospjri mAt®ei, Ent. lews XXIXsgSS. 
1919 Megstrloze dlospjrl Crawford, PMl. Jo-or. Scl» X¥:193, 
1926 Spanioze diospjrl Enderlein, Ent. Mitt. XVt400. 
1927 r'tijllopect.e dloBpjrl. Ferr-is, Can. Ent. L?III;1S. 
'Py'iog-s dtospjri Leonsrd,. Ins. Y, 1S5, 
1929 Pbyllopecte dloft yvri Forria, Can. lat. LX:S45. 
1938 Trioza dlospyrl t;-riml«y, Ins. 8. C. 103, 
1933 Fhglloplecta dlospygl Cald*#©ll, Oftio Biol. Srirv. rriill. 
S4t249. 
Length to tip of folded wings 4,5 mm. 
Color; (3«ri©ral color shining blsck. Meso «>nn mete-
tlblo#, nil tgral, g®n®,l processes and entennae except tip, 
wbltish. 
StructureI Entire body spsrsely clothed with lonn heir­
like sets®. Head broad btit narrower then thorax. Vertex 
plsoe, with, slight dlscal ImDressiotis. Oensl processes short, 
about 1/2 se lonp as vertex, romded, sliphtlj dlwrpent. 
Antenn&0 sbout 1-1/2 times ca long «s wlrlth of head. Thorsx 
strongly urcoecJ. Pronotuw stronp-ly der?Fessed, entirely below 
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level of vertex* Popenlnrs very Isr^e, elwoat twice bb long 
as bo<3y, eboiit 2-3/4 times as lorify cs acTitely englecl 
fit sBexj rnerp-insl cells umisttfilly lprf?e, ©speoislly !T'oc''i8l, 
R.g short, less than l/S total length of wing, strclr.ht. Hind 
wtnfs very siaell, leas then l/2 as long- ss fore??lnps« Lefs 
loacer than In reost soecles. Hind tlblse with 3 Inne:"- sotcsl 
spines, f'ltiiout bassl srstir or cey^ as. PostiPirlor metscoxal 
so'UPs large, ciarved# Anterior ms.rg!.ns of metacoxao pro­
duced Int© spar-s, l&pcer t&sn posterior ones. 
Uenltalle; Wale genital segment STRall. Proctlger some-
"Wiist longer than forceps, pro=3uced caudad «s large blunt 
lobes, &nus born© on a promlnant e-^ i^tjhysls* Forceps almost 
strairfttt 111 lateral vle^j in cauclsl vi©-® broad, bs^sal '5/3 
stralg.lit, apicel i/S curved In-w r^d, g-oices with severel small 
black teeth# lenisle gmlt«l ssf-ment of medium size, about 
1/2 Bs lone as rest of sbrtowes, val%'«s acute, ventrel up-
curved to meet dorsal, latter loiifer, entire seginent usually 
n o 1 n 11 np V© at r fi fi, 
TMs speei«® Is quite dtatinct in ae/ay re8!')ects from 
other Mortri Awerlosn Trlo£6» It Is abundant throurr.'iout the 
r®,ri|re of t'a© coTn'-ion psrslm-non, Diospyros vlrp'ialene L., 
which Is its host. Specfinens nre st hsnd frorc tiie following 
stetes; Plorlds, Georgia,. Alebama, Mississippi, Louisisna, 
Texas, Oklahoms, lentvicky, Tennessee, Mew Jersey# It Is also 
reeorded from Mlssotiri, firglaie, lorth Gsrolin®, Ohio, New 
York* 
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Ashw.e«d gives the lif« history in Plorldn In some detsll: 
"Bj the of April this Is fotmd In consldersbl© 
rmwoers on th© lemves of th® younr. trees, ®lth beaks Inserted, 
aXffioat steading on their heads, and swayini; from side to 
side Ilk© the motion of & vessel la a stormy sea. This TROtlon 
Is ^ 'vldently Intenciorl to essist either In inserting the beek 
or in pttsipiag up the Juices of the tree, 
*'At this time thej sre slso csiai^ht oopiilntinf?, soon sfter 
whioh the fefiiale 'beflna depositing her epfs. These ere very 
min-ute, 0#01 inch In length, ©longs.te ovst®, nsle greenish 
in color, with & wstj besk beneeth. at thick end, »nd a long 
filsffient at tip of siaeller end, nearly the length of the 
egff, ftrifi extending beokirftrds over it. These ore laid along 
til® TSHrgin of the leaf, without regard to regulerity, the 
fern®!© first prepf'Tlnp. for their reception by secr-etlnp a 
taread-like, transparent, guwriy p'obstsnce slonr: the extreme 
er'g© of the leef; she tiaen fsstens them In piece by the 
beak, which adheres securely to the gnjainy substance. 
*Taese hatch In from S to 6 days (actual obsex'vatlon) 
and the leaf from their pimctures Claris completely over 
them; under this they reside until Just before the final 
transformation, fhe nupa then comes forth, attaches Itself 
to ft leaf or twig, and chsnpes into the perfect fly, escaping 
through a lonf?;ltudinftl slit la the head and thorax. The 
young take from four to five ^ eeks to -ffiatur© and breed 
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throiAgiiout the wiiole summer. 
**Xllse tb® Fig Psjlla, the fall broot!, probably Isy their 
eggs In cr«¥lc®s of tlw bsrk ©ncl twl|rsf tliese hPtch st the 
first brei^th. of sprlnp,. feed on the tender new siioota ©rsd 
le8\:f®s, and ere thor« found fully itsstured by the first snd 
second, «e©k In April." 
Th© fifth itedJ-Tiw ayapli has been described sn.d flpOTSd 
by Ferris {19S6}, 
Type, female, no* 14880 D. S. 1, M», Is moldy and. in 
poor ccmdltlon b-ut It is immistekeeble. 
Type exsmlnQd# 
Trieza beaTB.erl futhlll 
Pigs. 68, 69, 117. 
Y^T'lQze beswert Tutialll, la, St. Coll, Jour*. Sei. 
Xlllsiag. 
liengtli. to tip of folded wings 5 wr-.. 
Color; Qeaeral color whltlsh-yelloi^^ except eyes end 
tips of sntemne# dark. 
Str-gcture; Entire i)Ody pttbescent, least prominently 
on abdcrr.®!!. Vertex rsttier fist with 2 prom.inent sulcete d©-
pr©fl.sioris. Antennae sboiat 1-1/3 times as lonr; as width of 
head. Osnel processes large, ©xteadlng forward, 3/4 es long 
as vertex.. Thorex not rerj strnnc-ly erched. Pronotism very 
lonr, scarcely c^ epreesed. Forewinr-g ^mrj lerpe, twice f?s 
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lonp as body, 8cut©, almost S tlwes «» lottf as broad; cubital 
cell larger than mediel# Posterior tiblse with serrste csrins, 
bssslly, 3 inner 8- loal s-olnes# interior processes of 
fflstecoxse scarcely deTeloped. 
Genltallfi; Mfle croctlfrer la Isteral vlam broad In 
bessl 1/2J, then ohll.o'uely trimeate to np^y.. Forceps in 
Istersl vie-® al-w^st str»i?ht to apices, Istter oroduced 
csiidad as lilnnt bleck teeth; In. ceiidal vle^ broadest st 
base, bowed cmt, evenly nerrowed to apices. Pene.le .renltsl 
segment ebout ES loi as rest of abdomea, valves str&ight 
to acute 8pic©s, dorsRl slightly longer than ventrfil, very 
{ ur csceat^ 
Known only from the type series from the Pan Jacinto 
14© •Oil t e. l;a 8 , C«. 11 f orn i « • 
?fp©, wsle. In Snow CollectioB, Cnlver-sity of Ksn.ses. 
Trloza ehlorft Tutalll 
Pig®* 70, 71, 118. 
Trtoze chlora ftithlll. Int. XLIXs244. 
fjength to tin of folded -ssl.nffa, 5.26 to 3.50 mm. 
Colort General eolor ?4-hite to yallow except ©yes and 
epical 2/3 of siitenna,® black. Thoracic dorsiua and vertex 
deeper yellow to orange, lings ayalln®, 
Struotyre: Head aedltaw in else, post-ocular occipital 
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region very lerpe pivlnp the eyes the ©Dpearance of pro­
jecting forward, Vertex ao*te'«,hat rounding,. jy5,ther deeply 
eisarg-lnste In front, extending forward over front ocellus. 
Oenal processes "yartlcal, ebont as loag as wrtox, rather 
aeut©* Anteanae twice as loag as widtn of head. Thorax 
strongly erched, Pronotiim short, desoendinp, depressed below 
plane of vertex* Porewlngs almost 3 times as long ss broad, 
saarply anp:led| venation tytiicsl trlozine. Hind tlblee «-itli 
large besal apxar, 3 inner ©plcRl spines. 
Genitalist MPIS geiiltslia smell# Proctiger broad at 
base, tftpered to sliglitly produced epex, befiring- s black 
anin© st base on ©a,ca side. Forceps slirbtly shorter then 
proctiger I in lateral view broad, anterior a,ergin filirjost 
strsiglit, posterior sargtn sliphtly ciirved, apices roundly 
triincsite sad sligbtly produced anteriorly, epical mirgin 
brown» Pesjeie franital sefmejit ahorter thnn rest of sbdotnen, 
bsssl portion sttbglobtiler, spex; a short, bro'wn, styliforra 
eloagetloo; dorsal ¥alir© slightly longer then ventrel. 
Ilolotype and, allotype in the -Snow Collaetioa, liiaiversity 
of Kansas» are from Arlzoaa and ere the only known speclraena. 
Trloza prexiaate. Crai?ford 
Tritizg i^roxlaeta Crawford, Po». Coll. Jour. Ent. Ill 
424, 429, 435. 
TrioEP proximats Cra-wford, 0# S, ?I. M, Bull. S5J31. 
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Length to tip of folded wings 5 to 3.5 TOIB. 
Coloyi Teataceons to clrRost whit©,, peraeps greeaish 
wtieii freah# Tips of antenns© and s tyllforta Do.rti.on of female 
geoltal aegment bleck. 
Structure: Head, aarrower th&a thorax. Occlniit lerge, 
posterior margin of eyes opposite lateral ocelli# vertex 
tilth 2 dlscfil sulci, me.'lsl 3Utu.r'« deep, C-enal processes 
eriort, IIBRVJ, blunt,. l/S B.S long, as vertex.* .Antennae t-s?lce 
8S long e.s %iidta of Iiead. Tliorex brot.d, qidte strotirly 
archecU ProriofeW; stroaplj descending but not at p-ll de-Dressed 
below plene of wrt©x.». Forewlngs ftlmost 3 times sb lon.i^ as 
vld.©, rotmd^d. aplcfilly. Iliad tlbl&e wl.ta liarge serrste 
bese.1 ti.ibe.rcie, 3 Inner Rp.lcsl spines. 
Ger.itte.llst Male proctiger ] on , cfiudsl m&rfln ©rcjately 
produced, s pro?«ln.snt enlp^iysis sr ars^x. Forceps lonpj in 
If^tersl Tlew ffloderstely broad, curved cephalad, tsperinf, 
•apices 'black, *lth smfill black toothj la caudsl view ©Isost 
stralfht-slded, sllgatly arciieci, a proailaeafc row of setae on 
inn©!' .rae.r'glns. Female ,geait.#l Begment very loag, 3/4 BS lc.iig 
es reiBaiader of body, pro.xlmel l/s larg®, taper in.;.:', distal 
portion c.f very slender, eotaatnete and appresr-ed to 
ovipositor, letter extending some-what beyond VRlves; d.orse.l 
ir»iv« longer tlisB -central, 
A riiifflber of speciascms are et lisnd from I5.&m.s»y Canyon, 
H.-uaelmce llowite.ins, ArlBone, October SO, 1937, collected by 
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P. W, Oman, 'which seem tmdoubtedly to be this species des­
cribed, fro-m isouthwestern lexlc©» Tlo host plant dsts. ^r© 
avellabl#. 
Type In Crswforrt Collection. 
eollsris Crawford 
1910 Trioza collar-is Crawford, Poai, Coll. Jotir. Ent. 11:229, 
S47. 
1911 Trlozs collaris Cre*ford, Ifeld, 111:424, 429. 
1912 frloss. collarls Patch, M« . Agr. Exp. P-ta. Bull. 202:225. 
1915 frioza collarls Anliaarm , -P»y. Cat.* 44. 
1914 Trio».8 eollsrls Crftwford, 1. S. !f. S. Biill. 85:31. 
191? fr,io2a. oollsrls Vsn DttKee , Cst. He«lp. H. k. 793. 
eolleria Klyver, Ent., Mews XI.1I1:36. 
Len-gth to tip of folded wings 4 to 4, S f?5Tys, 
Color; Q-eneral color.green, to y@lloi»is}i green, occsslon-
al.l.j with ©one dBi'lmr iuarkinf?s on dorstm of thorex. Tips of 
sntemifie, styliform portion of feasl© genitslis and spices 
of mal# forceps dark, 
StriiGture: Hepd iR.rFe, only sllp-htlj narrower then 
t>iorax« Vertex seercely TJlsne, disesl ii^presslons nrnTn.'nent. 
0-ea®l processes s,hort, not over 1/2 bm lonp as vertex, 
eppr«ss«D, "blwnt to ao*at«« Anteirmae twice BS long as widta 
of head. Thorax large, fist# Pronotua long, stvonprlj 
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descending: oep'aslst!, not depressed below -vertex, Fore^'lngs 
large, SNGXILSR nt B'pex, SLTNOST 5 times ES IOUE-; PS m'lde. Hind 
tibiae with bessl tubercle bearing g sitiall antnes, with 
S Inxiei' eplcsl sp1.?ies» Anterior portions of metacoxse short, 
Gaaltali&t Male proctlger sliglitly, roundlnrly produced 
on oaudal ffisrgln. Forceps about as long bb proctiger, slender, 
bent cephalad, si itly bowed, arsices shart), blwck* Female 
geriltfil segment larg©, mbont t«ioe es lonf as rest of abdo-
Rien, about half ss lonp ®s remainder of body, consistlrig' of 
a, ler-ge bessl portion, and a stjliform projeetlcn, letter 
about US long- as base, bleckj basal portion produced, ventrally 
just befcr-e conatr3.ctlon. 
This sp«el©a Is gppsrentls' quite common in California 
and nfjipWiorlnF .states. Kljver plves data Indicating Beccasrls 
app» as t.he probable host. Wtxmerous specimens are et hand 
from Csliforaift, ARS^ona, LEW Maxioc and El .PESO, Texas. Some 
of these speclaiens beer labels "collected on Baccharls vim-
Type in Cra-wford ColXectioa. 
friozs lonij'.lstylua Cr©i?ford 
1910 frioze losgiatjlus Crawford, Pom# Coll. Jotir. Ent, 11: 
233.. 
1911 frioEa longistylus Crawford, Ibid. IIIj424, 429, 434* 
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loaF.tst-ylua Pateli, Me, Agr. Exp. Sta. Bxill. 2021 
287, 
loagistyltts. Anlmmnn^ Psy« Cst. 43» 
1914 Triose longistyItts Crawford, U. S. M. Bull. B5:32. 
1917 Tyloz-a loniylstylus Vtm I>UE«e, Cat# Hemlp. W. A. 795• 
An ©xamlnstlon of the type (no. 18083 U, S, N, f^.), a 
famale, fsils to siio« eay apparently significant difference 
between this form and oollaris except thst the v^entral torap 
present on the f^-enltel ae|?:iiient of the fe-mal© of collsris is 
lacking, Thst this is a dlfjtiaot speoles Is ©xtreTsely doubt­
ful bw.t It is reteiaed penrllag fiirtaer collection in the 
typ« locality. 
frlozn mexioaaa minor n» n. 
w@xic.ana ainnta Crewforc!, Pom.. Coll* Joiir. Ent, 
111:4.24, 429, 440. 
1914 Trioaa mexlcagg mlimta Crawford, U. S. 1, M, Bull. 36sSO# 
Lerigtii to tip of folded '«iogs S«75 to 3«0 mm. 
Color? Q-eneral ool.or red. Abdomen darker. Legs and 
g#rial processes testaceous# 
Strmctiare t Head l^rg# but nsrr-o'wsr than t'aorBx, vertex 
*ith medial .stitiare proainent, di.se«l impressions very shallow, 
roimding In. front to genal processes. Latter straight, slender, 
asmte, scarcely div®rgeT5.t, t/S mn long as vertex. Antennae 
«bout 1-1/4 times as long es width of head. Thorex broad, 
well arched, with very shoi*t, spars© pubescence, ecarcely 
•visible. Pronotwfl Ion?, scercely depressed below vertex. 
Forawinf-s broag, r-oimded sDlcslly, slightly less then 2- 1/2 
times as lon,r ss wide, finely pwnotate* Hind tibia© with 
Isrge bssal 5 Inner apio®l spines. 
Genitalia; Mfd© proetlg@r romdly produced, caudad, with 
very dl.Btlnct eplcftl epiphysis. Forceps In lateral vle'^ 
rather brosd to near mryex then cixpved cephalad, spices broed, 
blsok; In csudsl '^•iew brosd, slinost strplght, ©pices IncTjrved, 
toiioiilng, postero-'wsftl marglne with a row of verj Ifirpe 
h0BVj setae# f'emmle genlte.1 ser-f^ ent longer than rest of 
abdowen, bftssl portion Is-rgift, swollen, fi.plces of valves 
ecuffllnete, black| Dromlnsn.t short seta© on all of basel por-
t:lon, a tuft of rerj long B&t&m on dorsal vslve at bssa of 
acnmlnate portion# 
This Insect was described by Crawford, from Mexico. 
Mriirierous apeeli?.©ng are ist hand frotw southern Arlzons and 
Isftve been eompsyed with the type# Althoiir-h this subspecies 
is like th® tyt'lsel forw except for slight differences in 
the penel, processes. It is so consistently smeller thst it 
Is meintfiiined# The neme gd.nor is proposed to replace the 
fiWB# minute •which Is preoccupied by Trioza ailnuta, Crawford. 
Crawford records the typical form as taken on Hhus sn. 
Type Ct^fpe of frioza fgexieana minute Crswford) in Crew-
ford Collection. 
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frloga gmsdylpunctete Crawford 
^uadr 1 punctats Grt'wford, Pont, Coll. Joiir. Knt. 
11;233. 
1911 Trlogg quB.dr 1 Gtatg Cra^^ford, ibid. IITJ425, 429, 433* 
qVMc.r7!c181a Pntch, Me, Apr, T'xp. *"'+-,0. Brail. 
202:229. 
Tri.ogs QVMdriptinct»ts Atilifjana, fsy. Cst. 51. 
Trloze- quadr 1 P^JJQCt&ta Crawford, U, 3, H. M» Bull. 85:32. 
1917- Trio £ a q. iig.dr i pun e t a t« X^&n Bmee, Oet. Hemlp. N, A, 793# 
Span log a. cpjadr t a.t a 1?n<3©rlein, Knt. Mitt, X¥j400, 
qtiadrlp mots til Leonard, Ins. N. Y. 185, 
Triors q taadr 1 pmo t at a Galdwell, Ohio Biol. Siirv, ?\ill. 
341247, 
q'aadripim.Gtsta Strickland, Can. Pint. LX.X;204. 
frtoza qiiadrtpmotsta Strlcklend, ibid. LXXIi214. 
Leagfh to tip of folded wings 4 mm. 
Color t General color of sxanmer forsj greenIs'h-white 
to jellowish, winter fonts darker, bromlsh. Apical l/S of 
eritftnnae and tips of tarsi ble.ck, !!iad mnrgln of fore-
^Inp: rndth four blsck spots, 3 distsl ones colricif^lnf •with 
radtilar areaa typical for goaus, remainder of i»ing hyaline 
or 8oai8i9la.«t milky. 
Structuret Head, small, narrower than thorex. Ver­
tex with proailnent dlsoal iiapresslona, anterior margin 
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pr-od\:iecd, OTeriis:n..e-1.,n.F# processes short, stoi^t, 
divergeat, about l/S es loap «s vertex. Antennae twice as 
long as width of hesd# TimrBX strongly arched. Pronot^oui 
long, anterior tnsrgln below plaae of vertex, Forewlncs saort, 
slightlf less than ^-1/2 titles as -loag as wide, costel margin 
rounded, apex »c#roely sngulate, Rjg snort, strfili^ht. lllnd 
tfbls© tlthowt "bassl armsture, wltla 3 Inner aplcsl spines. 
Ge?iit8.1i«i Isle prootiger arcixatelj produced candsd, 
an &pical ©plphjels. Porcepe long, slender; In Istere.l view 
straight J In caudal ?5,©w strongly srched to acute black 
anloes* Fereel# genltsl segment S/S ss long as rest of sbdo-
aen, ¥t.lw® stralgiit, acute, dorsal sligntlj longer then 
ven tr s, 1, b 1« ck-11 ppe A * 
flumerotts specimens of this nettle (Urtice) Inhebltinp 
speoies are fit hand from the following loeslltleaj Minnesota, 
Iowa, Hlssotjri, fanses, Colorsdo, end Wyosinf. It is slso 
reeorded frora Californis, lontaaa, Albert©, Ohio, snd Hew 
York. It is mrj BUCII like albifrona bnt can readily be 
di8tlngulsh.©d froiri It by the dark mactilae In the forewiags. 
This mnj be slisplj e variety of s.lblfrona bnt it seems doubt­
ful from eollectlng and distribution data, 1 have s-wept 
great numbers of albtfrons In Coloredo snd Minnesota with­
out finding a single speclBeri of quadripnnctsta.t in lows 
pnr® populations of quac!ripnnetats. h&ve been observed. 
ffpe, wsle, no. 18034 IJ. S, I, M. 
Tjp© examined. 
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frlQgs albifroRS Or-afford 
1910 Trloz-s, alt/lfrons Crawford, Pom, Coll.. Jo-ui'. Ent. II: 
eSl, 356, 
Trloaa rotuadipenols Crawford., Ibid, 231, 236. 
e.liBills Crawford, ibid.» 251, 552. 
f'owalls Crawford, IbicU 233. 
1911 Yrloza. alblfrotis Crawford, Ifcld. 111:406, 429, 430 
[fewe.le cSeficrlbed] . 
1®11 rotim.d.1 p6nnts Crewford, Ibid. 425, 427. 
1911 fFlpga .stiatllfl Crawford, 5„bid. 426, 429. 
1"11 ^Tio-ze gt-g5.11s foy#alt8 Crawford, Ibid. 426, 423, 438. 
1"!^ allplfronig tolme.rir}., Psy. Cat. 39, 
l^l'^ *?ylogB fcvealis ibid, 46. 
1^1^' rotigid.t perm is iuslmmm, ibid. 52. 
1^1® slwtlla Auliaaan, ibid. 55. 
1914 Tr%&z& albifrons Crssford, l. S. «• M. Bull. -^5:85. 
191'? 7rieg.e .elblfyoas ?«.n Dm©#, Get. Heaip. M. A. 793. 
1®^® 'Jt'lQgR Blblf-fong Klywr, Can. Bnt. LXII:169, 
1^®® Trtoza plbtfyons Xly^er, B^nt. lews XLIIIiSS. 
Yriezsa slntllle Strlckl»ad, Gen. Eat. l.XXi204. 
•Lengt.ti to tip of folc!«d wings S to 3.5 mm. 
Colors G«serel color .fro.t8, green to light yellcw t>irough. 
browa to bleek. la l.l,o:lifcer forias only ©yea, di.sta!l 1/2 of 
©nt0n.«fi.a sad lest s«|m.eat of tsrsi dark. In dark forms rim. 
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of vertex, ibsI# genltells and iigutlly leps, light. (Bet-ween 
tries© ©xtreraes sll Yai'lstions in color occur). 
Etnicturei Head ssnsli, nerrower then thorax, rise of 
vertex depressed, edges csrlnr^te, protruding in front. Genal 
processes acute, ciivergect, on approxifpotely nnrsllel plene 
to. YWteXf ebout 2/3 as loap es vertex. Antenna© 1-1/2 times 
es long- as widtii of liead. Ttoorax atronply srcfied. Pronotum 
depressed below plene of vertex. Porowlnga vRryinf? from 
©ngulpr to roanti apie»llyi Rg rather short to long. Hind 
tlblse tilfhout besel s.X 'si.sitiire, ^if:ltri 3 Inner ST^IC&I snlnes. 
Genitalia; M^le proctiger sllgntly lomrer then forceps, 
Ijssftl 3/4 rouiidlngly prod'ucec!. Forceps stout, arched to 
heavy, appsrently black-tipped, apices {a«e Klyver, 1930), 
anterior ifierglns excavst© near apicea. Pemsls penltsl seg­
ment 1/2 to 2/3 as long as rest of s.bdomen, valves approxinsate-
ly ©quel in length, almost straight to nauelly shsr-) snlces, 
soaewiiat ponnded la some specimens. 
Cr®"wford ststes that tliere are sometimes only 2 Inner 
spicel spinas on the tlbls© Instead of 3. I liav© examined 
several hundred spealmens from various localities and have 
seen tMs condition OK only 2 .apeclmens, 1 collected BY 
Crawford at Stanford University end 1 otiier. In both these 
specimens 1 tlblfs, Tieara 3 spln@s and the other only 2, This 
condition I believe to Pe only an aberration of such 
Infrequent oceurreaG® as to b® of no significance. 
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1 heve examined Crawford's types (?) of slBiilis and 
rotTOdlpennta wiilcli sr« in th© K&tlonel Muse-uffl (specimeria 
with red labels) and, flad thtem to be alblfroria* The type of 
siiRilis foveelis is ® mftlfornied 8peci»t«n. 
This is apparently © widely distrlbtJtf^d species of 
western Horth, America. Kumarous specimens hr.v© been examined 
from tM© following looeliticssj Cai.lfornla,. Oregon, ?ieshington, 
British Coluwbia, Alaska, Idaiio, Utah, Montaria, Colorado, 
Arizona, le?» lexleo, and. Minnesota. StX'ickland records it 
Cg.ireili«) from Alberta# It oocurs in lerpe nvimbers on 
Tsrlottg apeoles of Prtloa. As wottld be expeetet'' in such ®. 
*idespr«ac[ species t:aere is considerable minor verietion in 
clieracters* 
T,!ae type, e aisle from Glarewor.t, California, is in the 
Crawford Collection. 
Crawford (1914) gives a general description of the egg 
».nd nywph together with some biolorlcal notes. Klyver (1930) 
comper-es slblfroRg with urtiese in detfiil, describes end 
figiires til© nymphs. 
Trloaa sessbla C®-ld«ell 
Fig. 72. 
yrlogR sea'bla Caldwell, Ohio Jowr. Sci. XXs49. 
"Length to tip of forewing 2.7 am,j fore^ing 2.2 rm. 
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**Colori Light orange except for black eyes, black 
ftntennaa b®yond second angment, brown tersl, and, yellow margin 
eroimd f®rtex, 
®ii®ed. «8 broad as thorftjt, both finely p-abesoent. Genel 
cones 2/3 as long #.s wrtex, s.ewte, sllrhtlj divergent, 
Mtenriae a little longer than -width of head# Porewings little 
over twice as loni;'' as bro«d| spices Bi3"bs.ciite. 
"Proctiger of Male with le.rge eatidsl lobes. Forceps 
shorter then oroctlger# In lateral aspect; Candel margin 
prectioslly straight, cephalic m»rgia slightly produced 
c«phRlad, apices sllphtly rotanaed rat!i@r than trancate. In 
qb-vAs.! aspects fhiek bsaally, sllphtly bowed, nerrowed 
©TOnly to spice®# 
"Mai© holotyp®, Psinted Desert, Arizone, VI-25, D. J, 
pnd .?• I« ICnmll, collectors, is la the Ohio Stist© University 
Collection.® Caldwell. 
I !iffl,v6 not seen tjb.© speciffl©a on wMch this species is 
based# Csldwell has supplied me with the ©dditional InforTss-
tlon ths-t tiier# ar© 3 inner apical spines on the hind tibiae. 
Triors frontalis Crswford 
1910 I'rlozs frontalis Crswford, Pore# Coll. Jour. Ent. IIs230, 
355. 
1911 friogg froatelis Creu'ford, ibid. Illj426, 429, 436. 
1913 Yrioza frontalis Aulmana, Pay, Get. 46. 
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1914 Trloaa fronts.ll» Crawford, TJ, S. I. M. Bull. 36:84. 
7riog® frontalis ¥®a Duzee, Cat. Hemip. N» A. 794. 
SpanloiiE front a XI a Inderlsla, liiit. Mitt. XYi400. 
xrioga frontalis Klyver, Fan-Pac. "Srit. VIII: 14. 
1932 Trioza front®lis Kljv&r, Eat. He'wis XLIII;36. 
i'rontalliB Strioklend, Can. Ent. LXXIj214. 
l^ength to tip of folded wlnga S.5 mm. 
Color t General oolor orange red to brown. Antermee, 
g«Qal proc©ss«8 and ebdomen darker. 
Struetw®! H©8(3, larg®, deflexBd. VertesE broad, discal 
fov®«® 9,Bd medial sistwr© prominent, front Hrrgln abrupt. 
Genal processes ae«ts, divergent, 2/5 es lonp es vertex st 
Hflddl®, on pcrftll®! plsm© ulth vertex. Antenna© rather 
'iWBVj, 1-1/2 tiises &s long ss width of head# Thorex not T©ry 
strongly erelied. Pronotm« narrow, depressed. Fore^ ngs 
about 2-l/g times as long «.» wld®, apices subacute. Mind tibia© 
witii small serrate carina bssally, 5 Inner apical spines, 
letaeoxa® only slightly produced eaterlorly. 
Gftnitaliffit Msl© genltslla lerg®. Proctlger longer than 
forceps, produced catM«d as larp:® lobes with dorsal Tnsrfflns 
sllplatly upeurvftd, «plc@s blunt. Pore«ps large? in lateral 
view atslk slender, straight, apical portion evenly enlarged; 
in caudal view sllgiitly ©rchedj apices ©xcavete on -mesal 
lasrglns, antsrlor portion more or les® of a truncate tooth. 
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FemetXe pmitnl segment large, alaost as long as rest of abdo-
rnea; ireotrsl -valv© upcxtrved, aout®; dorsal valve loDfer- than 
ve-fitrcl, splcsl portion ettenuate., blirot# 
This species Is quite t^'picel of a nursber of AtBelanchler--
Inh^bltlng foriBS s,ll of which here quit® ntess'lve heads, Isrg© 
bodlfig and «re wore or less poT#dered wit.h a -waxy bloom as 
«d\3lts» 
Speclaseas are at head froas til# following localities: 
California, British Coluabla, Msnitoba, Minnesota, Worth 
Dakot®, South Bekota, end Colorado# It hss slso besri recorded 
froiR 
Vleay of the Csllforais; speelmens (including n-ymchs) 
b©er the lebel Awele;ieMer elnlfolia. which Ilyver also records 
®s the host.. The Csliforala specimens shoti some variation 
from those teken in Colorado biit not a alrnifleant difference. 
• I'JP®* msle, Q0». 18035 V, S, i, M. 
fjpe examined# 
Triozs sule-ets Crawford 
Pigs. 73, 74, 119. 
1910 TriozB auloata Ci'awford, Pom. Coll*- Jour. Tint, 11:235. 
^^•^0 siiloata aiwilla Crawford, ibid. 233.-
TrlQgR frontalis sulcata Crawford, ibid*^ 111:426, 429, 
436. 
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""'rl.Qgfi avilcetg Atilai?inn, Psy. Cot, 55. 
^^3.3 Trios B. 8 111 cats siailis lulassnn, 5.bid. 55. 
1914 Triozfi frontalis silicate. Crawford, tJ. S. H. M. Full. 
3£!85. 
191? Triozft frontalis silicate Vnn DtiEee, Crt. Hentlp. M. A. 794. 
1959 TriOEB, frontsiis Eiilcgte Ftrioklcnc?, Cnn. Bnt. I.XX5S05. 
Length to tip of folded wings 5 mm. 
Colorj General oolor most tyDlcBll7f orsnge with "black 
tarsi and sntennse. Often much darker with brown merklngs 
oa vertex and tiiorex, ebdoiaen, feKors., etc. dark. Frequently 
with ft ws:x to loom. 
Structuref Hesd lsrg@, slaoet as wide as thorax. Ver­
tex with. S sulcat© iapr®s«loria. Clansl processes slender, 
straight, 8©ut©, .«3iwrg®iit from base, pbout 4/5 as long ©e 
v@rt®x« Antsnoa© sbout l-S/S tiraes as long as width of head. 
Thorax strongly «rcli®<3-, of tea with short spftFse p-ubesceace. 
Fronotma depressed belo« plaa© of wrtex. Forewinga slender, 
2-3/4 tlHies as long, as wld®. Hind ti.biae with small serrate 
ofirlnft basally, 3 iftner apical spines, .interior portions 
of setacoxB® enlsr-ged, prominent. 
Genitalias lal® gealtalie liirge. Proctiger produced 
cmvAmllf frow baa® to apex, dorsal itsargln strsipjht, cr®nellsted, 
veritrel »t58rgia tipciirT«d. Forceps in latersl view very broaci, 
parellel-alded, apioslly curved ceptislsd, apices with e 
slight aotC-tij la caudal view straigiit, brosd basally, tapered 
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to sharp apices. Pewal# ge.nltal segment short, about l/g as 
long as ftbdomeni wntral rmlve stroagly upci»'v®d, ac^at®; 
dorsal TOIv© slightly loager, bltint, 
CrswX'erd orip,lE«lly separated fcnis species from front alia 
becstis© of tft® more dlwrgeat genal processes and, the deeper 
si'lci oa the vertex* Siabseqiientl^ he decided these differences 
were ins tiff le lent to ccsnstitiite a species end mflintr=lned It 
aa ft •rarlety chiefly ©a color, tlnfortunatsly he had no males, 
the genltelie ©f •wMcli «r« qwlte distinct frojn fronts lis* 
fh« tyse «p©0'liRea is a dark oolor#d intlividual btit s Tnajority 
of th® ®p«cia»as &t hand ®r« of un oraage-red color* They 
were t«lc«ia oia AmelancMer gp» i» the arid, portions of 
sotathw«stern Colorado* 
SpeGim0nB are «t hand from th© following localltiesj 
and K^&m V©rd.«,. ColorsfSo| Arizona; Utah| W«ve.dfts 
CaliforniaI Oregon# Strickland records it from llberta# (t). 
Holotjpe, tmml®, Colorado, C. F. Bsker, no* 55183 
I!» S# !• 1* Allotype, aal®, Diarango, Coloi'ado, Julj 4, 1937, 
L. D» TutMll, In !'• S» Istlonal Museta. 
f jpe © x«ala© d• 
TrlQzm trols. n*. n. 
Pigs. 75, 76, ISO.. 
forcipula Ttitlilll, Is. St. Coll. Jowr. Sci. XIIslSS. 
friOR] frlQgft forclpttla Pat eh. Me, Agr. Exp* Ste* 
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Bull, 202J227, 1912 . 
L-eagth to tip of folded wings, 3 njni,.. 
Colors Dorsi-® orange-red except center of endominsl 
terpites, 2 Inooraplete lines on thorax, discal fovea© and 
fuedial siitup® of vertex and sntenns© blaok. Venter black 
except tips O'f g#nel processes snd tibl®e« 
Structuret Head, iside, alicoat aa 'iSid© as thorsx, tiscal 
foveae and sut-ur# of wrtex prominent. Gensl pro­
cesses 2/5 fts long as v©rtex» Antenna© slif.htly over I-1/4 
times B.S long ss. width of liead* fhorex ^-eaklj srchec. Pro-
notta» short, strongly descendlnp, depressed below nlbne of 
vertex. Fore^lofrs a llttl# m-ore thmn twice as lonp ss wide, 
rather blwntly sngled:, Hisd tibiae «»ith verj swsll basal 
spur, 3 lna#r spieal splnea* Metecoxae sligatly produced 
snterlorly as very broad flat proe®ss©s» 
Osaltallst Proctiger of male with very lonp, ^ pc^lrved, 
posterior lobes, witli m prominent apieal tuft of spines. 
Forceps bent forward aad slso inward, touchinr inost of their 
length, spioes deeply notehed, anterior tooth larger. Fereml® 
genital segmeat short, slTOst plobose in Isterul aspect, 
apises of Tallies black; dorsftl t/alve slightly prodiiced; ven­
tral valve trcitcate aad coiaceve aboxit ovipositor. 
lo addition to th® type series fro® Colorado snd 
Isshlagton additional specliBens sre »t hand from scattered 
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points In Colorsdo and ITtaii. Is do the foregoing and fol­
lowing' species this forrs, inhabits teelancliler, 
Tjp®, male, in authorcollection. 
Trioza trela ottrte a. sul^sp. 
Siwiilar to species ©xeept mal© genitalia. Caudal lobes 
on procfciger Bmc.h shorter, forceps not incurvea snd touching, 
e'Dlcsl notch wueh shallower# Female pertitalle similsr to 
typical sv-bsp«ci®s« 
I;«8©rib©d from 1 speeiia«n,s from Placer and Nevada County, 
California, Sept.©'aib®r, collected hj A, Koebele, all of vralch 
«r® soaewhst te-aeral and ere fudsd, the thoracic n3??^rklngs 
of the typical Bubsp&cles show faintly however# 
Holotfp©, Mfele, sllotyp®, f©m.8le, {seme moimt) no, 55184 
U. S. If. 1#, IJSIC© Tfthoe, Placer Comty, California, September 
30, 1938; 5 fe'snsle pfrfitj|>es, 1 efldltional ifiHle (dowbtfitl) 
Pl8o»r* and ff«vgt<3» Goimtlea, California, 1 of th© pa re types 
beers t,n.« Isbel Awelanohier altiifolia lutt# Holotype, 
allotype end pera'fcypes In ta© U. S* National Museuia; pars-
types in author's collection. 
frio&a io-?ers» Tuthill 
Fljrs. 77, 78, 120. 
19S9 Trio£ft iaversa TutMll, la. St. Coll. Jotir. Scl. XIII:185. 
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Length to tip of folded wings 3 SM. 
Colon General color of dors'oa ff^rruginoous with a 
pftlr of fuscous murklngs oa vertex, a peii' on scutwm, enother 
pall* on scutelliaa. Center, femorm and »nt©rmae fiiscotas, 
pernsindep ftilvotie# Wlnfts lijallne. 
Struct tare?. Head broed, slraost as w5.d« as thorax, Oenel 
processes lonff, quite sharp, projoctinir downward, 4/5 ss long-
as vertex. Antenna© 1-1/5 tliaas as loni? es width of hesd. 
Thorax, isoderately erch#d« Pronottast short, not depressed 
belo.w plsne.of vertex. Porewings only slightly sngulete, 
al'most S tlraes es long as wide. liind tifol«6 wita s^mall basel 
sowr, 3 Inner epical sBia«s« l!etecox«te with anterior pro­
cesses mod«Fsfeely devaloped* 
Geaitallai Proctlf/er «ltii a base,! osudal projection, 
«p©x wry nerro®. Forceps isi lateral view lerpe at base, 
aarrowed to spatultit® apices j in caocial vie* broad at bose, 
Isterelly co»,C5aw to apices, toucfainf »08t of their length. 
Female genital segment abotit l/2 ms lon.g as remainder of 
abdowea., acute, dorsal velv® slightly longer than 't-entral. 
This Amela-gehler inhsbltlnp species '«®s described frow 
speclmssis from Colorado, Utah, snd British Columble and Is 
no doubt much, more widespread la rlistrl'butlon,, 
Typ®, isalft. In. author^s collection. 
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Trloza obteiAaa Patch 
obtusR Pstch, M«. Agr, lxp« Bte, Pwll» 1B7:13« 
3-914 Trloze obtuea Crewford, IT. S. !• M. BijII. 85:95. 
"Sr ioZB ohtnsB Wmn Imz&e, Cat. ffoinlp, W.. A. 798. 
frlQge obtuse. Me Ate©, Ent. Meiifs. XXIXsS23» 
frlQgfi obtuse Klyver, Ibid. XLIIIs36» 
obtuaa Brlntley, Ins, of !• C, 103» 
Leegth to tip of folded, winii'S 4 aiwi. 
Colors Senegal color rsnging from green In newly 
emerged adults to red snd redc^lsh brown. Typically colored 
lodlvldiials, ©reage-red., satenrt^e, gens.l procsssea, femora 
and genitalis dsrker, often with antero-lsteral mergins of 
pr©s0utuiB dark. Wing.® froai, transparent to brownish opsqme. 
Strut!furet Hefid large, almost ssf;lde as thorax. Ver­
tex with medial suture proalnent end very deep dlscal fovese, 
posterior margin raised. Oenel processes hesvy, sherp, 2/3 
»8 loag as vert#3t, apices dlverpent. Antanns.© short, about 
1-1/5 tl?Bes fis loaff as width of hescl. Thor&x brosd, well 
arched,. Pronotua depressed below plsn® of vertex. Porewings 
very bluntlj angtilat«S-l/S times as lortft ss -wldej Rg very 
long. Hind tibia.© ^Itli prominent, serrat®, bsssl c^srine, 3 
Inner i^pical snlrjes. Metacoxae somo-what prod-u,oed anteriorly. 
Oetiltelia; Male fftnitnl sement of aiz®. Procti-
ger witk lerp« caudal lobes, lettejr as long as exial portion. 
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ventpsl margin of lobes almost straight, apices narrow 
but blunt, setae profalnent, especislly on dorssl margin of 
lobes. Forceps shorter tiian T?roctig®r, very heaTj-; In 
lateral -riew ealfsrgecl at spices, apices notched on mesal 
margin, to form 2 blsclc tooth-Ilk© lobes, Pemnle p-snltel 
s®gw0.nt large, sbowt es lon.e as rest of ebdomen; ventral 
vsIt© upctarved, to bleek, sctJt© mpex', dorsal velv© longer than 
wntrel, sttemiste, tip blunt* 
fhis fora while rmali like frloga frontal la is even more 
robust of Sieftd and body, the fore«iiig.s ar© more roimded 
©.plcfllly and are more or less brown. In hlbernRtinp forms 
v&rj dark.. 
Specimens sr© at hand .froa the followinf.?: localities: 
RaQu.ette Lake and I'Mte Fac© .Ifo'unteln, lew Yori<; Wiashlnpton, 
'D» C« ; Marylsndj Alsbsma (teken on pine in Febrwry, Sch-serz); 
Park Hsplds, ILlnaesota# The lianesota specimens (incliicing 
nymphs) w©r© tfiken fro« Aiaelanchier sp. In company with 
Trlo&a frontalis (August 1), apperently the rpap-e.^ of the 
two ao©cl©s overlap in this region. Additional records ere 
Main©, lova Scotia «nf^ Horth Carolina., 
Host Amelsnchier sp. 
Type8 {lost?). Orono, Ms 1 ii©• 
Miss Patch briefly deserlbeu the nyisphs and geve a few 
life history notes* 
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Trloza aylmerlae Patcii 
aylroeyleo Pstch, Me, Arr. Exp, Ste, f'02: 
?2a, 
T'riogs aylmerlRe Crawford, 'fj, S. N. 1. Bull. B5:93. 
Trloza awe 1 anc til a p 1 s Crsisford, ibid, 36* 
Triog'8 ftjlffloylae ¥an Dme®, Cat, Hemlp. N. k» 797. 
BcAtee, Kiit« Hews XXIXj 223. 
Lengtii to tip of folded wings, 4 mm. 
Very closelj relsted to frloga obtuss but wings larger, 
laergin.®! cells larger, Rg etrslghter. Caudal lobe of raale 
proctlf:«r fauch more elongate and 'apourved, bearing e prominent 
tuft of large s«te® at epex, Pemle genitsl segrment similar 
biat more sletider In l6t®rr.l fleis. 
On© pslr from Marylend and one pair without locality 
dotfi In the TJ, S, ffgtlonal Muset® ©r© aopprently this species. 
Described by Miss Patcb from Aylwer, Ontario on "Eillberry". 
Types (?). 
Genus Pax-atrloza Crawford 
Sulc Cp^'o parte). Acta Soc. Ent. Bohemicae VI: 
lOe-103 [fide Crs-wford], 
Crawford, Pom. Coll, Jour, Knt. 11:223, 229. 
1911 Allotrloza Crawford (pro pe.rte), ibid. IIIt4g3, 442. 
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Parg^t-rleze Crawford,^ Poib. Coll. Jour. Eat, IIIj4g3, 446 
[{Joslgnates typ^ • 
3-Epltrioze. Crawford, Ibid* 485, 452 
[nonl Epitgloze KiasayaaB, 1910 • 
!Cmssjg..ffi8 Crewford, Ibid. 530. 
F&yetyjogs- Crawford, U. S. Bnli. 35:70. 
V-VXBj&MM. Crawford., To id* 65. 
Dimmef Gat. H©m5.p. N, A. 791, 
1917 t.vmsjsmm Ymn Dttgee, lbld» 791. HI'IdHlllHllllWill'.iiW I iinnin»M*iW».»» ' 
Head narrower taari thorax, sceroely daflexed. Vertex. 
very distinctly' margined, anterior mergin usually slifhfcly 
oT0riiangi*a,g> Genae tisti.ally produced &m short, rstiier broad 
pad:«lik« processes, soffiett-fnes conical, somet.lmes entirely 
^Ithoiat processes, iRO.re or less swollan. Glypeus visible from 
anterior rims,, Anteims© slender, vsrtable la length. Thorax 
moderstelj .sreaed* Pro.notiaui simrt, descendlnr enter-lorly. 
Pi-oepiaterii* strongly prodiiC@d lat«.rad* Forewinps Tne'mbrsnous, 
elon.gs.te, acutely ©.agled to soirje*!ist rounded aDicElly, vena­
tion trloEin©.. Had winga much shorter t!i8.o forewlnrc, 
Metstlbiae with "baaftl spur, 2 Inner and 1 outer anlnal opines. 
Metacoxa# often with anteriorly projecting spines, 
Lopotjpfs: P.er8triozB coekerelli (Sulc), 
This f&mis -while ©xhibitinr distinctive oheracters of 
its own seeats to represent an intermediate between Trioza and 
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RMitiooeyXlaj the latter helonplng to the Garsldsrlnee of 
Crftwford, P. riogaslls shows a very great similarity to 
Rhln.opaylla antenaata In ell chsracters except th© head which 
is cleft in satemiata* 
iiuwayama Cra^'ford is suppressed «s a synonym of Fare» 
trioza beceu^e la the series of s pecies st hsnd there is no 
line of distinctioti hefwesn the two. Of the species known 
diibis. ri» snm is wost lllce aerJioaginis except in the shape of 
the frenee whleh sr© prodticod as distinct though small pro­
cesses | dor8s.li.s Is very typicallj psrstriczine except that 
the .genae are utterly devoid of any processes, they ere not 
eiren awollen as reuch as in aedlc&glnig. Therefore, even, 
though iBedicaglnlgi is quite distinctive I feel it unworthy 
of generic dlstlactioa sine© the chsracters in which it 
differs becom© so difficult of d@fl.Tiltion. 
Th© 3 Hawaiian species *hieh Crawford assigned to 
Kuwayswa B.re eat ire Ij untoiown to me but I doubt their being 
congeriors of ae-dlcagiais. They probahly represent R distinct 
penus which itould b©«r the name Parieconus -Inderlein, 1926 
{Ent. Mitt,. XVJ401). 
Rey to the genua Parttrioza 
1» Forevlngs tea a c t i l i p e n n i s  ( C r a w f o r d ) •  
Forewings not maculate2. 
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2m Cu-bltml eell Imrper tnsn raedlal? lerge species (4 to 
4»5 rota, to tip of folded -wingsarbolensls Crawford, 
C'u'fltal eell not Iftrger than medial} srasller species 
(3»75 ram. or l®ss to tir? of folded 3» 
S» R„ of forewinFs nhort .  not reaclilni^ ftir-cstion of fcS 
irse 6 i dor a alls Crawford# 
Rg of forewlngs loagsr, exten&ln^, at least to 
f arestion. of raedia, mor© or less sinuate..,,.,...,,,, 4, 
4, Qenae eritlrely «lt.homt nroeessee, someishat snhtrr5.ca iiy 
swollen; -msl® proctiger rottndl^ si^ollen caudsd, for­
ceps with an. ectite, sl©n<!#r, sntero-lsteral process j 
f@®sl« |7#nit®l segment slender, ©long®t@ 
.ffiedlcaginls Crawford, 
Genst© prodticed ss sreall oonleal or psd-s!ieped orocesses; 
male proctiger »lth elongate caudal lobes, foroepa 
• simple J female genitel segment siiort, stout, dorsal 
v s l x i - e  d o w i i c i i r v e d , 5 ,  
5« Genes vT&6nce6 m small, conical processes; small 
species |3 am, to tip of folded 
oookerelll (Su.lc). 
Oeoa© mrj sUgiitly produeed as pad-like lobes; 
larger sp®ei®s (3«g5 to 3,75 Sim, 6. 
6, feritrsl velvd of female genltsl segment produced as 
s large bltmt tootiij ceuAal lobes of male proctlper 
perpendicular to exial portion., IsirRterae (Vsn I>uz©©). 
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Ventral of fem,al© gerrJ-tsl a&im&nt not produced 
aplcallyi oaudfil lobes of inale proctiger slaiitiag 
venfepe'i, touching axibgeriltai piste........... duo la n. sp 
P&retrlo-ga macullpeanls (Cra-«ford) 
1910 Trioza maculipeattlg Crs.'wford, Pom. Coll, Jour. TMt. II; 
S30, 257. 
PeyatriozR macultpennls Crawford, ibid. 111:446, 460. 
reecisltpex'iais Axil»ann, Fsy. Cat. 43. 
P^.r^trioza taeetallp^Hiiils Crawford, II. S. N. M. Bull. 85} 
75. 
191? Pftratripga macullp-eonls Vsn Diiz©©, Cst« U. A. 79 
1932 Pcretrloza awetilipeants Klyver, Ent. Wei!?s XT,.IIIs55. 
Length to tip of folded wings 3.5 msi. 
Color: (res0i»al color browa, darkest on nodotnen and thor 
solo dorsTW.. Aiitenne© black*fclpped., apices of segrnents dark 
Taorsicie. d.orst«« mor® or leas proailnently atrl-nec. Tsingg 
8ome?i:}ist .mlllcy. Forewings with, prorilnent brorm maculae es 
follows: A UB-Vi-ow lTvmg-ul.Br one along bjibI margin from 
apex to ciibltel eell| mnotfmr Incliidlnp raost of cubital cell 
more or leas continuous seroas *lng to furcation of R; an 
©"bHqtae one st tip of Rgj sev&xml small ones in clsvus. 
Structure I Heed Isrg®, narrower then thorsx. Ivyes 
large. ¥ertex pubeseent, almost flat, 2 dlseal fovae©. 
margins promlneat, nenal processes well developed but stt'ell, 
parallel to plene of vertex, divergent, less thRu l/2 «s long 
Its vertfix. Clype^iis visible from front. Antennae 
t-wice BB long as m-idth of lieec!, f^lrst sfipmr-nt umisually 
large. Thorax morierstely pirched, piibescent» Pronotum de­
pressed 'oelow plane of vertex# PresciituiB. brosd. Foraf?ings 
fecutely srigled, S-S/S tlines &b long ns wide; very sh,ort, 
slipflitly tircxiste to costa, media rtrongly curved, tnari-lnel 
oella soiTie*agt fletteredcubital larger than medial. Hind 
tibiae with 2 inner aiiical spines, a tDromlnent tubercle at 
bftse, scsrcelf ® spiar* Met&coxae with caudal sn-urs of 
aoderete sJ.z®, aritai'lor procesjse© well developed. 
Genitalia? Male proctlger siiort, t^ith long- sloping 
cfjudsl lobea surroimdlni/ foroepa, axis thronrh lobes longer 
thsn fsxlal portion. Forceps In lateral view broad curved 
copbelad to scute aplcesj la cmadal view broad bsaally, 
narrowed end arched, apicej? tonehing. Pemsle renitp,! eep-
serit about as lonir as preceding, sterr.it©; ventre 1 VRIV© pro­
duced as a broad trimee.te toothj dorsal valve longer thsn 
veB.tral, doffncurved, «e«te, black-tipped. 
fills bee/at if ully issrked species is e«8lly rlistinp-uisacd 
from other members of tae genua by the mpcvlpte winf^s. 
Kpeelsiens sre et hand from •.Ansheta, Sar»ent snd Strewberry, 
Gfilifornis, Origlnelly dascrlbed from Cislifornle, it has 
bean recorded: from a\iracroiis localities in that state but 
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from nowher® ©Is®. It ii»s been tfikeri on nnriierous Tilsnts but 
the h.©st Is tmknown* 
fjpe, msla. Sen lf©teo Oountj, California, Baker, In 
Crawford Collection. 
Paretrioze erboleasls Crawl'ord 
1910 PeratrlOEfe erbolensla Crewford, Poia. Coll. Jour, Ent., 
IIj.g29, 
1911 Allotrtoga Brboletisls Crswford, Ibid. 111:442, 444. 
Allotrioza arbolensla Fetch, Me. Agr. Zxp, Sta, Pull. 
gOSrgSl, 
Paratrloza ertoolerisls Crawford, U. S. H. 1, Bull. B5:72. 
1917 Parstrloga srbGlensia Van Duzee, Cat. Heraip. N. A. 792. 
Length t© tip of folded i»lngs 4 to 4.S miii. 
Color; Oenerftl color lijflit greea to greenish gray. 
Abdofnea d©.ric«r preen to broTO# ¥ertex %-lth anterior bsnd 
and d1,8cr1 spots typical of genus, dsrk. T'loracic dorsiisi 
with browtt lonpitiK'lfial stripes. Portions of pletsrae, ventral 
aide of head and femora brown. Antennae blaek at tip and 
at apices of segments. Sings nyalin©. 
Structiire; Head l«rge,, narrower then thorax, not de-
flexed, flat, fertex broadly excavate, anterior tc^rgin 
abrupt, medial sTj,tur@ prominent, 2 very protsinent dlscal 
sulci. Oenitl prosessss definite but very short, projecting 
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forward, strongly rllvew^.ent, Clyp®tas Inri?®, easily visible 
from In front*. Anteari-s© from 2-1/4 to 2~l/2 t5.mes as long 
as width of head. Tnorax broad, not strongly arched. Pro-
notvM. long# weakly desoenclinf:: c©?>iialad, not depressed below 
plane of vertex. Forewinp:s lerp©, acutely anf^led, almost 
S times 8S long as costal margin archedj R,g moderRtely 
long, reacMnr furcation of •medis, slightly sinuate, cwbital 
cell -verj larpe and loaf;. Legs verj lerge. Wind tlbif^^e ^sith 
S inner apicsel spines, prominent basal gpur. Ters®l segments 
very long, ola.ws -anttsnftlly large. Caudel metacoxal processes 
small,. anterior pair- Isrger. 
Qeniteliai Male proctiger very short ^^'ith broad Irregti-
lerly vi'^rrirmd oeydel lo>)es, no epiphysis. Forceps lonper 
thfsn p roe tiger, flPttened? In lateral view broad, e.pices 
ciirTes': eepheled, beak-like, ^ erj sharp pointed, apical margina 
blacki in caudal view broad at base, narroifed apically. 
Female |c©nitftl segaaent longer then pree©:iing sternitej ven­
tral valve toroed, with sharp black median tooth; dorsal 
valve longer than ventral, mirro-wed in aolcal l/2, dorsal 
sisreln almost straipht, apex sherp, slender, blsck, upcnrved. 
I have 8 lonp- series of this Bpecies, inclndinF nymphs, 
eollected on Saepherdia ari^entee Wutt. n©i?r Durango, Colorado, 
Julj 17, 19S3*. Other speciaiens are at hand .fr';-m various 
points In ColoradoI Green River, Wyoming} Poplar, Montana. 
Host Shepherdis a.ri~:entea Nutt. 
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Tjpe f iemtile,  Arboles, Colorado, C. F. Bsker, 3-n Craw-
fo2''d, Collection# 
Perctrioza dorsftlis (Crawford) 
Figs. 79,. 30, 121. 
1914 Kwajama dor® all a Ci'awford, 13, s. W. 1, Bull. 35:67, 
Ktiy&yamti dors all a ¥an DuEse, Cet, Hemlp* I, A. 791. 
Length to tip of fol'-^'ed iiings 3.5 to 5.75 wtn. 
Color: Male srilniiiir deen brown on head, dorstim of 
triorejc, end dorstsj of ©bflowenj venter of Bhaomen llg'iter 
to i-reen, pleura® «nd venter of taorax bro-wnlsh to yellow; 
antemifie light, seijmeats blsck-tlpped; sTigreiln of first 
sbdojaf.aal terglt© i>ro»lnantly white; proctlger snd forceps 
white; wings hyaline, B'saele dark brown only on dorsiim of 
sbdoinein, rea8ln,d:«r of body refdlah, "legs ll|rht©r, ^^ith hro^n 
reticialfste Bipr]cinf?;s on pr©sc~atw», scutum and. scutell-uro., 
pattern mwch ss on Faretrioga cookerelll. 
Strtictw®: Head narrower than triorax, short. Vertex 
twice ss wld® «.s leng, somewftist flattened, dlscal l,mpr©aslons 
shallow, msrgias somewhat sharp, sparsely pubescent. Oenae 
sesrcely swollen beneath antemm©. Clfpeiis smsll, visible 
frow front. Arxtenn.®:© slender, slightly over twIce ss long 
as width of h©«fi. Triorax moderptelj srcheil-. Pronoti..m 
short end depressed h&lom plene of vertex. Presntitijtim broad. 
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rounding anteriorly. Porewlngs 2-1/2 times as lonf^ ss wide, 
angulste, costal .margin strongly arched; Bg sliort, almost 
straigiit, not reaehlng fork of jnedia. Legs sturdy. Hind 
tibiae wltn. double basal spw, 2 Inner epical splnea# Meta-
coxae sita caudal spurs amsll, erect, s smell snterior psir. 
•Genltsllat Hale proctlger with broad caud ally pro-
J#otin iobes r&scalng almost to base of forceps, exls t?iroT3gh 
lobe as long as axial portion, prominent epiphysis aplcslly. 
Forceps In lateral view alwost perallel-iaarglned to near 
spices then strongly eiirwd cephelad to acute apices; in 
caudal view bro®d; in basal h«lf then narrower to soloes, 
slightly srclied. Pemsle genitsl segwent saortj ventral vslve 
s.riorter' then preceding sternlta, brosd, broadly excavate 
apicslly with B medleri tootbj dorsal vslve lonper, usrr'ow, 
overhsnfring, '"bood-slmped^, «pex aeute, black. 
Described frosi 1 real© frora Cochise County, Arizona ^rilch 
vmB compared witb the male type by Mr. omm, snd from 4 females. 
One of the femslea bears the same deta as the w©,le and Is 
designeted sa the allotype, Cochise County, Arizona, July 29, 
1927, R. ff. Beaiiser. Allotype in Snow Collection, iJnivei'slty 
of Kansas. The three pars11©types bear data as followst 
ChlricaliUR Motintsias, Arizona, July 8, 1932, R. H.. Beamer 
(1 ferssle); Arlsone, A, Woebele (S females). Tbe letter 2 
are la the U# S. !4atlon.al Musem, the former In the author's 
collection. 
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Type, male, no, 1S030 U, S» 1, 
fyp© exa-nlned# 
Pariatrloza i-fledtcsglnls Crawford 
1910 Parstrtoxa •iBedloagj.nts Cr-ewford, Pom. Coll, Jotir. Ent. 
IIs2E9. 
1911 Epitrio^a B ledlcaFlnl s Crawford, ibid. IIIt452, 
1914 KijWRjama to€ sdicaglnts Crawford, U. S. W, M, Bull. 85;66, 
1917 Kuwayanma n wdicit|?'lnl s Vft.n Piizee, Cat, H«mlp» Tl, A, 791, 
1932 Ktiwayaaa. iaedlcaglnla SlyTer, Srit» We-ws XLIII:12» 
l.engt!i to tip of folded ?.'lngs 3 aim. 
Color? General oolor sordid white to yellowish. Plevoua 
msrkinfrs on -vertex snd thorax, Istter forming Ineoir-plete 
lon.glttidln.fil stripes, Apiesl tarsal aepments end anical 2/3 
of antennae fascoias, {Crawford records the color as "yellow-
isfl gr«en throughout"# This la possibly the color of living 
speci'mene )• 
Structure; Head narro^ser than tliorex, Vertex lone, 
dlseal impressions wry d®«p| eaterior mergin overhenging 
median oeellus, some-whet roimded down# Gense swollen veritr®!-
ly, (rs?r©lf with may sucrostioa of a eone-sheped projection), 
not touching, Clypetta plainry visible from front. Antennae 
about 1-2/S tiates as lonp as tfidth of head. Thorax moderstely 
arched, Fronotura not depressed below plene of vertex. 
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F'orewlngs slender, str&lglit, angulste, almost 3 times as long 
as broadj R long, airnaat®. Hind tibiae with 2 inner apical 
spines, promlrieat besal spur* 
Gaaltalia; Male proetlper short, curved caudad, caudel 
margin rowidinply procftjced, narrow apical epiphysis. For­
ceps elsiost e.s lonp es i^roctiger, bros.d basally, nerrowed to 
obliquely fcrimcets apices, flattened aplcelly, apical margin 
h®ftvy, crenet©, bleckj a prominent, ®cut©, antero-lateral 
projection shorter than principal portion; base heavily pubes­
cent, Peaftle genital segment almost es long as rest of abdo-
iBenj apiesl portion of ventral vslve very slender, acute, 
dapkj dorsal valve longer, roundly blunt, blacTf apicellj'-. 
lumero'as specimens «r© at hand from various localities 
in Arizona, Hew Mexico and Texas. Originally described from 
Colorado (?) and subseqwently recorded fro» California by 
Crawford. 
Judging from the msterisl st hand It appears that this 
species occurs In large roimbers# Whether alfalfa (Medlcapro 
S£MV®) is m true host or not is wndet®rmim<d. 
Type, msl© and female on saiH® point, in Crs-wford Col-
leetion, no locality label. 
Paratriogft Qoekerelll (Sulc) 
Trioge, oockerelli Sulc, Acta SOG» Ent, Fohemlcae ?I: 
102-108 fide Crawford # 
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1910 Pfirftt.rlose oeelletg Crawford, Pom. Coll. Jotir. Ent. lis 
289, 
1910' Pai*8trioZR pulchella Cre,i«ford,, Itold. 229. 
Payetrlo.gR, pulo,iielXa f'lava Grawf.ord, ibid* 229, 
1911 Paretrlozs coolcerelli Crawford, Ibid. 111:446, 448. 
1911 Pargtrteze ooellata Crawford, ibid, 447. 
1911 Peratrioza; ooellata nigra Crawford, Ibid, 447, 44B, 
P-8-i'gtrlogf3 ooellftt® flevft Orawford, ibid. 447, 448. 
eocteerelli Petoh, Me. Agr. Exp. St®. Bull, 
SOStSSI. 
Triose ooGkerelli Attlraa'an, Psj. Cat, 44. 
ygjstrloza oookerelll Crawford, II. S. H. M. B->ill. 35:71. 
Pey^^tiriogfl cooker-elll Isaig, Jour. Ic. Tint. X:454-459, 
P^yat-rioze cockerelit Vsn T>iis©®^ Cat* Remlp. S. A. 792. 
1925 ParatrlQze coclcerelli Peri-'ia, Can,. Int. LVII:47-48. 
[desc. fi.ad figs, nympli] , 
Pa^r'atriQza coekerelll Klyrer, Pan-Pac. Ent. ¥11:142. 
19S1 Paratrlogft eeckerelll Inowlton and Janes, Ann, Knt. Soc. 
TE, XXI¥J28S-S90 [life history]. 
1932 Psretriosa oookerelll Kljrer, Bnt, H©??s XLIII:54. 
1935 Parstrlozs eoekerelli filcterds sad f?lood, Jotar. Apr. Res, 
XL¥Is199-216. 
1934 Paratrloga coclcer®lli Knowltoa, Utah Agrj l:xp, Ste. 
Leaflet 36. 
1954 ParstrioEa ooolcerelll Knoisltoii and Tiiomas, Jour. Ec. F.nt. 
XXfIIl647. 
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1938 Paratrloza cocteerelli Strickland, Can# Ent. LXX;200. 
3-939 FerfitrlQgft cockerelll Mllliron, Ins» Pest. SIJPV. Bull. 
19, 9:564, 
1959 Perstrlozfe eookerelXl Strickifiad, Oart. Sat. LXXI;213, 
L@,agt,tai to tip of folded wings S mm. 
Color: G#n«ral color black typioally, with lighter 
werklngs varying from whit© to red* Tertex black except 
margin and tre«.sverse dlscel area light, dorsum of thorsx 
*lth light longitudinal stripes. At least posterior portion 
of pronotxre liplit* Pr©seiat«m with a reediftl lon/rltudinsl band 
ftnd e horseshoe-shfiped itiacwla on each side, light. Scutuw 
with ® pfilr of broed mediel strides, a nerrow one Issterad, 
lateral margins, light. Posterior msrglas of Rbdomlnal 
terpltea whit©, first on© moat prominently so. Extent of 
pattern soiaewhet varlsbl#, often appeering ®.s dsrk markings 
on light gromd color. Gensl processes and legs us'ually light. 
Aplcaa of untemml gegaents black, lings hjallne. 
Strxjot-gre; Head of moderate sl2©, narrower than thorex. 
flarplas of vertex raised snd, abruptj vertex discall^? impressed, 
B}edle,a sut-ur© prominent. Geaal processes very smell but 
distinct, divergent, aci.it©. Clypeus visible from interior 
or Is-terel view. Antenna® 1-l/g times @s long as «idth of 
hesd. Thorax stroagly srohed. Pronot-uw strongly descsndlng 
cephsled b«t not entirely depressed below plan© of vertex. 
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Forewlags straight, roimdlngly angialer, about 2~l/2 times ss 
long as wide I venstlon typicel trioalne, Rg long end slntiste* 
Hlad tlblse with 2 Inner apical spines, Isrg© basal sotir. 
C«uc!«.l sptsrs of lysetecoxft® sm#.ll, erect, strsip'ht, an anterior 
pair of a,botit the sane aim btit flattened. 
Genttpliai l#«l« proctigsr In lateral view prodiicod 
oatidacl Rs 8 lob© of v&rlabla size and shepe, frow slender to 
almost trlgngnalar, length through lob« not greater thsn that 
of vertical axis. Tilth distinct apical epiphysis. Forceps 
®,s long as proctlger in lateral view, slightly cwrved cephsled, 
ftpicfilly to aciite epices, flattened and som&tifmt Incurved 
splcallyj la caudal •«/iew strfilpht, narrow, Pe^isle penitsl 
8«fmeat sn.ort, tfooat aa loa.p as last abdominal Rternite; 
dorsal valve do^noiarved, black-tipped, acute, anal pore 1/2 
total leiigt.l3.| ¥oatr®l vmlv& alwrt&r, black end acute spicslly, 
allgfttly produced. 
This speois't is quite variebl© in color and to s lesser 
ext«at in other characters* I have at hand a series of specl-
meiis isent to me by lr« J. R. ly«r of the Mew Mexico State 
Agrlcwlttiral College In which 2 q^iit© distinct, color "phases" 
occur. I-n addition to the typical blade Individnsls there 
are rmmeroM speelmene «o light In color that the h-enersl 
color sppesrs to to© jellow. Mr. Eyer reports that these 
yellow forms occur over the states of Me-w Mexico and" Arizona 
on potatoes in oonjunctlon -sltli the typical ones# He sdds 
that he. can find no aifferenc® in the lijmphs nor in the 
effect that tliey hev® on tha potato plants. It is my opinion 
after ex«.inin©tlon of the • sued-me as thst they do not const5^tt3te 
a species "'-ut siaply a color varlent such as is found in 
other specleis of psyllids (Trioga iBlati.te for example). It Is 
possible but l-rriprobatale that they are inerely tenersl forms 
b«t &s the speclweas at haml. sr© momted on slides or are In 
slconol this is dlffictilt to deternilne. As Knowlton ®nd 
Jsnes hsw pointed out, for 2 or 3 days after emerging 
the adults ^r® greenish or s,mber eolored, s-u'-'Bequently et-
tainlng the typical black colorstion. 
This is th© widely kaoisn "pott,to psyllid*' or "tomato 
psyllld*® waich has developed, intc on© of the most importent 
poteto and towato insects in th® -western part of Worth America. 
The feeding of the nymphs Gsuses the disepsed contiltlon kno\?n 
as "psyllld yellows*'.. Wuinerotis .solarisoeovis plants have been 
recorded, as definite hosts supporting'- the nymphsl steges 
as well ss the adult, The ©ditlta have been tiRken on seversl 
other plsnta (@©e': Inowlton, Jom:', Ec# Int. XXVIJ730, 1955). 
The life hlatory has b@eri isorked out In detail by 
Kno^'lton and Janes Cloc. clt.) in Uteh. The following brief 
accomt is tcken from KnowXton (Utah Agr. "Rxp. Bta. Leeflet 
38, 1954). 
"The winter is pessad in th® adult stage, the psyllide 
fladlmr shelter over winter in the various ffivoreble places 
wMch «re R¥»ll8ble« Lack of excess molatta'e is .Ifnportant 
to BiiOQBBBtiil survival. As tiie early spring liost plants, 
suoti Rs iHRfcrimony ifine, begin to produce thsir first leaves, 
th© Edxilt potato psyllids congregate upon them, bepinninf to 
l«y eggs when th« leeires ere only l/4 to 1/2  developed. A 
part of the first generation lasiiallj is tcotured before the 
last of the early ootsto crop has sorouted from the ground* 
liiere breading plants ®re not available, ac'iilt psyllids will 
survive for severs.l weeks, feeding -apoa conifers, grasses, 
or upon. slisGst any other sBeciilent plant until the potsto 
crop is fivftllable. The average ntMber of eggs l®ld by an 
individual female is between 300 end 400 most of which hptch 
iind«r fevoreble conditions. The eggs of the potato psyllid 
hatch in froa 3 to 9 dsys in werm -weather hnt m&j require a 
longer tli^e if the weather is cool. Upon hstehinf--, the 
ny»ph crewls from the egg, creeps down the pedicel supporting 
the egg, and soon settles down, to feeding. Under fsvorahle 
conditions each nj®ph passes tfirongh 5 molts end insters, or 
.growth periods, requiring fro® 12 to 19 days for comnletion. 
If oonditiotts for gro-^th ere ttnfevoreble, the number of 
melts may vary from four to six; the df-velopmental period 
msy also be longer# Wo pupal or rest stege occirs in the 
development of this insect, the winged sdwlt developing 
directly from the last nymphel stage or Instar. Newly emerged 
ftdnlts are -usimlly pale green or liirht amber in color, darken­
ing to brown and then to blackisb-brown durlnp the first 2 
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or 3 days# " Th® proportion of dswloplap adi^lts is ©pproxlfnete-
50 per esct fewsleB and 50 pep cent mslea 
^Meles of th.© potato psyllid s«ldo,rB. live longer t>iRn 1 
montn.} !io«ev©r, 1 female which •was under observation ll'ved 
foi' sore taan. 6 xnoatte, depositing 1352 eggs over e rjerlod of 
179 <ls:?s. Pemales ustsfilly begin laylnir egps in from B to 12 
days after to«cofflin,g wlnred; on tlie ©.verege, th®y continue to 
lay ©irpa for the aext t^ee *eeks, tasuslly clepositlnp from 
5 to. 50 ©g.fi'S per s3«y» In northern Bteh, 5 to 4 peneratIons 
de¥elop iR 1 season, depending both upon the host sequence 
avsllsbl© and tlie length of tim season#** 
For a discission of ^'psyllid yellows", the condition 
caused by feeding of the :ny®pii», "'Psjlllci yellows of the 
Poteto" Hloherds and Blood, Cl93S5 should be consulted. 
Numerous sf)«ciiien,s are at hand frow wany localities in 
Colorado,. New Mexico, Arizona,, Callforni®, Mr. ombn records 
the following actdlfcion.al localities from t,he material in the 
U. S. Wetlonfil lus®iai»: lltsh, Texas (Winter p-prden section 
of Rio Qrasde Ifallej), Oklahoma (Stillwster), Hebraske 
(I.lncoln, Scottsbluff), South Dakota {Prooklngs). It has elso 
been recorded from Idaho, Montens, Wyoming-, Alberta snd Min­
nesota. As e.mn b® judged from th© sbov® dlstrlbtitionBl records 
it occurs throughout th® «©atera portions of .?-'orth America 
wh«r®v«r the winters sr© neither too cold nor too demp. 
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PerEtytegft la-gaterae (¥ari DuE@e) 
RiA'wayftttft Xavateerae fan Duzee, Ps.n-Pgc. Ent. 1:22, 
193S ISVATERA® ILJTER, Ent., Mews XLIIII35« 
•ijitu in I 41 III I <ii>.iw jinw>wi'i".wi»" ii^ Bwwanww^aw .^^ wgftW**' 
Length to tip of folded wings 5«85 to 5,75 mm.. 
Color; "I'slc Mostly bleck; edge of vertex, antennae, 
frontal conea (gease), clypeiis, lateral tubercle of pronotuin, 
soaie werks mX bese of wings, hind msrgla of targel segments 
one and alx and legs., 'waitish; aplcel segment of entennae, 
tips of fotti* preodding and base of first,, and the hind femora,, 
except mp&Xf black; anterior and IntertRediete fesnors «lth a 
brown oloud aboirei tsreal claws blsckj wings clear, veins 
pel®, the .marginal seercely tlerlcer#. Sometimes the mesonotum 
siiows four longitiirtlrifil vittae snd th^r© msy be one on the 
prssesci-itfflR. Peisale paler, yellowish fulvous to brown, more 
©r less vari®c5 wlt.a darkerJ snteimae as in msle," VPII Duzee* 
Stru£twe$ H«a<3 ©nci thorax sparsely pubescent.' Head 
narrower than fchorsK. ¥ertex aherply msrgined, "olfite-lilce" 
slightly leas thmu twice «s wid© as lonp-, dlscal impressions 
proisinent. Oeae® prodticed as small tubercles or pads, not 
conical. Antennae slender, fc«lc® as lonp as width of heed, 
Tiiorax stron,gly arched, prominently puiictate. Pronotum 
strongly desosndln , short# Presci-itiim acute ©nteriorly, 
Fopcwiags roundingr apically, barely angulete, somewhat over 
2-I/2 times 8:0 long ae wide; Rg lonp, sinuate, exceeding point 
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of furcstioa of wedla, cell somewhat larper than 
ctibltftl. Hind, tlbl®© t^lth small bssel spur, 2 5.nner SDICBI 
spines. Snail anterior wetscoxal processes* 
Genitalia,; lele ppoctlgei* short, ¥!lth large catidal 
lobes, latter brosd basally then attenuate ®nd overleprilnp;, 
longer thsn sxlsl portion. Forceps in Isterel view nsrrow 
bsaally, slightly enlex'ged, then narrc^ed to r»cu.te apices, 
sli.g>itly eiii"vim? c©p!ial®.dj in ceudel view feirly stout, 
parsllel-iHsrglned, bormmhbt incurTed aplcally.. Female 
genltel ssgi^ent about as loap as 2 precedins? segments; ventral 
produced iBrfe, bltant, black toothj dorsal velv© 
exceeding ventral, slander apically, bluat, black-tlpp©d. 
Described from ® pair of parstypes. This species was 
described by ?aa Duzm from specimens tsken on Its host plent 
Levsterft as g targent if lor« from Ben Francisco, California# 
Known only froai Csllfornis. 
Type, WRle, no. 1592, Miiseiw of the Oslifornla Acsdemy 
of Sciences. 
Paratrlozs dttbia n. sp. 
Figs. 31, 82, 128. 
Length to tip of folded ^itigs 3»r: to 3,75 mm. 
Color: General color of h#e.f1 snc thorax ishitish -.•ith 
orange to brown, merklaira. Vertex light with s nerrow bsnd 
anteriorly «Gd 0 short trsns^erse band posteriorly, latter 
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oft®n brokea, Sense Antennae nalte, ©plcea of seg­
ments derk# Tlioracio dorsia wltii sowe^het, vsrlable longl-
t/ij.dinel stripes. Legs lifrht. Dors'um of abdofflen criocole.te 
brown, margin of first targlte -white# Center Hfhter# Geni­
talis light# Wimys swO'lry, 
structm'e t  Heed narrower than thorex. Vertex almost 
t«lce «s wld® as long, j ins aiiorply reised, dlscelly 
strongly depressed, 2 fovea® nesr caudal margin, raedlal suture 
prominent. G-emie slightly swollen, p©c3«llk©j not conlcsl. 
Antenna® twice as long as width of head. Thorax well arched• 
Pronotua short, depressed below plane of vertex. Preaciitttm 
sciito enterlorly. .P'orewlngs large, stralpht, e.npul«r, 1-3/4 
times &B long as «ld®j loni", sinuate, resehinp point of 
furcation of media, merginBl o«lls about equal. Legs large, 
aind tibia© *ith small basal spiir, 2 inner apicsl snines. 
Metacoxae with caudal apurs of moderRte siE©, a small anterior 
pair. 
Genitalia? Male proctlger •®lth large slantln- caudal 
lobes, axis tlirouph lobes lonper then, sxisl -Dortion, lobes 
enclosing forceps, amis on en oblique epiphysis. Forceps 
shorter then proctlger| in lateral view slender, very strongly 
curved cephalad to sharp ©pioes; in caudal view bros,d basally 
thfin slender, slightly arched to spices. PeiBisle genitsl 
segment short, ventrsl valve quite flat, rounded and dark 
apicallyi dorsal valve nerr-ower, hood-sheped, overhenplng, 
apex black. 
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Holotype, ssitle, allotype, female, Petsronis, Arizona, 
June 24, 1933, H. 1« Bearnerj 4 parstypes seme data; 2 male, 
3 female pai»Gtypes seme collsoted by P. 1. Omen; 1 :?i!8l© 
and 2 female pfiratjpes Ttibae, AriKone, J\me 24, 1933, P. W. 
Holotjpe, allotype sad, pftratypes In Snow Collentlon, 
University of Ksnsas, peratypes in. lU S, National Museu«?t and 
attt,hor'a collection# One iiifile snd 1 fai^ale sr© also at hand 
from Califernl® whle,h are perhaps this species. 
This is apparently a distinct species although it re-
s€iitibl©s bot'a coekerelli end l&vaterae. 
Qemm Heotriogella Crawford 
1'^ ^ frleza. Porbse (pro parte), 14th Kept, St a .  Ent. Ill, 9'1« 
^gotrlQgft Crawford, .Pora# Coll. Jour» Bnt, 111:423, 450. 
leotrloKella Crawford, ibid# 503, 
Seotriozella Crawford, U, S. M. M. Bt3,ll. 35:93. 
1917 'Meotriozella ?an Duze®, Cat» Hemlp, 1, A. 79B. 
1939 Weotrlose 11a TutMll, Bull. Brooklyn Ent, Soc. .XXXIVtSl. 
Head as brosd as or broader then thorex, oaflexed. Ver­
tex nearly plane, letersl ooelll born© on relsed portions of 
w,rtex» Gense prod,iiceci ss eloncate, slender, vertical pro-
©esses, contigiioy# tliroiafi'liout t,heir length or nearljr so. 
Anteanse moderately long. ,Eody small, slender. Thorax very 
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strongly arched. Proaotm short, very strongly descending 
cephaled* Proeplsterne stroni^ly produced, letered bb b flet 
plat0 fceliind eyes. Forewl^ags aembrsnous, lorsp, scutely 
pointed, venstlon tr.loElne, Hind wlnps slender, much shorter 
than foranflrigs, Met®trolfte -s/ltli 1 or store basal s-rnirs, 2 or 
3 inner and 1 outer rspic®]. si)i.r)eji. 
Orthotype: Meotrlogella pjrlfoll.e.e (Forbes), 
Key to the genus Weotrloaelle Croisford 
1* Genal processes sa lonf? &.m vflrtex or longer 2. 
(Sanal processes shorter thmn vertex^ 4. 
2» Body pubescent, very light colored,,...,, hirsute Tuthlll. 
Body glebrous, red to brown in color.3. 
S» G€»n®.l processes white, ficumlriRte..... pyrifollse (Forbes). 
Gen.®l processes blsck, rather thlsk. sculptoeoniis Crewford. 
4* Oansl processes black.. Istlceps (Crsisford), 
Genul processes w h i t e . .  ^ t r p l n l e n a  Geldwell. 
Meotrlogella pyrifolla® (Forbes) 
Trloza. pyrlf'ollae Forbes, 14th Rept. Sta. Ent. Ill, 
93-99, 
1910 Trioga iirimacollate Cre-wford, Pom. Coll. Jour. T/nt. TI;233, 
"^gptrloza t!n->T!.aculatgi Crawford, Ibid. 111:450, 
191? WeotrtQgella ottawenensls Fetch, le. Apr. i=!xp, Ets, Pull. 
202:231. 
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Sc-jQtrlozella liressciilats Crawford, U'. S» 1?. M. Bwll, 85; 9.-5., 
^914 frlozft. proboscldls Crawfor-d, Ibid. 99. 
1917 I'leotrlozells limaculeta ¥an Dtizee, Cat, Re-mlp, N, A. 793, 
1919 ?^®otrloz®lla lagiac tils fee ScAtee, Ent. Hews XXIX: 225. 
pyr'lfollae Prison, 111. let. Hist. Surv. Bull. 
X?Isl54 [l«ctotyp® d,es5.gn«t©d]» 
1933 Ifeofcrtozells lam8c\ilete Caldwell, Oiilo Biol. Surv. Bull, 
541255. 
1939 Meotrloz#lla. pjrlfollfte ftitMll, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc. 
XXXI?s51. 
Length to tip of folded i5ings 3,5 mrn. 
Colors (leneral color of thorax orsnp© red, head and. 
sbdometn brown. Vertex bromi to black dlscally, white to 
orange on iBarglna. G»nfil proeeeses white, sometimes bro^-n 
apieallj". Aiitannae black. .Proiiotum light. Sciituw ¥;ith more 
or less distinct Isrown strip-es. L&ga light to bro-wn. 
Structure I Body slender. Ifead large , about as broad 
8S thorax. Disc of vertex alaost flat. Lstersl ocelli 
very prominentlj raised, .mediel suture very prowinent, Yer-
tex srna pronotum spmrssly pubescent. Genal processes slender, 
attenuate, ^ ertlesl to retrors®, as long ®s wrtex, or longer. 
Post-oatiler portion of occiput swollen, proBiliient. Antenna® 
slender, not qtalte t'wle# «8 long as width of head. Thorax 
strcnglj erchea. Pronottttn short, depressed below plsn© of 
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¥®rt©x, Porewings lonp, slender, blunt, about 3 tinges as 
lonp: ©s wide J Hg very long, glmiate. Hind wlnga very long, 
twice es long as abdomen. Legs slender. Mind tibiae with 
3 inner splcal spines, nith. 2 bassl spairs. 
Genitalia; Mele geaitelia 8ib®11. Prootigsr pyrlform, 
longer tiisri forceps. Forceps short, bros'?, spatulste In 
Isterel viewj in caudal view slender, straight. Pamsle 
genlt©! se Elmost ss lonp ss reat of abdomen; ventral 
TalTe slender, scuts, dark a.t apexj dorsal valve longer than 
central, attenuete, not as shArp as ventral. 
Origlaslly described from Illlnola by Forbes this species 
has also b«©n recorded frow. lows (Asms), District of Columbia, 
Ontario aad low Scotl®. Speclisens ere st hand from fill the 
above localities and, frosi f«ll«,lah, Loulslane. The latter 
series was taksn lr« ®irplft.o;® traps .by P. Ollck. 
Type, msle, in Illinois l«tiiral History Sx.irvey Museu?^. 
?3sle pars type ®xs.al.n®d* 
Meotriozella hlrsuta T-atMll 
Pigs, 8S, 125. 
1959 Weotrlogsalla hlrsiita futhlll, Btill. Brooklyn Knt. Soc. 
XXXI?:52. 
Length to tip of folded *lags 3 mm. 
Color; Germral eolor y«llowiiSii white. Kyes, lower edp;e 
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of tnargln of vertex, tips of antennal segroeats and tsrsi 
dark. Prescutim sad scuttaia with yellow stripes. Wings 
hyalln©. 
Structure: lead, thoracic dorsuTa, legs and renltel seg­
ments with spers#,. ratiier long, silky pubescence. Head large, 
as -wide as thorax. Aaterior sprgia of vertex very abrupt 
and protruding, disc ciistlnctly concave, Oenal processes 
lonirer th.«n vertex, closely eppressed, rether tliick, moderately 
acute at apex, Antennee sllirhtly owr l-l/g times es long 
ms "Width of bead. Thorax stroap:ly arched. B'orenlnps about 
3 ti.!s#s as lonp es wide, veins aetaceous, Hinc3 winpa long, 
prominently t.m.act®te. Hind tibiae -filth 1  ^ ery If^rge bsse.l 
sr' ur, 2 Inner a pled gpln.es. 
CTdnltallft; M»l© genitalia isoderefc® in size, covered 
with very lon§, fine pabescetice# Froctlger greatly produced 
eetidsd Into envelop>ing posterior lobes. Forceps as long as 
procfciger; In letersl vie« brosfJest at base, strongly curved 
caiidad to eeut© bleck apices 5 in caudal view evenly incurved, 
broedeat before apex, inner anterior margin produced medially 
into a blunt, black-aifirginecl tootn. Peiasle genitel segment 
rather short, quite suddenly narrowed to black tip; dorsal 
valve longer then ventral, apices of valves broad end flat, 
Knova only from the type pair frora Arizona. 
Type, miile, in. Sno'w Collectl.on, TJnlversity of ?Cangas, 
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Weefertozella aculptocorms Craisford 
Meotrlozella sculptocotma Cr&sford, U. S. W. M. Bull. 38: 
99. 
7riozB fm atal le Crawford, ibid, 100. 
yg-ot.ytogella aotilptoeonm W&n Duz^e, Cat, Hemlp. H. A. 793. 
lyS9 Seotertogelle geu.lptocoso« Tuthlll, Bull. Brookljn F,nt» 
Soc. xixtvsb2 [feasle deserlbed] • 
l»ength to tip of folded «ings 3 mm. 
Oolori Thorax orange to red. Abdoffl«n brownish, lighter 
t5eneath* Disc of wrt®x reddish broim, margin light. Anten­
nae end g«ael procssses blade. Pro end m«sotlbiae and tersl 
dark. Wiftgs hyaline. 
Struct tire t Head about as wide as taorax. Ulsc of vertex 
depressed leaving raised winrglns except medially In front, 
piabesc©n.t» Genal processes large, acut©, contigw.ous throwh-
ou.t, as long as vertex or m littl© longer, parallel to plane 
of vertex. Mxitmnnme thiclc, espeolRlly beselly, slightly over 
fc\??i0© ss long as width of head. Thorax slender, very strongly 
ftrch«fl. Pronotum depressed, isith sparse pubescence. Very 
short sparse ptibeseerie© on rewRinder of thorax. Porewlngs 
long, slender, angtalate, 3 times as long bb ^idej shorter 
than in, pyrtfoliae. Hind wirig'S lonp, greatly exceeding 
abdomen. Hind tibia© with 3 inrmr apicsl spines, 2 beael 
spiirs. M0t®cox«e soMewhat produced anteriorly, not splniforirj. 
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Qeraltellet " genitalis resemble those of immacijlata; 
anal valv© reletIwly long®r an<3 prod;uced move Intc s posterlcr 
lobe I forceps broadest stibspicslly^ flettened efc ©pex." 
Crawford. 
Fe?T?e.le genltslifi sii«il©r to pyrifolla©« almost as long 
as rest of ebdouea, slender; ventre1 valve nsrrowed to scute 
epexf dorssl velve longer then ventrsl, attenuate, not ss 
aharp,, black-tlppsd. 
Kaown only from 3 specimens, all froni California. The 
above description is from, the female allotype# 
Type, male, no 13091 U, S. S. M. 
Type examined. 
leotrlezella Ifitioeps (Crm'/ford) 
Isticeps Crawford, POIB. Coll, Joiir. Eat. 11:233. 
WgotrlQgR le.ticeps Crewford, Ibid. III:451» 
1914 fleotrlQgelle Is.tleeps Crswford, 0, S. N. M, Bull. 35s 110. 
S^otriozella letleeps Van Diaaee, Get, Hemlp. N. A. 793. 
^eotriozella latloepa Klyver, lat. Mews XLlIIi38, 
WeotrlOEella 1st leaps Tuthill, Bull. Brooklyn F.nt. See. 
XXXI?J53. 
Crsisford's description of this species Is as fellowss 
•Length of body 1,»6 mm. j length of forewlnr 2.7; width 
of head 0.62. General color dark bro^n, thorax lighter; head 
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snd penal cones black, 
"Head, strongly defloxecl, dlstlnetly broader than thorax, 
slightly pimctate; vertex r®th©r sherply defined on mRrg-in, 
seareely Impreswsed discally, slightly smerginFtte over front 
ocellus; peasl co.n«s not lone-er tlvm vertex, sc\\t«, more 
abrv.ptlj converging sp«x thsn In Imitifeoul&te, vertical 
or retrdee, slightly pijb«scent. Acitenaa© very slender. 
"fiior&s arciied, amtrow, pvaotate, slightly pubescent, 
lings hyfillnej, narrower then la itamaoalata, relatively longer 
usually, sub8cute § . t  e p & X m  
**Qealtalia; Peresle gmitel sepment alsiost as long as 
rest of abdoaen, very ecute- st epeni dorsal valve longer and 
Isrger then ventral, very acttte, 
"Beseribed froa one fe»al® collected by G. R. Pllste in 
Louisiana. This Is very close In many respects to ImmacBlata." 
Type, fsmal®, ao. 18092 IJ. S, I# M. 
Type exawined. 
Ifeotrlozella vlrglnlanfl Csldwell 
1933 Ht'otrlozella virglaiana Caldwell, Ohio Blol. Sijrv. Bull, 
34:254, 
^'eotrlozella virgirii»Ra Tuthill, Bull. Brooklyn Eat. Soc, 
XMI¥s53. 
This species is known from » single feinsle epecirnen. 
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Gald*ell*s description follows: 
"Xiength to tip of' forewing 3«5 mm# ; fopewlnr 5 nur. 
"Colors ¥©ry slmllsp to igmaeulata*. Vertex e--enly 
derki genel cones light colored# 
•''Head ss brosd as thorsx, ftronply deflexed, Vertex 
elaost t'*o~thlrds ss long as brosd. Genel cones shofter than 
vertex, slightly diirei'gent, brosd ft bese, s>ibp.cwte ».pic®lly« 
Antennae about one and a balf times es lonp as width of head; 
segment III almost sa long ea following t,hr©e. 
•^Thorex woderately broad; proaotUM stron,fly depressed, 
vertical. Hind tlbls# 'with b«sal s-o\irs; apex with three snurs 
within and oa© on outsit!®. Porewini?; twlo© as Ion? as broadj 
fipleal portion rounded, slightly stibacut®. Veins prorainent; 
cubit®! cell lerg®. 
"Genitalis; Pe-msle genital segment shorter thsn rest of 
abdoaea. Apical half of dorssl valve narro"#, styllform,; 
apex roiindeu# ¥entral v&lve wry broad, stout, narrowed evenly 
to ap@x in luteral aspect. 
*'Mftl© -ujilmoffrt." 
Type, fesssl©, Hoeklrif* Coxmtj, Ohio, Geldwell. 
Typ# in Ohio State tlniversity Collection. 
Ceaus Ifetstrloea Tuthi11 
1^3® M^tfetrioza Tuthlll, Bull.. Prooklyn Exit, Soc. X>;ia-¥:53, 
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rteffid lnrg&, at least as broad ss thorax. Vertex with 
S'lwrp snterlor snd posterior !s??rgins, stronirly concave 
botweon ejes, wedisl suture promiaent.. <>enpl processes not 
contifniotjs. Olypeias very small. Borsu® of thorax rather 
broad end flet, pronotwrn not depressed below hp-ad. P'ore-wlngs 
with, typical triozlrie venstlon, except cubital cell wnlch Is 
unusually large, letptiblee *lt.a large basal arnjr, 1 outer 
«nd 2 Inner epical sptaes* 
Orthotyp® s Wetg.trloza ptibeBcena Tuthlll. 
Metgtrioga piibescena Twthill 
Pigs., 34, 35# 124» 
1939 MetatrloEB pi^beflcena TtitMll, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc, 
AXXl¥f53, 
Length to tip of folded wings 4 mm.. 
Color: Geaeral color rerldlsh brown.,. Oenal processes, 
prorxotiia Btid posterior port,lon of vertex yellow. Venter s.n.d 
antennae darlc. Fore^ lnps hyaline, hind. i«inp:s rnore or less 
white. 
Strncttaret Body finely pmctate, clothed with short, 
fine pubescence, lacluding veins of forewings, pubescence 
Most proTTilnent on. penitai aeg.faents, legs and sntennse. Head 
very ls.rge, ©@ wide as thorax, 3 times as wl6e fis lon^ in 
dorsal view, stron,#?ly defle.x©d. Vertex as long ss -^^ide. 
534 
siisrply margined both anteriorly and posteriorly, deeply 
excavate, medial sutiirs proualaeat. Anterior ocellus large, 
ben^eetl: overhanglag' mcrgln of i^ertex. Frons visible BS e 
distiriet scl©rite, not covered, by penrl processes, letter 
not eontigxious, short, 1/2 as lon/> as dlec of vertex, gliphtly 
dixrergent, rather blunt. Clypens very sfnall, entirely in­
visible from front. Antennae slicbtly over twice as long 
as isfidth of head. Pronotum not depressed below level of 
head, enisteras strongly produced. Prescutum not very 
stron^^ly srched, about 1-2/3 times as wide ss lonp. Fore-
wings acute ei apex, 3 times as long ss wide; veins prominent­
ly piibesceat, mercinml cells Icrite, cubit si ler,£rer than -medial, 
Hg very lonr, curved. Venation of hind wings unua«Rlly 
prominent. Hind tlbls© ^'ith very prominent basal srnir, 2 
inner end 1 outer e'\?ical soines. 
Genitslla; Male genitolia of moderate sxise. Proctlger 
longer than forceps, slmost equllsterally ti'languler in oiit-
llne, broftdest neer base, truncate at apex. Forceps simplej 
in csuds'l view somewhat broader at b^se, slightly bo«ed, 
apices blunt, with very small iBRdlel black tooth. Pernele 
g©nlt?sl segtaent quite Isrge, about 5/4 as long as rest of 
abdomen; dorsal valve longer then ventral. 
Known only from the type series from the Bsboquivarl 
.^lountains, Arizona. Host plant uaknoTO. 
Type, m??le, ia Snow Collection, Universit^^- of Bl&nsas. 
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Genys Letaronotc Crawford 
1910 Trlo'gn Grawfopd (pro perte). Pom. Coll. Joot. Ent. 11: 
gSO, 349. 
1911 Alletriosa Crawford (pro part®), Iblci IIIs425, 442. 
l^eiiroiaota Crawford, IT. S.. S« M. Bull, 35;67« 
Leupoi-iotft Van Dua®e, Cat. H®«lp. M. A. 791. 
1920 L«m*onota Crawford, Proc. H«w. Ent. Soc. IVj574. 
Ferris, Oan. Ent. I-.Xst40. 
Hoad nmrrovmr then. tho.r®.,x., scarcely or not, at ell de-
flexed. Sena® prodtioed as conical processes, porrect. Anten­
nae sl0B.der, long. ly©s Jiealspiieriosl. Thorax scarcely 
srcaed.,. Pro.riotua flat. Ion?., ©.a saae plane es vertex end 
presc'u.t'iim., produced oeplialad medially as blunt epiphysis, 
¥#ry iiorrow. Proeplsterna wBtj large, visible In dorsal 
view ss prominent quedrat® lateral processes. Presc-.sttiin 
fist wlta a gmall median a.nterior epiphysis. Mesopleurites 
also gtronr Ij developer. Porewln.rs lonp, slender, sngulBte, 
venation trJozlno. Legs long, Metatibiae with basal spucp, 
g or 3 Inner, 1 outer epical spines. 
Ort.hotype: Leiaroaots wi8.ct;ista fCrawfors^). 
A total of 9 species have been referred to this f/enns 
only 2 of which occur nortli of Me:slco. Three of the 3 were 
oriffinally deserlbsf^ in Cerotrioza by Crawford end siib-
seq-uently {1920) placed la Lern'o-gotft by hlw. From his 
descriptions of these letter species it seems unlikely that 
they ar© corii-eaors of rrieeulattt but es I have seen no speci-
;tens of any of the 3 no other disposition can be rmde et ta 
t iT?ie • 
T'h,0 nymphs epppreiitly prodtice gells or ?eT?il-f^8lls on 
tlieii- 'inoBt plents, 
Key to tne geaus Lem'^onota 
1, Anterins© S-l/2 ttmea as long as •wi<Jth of head; genal 
processes soifiewli«t descending....,,. laaculata (Cres^ford) 
Aafcennae 3 times b.b long es istdtia of head; genal 
processes extendlnr forward on same plane as 
vertex, longipennls Crawford 
Le-aronota iBEculeta (Crawford) 
lilO Trtoza aaculsta Crawford, Pora, Coll, Jour. But, 11:830 
34 9» 
Allatrloas maeulste Hre^ford, Ibid. 111:444, 446. 
'»fte^l6ta ikialaiaiin, Pay, Cst, 43. 
1914 Leiorotiota •tBec'alat& Gra^ford, U, S, M. M. Bull. 35:63, 
Leuronota meculgta Van Duzee, Cat. fleisip. M. A. 791. 
1^29 lieuronota aacalate Farris, Can, Ent. LX:H40, 
1952 Letiroaota mfjoulate. Kljv^r, "Rnt. Mews XI.III:34, 
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Length to tlo of fol^led wlns'S 3,25 to 4 mm. 
Colori General color dirty whit® te br-oi^n, abdomen 
derlcer. Porewlngs ^ itii niMeroms small dots forming 
msc-alse as follows: Alom; anal mei'gln from »p&x ttwough. 
most of cubital cell, somewhat tarokea frois rsldc'l# of cubital 
cell, facilap oiit on. olsvtts and along Cu. AujOTixit of macul?9tlon 
quite veriabl®. 
Structure t Entire body siore or less pwb«scetit« Heed, 
narrower than thomx, not dsflexed# Vertex elraost plsne, 
discal fovea© more or less prominent. Genal processes abort, 
blunt, dlf©rf«at spicslly, about 1/2 as long as vertex, 
soitewhfit deflexed from plane of vertex. Antenna© slender, 
2-1/2 times as loag as width of liosd# Clypeus If-rge, visible 
la cao.fialic irlew. Thorax sosroely srclaed. Pronoturn fist, 
above plan® of vertex, ftcute epiphysis w^edislly on interior 
aiargln flttln?? into ©xogvat# posterior mevgin of vertex. 
Prescuttffli broad, latere! mfirglns long# B'orewinps slender, 
3 tiiaes RS lonp as •wide or sli,g.htly ov«r, ro'undinply sncrulstei 
Rg straight th.en erehed to costal mariRln, cubital cell iRrp-er 
than me&l&l. Hind tlblse uitb 3 inner apical spines. 
Qeaitislla.} Mele proctig®r of rnedlim length, rather 
stout, straig'bt, anal pore opening- 8.nt®ro-dorsslly« Forceps 
very siiortf in Istaral view broad, produced dorso-ceDhalieally 
as long, eciits lob©g| in dorso-oaudal view broad, flattened, 
srch«c5 • to blaok-tipped aplc«s, Pemal© f'en.ital segnient about 
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1/2 as long ss rest of abdomen, thick dorso-ventrallyj doraal 
valve soiaew'tist liood-shaped, exceeding ventr©!, ventral msrfin 
of Ifetter straight for sbout 1/2 Its length then ahsmly 
iiptnraed to ©cute apex# 
Ferris gi¥«s Celt!® Iguanee as a definite host, hr^vlng 
taken both nympiiB ,and gdults on tMs plant. Msny specimens 
pre at hand from Arlzons ts-keri on Celt Is pallidla Torr. 
Type, famele^ ArlKon® 2515, In Crawford Collection, 
Ijenronota lont-lpennls Crswford 
1914 ItSBronotR longipfennla Cra"^?ford, V, S, W. M, Btill. B5: 
68, 69. 
191? liotiroaota lonRlpenaia ¥an Dusee, Cat. Tfemlp. fi. A. 791, 
Crawford*s description of this species Is as follows; 
•*Leri^'t,h. of liody 2.8 mm. | length of forewlng 3.1; width 
of' head 0«60» 
•^General color brown; gensl eones, anterior margin of 
pronottiH!, psrt of sterntm, legs, antennae except terminal 
segwent wry light brownj sntennal segwenta tipped with brown. 
"Head s«all, flsttened, not deflexed, not as broad as 
thorexj vertex, flat, with s broad, shallow depression on each 
side of luediBrt line, STBOoth; genal cones about 2/3 as long 
aa Tertex, extandlnf forwerd In Btme plane -with vertex, 
divergent, snbscnt© at apex, slightly pubescent. Clypeus far 
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back, »lth a conspicuous canity in front of It between p-enee. 
Antennae irior© tlwn S times as long as width of hesd, slender. 
"Thorax not arclied, flat, nari'o^j pronotum moderately long', 
anterior ©Dlphysis smaller ttmn 5.n 2 preceding species, 
[^mseulsta sad crawfordtj • Lege slender, 'ftMags nearly 4 times 
aa long as broad, r®Tj nRrrow, n^vTo-mlj rounded nt ap«x, 
ap5-c«l third brown, basal 2/S transparent, metibrane coarsely 
puBCtetej first ir!©rgin,al c©ll larger then second; radial 
sector loag» 
**Geiiltalifti M®.l6 genital segment small; onel veIve 
mic'a longer than forceps, funiform, narrow at p-pex, with 
processes J forcepa sjiiall, short, slender, acute ©t tip, 
stron Ij s.rcii8te; pubescence short* 
^'Described from 1 mal® from Psla? Pescb, Plorlds (H* 0» 
Dyar), no data* 
••fjpe, Cet* ao. 18031, U* S. W. 1. 
"This species beers some reseaiblence to members of 
ti» SBropeen genns Floria," 
Type 0X«mined, 
(ienns Ceropsylla Riley 
3--38S Ceropsylla Riley, Proc* Biol* Soc. lash. IIj76. 
1910 Ceropsylla Craisford, Pom. Coll. Jour. Eat* l l i 2 2 9 ,  
1911 Ceropsylla Cre.'wford-, Ihid* IIIs4g3* 
Tylogolda Crawford {pro part®), ibid* 493* 
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CeropgyllH Aulmann, Pay. C®t» 59. 
1914 Ceropsylle Crawford, tl,. S. H« 1. Bwll. 351100. 
C^yopsylls Vnn Cat. Heislp. H. A, 798, 
Head narrower than tlior#x» Vertex smooth, someishet 
rounded, portion bearing lateral ocelli very stronrly raised, 
next ejeg roimdiag etenly Into genee, medlRlly overhsnfing 
wedlstt. ocellus.. 6en..ae produced as short blunt processes 
e.xt®Qdlii,p goTOeiglist forward., a second pair of smell rounded 
procesaes next eyes, below antennal insertions. Antennae 
slender, lonfr, «rlsln!" clos® tope'ther and far down on genae, 
largely on genal processes. ' Fyes .hemispherical, very large. 
f!ior« stronglj srcimd. Pronot-um very s.hort, i^ertlcal, 
depressed below vertex and presoutm. Prooplsterns produced 
l&tered, plate-like, Frescutm as long as wide, very strongly 
srched. Mesoplewites strongly developed, episternuiti very 
Isrge, swollen. Forewlngs l^rge, Membrsno-us, antnilate 
splcally, basal vein {R +• M + Cu) very lonr, pftrellel to 
costs, cubitus srlsinff aep8.rat©ly, radius end media witb a 
short petiole, R very short,long, Rg very short, no 
pterostl,gTO8.. Hind wings aneb shorter than forewings. Mats-
tibiae «?lth basal spur, 1, outer end 8 inner apical spines. 
Tisplotype: Ceropsylle. slderoxyll Riley. 
This genus Is most pecwliar In the cherecters of the 
bead snd venetion of the winirg. The nesition of the sntennsl 
insc^rtion is Tjniqiie, in th© Sorth American Psyllidse st least. 
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Th€5 extremely lonp: basal vein of the fore-^lnps !.s very 
(3?^stinctlve as Is tlae very short beae of R snd short Hg. 
C'ubJ^ttis erises aepsratelj f r o m  the bssal vein leavlrur rsd.lus 
and Bedla •with «. short common base as described by Hiley, xiot 
cubitus and media on « common petiole ss Crawford states. 
This character I do not consider to be of the Importance that 
Crawfora 6.ttae'ied to it» 
C;r-ftwford sy:nonymi2ed his Trlozolda '®lth Ooropsylle« from 
Ms dQscrlplJloJis s.ncl figures of jotoaonll It -would seem to be 
coGf^nerle ¥«*ltti aideroxyll ©xceofc for the cJlst?arity in wlnp-
»lil»iBi.W|>ju.iM imi) '•» ""mil' iiKiiWf wiiiniiuii "* 
verifitlon# As oo sp®clra.eas of Jofansonli hove been seen It la 
left In tills gerrnB for the present. The other Bpecles placed 
here by Crswforfl, csllfor'n.lcaj, Is referred back to Trloea. 
Ceropsylle sIderoxyll Riley 
1B85 Ceropsjlla sMer-oxyll llley, Proc. l^lol. Soc. Wash. 11:76. 
1910 Csropsylla sideroxyll Crawford, Pom. Coll. Jotir. Ent«. 
II:2g9. 
1911 Caropaylla gldg'^roisjll Crawford, Ibid, 111:425. 
1913 Ceropsyllft stderoxyli Axilrsarin, Fsj. Cat. 59. 
Ceropsylls. slderoxjll Graisford, U. S. S. K. Bull. 35:101. 
1917 Ceropsylla alderoxyli ¥an rsuzeej. Get. Hemlp. N. A. 798. 
1924 Ceropgylla gldero.:^yll J'orris, Can. ,Ent. I.?!gS4 [nymphj . 
1929 Ccrop.sylla slderoxyll Ferris, Ibid. LXsg45. 
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Length to tip of folded wings 4 mm» 
Color; General color f^reen to yellow. Froat of head, 
between, enteana®, Inelndlap': .p-oael processes, anterior 2/3 of 
pre^cxitum mnt^ 2 hroad stripes on scutiai, derk brown. Antennse 
DARK apioslly. HOP'S nyelin©. 
Striictiar®t DorswM ?#ltti siiort sparse pubescence. Head 
snmll, narrower than thoPRjc* Vertex verj s^moll, roimded down­
ward. both posteriorly end anteriorly, except over medien 
ocellus* lyes verj Isrge# Lateral ocelli on raised prcninen-
c©s, fer forwerd, almost midway of «yes» Gense sap-pirated 
medially to abow- beseg of fiiitenriBe, below antennse gens® pro­
duced into a'nort blwntly rotmded. processes. Aritennae 1-4/5 
times a« loag as width of hemd, arlsln=T far down on fense, 
end olos© to|mt,lier» ThorR* strongly erched. Pronottajs. 
dftpressed below plane of vertex. Prescutura lar.f?e, rcmided 
enterlorlj, as lont? SR **id©« Masopleurites very lerge, 
swollen. Porewlngg lorn?,, slender, acutely sngled, 5 tlwes 
88 long 88 «lde; basel vein (R +• M + Cu) very longj R and M 
with a S:'iort eommon stem; Rg very short, straight; cubital 
e«ll Isrger than medial. Hind tibia© wltn SIHEII bassl snur, 
1 outer and 2 inner apical spines* Metacoxae with roosterior 
•pups of moderate size, anteriorly somewhat produced but not 
spinlform. 
Genitfille t  Msle proctlger produced csudsd iss e broRd 
rotjnded lobe. Forceps shorter than proctiger; in Iptersl 
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vimm slender, siiplitly curved cepaslad,, a s'lort, slender, 
curved process near base on anterior ms-rgin; In cs'jdel view 
slender to spatulste epicea* B'emsl# gealtsl sepment longer 
than preceding stemlte; ventral valve very broad, Pliphtly 
a5..nu«te to e. raedial, brosd, truncate tooth? dorsal x-alve 
exceeding ventral, narrower, blmt. 
Described from apeciraens from Lake forth, Flfrlda (F.. A. 
ScliwRrs:) in the II, S< Mfitionsl Mus#-aM« According to Riley 
this species forais .s-alls on the leaves of "Blderoxylon 
mestleoclendron^, «vid.entlj the ,i:;S8tic, the naine of which as 
?ylv«»n by Ssrgent Is Slderoxylwa foatid 1 ssimu?a Jaoq. 
P«rrls desex'-ibes ®nd figure® the nywoh which is ap-
perently even more strikingly distinct thfin the adislt. He 
filso recorfie it from Mexico, th® only record, of its ocr-.iirrence 
outside of Florida# 
Type, no. 695 U.. S* M. M, (6 cotypes). 
Types ©xsmined-. 
G«mis Tlemitrioza Crawford 
1914 Heaitrioza Crawford, U. S. I. M, B\ill. 35:104. 
1917 HeaitrjozR Van Duzee, Cat. Hewip. M» A. 793. 
Ifesd m-ueh niarrower than thorax, deflexed. Tertex with­
out abrupt margins• Genal•processes short, strongly divergent. 
Clypeus small. Antennae moderately lonr. F.yes very small. 
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hei*ilspherioftl« Thorax broad, woderetely arched, Pronotua 
short, depressed, stron^ lj deseeadlng cenhelad. l-'orewlrips 
short, mesib ran Otis, blwatly snptalat©, usually m.edla end 
cubitus with ft Bhort coramon besel petiole, sometimes none 
(Terjinff. on -wines of Individual), basfil vel?i lon/r. Hind 
wings mxiGh. smaller then forewiags. Metetibifie -without bfisal 
armstiir®, 1 outer and 3 to 4 inner aplce.1 spin©a. Meta­
tarsi. 'withotit elfiws on beael ae,i?me'nt» 
Ortaotypei HetBitrloza gonclii Crawford., 
Am Crawford notes, this genus while fjistinctly triozine 
in. reneral, sno^s some psylline chsracteristica. 
Kljv&r^a ajmclBB wsshlii|rtoal& appears from his figures to 
b@ congeneric with Bonohl althoti£:h it differs from the letter 
0i.ar.l£«tdly In some respects, notably the very short antennae, 
the longer and. less an.gul».te winps sad the ven^.tion. 
Key to the g©.n.ms Heinltrioge 
1, Costal mptgtn of forewlngs strongly nrched, Rg srched to 
coste, short, not reaching furcation of rnedie; genersl 
eolor r®d, antemiae, tibia® and tersi uhite, forewings 
ma culm t«*.................................. sonehi Cx'swf ord. 
Costal rmrgin of forewings not stronply srched, 
R long, straight, extending beyond furcation of 
laediaj general color browa, fore-wings immsculete 
wa8.hinrton.is Klyver. 
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soaehd Crawford 
1334 Triogt aoneM. Riley, Proc. A* A. A. S, XXXIIj 319 
[noaen audtioii] • 
3-® 125 Trleza s one hi AulBsarm, Pay. Cflt, 55 noise n nufl-um . 
1914 Heaitricza, goaofal Crawford, ll» S. H, M, Pull, 35:104. 
ISl? Heal tr log a sonetii ?&n Bii^ee, Cat. He.mlp. S. A. 799, 
I^eagth to tip of foldecS. wlnga 2.5 to 3 totj?# 
Colori 0#nes*Rl eelop red. Tibiae, tsrsi snd sntenne© 
^Jhlte, latter bl«ck-tipped# Wings hyaline except a broad 
band across mlddl# en.d 5 or 4 SBots on poeterlor mnr.cln, 
hpornnm 
Structv.r-et He&d ®mall. ?®rt©,x with, cleeo discel foveae, 
rounding do^a in front, deeply ©taerginat®. Eyes very small. 
Genal procegse® etout, strongly divergent, acute, about l / 2  
m long 0.8 vertex, tetennae rather short, stotit, slightly 
over twice as lonf. ®s width of head, segment XII thicker than 
Thorax proportionetely very broad, -weflkly 
arcii«d. Pronofcim elasost es wide ea heed, sbove plsn© of 
wrtex. Porewiiig© short, slig-htly over twice ss long as wide, 
narrowly rounded aplcelly, meisbrsrie thickly set with raimjte 
Costal ««rglB stroagly archedj laedln and cubitus iglth. 
8 short common petiol©, leBgth aoaewhat '^sariablej Rg short, 
aretied to coste# Hind wings wry small, thickly set wit.h 
minute a«tsi®» Hind tibiae sitli 3 inner epical spines. 
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Qenltsllas lele genltelie described by CvByiford es 
followsf **Foroeps sbout 1/2 lon.g 8s ansl velve, j^proctlpei^ 
thick at base end converging to apex to s sharp tooth-Ilk© 
point, arcuate somem'ti.atj snal v&lve rather l^ rge, ellit^tlcal 
Cfro® side %-lew), broadest et middle; forceps and ensl valve 
qrdte densely pubescent.'^  Pe-frtftl© geriltsl aegment longer than 
preoedlnf* steraite, ventral velve roimd©a e/olcslly, dors«l 
valve loni-er, bltmt,. 
This Bxmcims Is re or?'sen. ted In the -mf^terial at hend by 
2 f©TO8.1®s fro® th.e T'lstrlct of Colii'tibie, It was described 
from ?ir.glnle.., P!,strict of Coliambls and Atlanta, Georgle. 
It is recorded from Soncfaus ^rvenate (Hiley's specimens)* 
Crawford B?eiitioa» th# njmiM but gives no host plsnt deta. 
fype, j'emai#, ao» 18094 If, S. M. M. 
Type examined* 
Heaitrioz-a ^ ash.ln.gton.le. Klyver 
1932 Healtrloaa waarilngtonla lljver, Pan-Pac. Ent. VIII; 14-15. 
^Length of body on sll-'e, S.O am. ; leni?th of for©w.lnf, 
1.3 jt<«. J width of 'head, *6 aiTi. General color of entire body 
tmiforai MedlOT brown. Eyea dark brows., Gense llpater then 
the izmuernl color. ¥ip of satenna black, lings ml form, 
brow^i CInclTidlnK? veins), semi-opaque, slilny; hind viinrs 
Irideeoeat. Agreeing fsirly well i^lth the characters of the 
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g«mas as defln«d by Crawford, ©xcept tli«t the head Is not much 
narrower thg.n t:h,« thorax, tlie «yes st« not proportloMtely 
mry sBall, &nd, the hind, tifeis. has 4 Instead of 3, apical 
aplnes or teiefc'a on the Inner aspeet* 
*'Head strongly defldx«i» .tot«na®, t©.n-s0|?mented with 
th@ t.hifd segment nearly ss lo.nfr »s segments 4, 5, 6 anc, 
? eoablnedj arit©n.ri.sl sensoria obsatar®! 8.Qtenna soercely as 
long as «ldtli of .head. 
'^faorax «oderat©lf ftrehedj «itiiout pubescence,. Posterior 
tibia f^ltli 1 large blftck tootii $tn<a a comb of seise on tiie outer 
sspeet s:acl 4 black teefcli, 2 of the.®, lerg© «nd 2 distinctly 
smaller, on th# imitr aspect# Poresing semi-opaque a.nd pimctate 
througlio'ut ®lth fi i estlon of alar rad-alae in the 2 -marginal 
cells and b®t«®en and h irr©p\3.l8.r 
TOfjatlon, 1^ the sgae lndi¥ i d m l » P o s t e r i o r  Tsinp d-'stlnct-
ly broTO, with the f©ne-ti©B«» , developed for the most 
part as little nor® tlw.n stra«.ks of brown along which, the 
pv-nctstloBS that beset the eatlr® •wing meaibrene are arranged 
In more or less definite but irregular rows* 
"Abdoaeii with the tergites and sternltes uniformly and 
eqiislly ciiitinlf.«dj •witb small ple^irites at the lateral 
extremities of tergites 4, 6, 6, a.ad 7. Msle .genitalia 
relstiirelf s««llj th® proetj.ger o^al in lateral view, with 
spar#© pubescence I the el«.®per stiaple ia strticti.jre, with 
ttie distal end directed .«ateriorlf•'* Klyver* 
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Tills species was described from 1 mole from Toppenish, 
flashing ton. 
Tjp© in. Klyver's Collection, 
futhill 
TiitMll, lat» Sews XLIXsg45. 
He®d small, much nsrroviev than, ttorax, deflexed. Vertex 
perpendlc'ttlar', roimdec', siEOoth, medisn suture lacking or at 
least apparent only abov© front ocellus, no discsl impressions, 
dense Bomem'mt swollen below entenaa®, nlmost touching. 
Clypetis Isrfr© and. globose, visible from front, Antennse 
slender, of moders-te length, longer than width, of heed. Eyes 
small, hesiispherieal. Thorex moderstelj arched. .Pronotuw 
nesrly vertical, broad# Proepisterna produced Iptered, 
plate-lik© eroxmd posterior of ©yes. Forewiag-a lonp, pointed 
apically, somewhat coriaceoias, radius, media end cubitus 
.arising from basal vein (R +- M + Cu) et seiae point, no ptero-
stlgma. Setatltoiae with bassl sr/ur,. 1 oitter and 2 inner epical 
spinea, Metetarsi without claws. 
Orthotypes Leyjdea lineata Tuthill. 
This genus is Included in the f'riogin&© cbiefly on the 
venation of t-he forewlnrs. fh® .head is qijite xmlike any 
other B©»bera of this subfaffiily. It perhaps is more closely 
related: to some other genera with which I am unfamiliar. 
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Levldea Una at a Tut hi 11 
Pigs. 86, S7, 125» 
I^g'vid^a line ate Tiathlll, Snt. Mews .XLIX!245. 
Length to tip of folded wings, 3 to 5,5 mm* 
., Golor? G0n©r®l body eolor, includln.u legs, strRmineous. 
Vertex end g«ii«e llglit, anterma© dsrlcer. ^.jes dsrk. T^o 
brown lines «xt©n,dlRg BCPOSB pres&xxtxm, sometiraes incomplete, 
contimiing on seuttiia as a diverglap: pair of lines. Membrane 
of foreviags with siaall brown spots, very thick at enal 
margin to spar8« on costal margin, th© veins imspotted except 
at mErglnal e®lls, thus giving generel appearance of stripes. 
Struct Tires Hee.c! v&rj smell, stronc:ly deflexed. Vertex 
sliglitly swollen in Rppearanc©, perfectly smooth except for 
Z verj small fo-^-ea© nssT occipltel mergin and remnant of 
nedlel smtiar© above front oeelltis* Genae slightly sisollen. 
Clypeus very large, visible from front or side, AntennRe 
twice 8S loniT as widtn of head, Tiiorax ^toderately srched. 
Pronotim developed out and around tiie occiput, Forewlnga 
slightly more than twice as lonr as wide, without pterostlfwa 
or ctibltel petiole, wsirpinel cells sbout equal. Metstlbiae 
•with stout 'bessl smir, 1 outer, 2 inner apical spines. 
Genitalias Male genitalia large, proetiger triant-ular 
In outline, broad at base, ellghtly longer than forceps -whiqh 
are simple, taperInij from b«ise to acute apices, quite strongly 
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arched., apices touching, piabeacent oa posterior mprgins. 
Feiasle genitftl sefaient large with r®ther dease, silky pubes­
cence; dorsal velve very larp®, liood-sriflped j ^/entrsl vo.lve 
smaller, sh,arir>l?/ pointed, 
Known only from the type series from Arizona. The pro­
bable aost is Parthealmw in.caB«m.. "«il<J rubber". 
Holotype, femal®, no# 65185 U.. S» I. M» 
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PLATK I 
!• f&jllm. phoradendra®, female c®ud«. 
2, ® ® , raal® ^ • 
3. Psylla maculate, male caud.a.» 
Sa, Paylls maeiilata., caudal view of forceps, 
4« Pa ylla nana., female cai.i.da, 
5» " ** p male " . 
6# P.aYlla arlta, " ** . 
7. " , female cend®. 
8. Psylla laaRna. '" " .  
9. " , rnsle " • 
10. Pajlla oaaiii, feraale cfiud:®« 
11. ^ « , rnmXB " . 
lg» Pgjlla hlrsuta, female " • 
13# ........................... ** « , male " . 
14• Psylla media,, f®mal« " • 
1§» , mele * .» 
16* Paylla alaskensla, feTsele ' " • 
17» » msl® « . 
13 • Psylla bulb a, f etsale " . 
19. , ?rel© " . 

FLAm II 
S0» Pay 11a aa.nlsl» ro#,l© catida 
21» Psjlla aanlst, femble ® 
22» Psyllft Qmdrilinesta» " " 
»n»imni,;ftiinjijiiiiimi uriiu i«nii 'fW r-f n i r v iir inii i in i m ii m i iwiniiiii 
g5» ^ , male ® 
24# Psjlla conftaaa, " " 
2Sm " , fera®le " 
26* Paylla parellela. male " 
27, Psylla mtnor, msl© " 
28# Pajlle minor, female " 
29, Psylla pulle, ** " 
50. , male " 
.50&» Psyll« ptilla> dorssl view of forceps 
31.« Psylla Una,, fems.1© csud® 
32. " « , mal® ® 
33* Psilla colm, ** " 
34. .............................. » " , fernele « 
SS# Pajlla eva» " " 
36, " »ale " 
57* hrytaenm aingularls, feroel© ^ 
38» 'Arjtaene. amorphe®, mal© " 
39# * ** , femsl© " 
40. Arytsene- pelllcift, mafe " 
41* Arytaeaa pellitia, female " 

PLATE III 
42» Arytaena taae, mele ceuda. 
43. ArjtR®nfi taaa, female . 
44. Kiiphelerus jugovenoausj " " . 
45« ^ , mpla " . 
46« Euphalerus adustus.« femsle ** • 
47, , male " . 
43» Ittptialerus tant 11 Ixisfemel© caude 
49» " , nial© ** 
50. leje, " " 
51. , femal® « 
S2» fetrft^OBOceiahala flava, male, " 
53. t F 0 g o i i o c e l a  f l a v a , fer-iBle ^ 
54. ............................ Trio?.a pulla, f©mnle " 
55. ............................ " » , lael© " 
56# ......................... Trioz-« sIngular 1 a, T?5ale " 
56«» fyloza singulflrts, emiidal vlei? of forceps 
57» Trloga BtiipM'&t msle ceiida 
Sa» Triozm fewale " 
59, fr 1 oga shepherd 1 ae, msle " 
60* f r loz b b he pher d i ae . feT^is.le " 
61« Trloga oocidentalis, ** " 
62# Trloaa l^ieerta, " " 









frlozB rtjbra, fems.le cauda 
.......... " " , male « 
Trlosa rubra, caudal view of forcepa 
frioaa phoredendra©, feinele cmuda 
» » , mble « 
tx'iozb beamrl , " " 
" ^ « ,  fenmle " 
Trloza oQlora, " " 
« " , m^ile " 
Triozti seniblBt " '* 
•••• Yrloaa sulcata, feirtale " 
.. •, ** " , male " 
*••••• Trlogs trola^ female " 
....... » , male « 
•••• 1ES2£®£» " " 
# female " 
Parstrloza dor8al.la, " ** 
» male " 
Paps.tr3.oge dttbia, feraale " 
® , male " 
Heotrlozellgi 'hlyguta^ " ** 
.. letfitrloKs piabescenaj fewale H 
" , raele " 
Leylflea llneate. female " 
" « , ssle " 

PLATB V 
38# 11a phoradendrae, forewing. 
39» Fsylla nana, • 
90# Pay 11a. arlta {find, tBagiie), " • 
91« Paylla omani, " . 
92« Psylla lilrsuta^ " , 
93* Psjlla taedlR, " . 
94m Psyllfl alaakensls, " * 
95« Psylla bulba, " • 
96• Psylla manlst, " . 
97» Psylla eonfusB, " • 
9S* Psylla pulla. " • 
99, Psylla Una, " • 
100 • Psylla cola {Brtti eva), *' • 








102« Arytae-na stniyulerls> for©^in.g 
105« Ayytaena psllldaj " 
104* Ayjteens ten.a, " 
106-. Euphalerus .liigoyenosus, " 
106* Eupfaalerus adiistxis, " 
107* Euphftlerus t.&ntilli?s, " 
103» K-uphaler-u.s lays, " 
109., Triogsa pull a, " 
110» TrlOEs. slnpiilerla, " 
111« Tr 1 oga st,  "  
112. Triors sriepherdiae, " irimn HIW.IIMI .III.II..WW.. IINIK—.laMOlii-iMl-illl '







1 1  
1 1  
PI-ATE VII 
114t. ?rloz8 Incerta, fore'wl.ng 
115• Trtozs rubra« " 
116 Trlozfl p^oraderidrae, " 
117, !frlo2 8 he&meri, " 
118« Trloze ciilore» " 
119,. Triozfi sulcata, " 
120, Trioza Inversa {and trola), " 
121, Peratrloza dorsalls, " 
122, Paratriozs, dubla, " 
1S3« Meotrloselle hirsute, " 
124, Metetrtozs pubesoens, " 
125. Levidea llneats, " 
p>-
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117 
1 16 
1 18 
119 
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